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Mr, farmer
It's Time To

SPRAY

1

Right now b the time 
recommended by the 
Agricultural Experi- 

~ihent Stations for 
spray-trig San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results.

When you do spray 
let us. supply the Sul 
phur. We'can se« you 
1 fc.of 1 bW. as tow 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 
make quick delivery.

Pays the Freight
IHY freight to any 

 m the Kn#tern
 team boat 
Shore or

Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hors s and mole* bought 
of ns at either private Bale, or public

THE REPRESENTATION IKENNERIY-SIUCKIEY CO
Of BaWwwrr, Mr. flrtfood Feroblws Abfc, Okbrata TWr Flrsl Aorirmevy 

DbctssJenOf TttsklereslhiflMdner. j Sab «f 6rNt SKCMS.
We con*" 1 dcd 10 'nkl No 8 that 

If there is HOV fur P in t'>r  irgom«i.t 
that BtltliiiT 1 sh> ->ld ! *«   rwnr pn-

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORE

. %l " "

Cor. Mate and St. Peter's Street* 
Bast Church Street

. Salisbury, Maryland

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Mules * specialty.

Horses&MulesS35toS75
Stock we received iu exohanfje, 

With a little ,care, ahonld donbl 
in value.

Public Horse fliciion
MOKDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AID FRIDAYS
Commencing at 10.30 H. m. W 
have, to offer at theet sale*, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and (icclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell j

Vehicles and Harness for 
Countrv Use.

KING,
Liirgfit Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTIatORE. MD.

ohonH ' av- more povrer 
S-inll i"T |in >r— that I*

*«-MH

lltloil power b-ean-e i f tfs ' w«*IHi 
then It mw f -How thai t «i w-«lthy 
tax-pat<r 
than the
more votes. Bn> p-i-er I" t'-e Stat* 
and mnnicinsl en pnrstloiia is not 
measur-d bv wealth < r ihe a<i>nont of 
stock owned *' i' Is >u nmne'arv and 
comtmrloal <-mp I'Vlnns.

The h>i»Ie pr ni'lr!« fn fnr i!ie<irv of 
government s In i < Hnal s-^rrpignM.

Tbe Sou And The fbjwfs of Mr. Hopktas.
Mr. Hcpk tin   »pl wlerl the onnfen- 

llon abnnt tt e qr.ai.t<t< of l»x»» paid 
by thu O'tv. Pnr tl-e Mnn Br.t ver- 
irosU nitrtertook I" !»<k "p the frag 
ments »'  ' nst'nct »:i  nr.'trnrnt, nnrl 
atfxroaiHp trii"1 t' ht-littlf It an » jnk« 
of Mr. Hopk'im, a v ntt  >  wsa'dnld 
log his sd'B lot h v ' on r| *|.||| 
with l*ogi.tar 't '-is fig 1 res bring 
taken seriot sl< b "'   O""i-t*y H'rm. 

Knowing Mr. H pk us loiin-at It. 
[ can aav tho 8t >«   ' as i.o ruo»e coo- ' 
  i  ntirnn nr ra|>ih   « J-fflYial an-l tlist 

h'e Is neither   ]"k r In mutt-n of Im 
ports no* nor a joggW nf flgorrv

Baftteore C4ty Pays No Tarn.
Bat whv sll »l»s talk aboot Balti 

more paying so mu-h inxnn to the 
Stale Tr»asnrv. It li mt-leadltig. 
The fact la that it piyi nn more lh»n 
aay County, for tlia simple reasun 
that neither Baltimore Ultv nr Coun 
ty paTS taxes. And candor nngbt to 
compel the Bsltlmnre

On W-dnesda* morning of this week 
wlien tliM big drv goods store of Ken- 
icrly Hhooslflv Oo. waa opened 
large rrnwds ot eager shoppers gath 
ered ihera la respoase to tbe prevlona 
irnr-.nir ctn^nl made hy the firm that 
tli-y would celebrate tlielr first aonl- 
vrrir.t bv having a 8p'oi«l Sale of 
\VMteGnods. Tim bnslnf «i of the firm 
I !  » been vrry satisfactory f'** tbe yeai 
j'i : ru-!ed, vith very bright prospects 
f. r tu« f'tnre as the business Is In- 

fiatiidty with tha growing

TACT'S ADDRESS
Backs Up R-rwett's Poktes. Pro«lses 

To Mete Thr* IBs. '
"I have had the honor to be one of 

the advisers of my distinguished pre 
decennr, and as inch, to hold ap his 
hands In the reforms he has initiated. 
I should be untrue to myself, to my 
promise and the declarations of tbe 
party platform upon which I was elect 
ed to office, if I did not make the 
maintenance and enforcement of those 
reforms a most Important feature of 
my adm'nis'ration."

"The steps which my predecessor 
took and the legislation paased on his

of the firm. Tlitnfl fpeclal ! recommendation have accomplished 
I: a hs\« bt'Cuoia verr papular wltli , ronoY hive cncsed a general halt lo 

the public and are backed by the con- the vicious policies which created pop 
ular alarm, and have brought about 
tn th* business affected, a much high-

fIRE AT PAR80NSBURG
Town IsTMteMd By Sl*T« Borriaj. Otter 

fires.
Paraonsbnrg narrowly raoap«d a ser- 

oooOaaratlnn enrlv on Tnesday

DR. I. A. BARBER DIES
At Easlon Of Apophxy. Wts Tie fkrtl

RMMbhcafl GM0ressa»i Fra* TIM
Eastera Stare.

Eairon,Ion* oooOaaratlnn earlr on Tneerlar j Eairon, Ud., March I.  Ez-Oon- 
morning U required herd work on RT. umau Ltaao A. Barber died at his 
the part of the InbaMtenta to save tbe j tvome here thia morning from tbe 
town i effects of a stroke of apoplexy » biob

abottt I o'etoek the alarm of flr»! he sastained while entering bis horns/*- 
was given The stote house ootraoted I on retarnion from ohorob yesterday 
by A. J. TIlRhronn being afire and was j mornina. His wife and uervant fonod 
almost horned down. Tbe storehouse him unconscious on tbe doorstep and 
and contents were oompleteTy deitroy- oonvered into the boose, where he ra- 
*<1 ; mained In a critical condition ap to

The store ]ost across the road waa the moment of big death. His wife 
on flre several times, and It was almost. wax at his bedside wben|be died, bat 
a mlraole that it was saved. The barn i his two children, Stewart Earl Bar- 
and stables of S. P. Parroos was fired | her, a oast assistant pavmaster in the

c«ni rated ttturts 
Org^Dicatiou to

of the entire store. 
givn the best values

FOP

an>l service that ronld be po«*lbl« to 
i btniu. The sUn now going on doe* 
riot rtono nunl Msron 10th aud each 
dny mill grow more interesting with 
bargains. See add nn last paga of 
this paper.

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPB* 
EVERY DAY

100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 
Cantaloupe Seed.

Sated from 6rst planting of the 
A. F. Yonug best -seed. These seed 
are from perfect Netted stock, fully 

i | j-ripened on vine, cured through the 
barrel-screen process, snd dritd in 
the shade. See or write

Mrs. Daisy R.Toadvine,
* (R. F. I).,) SALISBUKT, MD.

Diamond Jack Draws 
Crowds.

Dlamoud Jack and his big Company 
are drawing tremendous crowds at the 
Oread Opera House. They arn hsVe 
for two weeks and they come well re- 
room ended from onr neighboring 
towns. Or. O. t). Uweos, the head 
physician of the hlg lulian Company 
Is lovateil evafy day In his office In the 
theatre from 9 a. ro. to 6 p. m. tooon- 
inlt with the sick people free oi 

Pres« \n show j on»rge. This Company gives a dollar
that a tax paver In Baltimore pats no j  "«"» «*>h nlK h « *«  of °"»r*«- DU
more Uxes to the Srate Tr.asory than j mond *«* «'»   »war *wo «»«o»d
the tax payr In *acli Otini<ty of tha r'°K^
State; that the rate or proportion that
ee«h has to pay la pnscr bed every
two years by the leglsl«rn<«; that it
most be nulform througjirnt »J;a 8t»te
snd that the rate levied for this year
Is 19 cents on the 9100. To Illoatrste

week to the audience. 
Everybody should s-e the Indian

enta. Bee the Oowbo.ia -Bweelheart 
Baturdar night. Matinre Saturday 
at > p. ID.

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Excess

COMPANY,

If a tatray«r lo Baltimore la aawaaed i 
with 1100.000 ho will piy Hot) to tlm ;or

! -Main Office and Stables. 203-306 South 
Paea Street,

State Trea»nry; If he he ns«esB*d with ; 
11000 he vtlll pitv 91 no, Vf>ir ls* l > *'"S' 
same that a taipeynr !if Wlmwicoi 
Oonnty will p»y to t»ie sami" HSM>«- , 
ment. If e'rreidont of O«n»t» Oonn 
ty Owns 9100,000 of proper) T real aud 
personal, actually 'J'wsUd In Balti 
more. he> Is compelled to pay that ta« 
lo the 8 a'" iin-l In addition the farth 
er snm nf 91.95 00 the f 100,000.or 
91960 nearly 1 per cent ou Ms prop 
erty, for the »npport of the Oitv gnv- 
eminent; bnt be Is not aUnaed ta vole 
In the City. Thl« is a< « matter of 
fact, taxation w thnnt iepr;e*ntellr.o. 
Women and niloora ara taird withoot
he power to vote, that la wtthooi di 

rect rrprcsenlatlna. Onr snffragelat
rlen^a rav thlscnndltino Is nnjnrt snd
nfalr, bot the State haa not yet 

adopted female suffrage as aHtate pnl
ov. And DO ooe has srlaeo lo de 

mand representatives f-ir the nsaU or

If you are not satisfied with 
the meals you get at home or 

4 at the boarding house, or if 
11 you want to lay wide the care* j j 
* of home cooking for awhile, j ' 

take up the suggestions we 
offer.

BALTIMORE. MAMYLAND.

H »»

meal 
tickets
$1.00

Those tickets entitle you to 
$1.10 from our menu, and you 
can get your meals at any time ' ; 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Yon can save money by din 
ing at our Restaurant, and we 
try to make it pleasant for 
you. v

How about that friend yon i 
want-to give u birthday rar- j! 
prise?

Order op a good spread to 
be served for a small party at j [ 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing. .

e need your patronage, 
need our service and the

easure afforded at The Palm {
arden.

     i nt     

PALM 
AROEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
  The Horse And Muk.

1.OOO

WORK MKES'mi ms,
20 o

Young Blockey-Buill Mules,
TO BB POSITIVELY SOLD.

Horses *Mtolo3.n«ks$7SU»»l»0 
A P*AIR.

rnlarge the time of renldence In 
state or oonntvi bnt under the 16th 
Amendment to the OonsUtotion of *te 
Ontted States Its sovereign power 
stops at tbe color line  "Race, color 
or previous condition of servitude'* Is 
the only limit to Ita mverelguly and 
luckily ]irevente thfl dlsfrannhlssmeot 
ai Ihe White Man, unloea he commits 
aome felony am! In that re<peot he 

i is Hit) -qoal of the Afrioan and Mon 
i gnlian.

WbM Is A Voter Represmrted.
Whenever be can vote for oandl 

date*, nne or many, M hold office he 
In not unrepresented (tlmugh h« may 
ne> badly fooled and mlsr->prrs»utrd ) 
This i* trie even tligpifh the candidate 
for wlifrja he votes, may be defeated, 
aad even though the sacorssfol caodl- 
daUs may not have reoeivad a major 
ity of >ll tbe. votes oast; It Is eooagli 
If their receive a plurality that Is

fr regard for existing law. "
"Relief of thejailroads from ner- 

aln restriction of tlie anti-trnst law 
have been urged by my predecessor 
and will be nrged bv nw."

'It Is not that tha tariff Is more 
ImporUnt In the long run than tha 
perfecting of tlru reform* in raappct to 
antl-rrost legislation and irt«r«Ut* 
oommerce regnlailon. but the need for 
action when the revislQn of 4h« tariff 
has been determined upon Is more Im 
mediate to avoid embarinneDS of bns- 
inaas."

ShuaO It be ImpOMtble to aeon re 
an adeqdata Income for th* govern 
ment by Import dntlat, new kinds of 
taxation mnit be adopt-d, and among 
thfM I recommend a graduated Inher 
itance tax, as correct In principle and 
as certain and eaiy of. collection. 1 ' 
'"A permanent impnvemaut like 

the Panama: Canal (iionld be treated 
as a distinct enterprise end should be 
paid for bv the proceeds of bonds, the 
(sue of which will distribute Ita cwt 
betwr«n the prtNot and future gener 
atlons" i

We should have an army BO organ 
Ised and so officered, as to be capable 
lo tiro* of emergenoT, lu co-operation 
with th« National Mllltla, to expand 
into a force turtle lent to mulct all priib- 
able Invasions frum abroad and tu for 
nlsh a rfttpenlable expedltlonarv 
force. If neoeMsry, lo the maintenance 
of our traditional policy which bear 
th* name of President Monrn*. '

I wl h lo relu ate all thn reaaona

In manv places, but by good heln and ! 
hard work nothing was bnroed eioeot | 
the honge and barn of A. J. Tilgbman, j 
wbloh belonged to J W. Rlsctn. of j 
SalUhnry Lot* on building is about 
$1 000. with 9500 inimranee. Loss on i 
stock of goods, 91200 with 91000 In-1 
snranee). Canso of Ore is unknown. ' 

The biir Ore of E B. A B. W. Par- i 
sons ooonrred on the 20th of March, J 
1896, «hen the kindling wood factory | 
and about BOO cords of wood were

United State* Navy, at present sta 
tioned in Washington, and his daugh 
ter, Miss Nellie Bather, who is attend 
ing a school in Philadelphia, were 
not with bint.

Dr. Barber was 67 years of age, and: 
was ooe of Talbot county's leading 
nltisens He retired from the mtUIn*; 
business, in which he bad been very 
snoceatfnl, in 1U04.

In 1878 Dr. Barber married 
Nellie V. Oolllson, daughter of

burned, also the passenger aad freight j late William Oolllson, a leading 
station of the B. O. and A. Railway. ' tractor aad builder, of Easton, 
On the 17tb ot March, 1W1. tbe store j narvtves him. He was a member < 
house of 3 W. RiKgln and tbe large the Society of Friends and an aotiv 
store of E. H Parsons were burned. ; participant in many movements for.

March seems to he (ran eh t with ill the betterment of the community 1 
look for Parsonsbnrg. I which he bad oast bis lot.

.      < In 1891 he was His party's noojla
IM FII?F lor tb * Honte of D«1Mtates. and ta 
111 I ll\l i 189S he was nominated for the I 

Senate. In 18M he was stronaly i
Mrs. W»Uot (My BetlMd At NWbt, LtSe | for toe First district congressional 

Al. . *  Bominatlon by his own and other 
erected on counties and oame near receiving the 

; nomination. In 1898 he waa again a 
> candidate and after an exiitinK con- 
, test in which A. Lincoln Prvdcn 
, bis opponent, be was named by 
: convention by acclamation. 
I No Kapablioan up to that time had '''

The residence recently erected on 
W*st Loonst Street by Mr. Wtllle Wll- 
kins, and occupied by Mr. W. T. Wat- 
son, the photographer, wa* destroyed 
by Bw early Saturday morning, to- 
gather with all the forntturo and all 
olothlng of th* family

maintain ng a strong 
best conjervator of

aioale latpater oorter Jl J»ere of age,
The DocOve f raKhise OtaWVd RMrt.
T*ils healthy dootrlnr of Taiaiina 

aad BepiwntalUm, l>k* atSer eoaud 
political dontrinrs. mat have an nn. 
onnd replication lo rondltlona. Bverv 

general principle of politics, nr pnbl c 
wlloy has some limitations. Knr In- 
llanos the very right t<» h« rerrfsr.at- 

ed lo any <ii pertinent of gntArnmenl 
that Is tha tight tn vote, is not Inner- 
aut tu a toter. hnt I* ronffrea end 
qualified by Ihe fundamental law of 
the State, on the theorv that only 
thoee should be admitted tn tMa high 
privilege of political sovewlirnty. as 
will make It mrst conducive to the 
general welfire. BVMV Bute lo the 
Union, retains   Ita soterwlgn right, 
sate. In one. respect, to pr'srtibe %DT 
quailfloatlop It pleases, for thf 'xrr- 
clui of the suffrage; It may lower or 
Increase tbe age. limit; roofer ll on 
either mala or female or both; Unit

more than any other csn ildate for tbe 
seme office receives. As e niatlrr of 
f «ct. n->t of law however, tbe vote r 
whove candidate Is defeated. Is not 
r-ally reprf»»Hted; for he hits no ons 
to stand in bis place, to derlarti or aet 
forth his political principle* or doo- 
trlnea; and he knows tha elected rep 
r-aentatlve Is directly opposed to them 
aad will do all he can to defeat theax 
and evtanllth contrary principles and 
oondltlnoii

'That an el-cjed oaadldatfl may not 
re|-r*sent a majority of electors tosav 
nothing of the non voting people. Is 
if Itaelf evidence tn a thong >tfal per- 
sin, how far our KeryteeiitstlvA gov- 
ernmfliit Is from a pore Pemm-rary.

my predo-esair hs« pr <ented In favor 
of the policy of 
navy and the 
peace."

"Our International policy Is always 
to promote peace

''We must take every precaution to 
prevent, or falling that, to punish 
outbursts ot race, felling amoag our 
people against foreigners of whatever 
nationality. ' '

We rannot permit the possible fad- 
bra of Justice doe to local preJuoHoe 
lo any Htate or municipal gi/rernmenl 
to expose us to the rl*k of war which 
might he avoided If Federal Jarisdlo- 
lion was asserted."

"The I Booming Oongrtsa should 
promptly fulflll the promise of the 
Republican platfotin sod pasa a proper 
Postal Savings Bank Bill."

 'ihe work oo the Panama Oanal Is 
making mostsitlsfai-tory progress. ' It 
will certainly be competed early in 
tbe n*xt administration. If not be 
fore."

"I look forward, wltn hope to In-
 reusing ii)« alreadv good feeling bo-

j tween till South and ot! er sell loo of
i the country."
I ''Whlls tuft KffUienth Amendment

has not been generally obatrved ID the
psst. it oftglit to be observed, and Ihe
tead»nry of Sontneru legislation today
Is -lower I the euavtment of electoral

The affcrm was sounded about 180 
o'olook. bat ' the Oamos had made 
(treat progress before tbe Ore depart 
ment was nntlllel tbat litrle could be 
done towar.1 saving tbe building or 
Its contents

The steeping oconoants of the bouse > 
were awakened by the crackling j 
flames and anffonating smoke, and , 
driven from their rooms*In their ( 
nlaht robes, brxrelv escaped with tbelr j

ever been elected to Cunvreas from tbe 
Eastern Shore dlitrtiit, bnt the break, 
in the Democratic party following 
the nomination of Bryan offered an 
opportunity, which Dr. Barber selaed 
with ohiraot«ri«tlo energy. As a re 
sult be carried the district by a sub 
stantial majority defeating a popular 
Democrat, Boa. Joshua W. Miles, ot 
Somerset.

lives. The son was compelled to In rap 
(torn a second atorv window.

The most distressing feature con 
nected with the fir* was the never* 
bnrn" sustained by Mrs. Watson. In 
escaping down the stairway and nut

Wedding Anniversary.

A(ee 6 to 8 yean old, weighing l.OOC 
to 1,400 'pounda ; all good, servtaeabl 
stock; right out of hard work. Also 2(1 
voting, fat mares, slightly pavement aore 
(will come sound in tbe country), and 3 
marra that have proven to be In foal very 
cheap. These hotsee. mane aad mules 
will suit any bueioeas purpose* or would 
make exotlleot farm anunaU. -

P. ». It will benefit buyers to rail and 
see stock before buying elsewhere. Block 
wul be sold at the rate of 80 head weekly 
until entire number of horses aqd mares 
is sold.

__ Jaltw and Blanket Free
I with every hor*« and mule. For further 
information aw Superintendent, at Com 
pany'  ntablra, 203-206 8OUTH PAOA 
STREET, near Pratt street (two blocks 
from B. *O Station). C. A P. Phone.
M63-M. St. Paul. Branches  BJeUmond. I Ul(j wlitob it grow. Our methodi Va, and all toe principal cU.e. South. >f ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ^^ fa|lf

 xplainetMf you inquire here,mm BANK,

Provision
in youth come home to you in old 
• t ft, A nitny day is <n rt> to oorne 
»ud yon should I* sure to provide
'..r i

START A BANK ACCOUNT

For
New six-room QODK, Bmilh St., 

near Marjl*n4 Ate. . Apply to

Rat it Is the form tdoprrd in State 
r the War of Imlepeud- 1 

hv the wlslom of Ihe fnuuriVr*, I 
whether U la the wlaett frr'ii nr uot. j 
All this talk about Bel (more City j 
taxpayers not bilng r-prranntrd Is be- j 
gelling and more lug'tifods tl an van- 
Hid. I 

8< me have thought oor cyitem ought | 
Itnoeunre Dnniocmtln and have ad- 
i vorated the Initiative ami Rrferendno) 
i Idea, coupled with the rnprxieuttllva 
arhcme. la which ra»e fie leglilalor 
win Id be mom cf a delegate than * 
representative with ptwer tn do whet 
had been determined on In advance; 
or on the other band refor the legis 
lative sctlnn b*k to »lie p>opla tor 
tlielr aom-ptaure or rvjoot'ott.

BfllUMore's BeTooi.
The City's taspavers bardso Is ont 

the trifling earn of IA eent« frnm each 
9100 paid to the State Tretfqry, bat 
the 91.90 he has to pay Inse the City 

for the oouifnrtt and oonveo- 
Olty lif« ''M'Mlern Improve- 

mcnt. Qood aud Bad." Bnt as th* 
Oily aaMaament fhd tho Oily lew Is 
 oUlv a mailer of local IrgUlutlen, 
this Injoillra cannot be nli»rK*d to 
the (VninlUs nr logtoeral legUlatlou. 
It la alw a matter of oootnJalni that 
the Counties prefer tn be aobsr. wnile 
Baltlmure la ooroiwllwl to pay a Urxe 
part of liquor lloanae reVsnnvs to the 
HUte. Wall now. why not not off 
so utorih drlaklug, or oat ont the sa 
Icxiu ami r«llav« the City tax payer of 
tills prosperity ronmrolug bnrdeu? 
Why not b'Oowt dsnict ratio euongh to 
let the people of Baltimore vote en U 
and eee If they do tot want lo eUvale 

to the woral plaae of the

Mr. and Mr*. Ohaa. R. Uishs 
celebrated tbe 96th Anniversary 
tbelr marriage oa Friday by giving a 
reception to a large number of their 
friends Their handsome home on

.. Division Street was prettily and taste- burned about the back aud head. She , deoortUK, tot the 
waa at ono* earned to the Peninsula'

through th* rmok^porch, sbe fell rhro' 
a broken pl«oe in tbe floor and before 
 he, could be ectrloaled wa* severely '

General Hospital and bar burns were i

with
rootling oedar. American Beantv roaea 
and mlma. Music for the oocaslosj 
waa furnished frum the First

dreued. Mr. Watson's hair was partly
burned from hi* bead He lays he ; m0nt of M flf wnm, tl
ooosider* himself and fan.lv lucky lo, awmM ondf|r
save vioaped being cremated. '

How the flr* originated » amrsterr| 
whlob has not n*en solved. Tbe bouse ' 
was iosnred, hnt there wa« no Insnr-, 
anoe on the fnrnttnm ;

The family were left in destitute, 
olronmstanoas, and kjnd friend* and I 
neighbor* furnished clnihing. Setar-, 
dav quite a large sum of tuooey wasj 
donated bv the people nf tkjlav elty to 
Mr. Watson and farnllv.

qnsllncatlon which shall s<inare with 
amendment."

''The t'olorrid men most base their 
hope on the results of their own In 
dnslry, self restraint, thrift ami. bus 
mtm soncesa, as well ss upou tbe aid 

and comfort and sympathy which they 
may receive from their white nelgrfr 
bora lo the South"

"Tha proposition thai Imslueas Is 
not a property or p*onnlary rlgh 
whlnh can tm promoted by equitable 
Injnnrlloo <  nitrrly without fonmla- 
lion In* precedent or reason. The sec- 
oadarv boycott Is an Innlrnnient of ty 
ranny and noght to be made legiti 
mate."

  The. Aiotrroau people. If I under 
stand them. iniUt that the authority 
of the conrt shall be sustained and ate 
opposed (ii noy ohauge in Ihe prone- 
dore bv wlilob the powers ot a ooarl 
may be weikfloedaud tbe feailvaa und 
efffctlvc administration oi justice' In- 
lerfer«<l with." ^

Death of Thomas Goslee.
Mr Thomas Onulee, sun ' f tk e late 

(foot Thns. H Oonlee, died Sunday 
at tha home of his nlnter. Mrs Frank 
Smith. In Alien, aueil W years. The 
oaase of his Heatb was Innamatorr 
rhenmaMmii, frrm wlilili he bad been 
snlTfrlov > Ions tun*. Diseased bad 
made bin oonitt with hla sister, Mrs. 
Lee Johnson, near SalUbnry. for the 
past two years, and \TU« oa a visit lo 
* Una whin stricken with fatal Mines*.

U«o.a<ed is survived i>y three 
brothers. Tberd< re, of Baltihnry; 
Oharles, af Eden; William of Allpn; 
and tbx I »o sifter* uauied HCOVB. His 
fooeral took plane at Alien Tuesday 
uf«>ruooD.

Deoeasert had a benefit certtBr-ete In 
tbe Koyal Arcanuiift >r H 000 for Ibe 
biueut o( hla slater. Mr». LM Johnson.

 Mr». A. W. Olokty, vf Chicago, 
In the gor*t of Mis* Ora Ols'^roou.

eon
Mr. an4 Mrs. Dlsbaroon 

ried at White Chapel, PoweUTlttl, 
Md . ebnrch op the 5th of March I| 
by the Rer Mr. D W. Aa^tine.

Assisilns: Mr and Mrs. DiauanMfs 
! to receive their guests in the Draw- 
Ing Room were: Miss Ora Dlsbaroos) 
and Walter K. Disharooa, Mr. 
Mrs. Elmer D. Bailey, Mr* Wm. K. 
Ulnff and Rev. Mr. D. W. Anstiae of 

Ui more, ani Mrs A. W. Olokey of
:o.    

In toe Vhfary were: Mr. and
H s nn ni~Mii mil MII "i
Downing, Mrs. E A. ToadvioeT 
Hartley Htevens of Pooomoke 
Miss Lliale Powell. and Rev.

Tbe dining room was in c 
Caterer Pblllios.

Tuere wore about 800 of, 
Mis Dithnroous friends wbf 
present their oongratnlatlc 
wishes. A very large nns 
ty and valuable 
oelved.

Notice.^
There will be aer 

Spring Hill Parish,] 
Maruh 7th as lolli 

Hurlnt; Hill Okfl 
Qnautloo, 7.KO I 

Frankl

Unclaimed Letters.
Ml«s Ma*y Beverag*. Mis* D*lla' 

Brown, iat* Emma Dennla, Mrs. 
Anna V. Kills, Mr U. O. Forsytbe, 
jUt. J. H. Fooks. Mr. «arnalt A. 
Fields. Mis* Mary L Karlnw, Mr«. 
,' v M Haitlnaii, Mias Maggie Uoiton. 
Mr. MB. Hu«iou, Thoa. Humphreyi. 
Mr. W. C, Johoiiauo, Vra. J. If. 
Jouaa, MiM Lucy Linw. Mr*. Ella 
Morris, Mis* Eunice Mourr. Mr. 
J«mo« K Polk, Mr. Olrinou Put*v, 
Mr, Percy J R«eae. Miss i-Hlie Hig- 
gin, Mr* Ida Hliookley Mr. Travl* 
BtallaM. Mr. Luokwood Hb«i>p<Mni. 
UUs Kaafee &s Stewart. Mr*. We* 
Dslaoy Thoaaa*. alra. Mary Vtalu, 
Mr Harry Taonraoa, Mr Wlllla»
WiltOll

health! 
tious when]

The only baking 
from Royal Qrapt 
Cream of Tartar
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IO 
BBCOIklMBNDP.O FOR

Acute and Chronic Discnscs <>i
the Kidney, Liver, Bladder
or Urinary Organs and

Acute, Chronic Rheumatism,
Uric acid, lumbago or gout.

PREVENTS

BWGHT'S DISEASE
Dissolves and expels Gravel 
or Gall Stones. It heals and 
removes irritation, Inflamma 
tion, Ulceration or CoUrru of 

the Bladder.

The TeetThat Tell*.
Ik>TH\w, AL*.. Jan. 81, 1909 

Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blngh»inton, N.Y.
Gentlemen:  A bout one year ago two 

' of my children suffered badly from 
weak kidneys and diabetec; their urine 
was very bad and they would have se 
vere rpells of diisineBS, and were al 
ran down in healih 1 wns juet about 
discouraged. I tried wvernl remedies 
and finally a doctor bat they did noi 
Beem to improve. I knew of a 1 frlenc 
who wan Ukinc Swamp-Root for kid 
ney trouble with good results, «nd ] 
d^cidrd Ul get come for the children. 
I noticed tbere was nome improvement 
aftft they had taken two large bottles 
..nd continued to give it to them unli 
they had taken a half dozen bottles 
and" were well on the road to recovery 
I think Swamp Root has done more fo 
my children than an> other medicine 
have tried, and I recommend it to on 
having ch'l.'ren who Mifl-r <\ &s niin 
diJ. R. W L1NSENBY, 

City Clerk, Dothan, Ala

A Georgia Woman.
SPARK*, OA , Jan. 11, 1909. 

Dr. Kilmer A Co . B ti^hnnHon, N.Y.
Gentlemen:-Some time ago I was 

troubled with kidney trouble, had se 
vere pains in back and hips. Was 
treated bv a vbynioian, but without 
any benefit. I noticed Borne Swamp- 
Root advertising and resolved to give it 
a trial. After taking fonr bottle* I wa* 
coatpletety cured. Hnve not ruffi-red 
any'pain at all hi' ce, and can r com 
m*nd 8«%mp-Boot to anyone suffering 
from kidney trouble. Binwr; ly, 

MBS E V. STEVENS

The Value Of A Remedy b 
Proven By Its Cures.

KutwoOD> ALA., Deo. 14. IMS. 
Dr. Kllmer ft Co., Blngbamton, N T.

Dear Sir*: I have derived snob great 
>enent froqi the ase of yonr remedy, 
Swamp-Root, th»t I believe it to be 
mo«t important for the public to know 
ts worth. For the p«i«t 10 years I h«ve 
>e«n the most miserable of men. Did 
not know what the troable wa% but 
had to urinate very frequently both day 
and night; was all puffed up generally] 
could not sleep more than a couple of 
hoars at a time; was greatly distressed 
after eating a meal and was about worn 
out. I had tried nearly everything I 
could see advertised tnd hear of, with 
out helping me to any great extent, 
until finally in October last at Ripen, 
Wia., I purchaerd a one dollar bottle of 
jwamp Root and commenced taking It 
according to directions; and I follo«red 
that with another bottle and experi 
enced such great relief and benefit from 
same that I purchased five dollars' 
worth at Huntsville, Ala , nnd contin 
ued its use, and am now taking It, but 
in smaller doses, and twice a day in 
place of four times a day. and believe 
by the time present supply is used up 
I will be entirely well. I am feeling 
better now than for ten years past. Can 
eat and sleep first-class; in fact I sm 
feeling so Rood that I cannot resist 
telling you about it You are at liberty 
to publish this testimonial ahou'd )ou 
wish. Verv respectfully, 
THO8.8TALLAHD, U.S A.. Retired,

Box 7, E. R. No. 8, Elk wood, Als.

DR. KILMBR 
Or. Kllmar'a llkoneaa la on the) out 

side) wr*pp«r of s>ve)ry bottle.

A Clergyman.
NKW ROABS LA., Jan 84,1909 

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bln^hamton. NY.
Dour Sirs: I write today to the pub 

lie that your Swamp-Root cured me of 
kidney trouble. I was almost past go 
ing: having spasmodic spells with my 
ki nfVH that were breaking down m; 
constitution. The best medical aid wss 
employed, and they pronounced my 
trouble as alkali in the kidneys, but 
were unable to do me any permanent 
good, t took four bottles Swamp Root 
and became a well man. Thin was six

ears ngo, and 1 have bad no trace of
ae trouble.

Yours for suffering men,
REV. J. R. TAYLOR,

attor Baptist Church, New Roads, La.

Baptist Minister.
BRIKSOS. OA., Jan. 80,1909 

Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
Qtatlemen: Sonie time ago 1 was 

suffering severely with pain in my 
Jtaok ana hips My b.ick peim d me c< n 
tinuelly and I felt miserable. A friem 
reoomiD- nded 8» amp Root. I obtnine* 
and took tbe contents of two bottle*, 
whin I felt relief. My ba<*k has no 
troubled me tince, and I can thorough 
ly recommend Swamp-Root lo any on 
suffering from kiiney troubles, as 
find it afforded me great relief. 

Yours very truly
REV. K. T DAW80N.

Beneficial In Severe Cases.
EDQETULO, Turn. 

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N Y.
Gentlemen:  I hardly know how to 

e-pre*» my appreciation for the good 
vour Swamp-Boot has done me. I had 
been greatly troubled with my kid 
neya and with pain in the back; also 
with what the doctors termed inflam 
mation of the neck of the bladder. 
Sometimes my back would get in such 
shape that I was almost helpless I bad 
tried several doctors and medicines to 
no good effect, and finally I notioed in 
some paper where Dr. Kilmer proposed 
tos«ad a s»mple bottle of hi* kidney 
medicine, Swamp Root free by mall. 
I sent at once and received promptly a 
sample bottle. After taking it I found 
it did roe good I then purchased two 
bottles from our merchant. Mr. W. J 
Kliser After taking the medicine ] 
felt like a new man, and each day rode 
five miles to teach school. You are at 
liberty to use this letter, or refer any 
one to me, as I will always b« glad to 
t*ll them *hnt a wonderful remedy 
this Swamp Root is Mr. James Ivens 
of Saundersviile, Tenn., is taking i 
with good results.

Very truly tonre,
D. A. MONTGOMERY, 

Member Tennessee Legislature, 
Rural Route No 84. Edg-field. Tenn

Our town looks very prosperous 
A great many buildings are be 

ing erected which will be a great Im 
provement.

Mr. Thomas Kills lias been upending 
a few days ID Philadelphia and Ohes- 
tertown.

Mr. Roy Smith, of Balltmor», who 
las been spending a few weeks with 
ill mother In this place, bns returned 
to his place of bnsinet* again.

Sorry to report Mis. Stllle J. Nsl- 
son and Miss Pearl Bmito on tbe sick 
.1st.

Wedding bells are ringing in onr 
town. Bunion say we are to have 
another wedding in the nnar future.

Rev. Schllnckee, of Sharptown. 
delivered a very eioellent sermon in

tbe M. P Obnroh last Sunday worn- 
Ing. Quite a large crowd were out to 
hear him.

Mai Carrier's Experience.
BLOUSTVILSK, TRNH. 

I have been a rural letter carrier for 
over five 3 ears Some two years ago I 
wae taken with severe pains in my 
>ack. I used medicine from my family 

pbysicisn for several months without 
any benefit A friend, Mr. J. D. Nel 
son, advised me to try your Swamp- 
Soot, but I hsd no faith in it. I con 
tinued to grow worse, and at last de 
cided to try this remedy, aud bought of 
Long Bros, a fifty-cent bottle, which 
tave me great relief. I then bought 
two one-dollar bottles, which I can 
truthfully say have completely cured 
me. Had it not been for Swamp Root, 
I would have been compelled to quit 
the rural free delivery service

I advise all mail carriers who get 
pains' in their back that Swamp Root 
will care them.

I was so bsd that very often my wife 
would have to help me to arise.

M B. HENDRICK80N, 
Rural Letter Carrier, Route Na *.

Results It Has Proved.
DOTH AN.'ALA., Jan. 91,1909. 

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
Dear Sirs: Have b.en suffering more 

or less from kidnt-y trouble for the last 
five years, and was induced to try your 
Swamp-Root. Am happy to say or give 
you testimonial, th*t it has cured me 
I am a traveling salesman for Messrs. 
Colgate * Co., New Yoik, and am al 
ways traveling on the road. Drinking 
the different waters affected my kid 
neys. Yonr respectfully,

SAMUEL WOLF.

Misses Bessie Fr*eny. Donala Phlll- 
ips and Lena Wrlglit, of this place 
 pent last Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Nettie Twilley, of near Hebron.

Miss Nellie Webster entertained a 
few of her friends last Saturday even 
ing. .- Those^present were Muses Mat- 
tie Wrlght, Isabella Webster. Addle 
Mi tonsil. Bertie Wrlglit, MensiR. Roy 
Smith, of Baltimore. Harry Wliay- 
land, Harold Collies, Paul Wiklooon, 
Frank Kills. The evening WM spent 
in playing games, sfier willed re 
freshments wera Httrved fct 10 oVluck. 
All left for their homen afwarlog the 
hostesa cf having spent a very pleasant 
evening.

Mr. Blsine Wilson, of Suffolk, Vs.,' 
has been spending a few d«y with his 
cboaln, Mist Lnls WiUun uear Mar 
dela.

Mr. Oliver Wheatley and Mr. Ell- 
wood Twlllay of Shatptown spent last 
Sunday evening in onr town.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob P. Webster 
spent last Sunday with Mr. nnd Mri. 
Levl R. Wilson near Mardela.

The yonng people h*ie ara very 
busy at this time getting up a play 
wliioh t.iey expect to be able lo rea 
der in a short time.

HMJBIHN BUS. ' 

Wsity FrM Ytar Dbetstorad StoMck
Ge0S   i wi MHH6S«

Too oaa eat anything your stomach 
cravat witboat fen of a cat* of ladi- 
gertioa o> Dyspe pela, or that yoor food 
w*ll ferment or sour on roar stomach 
f you will ooonlonally take a little 
Diapepein after eating.

Tour meals will taste Rood, and 
anything yon eat will bs digested 
nothing can ferment or tarn into aold' 
or polaon or stomach KM, wblob causes 
?slchlng, DUilness, a feeling of full 

ness after eating. Naama, Indictee- 
tion, like a lamp of lead in itomaoh, 
aillionsneee, Heartburn, Water bra*h, 
Pain in etomaeb and intestine* or 
other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are ab- 
solntlv unknown where tbii effective 
remedy ii used. Dlapepsin really does 
all the work of a bealtby itotnanh. It 
digest* yonr meals when yoor itomaoh 
oan't. Baoh triangnle will digest all 
the food yon can eat and leave nothing 
to ferment or aoar.

Get a large 60 cent ease of Pape'e 
Diapepein from yonr drnggut and
 tart taking today and tiy tomorrow 
yon will aotnally brag abnat yonr 
healthy, strong Stomach, for .yon 
then can eat anything and everything 
yon want without the slightest dii- 
comfort or miserv. and every particle 
of imparity and Gut that !  in fonr
 tomnoh and Intestines i* going to be 
carried away witboat the ace of lax- 
athtis or any other assistance.

A Prominent Mason.

CASTOR i A
The Kind Toa Have Always Booirlit, and -wblcb- has bem 

in me for over SO yean, has borne tbd signature of 
r and baa been made under his per* 
eonal awrpervtalon ginee Ita infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thim.

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Jurf-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infltnto and Children Experience against Hiperiment.

What Is CASTORIA
- Oaatorla is a harmlew snbstttote for Cador OH, Pare* 

gorlc, I>ropa and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. Korphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age to itf guarantee. It destroys Werma 
and allays FeTerishnem*^ It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures GongttfuUon 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

. Btomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

H
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Results After Using.
BOSTON, OA., Jan 18, 1909 

Dr. KUmer ft Co . Binghamion. N.Y. 
Oentiemen:-8otm> time ago I w: 

troubled with kidney trouble, an I I 
thought for some lime 1 was Buffering 
with diabet*-*. I bad severe pains in 
my back and hips A frirnd recotn 
mended Swamp-Bcot and I decided to 
give it a trial. I obtained a bottle from 
a drugaist aad after taking a f<*w dose* 
felt relieved. After taking several bot 
ties th« pain waa entirely gone, and I 
have not suffered the slightest since. 
I eannot be too enthusiastic in my 
rratoe of this wonderful medicine, and 
it give* me* gnat pleasure to give my 
testimonial la regard to its merits

J. B. ROUNDTRKB. 
Foraier Mayor aad Member Legislature.

. We have sold Mr. Roundtree Swamp 
rand-have also sold It in a number 

of caaes for kidn«y trouble snd always 
with pecfrotsattofactioB.

J. C. Adams A Boa.

> A Contractor.
DoiULflONViLLs, OA . Jan. 20, '09 

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghauiton, N.T.
Gentlemen: About foor years ago 1 

Buffered from kidney trouble and rnen 
matism in my hips. The pain across 
my bsck became so severe that I could 
hiirdly straighten up and oonld not 
walk without d agging my feet I 
would urinate frequently and would 
have lo rise two or three times during 
ihe night, cauiing me to suffer from 
loss of sleep. And with th« pain I was 
all run down and began to lose flesh. 
I saw Swamp Root advertised and 
bought one bottle to try it. After tak 
ing it I felt better and oonld sleep all 
right at night. I continued to take it 
until I had t«ken fonr larg* bottle*. 
1 was entirely tree from any pain in 
the back and began to gain in weight 
I always recommend Swamp Boot to 
my Mends, as I think the cure in my 
ease remarkable. Yours very truly.

M. H. HIOK80N, Donalsonville, Oa.

JAOKSOK, TBMM.
According to my experience, I do not 

con aid or there is anything to equal 
Swamp-Root for kldnt>y affection

Twice It relieved me when 1 was com 
pletely helpless.

The last time I was tra- ellng in Tez 
an, when my kidneje became affected, 
and for ten days I suffered excruciating 
painr, accompanied with seven* chills. 
8 veral years previous having ><een re 
lieved of a similar attack, I naturally 
sdfaght ri-lief as before from Swamp 
Root

After using four of the Urge s ce bot 
ties, I was aomplctelv reatored, and 
w«nt on my way r*joining and praising 
Swamp Root. This was thrre years ago, 
and I have hvl no indication of a re- 
tarn of the ffitction.

J.C.SMITB.Jr, 88° Meson.

Ladles Aid Society will meet st the 
M. K. Parsona.ce nest Thanday even 
ing. All are oordiallv tnttied to at 
tend.

An Editor.
An Editor is a male being whose 

bnutness it is to navigate a nnae- 
paner. He writes editorials grinds 
on t Doetry. inserts deaths and wed 
dings, sorta ont mnsokTlps. keeps a 
vrastebasket, blows the " devil,' 
steals matter, fltm other people's bat 
ties and sells his paper for dollar a 
year, takes white beans and nple gaaa 
'or pay when he cun get it, raises a 
large family, work nineteen hours ont 
of every twenty foar, knows no Sun 
day, gern dammed by everybody, a 
once in a while whlpt by somebody, 
lives poor, dlea middle ags and often 
broken hearted, leaves no money, iz 
rewarded for life uf toil with a short 
Tee obituary puff in tbe nnsepaper. 
Exchange please copy Josh. Bllllogx. 
In New York Weekly.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeabi. 'f •" 1 * J

VMC ourrtiMi  oKMin. rr mMMa«

Fully Satisfied.
WAYOROBS, Ox., Jan. 5tb. 1000 

Dr. Kllmer ft Co , Binghamton N.7.
Dear Bin: Daring last October 1 

eaffered from my kidney*. I consulted 
my physician, who prescribed ft.r me, 
bat his treatment did not benefit me. 
After reading aome Swamp Root liiera 
tare I decided to give it a trial After 
taking   few do*ee I felt sonitwhst re 
1 eveo, and after two one dollar bo t ten 
had been taken, I bad no pain and wae 
completely cured. ' I have not had the 
 lightest pala in my back or hip* slnoe 
From my own experience. I can cheer 
folly recommend Swamp Boot to any 
one (offering from kidney troable. 

Yours vary traly,
SIMON MARTIN.

Mr. Martin oondacte a carting and 
tranefer business.

MARDELA SPRINGS
A very enjoyable social event of the 

season was the dance given by toe 
yonng wen of the town Friday even 
ing of last week, at Orange Hall. The 
mniio- was fornlihed by an orchestra 
from Baltimore, and an elaborate sop 
per was.sered at midnight. The guests 
Inoladed Misses Maad T. Miller and 
Hnsan R. Brattan. of Washington; 
Miss Annie R. Brattsn, of Baltimore; 
Mlssea Esther JJeao, Elisabeth and 
Alice Higgtni. Soate Hitch and OUra 
Wrlght. of Vienna; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
William Oook. Mixes Morris and 
William*, of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. L 
N. Cooper. Mr. and Mis. L. A. Wll 
son, Mr. aud Mr*. T. H. Bornds 
Misses Mary BratUn, Besete and Hes 
ter Bounds, Winifred Adklns. Annie 
and Stella Bounds, Messn. Herman 
and Olarenne Robertiran. Rslph and 
Elbert Bounds, Clay Webb. Oay Web 
ster, Vernon Hitah, James Noble, 
Harry and M W. Bounds a Phillips. 
Frank Adklns, Fred Stevens. James 
T. Bounds, K. Variant and J. Wal 
lace of Mardela. and Metro. H. Sod- 
ler and R. Olarke, of Baltimore.

Byery mail brings many nojolioited testimonials from people from all over 
the United State* and foreign lands, expressing heartfelt gratitude for what 
Dr. Kilmer'l Swamp Boot has done for them. ,
Do not let anyone sell yon some other medicine to take the pUoo of Swamp- 
Boot  if yon do yon will be disappointed   insist-on getting what yon aak 
for  th$r$ii4o othe medicine at good M Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST.

* "!?» 1Z*1* Botreoo»mai<aed for everything, bot if you have kidney, llv*r or bladder troable, or obliged to go 
dsriagthadayandnMfpmanv times daring the night, have smarting or Irritation in passing, or heart disturb- 
T»ejd»eIJwwM«;8wamp-Boot will be found jnst the remedy yonneed. o-iuro

Deafness Gawot Be Gwetf.
by lonal apnlloations as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to care deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Euitaohian Tube. Whan 
this tube is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imnerfeot bearing, 
and when it is entirely oloa*d Deaf 
ness is the result, and nnle«s the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out or ten are oansed by 
Oatarrli, whloh Ii nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the muoous snr-
aoes. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars

or any case of Deafnees, caused by 
catarrh, that oaanot be an red by Hall's 
Catarrh Our*. Bead for circulars
Iree, K. J. OHBN^Y A CO., To-
edo. O.
Bold by Druggists, Too. 
Take Hall's Family f tile for con-

stlpatioo.

>•«»•»••««•»»••••«•»•»»»•»••••••»«•••••«••*»»»

Henry Castelberg
Lexington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly Opposite Lexlogton Market

I am the only man" in the State of Maryland who imports 
Diamonds direct from Europe and I asll them for lexa than^any- 
body else doe*.

I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that pledges every 
customer and at very low price*.

I tell a Solid Qold Ladies' Watch for jfc8 that you can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarftn ee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper.

' I am the Jeweler ton want to know the Jvweler yon will be 
safe in dealing with the Jeweler who will save yon money.

Fl

&

ample, when yoa ask for Dr. K liner's Swamp Boot, the Qwat KLlney_ .._.__  _-._.......__  r _»ot, me uraat KJiney, Liver an
dy, doet allow any druggist, drug clerk or storekeeper to poranads you Into buying something elea In 
time he euooeeds to selling you a wortblees suhrtltute he makes more profit, but yon are humbugged 
lot your health.

Liver and Bladder 
Its place. 

t the

.  »T»nr reader of The Salisbury Advertiser who has not tried Swamp Boot, the great Kidney. Liver and 
medy, may addresa Dr. KUmcr A Co , Blnghamtoo, N. Y., and receive a sample bottle free by mall.

At all dealers In 50c. and $1.00 size*. 
Certificate of Purity WUh Every Bottle-See Inelde Wrapper.

P.RUITLAND. 
MUs Bertha M Grath visited Mil 

Iris Brown last Sunday

Mr. aad Mrs. Alfre* Jonea spent last 
Sunday at Mr. B. P. Llvlngstoo's.

Glad to report Little Barnlce Bus. 
sel better

Mr. and Mrs. Laodle LayBeld gave 
a «aso.nerade party to a number ol 
their young friends last Tuesday even 
Ing. Tbe greatest trouble was to tel! 
who was who T

Tbe teachers and scholars will hole 
a social In Bnsiells Sohoolhnosa Wed 
nesday March 10th. If weather Is na 
favorable then on Thursday, March 
llth. All are cordially Invited.

:r

The Boston and Main* Railroad 
officials will make a test of dispatch 
lag trains by telephone.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain «unneeB of (eeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newly made 
clothes. Itn becauM

"SUITCONFORMnTY."
is alwavs kept in view by us. Good 
cloth propeny cut, made op by 
Uaanj, can't help but^make

Own

comfortable.
you

Bee our suitings and bay now. 
whilst sseortment is fresh.

WAS. BETItt,
IIIIHIMIIIMIimi IHIIUH I II II

Puf

Accompanied by Terrible Itching  
. A Complicated and Most Distress 

ing Case Well-known Remedies 
Failed to Cure-Doctor Thought 
an Operation Necessary The*

CUTICURA PROVED ITS 
WONDERFUL EFRCACY

A HANDFUL OF VALUE FOR A 
PINCH OF COST,

I offer 30 BuHdwif Lots, located near Cast Chorcb Street, ad- 
of "rtrfhtands," the mwfnifkent aMburttan property of S. P. 

Woodcock « Co. These lots are offered at $150.00 to $200.00 
each, aa to location, and are 50x421 fect-from 4 to 5 tames 
larger than tots adjoin.*!, which are behif offered at the same 
price. Abo one flhe 9 room house and outfauiWngs.

AJ kiuds of farm and Oty Property. 100-acre fartft-for 
rent Cash or Crop Rent

M

V

/ ;

CAUt. ON OK ADDKI

[ To Credttore
'notice that the sub- 

L ined from tbe Orobans 
1 iloa County letters of 

i tha personal est*t* 
ivey, deoe««ed. All 
"Mine against said 

*ara««io exhibit 
bra thereof, lo tba 
Uon the 1»th day 

they nay be ex. 
iwoeftta of aald 

LI\ my band and

AVBhT,
O. AVERT,

.. -rtilstraton.
*-'  , 

w Oounty. ).* SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
TMUrgest. Most Reliable aid Most Snccesstil!

REAL ESTATE BKOIERS OH TIE EASTBH SMME OF LMRVURO,
Hav«a i«savi;uurabcr oC Oaalrabl* :rAHMH on (b«tr ItsW ealMd lor at* pot poa«*.

TRUCK, CHAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
*

nm|lt>j In prto* rrom out Ibouaaud Mollara and up. Havr  laoTaom* v«rv* daalnblc 
Block Karma, M well M danlreble CITY fttOPKKTf abd Cliole* IllTIUHNO IJCfntar 
 »!  good «nd aafe l|>«a*tm«nui. ^llu<wrlu.forC«l»lu«u«»nd mitpaitleuUn,nap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANT, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
8ALIS;SURV. (WlOOMICQ CO.) MARYLAND

Thn Ulvsrton Lodge No. 10 O. U. 
A. M . ha« prtssnted to me Rlvertou 
Sctiool a fl«g which will be raised 
Satnrdsy afternoon, Marol) 18th. Tim 
Ladins Aid Sooletv of the M. P. Ohmrch 
will have an oyster supper the same 
afternoon. All cordially Invited t<> 
attend.

Miss Susie Hitch spent Snoday with 
Mlts Bfrthn Cooper.

Borrv to report Mrs. A. O. Bradley 
on the alrk Hat.

bttor To I. S. Bel.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir; We reiterate;
Every job painted Devoa takes lea* 

callous than of any other paint.
Hare's the proof t
Paint half your Job Devoe; paint

tbe otbtr half whatefer yoa like. If
Devoe doesn't take less gallons and
cost less money, no pay.

Tonre trulv.
F. W. DEVOB AGO 

P. S. The L. W. Onnby Co soils onr 
walnt.

Pak Obalsoa,' foraMrly Premier oi 
Korea, has been appointed Minister o 
Home Affairs to iaoceed Hone Mini 
st*r SOB«, whose statement reoeutly 
charting American mlsslooariM will 
foatetiw and ^ueoaragln* tnsarrae 
tioa to Kotssy eaasfd 
aad

"I am now eighty yean oW and on* 
morning, three years ago, I was taken 
vith a hard pain In my right aide. In 
two days I had an attack of piles 
(huraorrhoto*), bleeding and protruding, 
Too doctor give me some medlaine and 
an ointment for them which helped me 
toino but 1 bad to keep Ualng them aQ 
t!m tln»«. Then 1 changed to the P    ' 
toowdy; but If I did not use It every 
day, I would got worse. Tbe doctor 
soki tha only halp for me waa to go to 
a hospital aad be operated on. At 
this time, about a year ago, I went to 

. I tried them 
but did not fas 

much help for my piles. During this

CLAUDE L. POVVELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

, 
using the S remedies.
for four or flv» months but did not

time sores would coma on a flashy part. 
of my body. They bothered me all 
tbe Urn*. I would get on* healed and 
another would oomav, These sores 
chanted to ecaetna. accompanied by 
aUiTible itching. It seemed as If I 
could not ks«p my hands from tsarina 
inytosh. TUs and the pile tronbS 
brought OB an Inflamed condition. 
Then I got the OuUour* Banedtas. t 
waabed the affsotad parts with Cutioura 
Soap and warm water In tha monOng. 
aTnooo, and at night, then used 6u£ 
oura Omtmaat on the irritaud 
facas and Injected a quantity of 
oura Ointment witt a Cutioura 
posltory Syrinsja, I also took 
cura HesolvWtTuls three tunas a day. 
It took a month of this treatment to 
Mt ma b a falriy healthy statn and 
than I treated myself oooe a day for three 
months and, after that, once or twice a 
weak. It Is fortunate that I used CuU- 
eura. TnetrMtineaUlhadtnedfeooka 
lot at money that I would hava saved by 
using Cuttoura Bemedlse sooner, but 
1 am wiser BOW. I am mpplled with 
a fvU ssi of th* Outtowa Bsmadles and 
would not feel ear* without them. 
ft*. H. Handerson, Hopkialon, 8*. Law- 
woosCo, N. T-VAprTaa. i«o7."

»»••*••••••••••••••»••.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
OOMM/88/OM

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUC

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gunc, Ftoridt Owtgta, Petcfiu, 9c.

Our Specialties
^

1

.., t_ '

——

97, 99. IQI South Market Street. iOSTOM. MASS
Btor* S. «. 7 amd *, Boito* «» Jtf JN« Itrodvt* ' K

Dr. Fahmy's TMthhg $w
Kc«cr (alii. Can'1 fait 111. ik. «.»...,.. i.. t ...   .. Oat•A



Hart Wood's See*
For The

Garden 6 FMTB.
In this eountoy-fc tba bat of
evidence as to

Ik Superior Quality 
of Wb*T* Stedi.

Gras* and Clover Seeds. 
Seed Potatoes, Seed O*ta. 
Cow Peas, Sofa Beans MM

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Deaoripttv* Catalog

UM most useful and valuable of 
Garden and Bisrm seed Catalogs 
mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOItSOIS,_ . _. .

OWES 
HER

TO

Was It a Dream?

m ,

» %

C ;

FIRE 
SURANCE

Have your property 
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
- ' 101 & Division Street, 

.SALISBURY, MD. 
MOMMMMIMMIMIH

Lydla E. FHnkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va.  "I feel (bat I owe 
tfce lart ten years <rf my life to Lydla      E.Fmkham'BVefa. 

table Compound. 
Eleven year* ago I 
was a walklnf 
shadow. I bad been 
under the doctor's 
carebutgotnoreHef. 
My husband per 
suaded me to try 
Lydla RPlnkhan/s 
Vegetable Oonv 
pound and It worked 
like* charm. It .re. 

.lieved all my pains 
_ _*«ry. I advise all suffering 
women to take Lydla E. Pinlham's 
Vegetable Compound."   Mas. EMMA 
WHEATOK, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contain! no narcotics or harm- 
ful drags, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi 
cine in the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on Ale in 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lvnn, 
Mass., from women who have beet 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul- 
ceration,dl*])lac>'iuenta,flbrold tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydla K.  Pliikham'l 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would llkespecial advice 
about your caae write   confiden 
tial letter to Mr*. Plnkhant, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice U free, 
and always helpful.

U was after. B o'clock in 4itfc etch 
ing. The clerks and stenographers 
had gone home.

I sat In my large ana chair In my 
offloe aafl ias*i cbmfoftaMt out Into 
the streets. A\old sharp wind was 
blowing and drlvHnc sleet before It 
My offloe was warm and pleasant and 
I was hkifpj in the satisfaction that 
my business was prospering.

U is pleasant, gratifying, to know 
that you are growing wealthy and 
to be looked upon as a' business sue*

Printers
and Stationers*

Blank Book Makers*
, Bank and Court

Work.
/ 'Periodic*!*, 'Papers and 'Books 

hi ptttn or fancy binding at

rt 
le

id 
r-
m

w,

i

Facilities for Book, Catalogue and 
Edition Printing.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

PIANOS:
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every dny than yon can get st 
 ny Speaial Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give jou the beneBt of our 
83 years experience as Inner and 
repairer, and select the best val 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

Flae Tuning A Specialty.

s.c.sniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 B. Church St., Salisbury fid.
MIIIII»M«MMIIMMIM

For Sale At Once.
JBABB1B SHOP, FlXTTOU 

AMD
Doing a good business in trie town of 

Hurlock. Owner going In the hardware 
business it reaton for telling. Apply to 
H. P. ORIFFBTH, rtarlock, Md.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Pnflsor Fmftet feoilt, 
msds ftoin jour own Balr OoBbtags or 
Cut Hair. Charge* very Moderate. 
Send by Mall.

Mootkeflo Hair Parlors, 
florfo*,Va.

Want t. Ride
Special People's Bus Line for psesen- 

gen, meeting all trams and boats

Private Cab lOc.
13. W. SHOCkLEY & CO.

Uvery, « »   »* Exchange Stables.
Cbnrob Street, nrsr 8. Y. P. * N. Drpol. 

449. SALISBURY. MD.

»_for

*.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBTJttAKBR. kUnsfcar 

MMway katwaaa Btsstf Street Static* 
aatf Res4l«| Ttrsilaat  * PtUjart Street

-_   i, 'fl.M'ser ejsj aatf "P 
AsMflcaa, S3.BO par taay a** a* 

Tbe only moderate priced hotel of 
reputation and>ooa«qiieoea In \*

Strawberry Plants
For Sate.

With these pleasant thoughts In 
my mind I halt closed my eyes. On 
opening them I wss startled to see a 
pale; gaunt, ragged woman standing 
before me. I was more startled be 
cause I had not seen or heard the 
door open.

She looked at me blankly. show- 
Ing neither anger, tlmhlttjr, boldness, 
fear; neither supplicating nor com 
manding.

I trembled, vainly tried to calm 
myself, and said In a chattering 
whisper, "Do you need money?' 1

"What." she replied la a voice 
that froze my blood, "do ths dead 
need money r"

"Dead," I repeated, 'DeadI How 
did you come to dlsT"

"Yes," she replied, looking at me 
with her cold, awful eyes that she 
never took from my face, "I was 
murdered In your factory. I died of 
overwork and foul air to make you 
rich; so that the world wonld smile 
on yott."

"Why didn't your husband sup 
port you?" I asked, grasping st that 
straw to evade her cold-blooded ac 
cusation.

"Because be wss killed by you. Hs 
was   caught In s band and whirled 
around the wheel until he was msn- 
gled to death. It would have cost 
four dollars to*have put guard rails 
around It You called It an act of 
Providence. Do you think OOD 
kills people to save four dollars?"

"But." I Interposed, remembering 
the case, "you were given five hun 
dred dollars." ' 

"Will five hundred dollars take 
the place af a husband's love; will 
five hundred dollars care for and 
protect a woman's children like their 
father?"

I wished that sbs could taks her 
terrible eyes oft of me.

"How much did your factory make 
last year?"

"Forty thousand dollars," 1 re 
plied, and for ones did not fssl Ilka 
boasting of It

"How msny lives of men and wo 
men does that represent worn out; 
how many days robbed from child 
hood; how much misery and suffer 
ing does that forty thousand dollars 
stand as s monument for?"

I could not reply, but forced by 
her eyes, which pierced me Ilka a 
swordf 1 asked this question, which 
I already knew the answer to: "Do 
yon have any children working In 
my factory?"

"When you walked through ths 
factory to-day and taw my boy "you 
said to yourself that you wouldv%t»ll 
the foreman to discharge him. be 
cause he Is getting too feeble from 
overwork and lack of K mtAusr'a 
care to do the work .ny longer."

  And my daughter," stia contin 
ued mercilessly, "you took he£~.out 
of tbe factory and gave her work 
In the office lait week. Yon said 
that she was too Intelligent to work 
In the factory."

A cold sweat came ovsr me. 1 
sat paralysed In my chair and could 
make no reply.

"But you sstd to yourself that she 
was too beautiful." 
. I screamed and sprang to my 
f-et It was dark In ths room, I 
had been dreaming. I rushed down 
into ths lighted street.

It was so terrible to be alone In a 
dark room with one's conscience.  
Robert Randell In .Miner's Maga 
sine.

Want
M New Uee.

Tns1 in** tteodttry or & new pro- 
dact, oalled enetns leather, was an ac 
cident, MM a great many other useful 
discoveries.

There vn almost a thoosand species 
of caen, a nute number of which for 
est the dsnttts of Arisona and some 
of the stats*, and extend far Into Mex 
ico.

The sagnaro cactus, or Cereus gt- 
ganteus. tne largest growth of all. 
whlok towers sometimes to a height 
of 41 feet or more, heretofore has 
never been utilised for any purpose, 
except that the fruit Is sometimes 
eaten by the Indians.

In Mexico the maguey plant Is 
largely need In the manufacture of 
nnlqne, mesesl, tequlla and agua mleU 
and the fiber for rope and matting,
From the pulp of the leaves paper Is 
made.

Tuna, the fruit of the opuntla. Is 
relished by man)'.

The ocotillo ha* served usefully In 
the construction of bouses, or shacks. 
and fences tor the Mexicans and In 
dians.

Prom the nlggerhead cactus   
echinocactus wislltenll cactus candy 
Is made by softening the fiber by boll- 
Ing and filling the pores with sugar.

Other species of cacti have limited 
uses.

In Tucson one day. while handling 
a piece of the echinocactus wtsllienll, 
the writer noticed, after the moisture 
wss pressed from the fiber, the great 
strength and pliability It possessed. 
When dry, however, It became brittle 
and chalkllke. Experiments, In an ef 
fort to obtain strength and pliability

MARCH * IflM.

Touring Gar
FOR SALE!
A Panhard Limousine Touring Gar, 

new in October, 1907, foreign rat 
ing, forty miles per honr, in rtrioUy 
first class condition. Oar cost over 
|6,000.00, owner has no nse for same 
and will dispose of U quickly. 
Price, $1,200.00, satisfactory terms 
for payment to lesponrible pur 
chaser." Will accommodate five 
passengers and chauffeur.

Facts RtfcaMirig Storms With 
Electric Discharges.

SPOTS ONE SHOULD SHUN
In an Umbrella   Fatal Accv- 

dehti Pew   Ancient Superstitions 
Dying Out   Committee of British 
Scler tlits Investigate Bolts From 
Hesven. .

The ancient Roimns avoided places 
struck by lightning; tbe houses, U 
damaged, were polled down or fenced 
In. so that no nue cou.vi use ths 
building on which the gods bad set 
the mark of Ib-?;. ^displeasure. This 
feeling was probr.lly decrened by the

J. A. QORDY, 
lOOWaSamSt New York

fart that certain are visited

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farina, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
w.heat, lying on shell ftad, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
886 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RETURN CHARGES PAID FOR
FOUR-8BT LOTS ONLY.

NEYlUS&FRAMPTON.Easton.Md.

Three pairs of YOUNG MULES, 
rood siie. 100 bushels of WHITE 
}EED OATS.

J. BAYARD PERDUE 
orS,S. GUNBY,

Salisbury, Md.

by thunder storms more man others, 
the wrath ot Jove descending In whits 
flame time and again In the same 
spot. And It was the sane super 
stition, lingering among Christians lu 
a slightly different form, which made 
It so difficult (or Benjamin Franklin 
to Introduce the lightning rod. For 
tbe pious Americana of that day de 
clared that "It was as Impious to er 
ect rods to ward off Heaven's light 
ning aa for a child, to ward off the 
chastening rod of its father."

Although many of the ancient sup; 
erntltlons are dying out. the fears or 
these fiery bolts from heaven Is still 
dec[ly Implanted in the human heart. 
Men and women of high courage will 
become greatly agitated during a vio 
lent thunder storm. An entire com 
munity will be stirred to Its depth 
through a death by lightning. Tho 
current of Martin Luther's lUh was 
entirely changed by one of blj*dear- 
est friendi meeting with this aw 
ful «nd. For these reasons, and be 
cause the danger U a very real one 
the views snd theories of Killing- 
worth Hedges, secretary ot the Llgnt 
nlng Research Committee of the Hoy- 
kl Institution of British Architects, 
are of Interest and value.

To begin with, It is encouraging to 
learn that, though there were many 
Injuries and marvelous encapes. there 
were only two fatal accidents among 
the 600 cases of bulldloga sir ck 
which were sent In to the Lightning 
Research Committee. _ Certain pos 
itions, however, aeem to be much 
more dangerous than others during 
a storm, snd the following »uggc»- 
tlons are worthy of^ careful considera 
tion: Keep as far awsy as possible 
from an open fireplace, for, if the 
chimney Is struck tho grate and sur 
roundings will almost invariably be 
blown out Into the room. Uo not sit In 
a Kreenhouse or conservatory or take

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to tbe Wen-Informed fa ev*ry 
walk of'itfe and are essential to pstaaass* 
success snd cmKteble ctandia*. Aseor- 
taffr, it is not claimed that flyrop of Ffsja 
and Elixir of Senna is the only mnedjf ef 
known vslue, bot one of  inanyf 
why H is the best of personal and 
laxatives is tbe fact that it 
sweetens sad relieves the internal < 
on which it acts without sny debOMatUs} 
after effects and .without having to fawns** 
tbe quantity from time to time.

It sets plrasantly and naturally sad 
truly as a laxative, snd its component 
parts sie known to snd approved by 
ihysicisns, aa it is freo from sfl objection- 

able substances. To get Ha beneficial 
effects slways purchase the genuine^- 
manufactured by the California Fif Syrup 
Co., only, and f or sale by all badhag drmsj- 
 rists. Y

er CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? Ism 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Bffecto 

' at lair and reasonable prices, snd 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The PtMtr.
PBONE 191. "

WHY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that you 
give an* apology for at 
the same time, when 
a,dollar more wonld 

have paid for good ones? The 
ones yon don't have to offer 
apologies for to be more ex^ 
Illicit, the kind that Ilitohena 
make*. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

The Qlant Saguaro. 
In the fiber when dry. led to a success 
after shoot a year of careful work. _

It was discovered that tho giant sa- 
guaro was partlcalsHy adapted to the 
manufacture of cactus leather prod 
UcU.

Ttis heart of the ssjrua.ro is pecu- 
ilsrly  fbrtied. bWftg a ssrtss b» rW»s 
or poles set In. a circle. e»,tendJn« 
from top to bottrim bf the cictdl. stifl 
Into the earth In the form of roots. 
This heart of the cactus also proved 
of great value In the manufacture of 
many fancy articles, such ss baskets, 
caneholders. boxes, picture frames, 
veneers and for numerous other pur 
poses too varied to mention.

When used In this way sufficient of 
the fiber Is left adhering to the rods 
to bind them together In the form de 
sired. After tanning and drying this 
fiber makes a tough, leathery Joint, 
which binds the sticks together In the 
most secure manner.

FOR SALE.
Second-Growth Early Rose Seed 

Potatoes.
Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 

whkh b a good yidder, and 
eating qualities good.

Selected Eden Gem Cantaloupe 
Seed and early Cabbage Plants.

Ready at any time. . 
Write or call on

F. E. SMITH. Alien. Md.

HOLLOWAY & CO.

Ooago free State.
The Congo Pree State la mid- 

Africa has 800,00 square miles of 
territory. At present Its Imports 
amount to only shout 14.000,000 a 
year, consisting mainly of cotton- 
piece goods, liquors and beer, can 
ned meats, vegetables and otbsr 
food products, stsamers and boats, 
machinery, elothtng. arms and am 
munition, hardware and metals The 
chief products of tbe country are 
rubber. Ivory, gum cops), palm ker 
nels and palm oil.

To Ladies!
Wenssd H« Bsiy

Hair Codings or Cut Hair
(JOOD5PBICB8.01VBN. BmdbyUaU,

Mootkdto Hair Parlor*, 
Norfoft. Va.

Red Bird, Klondike. Good luck, Ei>
celsior, Chesapeake (tfie best

late variety), Hummer,
Climax, Chipman.

Qrow tbtee Up-to-Dsite profttaMe 
Varieties.

All ny plants are finely crown, 
tkrtfty and In excellent cesdHlon.

IwHIjlveyoaa HgTrtprtce. Cone 
and Inspect then.

W. J. ROBINSON.
Nor WMim Wtorf Smnit to., M,

P.O. RosrU 2, Princess ASUM, Md.

W. 6. ft L W. SIITH

4 Rtliibli Rtcedj
POM

CATARRH

o0Mt>o M.i»fi«r«^. HaUsbury,

all
at

to lh» pub-
 dislfii-

»'W«T« ft*
»a» «t«ry

Elf's Grail Bill
Ofeta laM st Cscs.

heels and' protruta 
ths dlsfaseiK main, 
brsne roaulting from Qatarrh and 
sway U)oM m the Head quk-Uy. llestom 
the Bonnea of Twite aod MmelC full »iss 
M «ts. at DruugkU 0' by it»?U. 14>i«lt 
Oreaw Baka fur u*a lit sUj«I»vraTB ela. jjp-

Tb» Date of tinddha.
On the authority of ths available 

Inscriptions and of ths tradition ss 
recorded In the CsTlonese Jbroticles 
the date of ths Nirvana of Buddha 
Is found by the lat«et writer on th« 
subject to be 417 B. C.; and as tra 
dition assigns 80 years as the perUx* 
of his life, he must be considered to 
have been born In tbe year 667 
B. O.

Majrb* All for tbe Best.
Distressed at his son'j refusal to 

enter the ministry and bis preference 
for dealing In horses, a farmer was 
telling his sorrow to a neighbor 
"Oh," said the latter, "don't take n 
too much to heart 1 believe Tom 
will lead more men ,to repentance 
as a horse dsaJer than ever ha would 
as a minister."

The Last Thine on tbe List
When a man thinks bis son Isn't 

likely to be good for anything else* 
be generally tries to get him to study 
medicine.

The Langusgc of the Umbrella.
There Is a language of umbrellas as 

of flowers. For Instance, place your 
umbrella In a rack, and It will often 
Indicate that It will change owners.

To open It quickly In ths street 
means that somebody's eye Is going 
to be In danger.

To shut It quickly signifies that a 
bat or two will probably be knocked 
off.

An umbrella carried over a woman, 
the man getting nothing but the drip 
pings of the rain,-signifies courtship.

When a man nas the umbrella, and 
the woman the drippings. It Indicates 
marriage.

To swing your umbrella over your 
shoulder signifies "I am making 
nultanoe of myself."

To put an alpaca umbrella by the 
side of a silk one slgnlfes "Exchange 
Is no robbery."

To lenfl an umbrella Indicates "I am 
s fool."

To return an umbrella means well, 
never mind what It-means; nobody 
 vsr done that

To Property Owners On North Divis 
ion Street and Canden Avenue

Ton will please take rotioe. that 
your Street Assessment Bills are now 
overdue, and that Interest will be 
oharRed on same on and after

MARCH 1, 1800.
aod -If not uald within forty days 
fro n above daf, the said nroperty 
will he advertUsd and sold for said 
amount of assestnient, with interest 
and all oosts.

By Order of Mavor nod Oonnoil o/ 
Salisbury. Maryland.

J. T. PAPSQNH, Olerk.

Mb WoaU Be Slayer.!
A merciless murderer Is Appendi 

citis with many victims. But Dr. 
Kloc's New Lite Pills kill U bv nre

The Kltohei Ood. 
The kitchen god of China Is perhaps 

not rightly so called. He has place 
over the cooking .ange. but he Is the 
"recording angel" of the Chinese 
house, and It Is his duty to note th 
actions of each member of the Um 
tly and report them to the gods at the 
end of every month. Onos a year too 
be goes to heavsn m person 
maksi his annual report Bo 
year the family prostrate themselves 
before him. carry him In procession 
and finally burn him, whlla crackers

flrsC

NOTICE.

Notice
To the Property Owner* un South Dlvtaloo 

Street from tbesnulb tide of Mala Street 
to Homphrejri Mill Dam, and to tho prop 
erty owner* on Main Strtct Bxtended from 
Ue weat ilde of the I'lvot Ilrul«t> to Ftta- 
watar Htratt, of I be proposed |«uaLS« uf an 
Urdlqauoo for tb<> Pavlnc of laid itreeti 
with Warren Urothora Company IlltulltbJo 
aod Grading and Draining the same.

refuge in a barn or alongside or a 
haystack. The popular Idea ibat 
glaas attracts lighting Is absurd; in 
fact, U one docs not mind the glare 
.of the lightning, tbere is no evidence 
to show tuat It is unsafe to approach 
s window.

Fatal accidents generally occur 
when people take shtl-er outnide a 
building. A wet wall often conducts 
seme of the electricity,, snd a per- 
«on standing near It provides a good 
path to eartn. Especial care should 
be taken to avoid the proximity of a 
lightning conductor, and, ai any pipe* 
descending from the rooi may act aa 
conductors, keep as far away from 
them as possible. It la well known 
that trees are most dangerous, and 
kllllngworth Hedges points out that 
there Is great danger of uelng struck 
U one Is anywhere under the bougns 
as ughtnlng striking s tree disperse! 
like rain through all Its branches, 
with, perhaps, fatal results to per 
sons or animals in tbe area below. 
Trees set. to a certsJn estent.- as 
llg.itnlng roos, so that one Is fairly 
safe In-their neighborhood; If not dir 
ectly beneath their branches. When 
on a treeleas plain It Is wlaest to lie 
down during theTielght of a storm.

Under no circumstances when ex 
posed to a violent storm, should one 
hold up sn umbrella or lead a bicy 
cle. H Is not thtttShe lightning Is 
directly attracted by iHch objects; 
but a flssn on Its way trf^arth gives 
out Innumerable smaller 
so that to be near any object 
talnlng metal, which may be M 
as offering Jbe beet path. Is, to say 
thr least, unwise. One must also 
member that a shock which might on 
ly caune minor Injuries If one's 
clothes were dry may prove fatal to 
a person wbo has been for some Urns 
out In the rain. In conclusion 
it may be observed that the report 
of the Mghtulng Resoarca Committee 
represents 'not only the results of Its 
own Investigations, but also Includes 
the Independent opinion of various 
experts and high anthurltles on the 
Continent, Including that of the mem 
bers of the famous BlectrotecbnUche 
Vereln. of Berlin.

8. J. R HOLLOW AT, Manager,
rurnishingUndertakers ft Practi 

cal Embalmers.

,,,„ - Xv^-

Full stock of Robra, Wraps, < 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral 
will receive prompt attention. Twe 
year*' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS.

Salisbury, Maryland.

It Saved IMs led
"»"AII ibonviit i'<1 lose my lesr," 
writes .T. A. Bwaiisnn. Walsriown. 
Wis , "Ten years of soaema. that 16 
doctors oobld not core, had at lastrenlton They a*ntly stimulate |kid ^  ,,. Ti,en Booklon's Aroloa 

stonaea. liver and bowels, prevent-| B(|ITI, nute4 i t Mnnd and well." In* "' -"-    that Mooglui tbs\t Invites a 
onrlMOoosltpatUm. BUlout

ness. Chills. Malaria, Headache and 
Indtswetton. s0e*t John M. Tool-

will SSNS  t tbe best

falliblr TOT Hkiu BinpttoD*. Boaeina, 
Bad Rn-nio Boils, Fever Sores, 
Barns HosJds. Onts and Piles lOe at 
John U Tonlson's.

Harsh physio* react, weaken the 
rn>w*K mnse rhroalo oonsUpation. 
Doan's Runlets opetntn enslrf, tone 
«|* *t<ia»»nl» r«re WMMfttioo, Mo. 
As|i JTMW AttMtft* for thsm

Punusnt to the prorlaiotti of Section 16S f 
at tho Public IxwaJ Uwn, title "Wloomloo 
County," «ub-tltle -Hallabury," br order of 
ths Mayor and ObunoU or Hallabury. notice u 
hereby «lr»n to all penwnn lutereated there 
in, thst an ordlnanoe haa boon |ir«|ie.rcd and 
la on «l« at tbo offlw of th«- Mayor and CXiun- 
oU ot HaJtibury, M«rjrt»nU, vntltlod "An 
Ordlnanoe to provide for tbe (trading «n<l 
I'avlnt. with Warren Urutbunt'omimnyBIW- 
llthlu.and Dmtnlna- of Mouth Dlvlilun nttnet 
troin tke suuttt tide of MaluMtieet to Hum 
phreys Mill Dan; and (or the (Inullns and 
Tavlnf with Warren Hrothvra Company liltu- 
lllhlu.ana llmlnlnsof Mafn Htrett Ritedded, 
from tbe wt*t tldo ot the Pivot Ilrldt* to 
PIUwau>t Htrt-et."

Tbe ailil urdluanc'* |iR>vlilei that tbe eoat of 
the work on said itreeta, aa afomatld. U to be 
paid f«r by aaavaalus one- half of tho expenaea 
on the abutttna- property In pn>|iortk>n to the 
frontat* of **M property on wld itn-ri*. and 
(he other half of tho cuat, tocetuer with tbe 
total ooat (or atreet loteneottona, 1.) bo paid 
by thr Mayor and Cuuucll (if Hallabury.

The atww-maiitloued ordluaneo la propoaed 
to b« t«iiii1 by the Couuoll of ttallabury on 
Mvnday. tbe IMS day ot Haruh. IWS. at a 
apeolal mcetliMf «sH«J for that purpoae. at the 
Ully Hall. HaJlabury, Md.. on Mid date, con- 
vetilus at H'oolovk p. n.

All perenua In any way lutenated In the 
aubjoot ioatu>r of MI4 urdlnauuc are hereby 
notlDod Ibat tao Council of Hajlibury will 
Hsvta* atx>ve (tated.at l^ieUmeabovoatatad. 
for tbo purpXMeot «ossMetto« amid untluanov, 
SB4|lvlB«T«hearlw to all those who mays> 
paS.r bafuw then rotetivo th«rvb>. 

lly ord«r of the Major and Ouuuctl of H«I|S

JKtH T. I'AJUIOHH. Gtsrk.

Hsppy Kaffir Children 
As any one who Is acquainted with 

them will know, Kaffir children lead 
an extremely happy life. Their ap 
pearance In the world being desired 
and brought about under th« most 
Hsno and sanitary coudlMon 
aeem to suffer but little f: 
health. Their cheerfulness Is 
inc.       _____

 clence st SohoeK / 
.The education of our young lu ,srt 

ence at school Is another hope of th 
future of oar race, for the seed I 
more readily sown, and has a betrc 
chance of bringing forth much 
|7 Intellectual fruit whsn It falls 
tte fertile mental field of youth lha 
wli^ It finds before It an older .<oi 
lUready ronoh occupied with worldl 
u5»lrs. Ulmtr«ted Uuili-n News

We sff without hsslhslldfi (bat Ds 
Wilt's Kidney and Bladder Pills are 

kidneys, back 
ot tbe oladfleraobs,

for 
inflammation

and all urinary disorders. They are 
antiseptic ana act promptly In al 
owes of weak back, baikaohe. rheums 
tlsn and riMnmatio pains 4ocept a 
sebatitate. We esli and isoomsssftx! 
Iben.

ARE YOU AMONQ TME PfiW
wmtouT

Uare ItuufllolenV Inaumno 
InMiota poaanalon of 
aede.lroy«» " 
a moment'*

Ovrtfcta U StUiifl

w. s. GORDY;
Uen'l IntvrcMctAgt^ 

JtUbi Street, Salisbury, «d.

TOADVINE I SON.
^UrtHalget. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurant

Only the 
Old Line Comj 

Represent

I wish to an| 
that I am 
the dead and] 
the latest an<? 
ment. I 
to render i 
shall be i

Tbe best known pills and UM 1 
mils wade are UeWm's UttW 
Biswrs. They are small, easy *oj 

Uesmd osHnln, sad ate eoi4n» I
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t Whlta. J. R. White.

WHITI A WHITE, 
HOI-TOW AND moruiTOM.

SkferlPlloD Prloa, one dollar tur annum 
jkttrrd al th* Pnctoffloe at galltbary, Md 

1 Ulan matter.
or In If  morum) notloM :«ort I 

I peril** Moh InwrUon. 
pssolnUoos ol Bcapwt from variant Lode** 

_rnU>«T orf»nH»Uon« oo»t 6 eenU per line 
JMek iMirlinn.

olnb In oo« of tbeOoantlM form- 
i U tb« Inters** of on* of the oandi- 

i far.jDdgs. IIM declared in favor

Bfanr onarninR novelties ar* beinst 
showo in silk and cotton goods. Th* 
new s«ersnoker* an enormously la 
demand. Sateens bars been reyired 
onoe more and appear in pr*tty pat- 
Urns closely resembling foulards. 
Cotton Toil* '  being ectansi rely nsed 
a* it malms np into a showy bnt in- 
expensive frock and can be smartly 
trimmed with the new embrold«r*d 
ootton bands, or heavv laoea snob as 
Olnny or imitation Irish.

—— Cotton Crepe SKrt Wafets.
Mhirt waisrs are perennial. This 

season has introduced a real novelty

f

>M>I»*> MiMMtMMMM;

Horses
AND

tbe Orawford Uonnty or to be 
exact direct primaries to now- 

laats the n*«n for the vacancies on the 
bench. As it now stands the namlna- 
ttom are to be made by the old con 
vention system, and thin mean* that 
Dorchester County by reason 'of it* 
larger representation in the Judicial 
OoDTentlou ii in a poaition to name 
not only the man fur Chief Jadge bat 
thr Associate an w*U. Them ii little 
question bnt what any one of tbe oth 
er ooQDtina in tlie DUtrirt wonld wel- 
oome » proposition to unite with her 
If the Attoclate Jn<1g« is given tn It. 
The Judge* are named for the entire 
district and the people ought to have 
a say-as to whom-they wanted for 
this place. The term of a Judge is 15 
yeais and it IB a very important mat 
ter that thft but men should be elected 
to fill tbe vacancies. According to 
oommon report DoioheBt*r in at present
 11 torn np by factional fights ami it 
{ hard for anyone not familiar with 
the political_hj(tniy of these combl- 

ions to make head or tail of the 
ftuattoa there. Without going Into 
lie mailu of tbe coulroversy that has 

..risen over the 'recent appointment of 
i present Jndgea, it is evident that 
situation exist* that does not give 

Fooaftdeane to tbe people. At large 
that merit and ability will be the con 
trolling inflaence In that Ooonty In 

| Mttlibg mho shall receive the support 
of her delegaUa, Bnt rather that the 
different political alignments, wilt be 
a* much a factor as the character and 
standing of the various candidates. It 
has been decided by the Attorney

 General ot the Stale that the Craw-
 . Jord Ooanty law aa now on the statute 

la not applicable to Judicial 
iteration?, bnt there) is no manon 

why the different candidates should 
not enter Into an agreement to leave 
the matter in the bands of tbe people 
to decide and lei tbeir decision be con 
sidered as binding upon the carxllrtatfs

~*ml Convention.* Why not try it gen- 
tlemtn?

in the shape of the new waists made 
cotton crepe. Many of these waists 
bare no trimming whatever being 
simply made with bmad and narrow 
toolrs, others an ornamented with a 
band of laoe insertion down the center 
nleat and tbe same laoe. trimming 
collar and cuffs. A waist of whit* 
ornpe has tbe center cleat trimmed 
with two rows of small white crochet 
buttons, while a row of the same sort 
of buttons runs down the outside of 
each sleeve to the hands. 

' Narrow aooordion-Dleated frills and 
frills of lace and embroidery are nsed 
on many of tbe new waists.

FOR

A Touch of Black on Summer Suits.
The linen unitu nontinne to appear 

in more nnd more at tract I re gnme and 
tbe latest fad of all is to give these 
oostnme* a touch of blnik. A few of 
tb<> model* in natural colored linens 
are fastened with rilg jet button* or 
bave oollars,cnffs and perhaps n tie of 
black watered silk.

Then agnln rx>*rl button* are lavish 
ly need for triumtnn purposes on 
these salts. A snit'of mixed any and 
whiteflmen illustrates this idea and 
the rows'df olosaiy set small white 
buttons on pockets, fronts and run 
ning down tbe front of tbe skirt, to 
(tether with a skilful use of narrow

6000 MB!
Th* Baltimore Bun has been throw 

ing eoawiderabU light on th* question 
 a to whether or not good men could 
ba foan4 who wonld serve tbe people 
la tat latisla»ar«. It Is a atrfking 

i of the) diffarmoo*. between 
MM prevent day and those gone bv to 

MM elawi of oUlaens re- 
tit* »rM^'»t of office now and 
In to* pat* UM serving of tbe 

WM ragartUd M a (teat honor 
^ M not sosasthiasT to shrink from or 
':'«  sjklik Ma matttf of fact the high- 

tor and ataodlngof a per-

stitnbed band* of the linen lend an 
air of distinction to an otterwlw oer 
feotly plain suit.

A Pak Lavender frock.
All tbe very smarteit lingerie frocks 

this season are made in the princess 
or modified Direotoire styles. A 
charming not weather dress is or pale 
pinkish lavender batiste made with 
rather a deep yuke composed of alter 
nating rows of embroidery insertion 
and Valenoiennns insertion. The 
costume is shaped to tbe figure by 
rucks starting, iost below tbe wamt 
line and extending down over the 
blpa. Three nradnated bands of tbe 
embroidery Insertion, commencing at 
deep flonnoe depth, and separated by 
two rows of th* Isoe, form the trim 
ming of tbe skirt. The long aloewes 
are mad* entirely of. the lane aud em 
broidery.

Tbe close fit of costumes at pr      » 
and the long line* which fir-f '.    
mandc, neorsoitntc*   - --.., , , 
choice of under '.T,   .        
nioer in finish  -'    -   «  
cornea In woman's n-  *       >. 
lingerie known as*'Lv.o .1.1 '••>.• 
er simple and modMtlr pfiofH, u. 
elaborate and more expensive, tbe out 
and finish are uniformly perfect, and 
snob a* appeal to tbe up-to-date wom 
an of refined last*

March and April
I HAVE IN STOCK

I Fast Trotting Horse 
I Saddle & Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work Mules t

PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

I HAVE IN STCXK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

10 Gar Loads of Buggies, 
Surreys, Runabouts and 
Speed Cans

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagflns, which have no 
equal for the money

i Car Load of Duplex Dear 
born Wagons

I Car Load of Harness

I HAVE THF

Isaac Hamburger & Sons

t»nu for

BALTIMORE
t**tr mm **<t 

tmUt l» i» mmfr 
Smmm»r, /$Q9, at

//«•>

The Peninsula Hotel on March 8, 9, 10
/H»/tvtt /  »mll mm* *•• tkmm.

i A Truth Quickly Told

WM, J. C. DULANY CO,
335 N. Cbarles^t., Baltimore. 

Ol-D BOOKS BOVJOMT.
-Heed ui a Hit of al) tbe oldlbooki that you riavts aud If we can ate any of them 

we will makrlyoo a^a«h:<,ntr. IX) IT AT ONCE. No matter how old th« book* 
may bi Joit «>;Uirj>.rr:in good condition and Ihe p«««'« are not turn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY*.
Comerclal Stilioiers and Prliters, Office Fernltuii Md School Sappllis. ^

U^^mm—g^^^j^^mmjmg^+^gmgggjgBH^ugggBJBggBGBIBA

/* tkmt sr*> * » » tk» tmryeti ami
•f 3t*Hl*y «T//«vr Jfm(9*t,
o-jtst* *M mmd tl*yt» pi****, t* I* fo*»<t 'tm tk*
*A*r*, mmd ik*t* j*»<l» »r* for y»*r f*tp**ti»m
mi mlt t/mef. •' . *
jfn /oVsr *fi>rto*» — fr»m J/. SO t* J25. OO.

HARPER A TAYL&R
JEWELERS 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

>»••••••»+••••••»+

Special Millinery Sale \
ChiWrcn's $1.98 Fdt Hats/25 and 50 Cents.

lil

•vi n

waa be considered «s an 
i Io fill pablio office not, 

*  kswkward la accepting mjfOU. 
at MM*. Th* ^fcajfr'goes to 

botxtr of holding 
dwindled since the early 

i   saaMer of (act tbe holding

• SftGMtS.
Blauk moire, soft and saapla, u 

r*ry mooh nsed this sprint (or sep 
arate ooats and tber an also mad* of 
faille and Ottoman silk, while ooata 
of pongee in both tbe aararal aom 
tints and In all the lovely new paatal 
 hades are g*eatly fa«Orod. Thaa* 
models ate in ,tbs loo** hiplsM rat 
that U now jib popular and the sleevee

r I 
shaped

oe ratn*r small and

Doi't Be Mbted.
Tbe retail drnagiata of this conn try, 

aa a giasr are noted for thslr high 
standard of intelligence and honorable 
daaliag. bat it Is a well knwn fact

has beoosna to be looked 
t,a mrtwr of onr leading clU- 
Idlajraca laataad of an honor. 

polltloal oorraptton and 
ptroll*d office holder hai 

tin political system In- 
tn* term politician 

? men shrink from. 
^t* and needs good men 

af State and Nation 
Bwoold be glad to fill 

so they woald 
}rm and falihfol 

i Boas oonld 
(and oonld touch, 
[ilnations away 

11 pa la ton and 
i la the 
removing 

 made office 
k<n oonld ba 

, th* sos- 
l«d with | 

oflloa

that oooasionally yon will find on* 
who will try to sell yon sonwthins; 
else when yon eall foe a remedy of 
established reputation. He forgnts 
that yoor health is more Important 
than his ponketbook

For exampln, when yon a*k for Dr. 
Eilmer's SwamnRout. the Rremt Kid. 
ney. Liver and BUdder Remedy, don't 
let *,oy draBRlst, drag clerk or store 
keener portun/le TOO Into baying some 
thins: else In Its plaoe. Erary time 
be snooends in selling yon n wothless 
snbstltnte he make* more profit, bnt 
yon are hnmhnggod at the eip«cs« ol 
Tonr bsalth.

For many years w« bare wainhed 
with much Interest the remarkable 
record maintained by Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp Root. Prom th« very bevin- 
nlns; the proprietors had so mnob coo- 
fldenoe in It that th«v invited every 
one to send for a free sample bottle 
so that people oonld judge of Its great 
curative valne In even the moat dis 
tressing oases of kidney, llvar 
bladder troubl**.

On another page of this paper 
, wil, find a few IvtMrs. promptad by 
' feeHnn of hsartfelt gratirada, tbsU 

ar* oonstantlv nomlnn to Dr. KilsMT 
and Company. Mo one oan doabt snub 
ainoar* and honest testimony.

Bwamp Root Is prepared only by 
Dr. Kilnaar and Co.. l.sboratorUs, 
Bingbamp<on« H. Y.  Don't ex per)' 
mant If ton need a msdlelne yon 
should bave the bi-st.

  rMy sales for last je»i * <. o 
; over $100,000. Ask oar banks. 
; I aold fifty-two oar load* of 
; Wreon Baggie* but year; they 

are the belt in the world for the 
money; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other make of same 
qnality. I now have «ity doc 
tors using Wrenn Buggies. I
 ell for less profit than any 
dealer in the United States. 
Every customer is a walking 
advertisement for me. As he
 area so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling hit friends.

I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

NOCK BROTHERS
WAIN AND DOCK STS., SALISBURY, MD.

Ta^ie this means of thanking the good 
people of Salisbury and adjoining towns for 
their co-operation in making this Ten Day 
Block System Sale one of the greatest ever 
held.. The outpouring of the people to pur 
chase the Bargains the Nook Bros, placed on 
sale in every department is proof that this 
sale was beyond compar son with any prev 
ious one held by Nook Bros. and when we 
say, Nock Bros., we mean Dependable Q-oods. 
To make the last four days more illustrious 
than the six preceding days we will place on 
the bargain counters, our new spring line ol 
men's, women's and children's shoes at cost, 
Also our new line of men's and young men's 
suits which have just been received from the 
manufacturer for this sale at cost till over. 
"We are still weeding out odds and ends of 
merchandise in every department and placing 
them on the bargain counter for the late 
comers that they may get as big a bargain 
as those who came early in the sale. This

I* Block System Sale is for the peop! x -. ur low 
your gain so come one, oome all £a 'i '£ eap the 
benefit of oar mistake in overltook of mer 
chandise, hence this sale.

Yours, eto.,
NOOK BROTHERS.

Ladies' Fdt and Satin Hats that were $1.98 
to 2.48, now, while the lots last, 50 Cents.

Must Reduce To Make 
Room for Spring Goods.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.

»•*••»»»•»•»••»»•»*»»••»•»•*••»•••<•••<»»••••»<»»•*••

A Combination That Has

NO EQUAL!

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Ctrnden Ave. We do everything io the line of Furniture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old Kngliah 
flnUh. We also polish pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to gire satisfaction. WAntiqne Furniture 
always in stock. Gall or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave,, Safefaury. Md.

[Largest Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer 

in Maryland
PRINCESS ANNE j

MARYLAND

|_WA«TKD:~Tobny house and lot 
howe on Bust Obnreb Bttswt. 

r*opertf t* dispose of ap-- -

•MMMMMMMMMMMM

Model LI14 H.P. 
Runabouts

Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It is the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
and those wunting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
CIMT """OR MAXWKL.L. AUTOrVIOsBJI-stl

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
itfMsfc'

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WOKJC GUARANTEED.

UBTURN OBABGB8 PAID FOB
FOUB~e|5T LOTS ONLY.

M*MMMiSMMlMMMMMMMMMIMMMMiMM»M

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miWons of dollars
worth of projK-rty WM destroyed by fire in the 
Uuiu-d Btat«s daring 1008. You may be one 
of the unfurcuimie onoa during 1909. Come 
to ie« us or wriU- us before it <* TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPAIRS OF ALL STYLES IN 8TOOK.-

Mill III Mill I C I I I I "ll-l I I I I•!••

.SPECIAL SALE
In order to move wnie lines of Merchandise, quickly, 

inaugurated this apeoial sale, commencing Wednesday, Feb. 
offer the following lines:

Marts** at half prk*. 
ComforU at hakf pries) 
Qlaghanu at 7c^va|«* 
Pwrcataaat Sc, valva lOc

Parcalewat lOc, vato* ._„. 
SsOrtlaga at lOc. vato* lie 
Ladles) Coats at 1-2 price) 
Cfclldrsn's Coats at IO prlc*

WHITE GOODS
*

All new Spring Ooodi, price 60 to ftOc. We call attention to : 
 pring lines of French aud Scotch Ginghams, all oxcluiive design*,   
and not to be foand elsewhere. New Trimming, LMTL Tnuked' ' 
Net, Gold Bands, Gold TaweU.

Onr new Spring Drew Goods are also beginning to arriyr, make 
your selections early. We are also showing a new line of neck 
and other noveltle*.

LOWENTHAU'
[•MM HI. "**•«
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  Mr. J. B. Perdae of near Ball*- 
1* Terr ill of pneamoolm

  Mr*. K. a Fnltan u T 1*1 Hag 
Miss LaoUUTrnsaell, Baltimore.

 Mis* Anna Rose Kohn of Norfolk. 
is tht) gnest of Ml** Rebecca Sinyth.

 Mrs. Q. W. Byrd I* very III of 
imantnonla.

 Mrs. Ollv*r Hnarn left Wedae* 
day to sp30d a few day* In Baltimore.

/  MiM Martap Toadvlne is visiting 
' Mim Jean Penoel. of Leesbnrg. Va,

 Ml*. Sarah Phillips harms her 
[«ne*iMiss Sallie Gayle. of Urban,

 Mrs. J. D. Perdae t* HI at the 
home of her *bn In law Mr. D. J.

lime* Mary and Olara  Cilgliman 
visiting MlasDickereon, Pocomoke 

City, Md.

 Mr. Virgil F. Ward, of Virginia, 
is spending a week with his mother, 
Mrs. 8. E. Ward, on Isabella Street

Lips EdnaO. Dikbaroon, of Phil 
adelphia. 1* the gneet of h«r brother, 
Mr. T. Ray Dlsiiaroon, Smith Stwet.

 Miss Lola Wimbrow, of Wango. 
gave » | birthday party, Wednesday 
evening, March 8rd. .

 Mr. Onus. Reed and family have 
noted from Del war Intu their n«w 

/home on Isabella Street, Salisbury.

 The 'Miasja Alllson, who have 
the guests ot the Misses Oonbv 

If ft for Waih<UK<on Friday morning.

 Mrs. Geo. W, Philips, of Oamden 
AT*., left Monday for Birmingham, 
Ala., to spend a few weska with her 
sou, Mr. Arthar J. Phillips.

 Miss Snsle johaaon. ot Wango U 
speudlug a few day* with friendi and 
tblative* In and near Snow Hill and 
Newark, Md.

 Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Phllllp*. of 
Salisbury spent last Saturday and 
Hauday with Mr. and Mr*. John W. 
Homphrey*, of Berlin/

 There will bo a meeting of the
"Sallsbory Grange'' Saturday after-

. UOOD Maroh 18th at Democratic head-

DeM Wd Off M 0*»tag 
SMd*y.

Lent Sunday wa* a red letter day In 
the history of Affcory M. K. Ohomh, 
South at Alien, one of the oldeet 
houeee of worship In Wloomlcn Coun 
ty. People from far and near attended 
the reopening of the old edifice, whloh 
had been clo«t I toe greater part nf the 
winter that eitnnalve aadtnocli nredcid 
improvemente might be made and It 
ie eaid that never before ha* there 
been eeen enoh a gathering of people 
at old Aebnry aa that of laat Sunday 
The oWcut Inhabitant cannot recall 
the time or the oocaefoa when there 
we* such a larg? oonrouree of ]>eople 
at a church eervice.

The co«t of repair* and improve 
menti'a* glvrn by the Rev. S. K. LO 
OM, the paetor, to the ADVKRTISKR 
report*' today In |0&0, and with the 
amount previously anbeoribed togeth 
er with ih« eollei'tlcni at the morning
 ud evening eorvicHi laat Sunday, the 
deht bat b*ftn neatly wiped out Mr. 
Luoaa aaya that only $60 inor« la 
needed to oowranv fxpeoae. That the 
amount waa v\ quickly raieed ehotr* 
tint the chnroh in In » healthy rendi 
tion, flnanclaHy, and that dmalao ban 
auhataDtial frlendx elsewhere and to 
the latter tho people of Alien are 
thankful for their aasUtanoe in mak 
ing Anbury Ohnrrh one of the haod-
 ompat hoaeea of worship in Wlootnlro 
Ooonty. The Rev. J. T. Rnutten, oit« 
of the beet known prenchen in the 
Virginia Ganfrifnre nod a roan eC 
narked ahlllty, occupied the pnlpit at 
both t'le rooming end evening aer 
Hi* sermon* at both servlcfa we're 
maaterpiocen. Mr. Rootten has a«rv 
od nonifl of tup Urgcst ciinrcliei In the 
Oonfereoee. He I* nn atrauger to rontiy 
of the paople ot Alien, having be«D 

pMtor of Asliary Ohatch a qunitpr of 
a>century ago, daring whtoh time the 
ahnroh wae remodeled and rededIcated 
by him.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly, .

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves andcurcscolUfi, 
roughs, bronchitis, whooplng-coup-h, 
nirasl»>«, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

. to convince you that It
* tr,'Bl '«"!•• rrro
 "<! mi-ntl-n thin 

erer ft Co.. Dnltln-.iuci.MJ.

Stenographer 
Wanted.

Want Stenographer and will 
mve to be fair writer. Reply 
n own writing.

Box 3636, 
Salisbury, Md.

  Contrary to my announcement of 
last Sonday 1 have one more appoint 
ment at Parker'* Ohapel. I will be 
theru Sunday March 14tb. Rev. Mr. 
Hardee^v, Pastor.

 Mrs. Lena B. Bamjwon, of Krnlt- 
!>>nd, Is now in New York and Phil* 
'I'lpbla attending the millinery open- 
iqrt and seleoilag her Spring stock of

illlnery.
 John Wataon was tried before 

Justice Trader tills week for drunken 
ness and disorderly conduct. Wataon 
plied gollty and wa* fined $B and
(XMtS.  * ',

  Rev. B. G. Patker, will on Sun- 
afternoon preaoA in. the Presbj- 

t«rlan Church, of llardela Spring*. 
Subject. "The'typical sad Symbolical 
Tesjbblag of the Bible.''

 Tbe collection* for mlseloos at 
try M. K. Obnrch last Sonday 

amounted to 9460. Last Sonday was 
th* Missionary Anniversary of the 
Baaday School.

. MtasLoalre Tilghmao'* iaaday 
School Olaas will bold a aaolal at In* 
home of Ml** Tllgbnwa on Oamden 
Avnne*. Satarday afternoon from foar 
to *is. Adatisaioa 10 oeata.

 Several Haltaboriaaa attaadad the 
iaaagaratlon of Preaidaat Taft laat 
Tbnreday dcaplte tb« laolemeat.weath- 
 r. We hope tha admlnl*tratioa will 
not be as ctoraiy as tba Inaagaratloa 
Day.

 Prot H. O. Boaode, Bapt, of tha 
Front Ro/al School*, ba* aoeepted ai 
invitation tendered him by *be Wl 
oniioo Bobool Board to anead th* Tti 

to be held at Ooaaa 
MXt

Many Left In Baltimore
Many who started to cttend the in 

 ingnratlon were stranded in Balti 
morn owing to the otorm which hai 
cnt off oonneotlou betwtwn that point 
and Washingtun. TheOomptny which 
leftSallsbnry nnder oommandof Gspt 
Owen* I* presumed to be emong thorn 
who were (tailed at Baltimore. The 
Baltimore New* of Friday savs:

"The suspension of traffic on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad caused 
havoc among the members of the Gov 
ernor's staff, if torn nine o'clock in the 
morning, when Governor Ornthnrs 
party wa* to leave at Oamden Ststinn 
for Washington nutil this afternoon 
chief executive of this State and 
part of hi* staff were separated. The 
Governor himself, with several tar to 
bar* of hi* staff. I* at Annapolis 
while many of hi* aide* In nnlform 
have been waiting at Oamden Station 

The train thst was to carry th 
Gubernatorial psrty wa* dn,e to leave 
a) 9.16 o'clock thl* morning. Man 
of the colonel* w»n» on Hose, while

them had arrived ahead ot the scried- \
led hoar. Tbe clanking of loag 

swords and the glitter of gulden strap 
pings reeonnded aad gleamed ae the 
aides walked Impatiently around.'* 

Baltimore Was practically cnt off
ram th* world bv this bllnard. 

New* from the outside we* scam, tele 
phone wlrea aad telegraph pole* w*r*
Iowa, and Washington we* entirely 

oat off ucapt by the Wireless.

Prien Drop, LVrt No Ohasp It Tho Hid 
Quid* Of "8oU" Ghvor Sool

If your merchant can't iiipoly yon with BOLGIANO'S 
"GOLD BRAND" OLOVBK. eWt acceat a Mtotferte. Tou will be the loeer 
if you do. Write IH bow much you ne*d, and we will tell you where you can 
get it. "GOLD" is printed near the mouth of each baf, and we have it copy 
righted by the United States Government.

J.BOt.GIANO & SON. Baltimore, Md. """"  "~"
Gentlemen: The Red Clover Seed I bought from you last 

Spring was the best I ever saw ; I believe every grain grew and 
made a stalk It wa* marked "GOLD, 1 ' true to name in all that 
the word Implies. Yours very truly, 
,__________________O L. 8TEBLE. Perry Co., Pa.

Beautiful New 19O9 Catalogue FREE.
PrattLifataCHoDtt 

l Sts,BALTIMORC,MD.
ESTABLISHED FOR NINETY-ONE YEARS.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,!

FOR SALE.
One cornpletc saw mill, engine U 20 Hi 
, Boiler 26 H. P.; 8 timber carts with 

arch axles, good as new; 2 good work 
lorse*, young and pull anywhere; I pair 

mule*, ynung and pull anywhere. The 
null i* in operation and can be seen run 
ning any fair day.

W.H. CALLOWAY, 
. Ridge, Md.

Toulson's Drug Store ;
Cough Syrup

Toulton't CouRb Byrup ll one of the 
flneit cough reined leg on tho market. 
Price 83 «nU.

liver Pills
Toutaon't l.lver PUli can't b« Beaten. 

Try them. Price » cento.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream U *n excellent

E reparation for chaptwd f»o« and 
 odt. None better. Peloe a& cento.

Hair Tonic
WQ have juit put out tho flneatbalr 

praparatloa within our knowledge. An 
oxoellom remedy for the hair, and pro- 
vent* dandruff. Prloo 9S oento.

Kidiey Pill*
TbU Uone of the flnrat Kldnerand 

Baokaob* PUU on the maiket. Pnoe 
H cento.

 The entertainment that waa to be 
.given for tha benefit of the Asbary 
Obnrch at Alien on Wednesday even 
tag was postponed on. account ol tba 
anf*vorable weather, and will be held 
tonight. Saturday.

 Mr. J. J- Mortis, who ha* been 
[ pending amral week* with friend* 

and relative* In thl* coaaty left Moa 
day for Baltimore fora two day* stay 
He Intended w> be In Washington for 
the Inauguration,.*;", leave there for 
his home, Burdett*. B. D.

_There will be an entertainment 
given at Powellvlll* Saturday even 
in March It, 1900. There will' be 

entitled "Basel Adams." 
er, "Gutting Experience In the 

IV* Office." .Tba,*ntertalnment 
will bo K' TM> '" kD* ''w*r P*1 * °' ( b0 
L O. U. R. A M. Hall. The prooe*d* 
are tor the benefit of the Schools.

Business News.
J&TliaH VOoagh Sjrrwp la the beet 

|QI 0ba«b ramedlas for adults and child 
teax too.

 Maaey to loan on First 
 poly, to u.   - § 

Id.
-LOST.   Rubber tire on Run 

__ Reward It returned to the 
P Bali*bary Advertiser office.

,LR-rOoa good woiklag 
weight about «00 Ib* 
H Warren, Plttevllle

-,j —

,Md. _
ay aad aiitat the tarataa,

a**d Do*a'e
  Boa. Joh»

Organization of Grange
Then waa a meet I DC called M No. 

i*5 Mala Street Sallrtary. Md.. 
Tharsday Maroh 4, 1909, for the par-

  of orgaataiac a Grange. Upoa 
rot I of Mr*. W. P. Ward waa ohoata

anorary chairman aad Mr. J. R. 
Parker, temporary aaeratary. Thirty 
five person* gave tbelr aameeaed war* 
enrolled charter member*.

The following offtnar* wen appals)* 
ad; -

Maatar. W. O Mltobell j Oaanar. 
W. P. Ward; Lattlae, Grant Sssaoa; 
Asslitaat Laetlae. Mr*. Mary B. Sex- 
toa; Oaaplaia. U.D. Morris; Steward. 
L 8. Parker; Assistant Steward J. B. 
Park*r; Treasurer. W. H. Parker; 
Secretary. J. O. Kelly; Door Keeper, 
B. & Oolver; 0*r*al*. Mr*. K. C. 
Mltohell; roatoo*, Ml** M. E. Park- 
ar: Flora. Mr*. if B. JBett*.

Tbe name of thl* Orange will be 
called the "Baltsbary Oraage." The 
followlDf p*r*ons were appointed oow 
mltte on Hall, W. H. Parker. Thomas 
W. Waller. M. L PhlUlpa.

County Commissioners.
Mr. Harry Me**lpk made application 

for the aae of the pnblio roada to 
areot a looal talaohoue line la Alien. 
Permission wa* graated.

Oommlaslooer Johaeaa reported a* 
bad ordered repairs done oa the poan 
ty road near Rllev*  ohftiL '

Mrwar*. M. James Meatiok and B. 
F. Waller were before tha Board with 
an application to nave a aaotloa ol 
the road to Nantlooka graded 
aaelleA. the cittaan* avrealn* to do the 

If tha Board woald faratah tba 
taat I*. Board to raraUh shalls 

pat tba roadbed la ooadltioa. and 
patrona to haul shall aad pat the** 

oa tha road.
Supervisor Freeay waa empowered 

to widaa aaxt clear an the road from 
BewMiloo to Hebmn, prenaratorr to 
worklaa; it with the road machine.

naomlailoaat Wrlcht aad Bailnaer 
Olark wen aataortaad to pat a aaw 
woodea brldste at tha Mock I OK Bird 
Braaoh, In Barren Orvak Dltrlot.

OommlMioaer Wrifht reported be 
had anoeotad th* new oonnty road In 
8nari>lo«n Dlsirlot extending from 
the «a»ln *rt*U road to the Delaware 
line, and tbat h« had ordered the 
abandoned road i-loaed.

Ooiamlsatooer Troltt reported tbat 
he had *eoet<tad the aew road recant 
IT hailt la Wlllard District bat 
Willard aad PowellTllla.

BoaM adjourned to meat

tot SAL* ORI.T Or

JOHN K.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

New Spring Clothes Made to Meas-:
ure at Kennerlv \ 
and Mitchell's 
Big Double Store;

Kennwly & MUchell are • 
showing in their Dp town win- 
dow a great line of cloth's 
need by them for nmde-to-order 
Ruiu for this Spring; a*t tho 
new colorings, so popular this 
Spring* ami up-to-date stylee, 
'arc shown in this window. We 
inrite you, young muu, to visit 
our Big Double Store daring 
this display where we will be   
phased to show you the most > 

"'complete line of new Spring > 
styles shown in town,

NEW SPRIH8 HATS
are here in eyery new style | 
known this Spring. The great 
est line evtT shown bjr this 
store. $-S-"/«»'.:

Young Men & Young Ladies 
Of the Eastern Shore.

For Latest Styles and Best Grades 
' In All Kinds of SHOES.

Ladies' Tan, Wove Top, Tan Button
Ladies' Tan, Straight Lace—"The Latest"

Young Men's Tan, Button—'The Latest Last"
Young Men's Tan, Lace—Heavy Sole 

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Plain Toe 
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown Cloth Top 
Young Ladies' Patent CoK, Button, Perforated Tip 

Old Men's and OM Ladies' Comforts 
Workingnten's and Machinists' Shoes J

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, . 8ALISBUBY, MD.

ARE ENGAGED

in the generol Jewelry busi 
ness ana have made a repu 
tation for sterling honeety. 
We are constantly getting up 
new designs in RTngd, Pins 
Bracelut«, Lock els, Brooches, 
Chains, etc., and our Watches 
for both Ladies and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time-keepers. Clocks 
and Bronae*. Silver Orna 
ments, Diamonds and precious 
stones of all kinds.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELBtt, 

»A1_I«B*URV. IS/ID.

NOW, HOW IS IT
That A. L. Hardeater i* one of the flr«i merchants tn SalUbn- 
ry to do mall order busine* for Spring. lie ii doing a lot of it 
now every day. How about taking your order for a in It. We 
guarantee satisfaction and a fit or money refunded. Suite 
$11.60 od to $»0 Men's Pant* from KM up to 110. Call la 
and examine onr ahmple* before buying* Make haste an 
your order la before Easter and be rrady In time.

Men's Pat Leather Shoe* 11,96 a pair, guaranteed: high 
shoe* and oxford* atao. *

djet

Arbuckle'a Coffee. .... Me 
 4 Ib*. good Coffee . . 23c 
Druid Hlae Blend ... 25c

Paid I ii for 
CHICKHNS
thU *Fpk

Pine rbuM ............ ...He
Calico and Gingham. . 4c 
Yard-wide .Itulln..... 4c

HOME AGAIN!
From The Cities. Carloads Follow. 

Prices Lower Than Ever.
Oar Mr. H. a DUL.ANY has returned from the cities end carload* of 

recent purahaiei follow. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Clothing-400 SuitsFurniture
Bed Boom Suit* ........»l« BO Vo So 00
Dining Bourn Chair*, $8.76 to 87 not 
Bockrra (B«Ml) ...........$8 60 to 8.75
Children   Chair*. ........ 8»3 to SI 60
Extension Table* ........$&.&0 to 11.00
Buffets, Hide Boards.. .$8.60 to 12.00 
Drop-leaf Table* .......... »8,60 to 8 K
Slant! Table* ......from 91 16 to 1.M
Kitchen Chair* ...................... »»75

Carpets
Prrtty raid wirlpC.np't ....
Beautiful In*ritin Carpet.......... 85c
Half Wool, <> entifu' Carpel.... 41o
Stratford All Wool Carpet......... Ooc
All-Wool Church pattern ........ «2c

cent, dbcount toChurobcsTen acr cent d 
aad Pareoaag*

Matting
Per yard..................from lOctotfe

Men's Ail-Wool Sprln* Soita, 
......................... .....fl 99 to 16.00

Boys' Spring Suite, from 4 to 10 
year* .... ............ .....BOo to90.00

Youths' Sprmg Salt*, from
18.50 to 18.00 

heartf<*, fate. u(M<Mtate.

for Mitt* frma $13 ta $40.

Hats
New. Stytosa, Caeaa; Wool and 

Straw......... ........fnuB lOcto 3.99

Shoes
3634 Shoe* la Stock-Tan. Waw, Mack 

ana* WMte Colors -Immense Shxfc
Men' .Women's & Children's 

Coar:e and Fine...from lOc to tt.00
Mei'*and Women t Coarat- and 

Drew Shore. ...... ..............at 1.00

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland^Md.

403 MAIN STRKT. "IT" STORE GCORGC PATRICK.

IJv
^

Whf It H Hurt Laof Ttawgl.foOwl iakts
Ikrt SiHt To Or.9tr Thai Evtrf Tailor 

liSalitlMiriPiiTotiflw?

Agents Wanted.
Ladies and gentkmen for can 

vassing in Maryland and 
Delaware.

Write P. O. Box 234,
Salisbury, Md.

  pair* of fooJ. youag *onnd

WORK MULES.
8 AMU EL £PWOODCOCK,

Sallabury, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH '
CyeSpeciafist

Main Street. Salbbury, Md.

* a.m. «••*.*«. O 
•ppeUtawat

*•i
Firet  To are guaranteed that 

the cloth ueedl* aH pui* wooi
Second  You are guaranfked that 

your clothes will hold their good 
style aad fit until you have worn 
them out   a guarantee no other tai- 
lor in the werld will give you. '

Do you M* how mueh extra good 
wear and hard service you will get 
from Lacy ThoroughgoodT ;

Most men don't know it. but when 
they have trouble with clothe* that 
get out of shape, the fault lice in the 
cloth itself. Tailor* don't shrink 
their cloth. They shrink It. of course. 
but not quite enough. They leave a 
fraction of an inch of the shrinking 
to be done on your back.

Now, you won't have any such 
trouble with Lacy Thoroughgood'a 
dothea. His clothe* can't *hrin,k 
and lose thrir style. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood guaraiitecB them to bold 
style until worn out Wh«r* can you 
get a written and » igned guarantee 
llkeThoroughgood's? L«t us make 
you a suit for Eaater. Lacy fhor- 
oughgood clothe* very near one- 
half the men aad boy* In SalUbury . 
and there's a reaaon for It,

*« 
X*

 *«* 
!*»*
* * 

 * * 
!*! 

X 
»J»
»*•

»*•* 
*«**

James Thoroughgood.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E". Powell & Co.
STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

\

Bu ;arly
Now IB the time to bay yMr^nghame, Percales 

and other Wash Goods for Summer.

We have just received from the mills the most styj 

Hah assortment of Ginghams- and Percales that

ever on display in this vicinity. 

Brm StafliM Ii PlaMt, itripn m Mtf EffnH- 

hreHit Ii RfM iN Ink ahn, vltfe i§4 vtllut

>Vhite Qood
This line ia one that we always take 

in and this season we have collected the 

line of Madras, Persian Lawns, Linens, 

ever bequtmr luck to see.

HatU, tUTCaffclt1 ittlttl (ft* 

Maim il tawllaf tr*lM tfH.

' Kuaivc ErtnUin ta ftilamk, Swln
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

V *«* Ma .Wkt» k. KoBol prfcrtat. bytpwpMk, by 
 ffectadtf iMtpfasf Nttara to R«!MV« 
Be* doa't trifU with

A kr«4t Baar peopM who have 
tttfU wtth tndgesUon, bave bam 

tor It when narroua or
abroeJe dyspepsia reaultsd, aad 
tbey bave not been able to care It

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia.

Kverynae ia subject to iadlgee- 
tton. Stomach derangement follows 
atootach abuse. Jnet aa naturally 
aad Jaat aa surely aa a sound aad 
bsatttiT stomach tesulta upon the 
taktncof Kodol.

Wbea yon experience sonraees 
af stomach, belching of gaa and 
aaussetlng flnld. bloated sensation, 
gnawing pate ia tba pit of tbe 
atonach, heart burn, (so-caned), 
diarrhoea, headachea. dolfaess or 
chronic tired feeling iron need Ko 
dol. And then the quicker yon take 
Kodol the better. Bat what you 
want, let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc.. are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yoav to 
 Ugeettve allmeota. Pepsda la only

AT AI_U O

a partial difester aad physios ar« 
not disasters at all.
Jtodol is a perfect digester. M 

yoa coaM see Kodol digesting every
larUcle of food. Of all kinds, in tba 

.Use test-tubes In oar laboratories, 
yon would know this Just aa wed

a we flff.
Nature and Kodol win always 

cure a atok stomach but In order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest 
That la what Kodol does raats tba 
stomaob. while tbe stomach geta 
weH. Jn*t aa simple aa A, B, O.

Oar Guarantee
Oe «o y«ar traffic today •** I*   

lar bowCriMiiaW TO* ten «**d 
 nttr*  oaMat* at Ik* IwtUe U jro«

* tthhaanotdOMyeV
*e*U* to the dm**!**

A Gentleman 
From Mississippi

THOHA* A.

eorvurcMT. H , »T THOMAS A. Wt»B

tkmora*Uy.. 
Cor «be bottle

applta* *° *s» law* botU* only 
CM In a fully. Th* Urf* bo*- 

^^ ̂ ^^ IH tlBM* aa smob. aa UM any

Kodol is prepared at the laborer 
tortee of EL C. DeWltt * Co, Chicago.

I

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

^

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for .your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
actionXlt never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. .'-',, ^ :;,. ..',' .,

FtRicE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
/ BALTIMORE. WD.

Were i» a ttory of an epoch 
making bottle* of right against 
wrong, of honesty against cor 
ruption, of simplicity and »in- 
ccrity against deceit; bribery and 
'n/r<£ae. It is the story of today 
in this country. It vitally con 
cerns every man, woman and 
child in the United States, so far- 
reaching is its influence.

The warfare is now going on— 
the war fare ofhoneslmen against 
corrupt political machines.

Theatory tells the "inside" of 
the political maneuvers in Wash- 
ington^vnd of the workings of 
bosses there and elsewhere —how 
they shapa men and women to their 
ends, how their cunning intrigaes 
extend into the very social life 
of the nation's capital. You will 
find inspiration in the* career of 
the honest old southern planter 
elected to the United States sen 
ate and the young newspaper re 
porter who becomes his private 
secretary and political pilot. 
Your heart will beat in sympathy 
with the love of the secretary and 
the senator's youngest daughter. 

You will read of 'the Io6b> s 
and Jind that not alt of them are 
men. You wilt see how avarice 
causes a daughter to conspire 
against her father. You will hear 
the note of a gripping national 
tragedy in the words afPeabody^ 
the "boss of the senate." But 
cause for laughter as well will 
not be found lacking in this truly 
many sided narrative,

CHAPTER VU.
LAHQDOII UUJM<K o» THntas 

ajrr.

J.A.JONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones
"Have ymt any farm* for tale, and what jrindf" Yea; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a full  elec 
tion of trater-frent homea, sire* 20 to 1,000 acrea.

they productive?' Yea; the truck farms will net jon, clear of 
*; $126 to fSOO per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bna. of wheat per 

acre, U to 2 tona hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.
" Where art th« farms lotmttd 1" 

IMaware and Virginia.
On .the Eaatern Shore of Marjland,

"Do you tell tfumf" Ye«, this firm hai reoeutlj told 18 of them  
2,000 acrea for |62,000. l)o TOU want one ? If ao, apply to

DelawswayManlakid 
and Vlwinla Farm 
Lajsdaalpeomty...

U. JONES & CO.
fteal » Eatata^JBrtfker*

1*> M AOf 8TBRKT,

ly furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs 
Without First Seeing The 

.Assortments At

IPRECHT & BENESCH'S
l\e finds it pleaaant to discover, after "» purchase for the 

ade, that tome more attractive atyje could have been ae- 
, little more "looking 'round" been done.

very much larger assortments than any other store, 
Btomen can have the widest scope for selection, and 

ttsd against the possibility of dieuppointmenta. 
rotect our oustomera folly in the matter of price  
|ir prices to bo the lowest, und promptly refnnding 
[tlole bought of us can be bought elaewhere at a

1-rangemenU fur those who desire tbe uccommoda- 
nts are in keeping with the balance of our buai- 
 thre to people of self -respect; nirnple, sensible, 
i;Ung the utmost convenience.

HT & BENESCH
PHINQ FOU THE HOME

Cutaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

[Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
Mt Joy, Pa*, a Roofer of experience: 

i to best qualities of Slate. HI8 
IKTAIR FOR TUN YKA.BC AND

K. NISSLEY,

AINES quickly walked over a: J 
touched the southerner on tbv 
arm.

"Well, my boy, what can 1 
do for you?" asked the new senator 
turning, with a pleasant smile.

"My name la Balnea. Senator Sir 
vena was to speak to you about tin- 
I'm the Brat of the uewspsper com- 
apondenta come to interview you." 

;. Langdon'a familiar smile broadeiitM 
' "Welt, you don't look nn though you'd 
bite. Reckon 1 can stand for It. Is H 
very painful?"

"1 hope It won't be, aenator." Halm-* 
said, feeling Instinctively that be wn   
going to like this big. beany cltUeu .

"All right, Mr. Ualnes, just aa sooiT 
aa I'TB said goodby to my old friend 
Colonel Stoneman, I'll be with you."

And to bis continued smasemeui 
Balnea saw the senator walk awu> 
with the old Union colonel, slap him 
on the bach, cheer him up and Onallv 
bid him guodby after extending a cor 
dial Invitation to come around to dlu 
ner, meet bis daughters and talk orn 
old time*.

Tbe antiquated Federal soldier mar. b 
ed away more erect, more brisk, tbnu 
In years, completely reatored to favwr 
In the eyea of the hotel people. Lan* 
don turned to the reporter.

"All right, Mr. Balnea; my bands an 
np. Do your worse Senstor Btevrn* 
 poke to me about you; said yoo wvrr 
the smartest young newspaper man In 
Washington. Too must come from »In- 
south."

Bud shook bla bead. . 
"No, jost New York." be saM. 
"Well, tbafs a promising town." 

drawled the southerner. "They tell roe 
that's the Vkcksburg of the north."

"1 suppose you haven't been to Now 
York of late, senator?" suggested tin- 
newspaper man.

"Well. I started op there with G.-J 
eral Lee once." responded Lanmlun 
remlntscentty, "bat we changed mir 
minds end en me back. Ton may bnri- 
heard about that trip." 

Bslnes admitted thnt he bad. 
"Since tbst time." wont on Lang- 

don, "I've confined my travels to Now 
Orleans and Vtcksburg. Ever been lt> 
New Orleans /bout Ms nil Uras time. 
Mr. Balnea?"

"Sorry, but I don't believe I hart,' 
confeaaed tbe reporter reluctantly. 

Tbe senator seemed surprised. 
"Well, sir, yon bavr something to 

live for. I'll make It my special Itonl- 
neas to personally conduct yon tbrunch 
one Mardl Orss, with a special under 
standing, of coarse, that yoo dou't 
print anything In tbe paper I'm t> 
vestryman In my church, bat since 
misfortune has come upon our stair I 
have to be <-ar«fnl."

Oalnea searched his brain. Be know 
of no grave calamity that bnd hap 
pened recently In MUxliwIppl. 

"Misfortune?" be questioned. 
Benstor tangdon nodded. 
"Tea, air. Ill* greet old state of Mis 

sissippi went prohibition at tbe ls*t 
election. I don't know bow It hap 
pened. We daren't foand anybody In 
tbe state that says he voted for It. but 
tbe fart U a fart. I aaxuru you. Mr 
Balnea, that prohibition stop* at BJJ 
front door, In MlaalMlppL So I've becii 
llviiig a quiet life down on my planta 
tion."

"This uew life will be a great change 
for you, thenf auggeated the reporter 

"Change! It's revolutionary, sirl 
When you've expected to spend your 
old days peacefully In the conutry 
Mr. Baluee, suddenly to Ond that your 
state ban called on you" 

A flavor of sarcasm came lut» 
Haloes' reply.
/The office seeking tbe man?" Hi- 

could not beIp the slight sneer. WMH 
a man never to admit that be butt 
syagtit the office? litlnw knew only 
too well of the arduous work neceo 
aary to secure oominattows for high ef 
ace in cooveetioM and to  *» an 

*

the i aii.lldnli- niunt nmkr u dozen 
fereui -douls" to secure vutea, 
promise the same office to two or three 
different leaders, force other* Into line 
by threats, send a trumed ncent to tin- 
other with a roll of bunk bill* -tbe n> 
clplent of which would Itutncdlnti ly 
eooclnde tbat this candidate was tin- 
only man In the atate who could miv<< 
tbe nation from destruction Hud tint 
Halnp* Heen men who bad sold thi-li 
unsuspecting delegates for cash to tin- 
highest bidder rise In tbe convent) •:• 
ball and In Impassioned, drainaili 
vole* exclaim In praise of the bnri-r
 ^Gentlemen, It would be a crying 
shnrae, a crime against civilization. If 
the chosen representatives of our 
grnnd old state of   did not go on 
record In faror of such a man. such n 
true citizen, such an Inspired patriot, 
as be whoso name I am about to men 
OonP' So tbe reporter mny be forglv 
en for the Ironical tinge In bis bnxt.r 
interruption- of tbe new senator's re 
marks.

Langdoo could not suppress a chuc 
kle at the doubting note to Balnea' at 
tltnde.

"I think the man wonld be pretty
 mall potatoes who wouldn't seek tbe 
office of United States senator. Mr. 
Balnea," be said. "If b« could get II 
When I was a young man, sir. politics 
in tbe south was a career for s gentle 
man. and I still can't see how he could 
be better encaged tbnn In tbe service 
of bin state or his country."

"That's riRht," agreed the reporter, 
farther Impressed by tbe frank sinceri 
ty of the Ulaalaslpplan.

"The only condition in my mind. Mr 
Balnes, is tbat tbe man should suit 
himself searchingly whether or mil 
he's competent to give tbe service 
Bnt I seem to be talking a good deal 
Suppose we get to tbe Interview. Ex 
pect your time Is short We'd better 
begin."

"I thought we were in the Inter 
view?" smiled the correspondent. 
"In It!" exclaimed Langdon. -Well. 

it this Is It, It Isn't so bad. I see yon 
use a painless method. When I wnn 
down In' Vlcksburg a reporter bit.  ,. <! 
me up In a corner, slipped his band In 
bis blp pocket and pulled out a list of 
questions jnst three feet- four Incbc* 
long.

"Ho wanted to know what I thought 
concerning tbe tariff on aluminium hy 
drates and bow I stood about the open 
ing of the Tento Pu reservation of the 
Comnncbe Indians, and what were m.v 
Ideas about tbe differential rate of 
hauls from tbe Missouri river. 

"Be was a wouder. tbat fellow!

eouilwnwr took off Ma ML 
l*<-k and gaaed arrosa the lobby 

thoughtfully. .
"germs to m* the benefit to tbe south 

and country would be injfflrteot rMsoo. 
Mr. Bulnes." be finally replied.

Tbe newspaper man> bntm trorked 
rapidly. Oolng over the entire eon 
venation with Lamrdon and what he 
had seen of him, be trse certain that 
the Mlsetonlpplan believed irbnt he 
said that, moreover, the belief wn* 
deeply rooted. Bla long newspaper 
training bad educated Balnea to tbe 
ways of men. thetr actions and mental 
processes   whnt naturally to expect 
from a given net of circumstances fie 
felt a growing regard, an affection, for 
this unammralng old man ftefore him. 
who did not know and probably would 
be slow to understand the h/porrisy. 
the cunning trickery of lawmaker* 
who unmake laws

"Sufficient reason for yon. senator" 
Balnea added. "You have not been In 
politics very long, have yooT be 
queried dryly.

A wry smile wrinkled the Mbalsnlp 
plan's face.

"Been In long enough to learn some 
unpleasant things I didn't know be 
fore." Be remembered Martin Run 
ders.

"Wilt yon allow me to tell yoo n 
few more?" naked Balnea.

Langdon Inclined his bead In ac- 
quleecence. "Reckon I'd better know 
the worst and get through with It."

"Well. then, senator, nomebody from 
Nebraska will vote for what yon w«nt 
in the way of tbe naval base becniux- 
he'll think tben you'll help him de 
majid money to dredire some mnddy 
creek that be baa nn Interest in.

"Somebody in Pennsylvania 
for it because he owes a grudge and 
wants to hurt tbe Philadelphia Hhti< 
people.

"You'll get tbe Democrats because 
tt's for the south, but If your bill wan 
for the-west coast they might flgbt It 
tooth and nnll. even with tbe Japanese
fleet cruising dangerously near   

"And the Republicans may vote for
It because they see a chance to ctsl:n
glory and perhaps brenk tbe solid
south In tbe next presidential com
palgu. Ton catch tbe IdeaT 

"What!" exclaimed the astounded
Langdon. 

"Well, wbo In hades will vote for It
because If s for tbe good of tbe United
States?" he Banned. 

"1 believe yon will, senator." replied
Balnea, with ready confidence.

noarobtt a, EJ

Kinder out of place on f Mississippi 
paper. I started to offer dim a Job. 
but he was so proud 1 was afraid he 
wouldn't accept It However. It given 
you my Idea of a reporter."

"If you've been against that, 1 ouitbt 
to thank you for talking to me." laugh 
ed Balnea.

"Then yon don't want to knot* any 
thing about that sort of stuffT said 
Langdon. with a bugb slgb of relief

"No, senator." was tbe omnsed re 
ply. -I tliink generally If I know what 
sort of a man a man is 1 can tell a 
great deal about what be will think 
on various questions."

Langdon started Interestedly.
"Ton mean, Mr. Balnea, If yoo know 

whether I'm boneat or not yoo run lit

ItO ax CONTIRDKD.]

Inventor Davy and Love.
Sir Humphry Davy, tbe Inventor of

tbe Davy lamp, found love aometblng

PttRECt lit HSMttfl
tltongbtleaa PainMn Often

of DepredatloM OB 
In a Massachusetts town a tamer 

but been driving his harrow frQJB 
on« to another acroM a newly-buiH 
highway, with the mult that tbe 
taxpayers have had to pay for a 
week's work In repairing tbe damage 
done by his thongntlesneaa. A qnee- 
tlon Is, are there aay other fanners 
la any other section* who are undo- 
In! the work accomplished In road 
building and are as careless of their 
own and neighbors' Interests as was 
this mant

Without wishing to bo serere. It 
Is believed that there are men In al 
most every farming community who 
are guilty of depredations on the 
roads as bad as this. They are usual 
ly of the class which leaves fanning 
Implements In the fence corners 
through the winter, drive ill-kept 
horses, -use narrow tires on their 
wagons, and complain of hard times, 

lien can not be legislated Into 
morality or decency, but they can be 
mulcted If they carry things too far 
against the Interests of society. And, 
as road Improvement Is extended, it 
seems that farmers' organisations 
and granges might do much to save 
the money expended in this direc 
tion by establishing a code that 
would at least send to Coventry the 
man who needlessly damages the 
highways.

Cities, as well as the rural dis 
tricts, have trouble along this. line. 
"How can we have good pavementsT" 
was the despairing exclamation of the 
Mayor of one of our largest muni 
cipalities to a protesting delegation, 
"whet every morning an army of >,- 
000 men start out to rip them up." 

If the pavements In cities were 
left nndlstnrbed during their natural 
lifetime it would inure to the reputa 
tion of the contractor and to the 

yjomfort and financial Interest of the 
taxpayer. But permits to dig up 
paved streets seem to be easily ob 
tainable under most of our city gov 
ernments.

What Is everybody's business Is 
said to be nobody's business, ant. It 
s«emr an easy corollary to assume 
tnat public property Is public plun 
der.

In private affairs prudence is-'re 
garded a virtue, why should It not

emmmm
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NTIN6.

to his mother, be said. "1 am the hap 
piest of men In the hope of a union 
with a woman equally distinguished 
for virtues, talents and accomplish 
ments." And In a letter to bis brother 
be expresses bis rapture thus: "Mrs. 
Apprecc ban conaenteO to marry me. 
and when tbe event taken place I shall 
not envy kings, princes or potentates." 
The widow must bave been a person 
possessed of great powers of fasclns 
tion, for Sir Henry Holland makes 
mention of her aa a Indy who msde 
such a actuation In Edlnburcb society 
tbat even a rcglus professor did not 
think It beneath his scholarship to K" 
down on bis knees In the street to fin 
ton her shoe. The sequel need not be 
dwelt upon farther th«n to add tbat 
tbe msrrtfljre turned out to be alto- 
tether a mistake.

ters? Why should so many people* 
seem to think tbat they themselves 
are not a part of general public and, 
therefore, that they have no personal 
Interest In conserving public prop 
erty? Such people seem, In a meas 
ure, to expatriate themselves.

Work done in a thorough, 
. workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

I/'

\

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
~ SALISBURY, MD

"My haruU are up /*> your worn.' 
me up with a set of views, ia tbat tue 
Idea? Beema to me you're tbe sort nf 
mau I'm looking for." 

Tb< other  uitltogly shook bis bead. 
"1 wouldn't dare fix up a United 

States senator with a set of views," be 
saM. "1 only mean that 1 think wuni 
a mnn Is Is Important. I've been do 
ing Wsihlngtoa for a number of ytora 
I've bad ao exceptional opportunity to 
see bow politics work. I don^ be 
lieve In party politics, I don't believe 
in parties, but 1 do believe In men."

Laugdoo nodded approvingly, tbeu it 
twinkle sbonu In bla eyes.

"Wo dou't believe in parties In Ml»- 
tisslppl." be drawled. "We've only 
one tbe Democratic party-ami a few 
kfckera."

Haloes grinned broadly at thl* Oe- 
ecriptloD of southern politic*. '

"Whit wa* this yoa were laying 
about national pouucar continued toe 
 tlsalaalpplan. "I'm s beginner, yon 
know, and I'm always ready to learn." 

"This ia a new thJng-s reporter 
teaching a senator politics," langbed 
Halnes.

B«u*tur LaLydoo, Joined la tbe merrt- 
ment.

"I reckon reporters could  ach Dull 
ed Btatce aeaatora lota of things. Mr. 
Hainea, If the senators had eeo**> 
enough to go to school. 'Now. 1 come 
Dp bore ou s platform the chief prin 
ciple of whlcb to tbe naval base for 
tbe gulf. Now, how are we going to 
put tbat through? lt> state waota U." 

"You'rv proUoWy sure It will be a 
wonderful thing wr tbe covAtry and 
tbe south," eufgeated Halnes. 

'"Of conras.'' 
-Bat srfay ««yoa tbtek moa; of tbe

FarguMon and the Rabbit*. 
Robert Fergnseon. tbe poet, waa first 

matriculated at Rt. Audrow's nniversl 
ty in the session of IT04-S It was 
tbe cnstom at this time for each bursar 
to take bis tnrn In Invoking "blessing" 
at the meala. The college table bavin* 
been surfeited with so unbroken diet 
of rabbits In various forms of cookery. 
Fergnsaoo. on being called to nay 
grace, repeated what are now celebrat 
ed lines:

For rabbit* yount and for rabbits old. 
For rabbtti hot and Cor rabblu cold. 
For rabbit* under *nd for rabbits tousrt) 
Our thank* w* r*nd«r. for w«>« bait 

 nouch:
It may be added Keriraaeoti .was not 

sent down, but the rabblu were "rua- 
tkated." __________

Th« Qulpu*.
The qnlpns. upon which tbe ancient 

Peruvians kept tbelr record* aod ac 
counts, constated of a thick main cord, 
with (miller cords tied to It at certain 
distances. Upon tbeae smaller cords 
the knots were tied by means of which 
the reckoning was kept Tbe length 
of tbe me In rope vsrled from s feot to 
aeveral yards. Tb« cords were of va- 
rtoni colors, each with Its own proper 
meaning aa red for soldiers, yellow 
for gold, white for silver, green for 
corn, and so on. The reckoning m-einn 
to have been largely regulated by tbe 
distance* of tbe knots from tb* main 
cord and tbe sequence of the branches 
 New Tork American.

flood Roads Note*.
Start with a system. 
Take the worst places first. 
Dispense   with the "thank you 

marmi" and put In culverts Instead. 
Grade tbe bills and protect the 

ditches.
Put In permanent bridges and cul 

verts.
Keep gravel and atone roada al 

ready built in perfect repair.
Urade up the roads In flats aa 

much as possible.
Secure an engineer occasionally, 

don't guess.
Olve the earth road drag a fair 

trial, and use it when tbe roads are 
thoroughly wet.

Put clay and sand together; they 
do better together than by them 
selves.

Forget that you have bean elected 
by a party or will run again. Build 
roads, not a political machine. 

What yon do. do wen. 
The most expensive way to often 

the cheapest In the end.
Encourage first yourself and them 

your neighbor to bny wide tired 
wagons.    

Always- repair a read with mate 
rial of the 'same kind aa that of tbe 
road Itself.

Keep the ditches, culverts, and un- 
derdralns clean and In working con 
dition* at all times. It is not enough 
to build them well. They must be 
kept clean to be effective.

Never put sod on the travelled 
way.

Do your road/work as early In the 
season aa possible.

DO YOU KK.KF> 4 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANK!

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flnnb 
are solicit*!.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Seer

Virginia \ 
Timber Lan( 

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Fine.    Pour million feet of original 
growth Gum    Saw Mffl.capaeftv 18,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
ears and locomotives to supply same .3

Location diiebUyon the rain oed, eleven 
tnilce from Norfolk.

Addre. w W. ROBCRTSON,
NORTO&K.VA.

 am* Meet.
"Cyril." said his mother as they eat 

4own to the breakfast table, "did yon 
wash your face ibis morning?"

"Well, no, tnsjnma." nald hr slowly, 
evidently casting In lit* mind for an 
excuse, "but." he added reassuringly. 
"1 cried s little before I came down 
 fairer-Delineator.

Had te Bow to Custom.
The Iste Klug O*< ar of 8w«d«n wa» 

the least conventional of inonirclu. 
bat be hsd to courtvuy to custom ucv 
ertbeltiiw. Tbe klug aod M. Bonnier. 
the botsuUt. cuet as itrangers while 
oat to MMircb of flower* near Stuck 
holm. They were soon the beet ut 
frk-mU, niMl Bonuler suggested luiu-ii 
at liU Inn.

"Cuuiv home with me Instead," euUl 
the other.

When the way led to tbe palace 
fates Bonuler hesitated.

"I'm sorry." said bla companion, 
"buth happen to be the king of thin 
country, niul .this t» the only place 
where I can enterula my friends."

A Moet Valuable Agent
The glycerine employed In Dr.

 Mdloines greatly enhances thn medicinal 
properties which It extracts from native 
medicinal roots and holds In solution 
much better than alcohol would. It alro 
possesiei medicinal properties of Its own, 
Being a valuable demulcent, nutritive, 
antiseptic and antlferment It adds 
greatly to the efficacy of tho Ulack Clicrry- 
bark, Bloodroot, Qolden Seal root. Stone 
root and Queen's root, contained In
 Golden Medical Discovery   In subduing 
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial, 
throat and long affections, for all of which 
these agents are recommended by itand* 
ard medical authorities.

In all eases where there U a wasting 
away of Oesh, lots of epneUte, with weak 

as In the early stages of coo- 
, there can be nq doubt that gly- 
~ as a valuable nutritive end 

pldsn Seal root, Stone root, 
bt and Black Cherrybark I? 
llgesUon and building up tbe
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Tassli Chatter.
Tbe Oold Tpotb-flay, yop'll be pulled 

If you keep on disturbing the nesce
Tba Troubjeaeme Kbiar - Hooray! 

I'm Just aching to get out of bare, you 
kaow.-Pwck,

and brls 
of the , 
notbeed 
not curel 
stagea.

nalh, controlling the cough 
about a bealihy condlUoa 
rstem. Of course, K must 
IW work miracles. It will 

ntumptton except in Its,earlier 
will cuirA__3UfK Mven. oti*tW

<ll «vuw> ^Mfwa 1**

. . .  _..... _Jlsln»hellagerTnt 
isna-oa eoogbs, or those of long standing,

even when acooaipanted by bleeding from
long*, that It has performed Its most
tosfvelous enres. 

Prof. Flntoy Elllngwood, II. D., of Ben-
D«U Med. Collage, Chicago, says of gly
eertue:

' Jt*erv***Aexi-«llentpo! 
  a flxadautuilty of lit* l»ru»i

In »olulk>ii. It is on* of the beas 
  anfactund product* of HID pcesaut ttnetai 
it* ketion ofion rafMibltid. al«,rd«r*d »lom-

DR. ANNIE F. COLI

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
8AU8BUBY, MD

THE

»**p»clHlir If then to alwraliun or«a- 
k*J  siiirlu* <**tarrh*l InfUinmttkia of 

M. u I* a mo*« emeletit pr«p»r»Uea> 
rine will rellor* muyrMiMuf pyro*W 
burn) and exceMl»» a-MUlo (stviaadw

LEWIS MORGAN- 
Practical Plumber

Sttun Md Hoi Wttet Fitter
r Work a specialty. 
'  ' FBrtureiTn stock 

ifurnishec
0*«

Estimates fun

202 B.O>orch Street,
No. 377

d.
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he Doctor's First Question
I "How are your bowels?

the doctor asks. _ 
[means. He knows what a long fist of distressing com-

This is generally the first ques- 
He knows what a sniggish fiver

;resoft from constipation. He knows that headaches,
ious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, and general 

debility are often promptly relieved by a good liver pUL
We wish you would talk with your own doctor about 
tiris suWect_ Ask him at the same time if he approves 
of Avers BBs. Do as he says. /. C.

Sav4 Time and Money!
Outer Yotir Dress Patterns ThroBgh Our Big Mail Order Department

We parry ;in .stock over 10,000 
McOall Patterns of all the latest New 
York, London and J'aris stylw, from 
which you can anpply your dregs 
pattern wants immediately at popu 
lar prices, 10 and 15 cent*. There 
an more McCall Put-ems sold in the 
United States than any other make.

«.

'« -^
•tfflr

WllmtaKtoa, Del.

»:«
PM ~*3 

\ - "«
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LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that is now being sold 

and that runs as low us 30 per cent, carbonate of lime. The official 
State analysis gives onr (rhe Le Gore) lime 98.39 per cent, carbon' 

:e of lime.
I wish to inform you that I have made several trips to Western 

Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.
I know that I HOI in a position to famish you with the best- 

3! acting lime in us*. My ten years' experience in tn« lime business 
J | has taught me that there is a vast difference in limes, and in their 
< i action on soils and crops. I can furnish you with a complete com 

bination of the salts of line, and it will mean a great.saving to all 
who use it it brings results.

. P. 8.  Remember! I can furnish yon the quickest and the 
beet-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market I _have 
the prepared'sack lime also to offer yon. By all means hold "your 
order until I call on yon, as it will be a mntnal benefit and a special 
favor to me; or write me, or call me over tbe telephone.

G. M. MADDOX, Delmar, Del.

6009 BOMHtdt

Sta*foH*f. ftc* At 
AM Try h Airway.

Get from any prescription pbanoa- 
oist the following; Fluid Estraet 
Dandelion, one bolt onnoe; Oompomnd 
Kargon, DBS cnnce; Compound Syrup 
OArsaparllla, three onnoes.

Shake well In a bottle and take a 
teaspoonfal dose«fter eaob meal and 
at bedtime

The above is considered as the most 
certain DreeorlotUm ever written to 
relieve Baokaoho, Kirtnev Trouble, 
Weak Bladder and all forms of Urin 
ary difficulties. This ml i tore acts 
promntly on theellminatlve tlssnes of 
the Kidneys, ens blind them to filter 
and strain the nrlo acid and other 
waste matter from the blood whfoh 
causes Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with tbe 
afflictions may not feel inclined to 
Dlaoe much oonfldrace la this simple 
mixture, yet those who have tried it 
say the results are simplv surprising, 
the relief bein« effected without tbe 
slightest injury ,»o the stomach or 
other organs.

Mil some and give it a trial. II 
oerfoinlv comes highly recommended. 
It is the prescription of an eminent 
authority, whoee entire reputation, H 
Is said, was established by It

A drnim'ist here at home, when ask 
ed, stated that lie oonld either supply 
the ingredients or mix tbe Dreenrip- 
tion tor onP readers, also recommends 
It M harmless.

BTYlMlAt* jif

Oman Kxteaslo*
Falling Into Podnrt.

Invariably novelties In the inven 
tion line come In small packages  
the more simple the construction the 
greater the Interest. Inventors work 
for years ̂ evolvlnR a ponderous piece 
of machinery which in the end re 
ceives but pasiilng notice; while the 
little lump In the De Long hook and 
eye, for instance, acquires world 
wide fame. In the latter class Is the 
attachment for eyeglasses, which Is 
shown here. It Is very convenient for 
a man to slip a pair of eyeglasses 
from the nose and drop them Into 
his outer coat pocket without the ne 
cessity of placing them in a case. The 
chances are that they will slip down

isiness 
flrmfc

n<

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at G-reene's. When seeking 
musement and a half hour's entertainment 

the others and Sgo to our wonderfully in- 
ferestinglPioture land Specialty Show. No 
change of admission 5c alL

IN T. GRCENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

Wise and Otherwise.
A stupid man may sin on purpose, 

and yet not have much purpose In his 
alas.

When patience has Its perfect work. 
It does not atop work 'for shorter 
hours.

Genius never stops to look at the 
'lock. Talent may look, but not stop. 
Diligence works up to the last second, 
and perhaps a little longer. Indolence 
and its twin, Bhlftlessness, ilk* Geni 
us, have no use for clocks.

No burglar yet has pleaded that he 
entered a Jewelry store thinking It a 
watch douse.

More than one Wall Street stock 
king Is made of lamb's wool.

Some men will give assent to a 
benevolent scheme when It U pro 
posed, but not even one cent after 
ward.

nTvil may be called good, and good 
evil; but goods of the dry variety, at 
least are never Called evils, unless 
they are out of fashion. 
. Manuscript Is only another word for 
handwriting; but a handwritten manu 
script gets the cold shake from the 
editors.

Three years out of four she may 
have to tell him to ask papa; but In 
leap year she can be her own popper.

^i

SHUMY h Cut Of Hit
Is what we- all want. It's oat firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that oan give it to you. 
Have as writ* up one of oar

Mit*tt*wWtMr rWl MKHN rMMNl
and TO* oan rest Inpaaoe. We want 
to SOOTS a grand "Clearanoa Bale" of 
policies and do doable oar customary 
bosmese at this Ume of th« year. A 
policy from j on will help out. We wil I 
o»*ke It as oheap as the fcrt oompanes.

The Explanation. 
They passed a magnificent building 

during their travels. "That's a fine 
house," said Brown to Jones, "and yet 
I cannot bear to look at It" "Why 
notT" asked Jones. "WhyT" repeated 
Brown. "Because the owner built It 
out of blood, the aches, the groans of 
his fellowmen; out of th* grief of 
children, and the walls of women." 
"Or*at Scott!" exclaimed Jones; "the 
brute) What U h* a money lender?" 
"Oh, no, dear friend; h* Is a dentist!"

Can't BMp Into Pocket.
Into the pocket, becoming tightly 
wedged In the lower corners, where 
they are hard to extricate. There is 
no. chance ot this happening with 
eyeglasses having the Attachment 
shown here. It was designed espe 
cially to prevent such a thing hap 
pening. At one end of the rim of the 
glasses is a small extension at right 
angles to the glass. When the eye 
glasses are dropped Into the pocket 
the extension catches on the edge 
and cannot drop further. In addition 
to this pocket catch Is a finger piece 
by which the eyeglass can be graspec 
in removing from the pocket.

MAKES tAPPIJAOvVAY. 
A*y Tte Fact Tt \m Sure Of

KNwfc40»
Kidney disease advances «a rapidlr 

that many a peieon is firmly la Its 
jrasp before aware of its arogress. 
Prompt attention sbonld be Riven the 
 lightest lymptorn of kidney disorder, 
tf then ls a dull pain in the back, 
headaches, dlsy spells or tired, worn- 
out feeling, prooare a good kidney 
remedy at one*.

Your townspeople recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Bead the 
statement of this Salisbury oitisen.

Mrs. Smnuel E. Brittingham, 808 
Elisabeth Street Salisbury, Md, 
says; "J have no hesitation in giving 
Doan's Kidney Pi 11s my endorsement, 
aa they have proven worthy ot it. I 
was annoyed off and on for over a 
year by a persistent pain across the 
small of my back whioh always be 
came worse when I oanght oold or did 
mnoh stooping. When Doan's Kidney 
Pills were brought to my notlos, I 
procured a box at White A Leonard's 
drag etore and since taking them I 
have bad no sign of my former 
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Prio* 60 
oents. Foiter Mllbnrn Oo. Buffalo, 
New Tork. sole agents for th* United 
State*.

Remember the. name Doan's and 
take no other.

IVERJOHNSON
Trass Bridge Bicycles.

Pahsa
Borne alwar* OB atle aa« 

Hence bowfled by tfcs aar, week, 
7~r. IbebeMa^tkVeTto
 ft In oar we. Oood fToonu nlwayiln tic 

iya>le. sarTniv*|«n conveyed Ul 
of tin penhirala. Btyllab l«uu 
Bne mecta all tnOne and boata.

White & Lowe,

can always be picked ontrf the crowd  
they are different from IT! others, and 
their many good point* ean be *ern at a 
glsnoe. The Iver Johnson forced fork 
crown, Iver Johnson tnrn«-d hub*, Ivrr 
Johnson cranks, etc , are famous wher 
ever bicycles' are nsed. You cannot 
fail to be interested in th« strength, 
timidity snd ptrfrot equipment of 
IVBR JOHNSON TRUSS BBIDOK 
BICYCLES.

T. BYRD UNKFORD.
306 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

 More than thirteen million pieces 
of mail matter were sent to the Dead 
Letter office last rear principally be- 
oansn of carelessness In writing the 
addresses* H tl.pse thirteen million 
nieoes baa lieen sent in package* hav 
ing the address of the writor on them, 
they wonld havn been returned to the 
writer instead of going to the Dead 
Letter office.

SEESJUsPUEOFFER.I5DaysOnly
SwWil bl|M SprUii rum

AnnroxImatM nmOlns In brilliancy- d*l*alton.baniM exp«PU-rllU every -fqnlrement of 
Uti^texaoilus-pliUMtliemwirMUdlou^-alonly.uni-.t^lravthUw OOM of lb« real

*'*T»a'm««niioflnln>ilBe»n«cllMs«snrele»»a*<weMefliU. KlnMUtlnt S«. Monrlnc    
_.....* »MW fri«u<ix iiutokly as poMlbl4.weare naklosa Kp«iotal Induovrnajit n»r inanftw year. 

Wt"wantToo tu wMclhl* be7nural rln«, tkU  aMwetc* ol auw-a aeadlcraH, tola alttu- 
tatlon thai tparklca J9^pU Uw beaMy, an<j flaalw* with ail UM are of
_ ^KWKilllMBF ffelBlBslAim of th« flrat water. Wi want TOO to »bow
A QFIIuMIl niaUHslii Ittoyonr frlenda and take ord«n tor na,
M QbllVinb WIHMVnH M ui,aa Itwlf-MlUat slght-and saakM

The Pampered Seal. 
Los Angeles owns one poor little 

seal, which Is kept In a small Inclo- 
snre at Bastlake park. The food that 
Is fed this seal consists of fish, 
which costs the city t<00 a year. The 
lake In Eastlake and Weetlske 
parks and one of the city reservoirs 
are filled with crrp In such number 
that they are a nuisance. It Is pro 
posed to turn the seal loose In the 
different lakes and reservoir and al 
low him to feed on the carp until the 
Ush are exterminated. It hi claimed 
it will take years for the sesl to eat 
up all the fish. In the meantime the 
oity saves MOO a year.

A AAPPY HOMB
U eeMwl

Wttk*

Tutt'sPills
^ae^BS^MsM^et^^el^ae^SS^^ I IVID^ft S^SK^  ^B^S^Ma^a^ WITHjf uMIBffjpM UT VK    ffWCW

UVBRi

'V
lor

00 » PROFIT 100 *
l<UBly wlthool effort on your part.
Moo* booert ieprM*nl«ilv*t e»erywh»r«. In every locality, oily or country. >a
country ihroufhnal ttt* world, both mun »nd women yo«M or old, who will

i.» «*B^.Sni«^ielion with simulation dtam Mi<tasnmeUiiie>il«a«s to troabl* or unbur. 
naroent. M ihowiiby tbe tollowlns: artlel* from I tin Oblovto Kxamlnen Nov. IS. H»

THE KING OF DIAMONDS HAS UQENSC TAKEN AWAY 
AJtutsl Bofa»0ejn Me* Kafc M Ns.ispapsrs.

IIHOTOW, IA.. N«»v. 1« -»or «om« llm« part n«w»pap»r» In lowaelllya >»»  DM* 
^Mg^rmtloM of a man whom UMT ealbd  The Kins ** dMiuada." iTappearf 
^raflnTirM^rtSKliiaTln ito epemtloM, wthjto connMed In Mlllnt :-pfc«i«»" 

Jj&a, bnt hli pwUMMU o7?roo>dar« wwe not awwfUof to rulw. lie «*tt»il> rtroae Into 
KDK bouM an« trIM ul mMtlnc ineta and neb n rafireaeaiatlvo o/ th* hoawi onUM 
iknf  alllni bln> a diamond tale dellvwrMl at tbe aUtnTHe    Ja^ia thai Uu dlaawttd 

r an tnillaU«)0.uau*kra to  ell anybody tl*»  ronnd the plaM the nune tbtnt. Tbns
1 T— -~~^ I««M rw.M j^TTft^f NOTUMI'* oittce wn« tn trolns andvMnrM' a lloentfv to

I htm. Unmanl« U>* BMdler'n* ralievWI Urn <<f hl« lleeiuw and save blm baok i n»n. «rr?.?V..?  n .5^,^ b«4 eonmlUeorao erlme ke WM r»li«a«a. He

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to huvu better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If HO 
use our » 

- TESTED 
GARDEN 
SEEDS

exehmivoly. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

Row Needles are Made.
It may surprise a good many to. 

learn that no fewer* than twenty-two 
separate proceraea are required to 
make the tiny steel instrument fa 
mtliar to everyone, but the fact glvea 
one an idea of the perfection to 
which its manufacture has been 
brought. A needle* Is shown of the 
time of Queen Victoria's accession to 
in the factory, and a comparison of 
the one made to-day shows what 
strides the Industry has made even 
In one reign, and what patience and 
Inventiveness have been brought to 
bear upon ft. A thick, badly shaped 
shaft, white in color, with an Irregu 
lar point, a head much larger than 
the body of the object, and a rough 
ly-drilled circular eye; such was the 
needle with which the seamstress of 
1837 had to sew. The modern needle 
Is fin*, with an evenly tapered point, 
a head no wider than the shaft, an 
eye perfectly smooth Inside and well 
.haped, and a polish like glass, so 
-hat It slips easily through the ma 
terial sewn. To understand to what

pitch of perfection needle-making 
baa bean brought, one has only to 
examine the "calyx-eyed" needle, 
one of the latest developments of the 
article. As It Is threaded through a 
slit In the top of the head Instead of 
In the ordinary way, there must be 
sufflclsat elasticity to allow the 
thread to pass into the eye without 
being frayed or cut, and at the same 
tlmo the sides of the head must be 
capable of springing together again 
so as to prevent the cotton from slip 
ping out after the needle Is thread 
ed. It Is evident that to Insure this 
elasticity the needle nrast be tem 
pered with the greatest regularity; 
and extrame care has to be taken to 
make the sides of the silt perfectly 
smooth, so that the thread will not 
be e«t whilst passing through It

Near Death h Big Pod.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs. 

Ida tioper to faoe death, "tor years 
a severe Inns: trouble gave me Intense 
suffering," she writes, "and several 
times nearly canted my death All 
remedies failed and doctors said I wat 

^nonrable. Then Or. King's New 
Discovery brought qoiok relief and a 
ante ao permanent that I have not 
been tronbled in twelve years." Mrs. 
Soper HV«B in Bi« Pond, Jrt». It works 
wonders In Ooo«bs and Golds, Bar* 
Lanus, Hemorhaias, LaQrippe, Asth 
ma, Groan, Whooping Uongh and all 
Bronchial affections. OOo and 11.00. 
Trial bottle free. Unaranteed by 
John M. Tonlson.

 ''Wh'.t we need today Is more of 
the Qolden Role and less of the void 
oalf," says a retired business man,

I don't want a man to be honest be- 
oanse It's the ben pollov. I bate that 
phrase. I want to see business men 
honest for honesty's sake.

>aaa+«»a+(

LP.
COULBOURN 

& CO.
MAHUFACTURRWS OF 

ALL KJNDR OP

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tonguee, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and cart*.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Fir§Uola«s RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS; AT ALL MOUB3. Billot firaUMlwIw 

Onten In all *t7l«a.all kind* of aaadvtebea, 
Ham. BKS*. Beef Bteak. ftc. Dame ot all ktoS 
 erred on order. al*o bought at hlcbeit market 
prices. Glrmi   a oalL **-Telepbone No. M

Boarding
meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of freeh air, hot and 
cold bath*. Easj term*. High 8t, 
near the Catholic Chnrch, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PABKEK,

FOR SAlf.
650 acre* White Gnm and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
Milt-le Pirt.Yi,

SHIPPED ON 
SNORT NOTICE

LP. SCO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phow N«. 345 
                   Ml

link* ft not* now to get Ely's dream 
Balm if yon ar« tronblaA with aasal 
oatarrh, bay fever or oold In the bead- 
It is panfrlnn and toothing to 'the 
sensitive membrane that line* tbe air 
pawures. It is mads to overcome tbe 
disease, aol to fool the patient by a 
short, deMptive'rellef. There Is DO 
oooainenor mercury In it Do not be 
talked Into taking a SBbstltoeV for 
Ely's Oreau Bata. All dma-glsts sell 
it. Price OOo. Mallsd by Kly Bros.. 
68 Warn* StiwM, Nsw. Tork.

Rev Henry H. Tweed?, Dastor of 
the Booth Oongrsgational Oboroh of 
Bridgeport, Ooon., announced that h« 
will aooept UM offer of the oaair of 
practical tbeolocr at las Yale Dlvla- 
ity Bohooi.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
food Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
.house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Auditor's Notice.
George W. Truitt vs. Elisabeth E Nelson, 

etal. _____

No. 1706 Chancery. In Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Md.

All peraons having claims against Thoi. 
I. 8. stetson, deceaied, are hereby notified 
to file the same with me, properly proven 
on or before the third day of March, 1009. 
or they will be excluded from the audit I 
shall proceed to make at that time.

OEO. W. BELL, Audito.r

QEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
B1 TJ 1ST 22 S .A. Xi

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
BurUI Robea and Slate 6ravs 

Vaults kept la Stock.

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

Bro.,

Thtags Mate frosa Milk.
MUk stone, or galallth. or petri 

fied milk la milk subject** to a 
chemical process, by means of which 
ths casein 1s converted Into a yvllow. 
Ish brown powder.

This powder is mixed with formal 
ine and a horn-like product le form 
ed, called milk stone.

Piano keys sre now seldom made 
of real ivory, except In the case ot 
the more .expensive Instruments. 
This Is rather remarkable when one 
remembers that from a single ele- 
phanfe tusk no fewer than ninety- 
six sets of keys have been cut. How 
ever, galallth Is now the bwt substi 
tute tor Ivory that we have, for It Is 
amooth to the touch, retains an ex 
cellent color, snd, unlike celluloid, Is 
proof against flre.

By mixing' with various other sub 
stances there are made substitutes 
for many pther useful materials. 
Ivory.- celluloid, hard rubber and 
even amber. There ls no limit to the 
number of useful articles whloh can 
be made from galallth, and they lu- 
clude almost everything, from cigar 
ette holders to mantelpiece*.

This Is the most dangeroaa tltae af 
the year to oatoh oold, and it ls the 
hardest time to cere It. If you sboeld 
take a oold, a few done of Kennedy's 
Laxative Oottith Byrop will aet very 
promptly. Its laxative vrlnetple oarea 
the oold by driving II frass ths sys 
tem by a irentle bat nstnral aetloa of 
the bowels. Children especially Ilka 
Kennedy's Lanllve Ooa«h Syran, as 
It tastes so Rood, nearly Ilka mapls 
sngar. It is sold by all

G. 0. KRAUSE
cnnnnsssos TO OBORUB HomiAif

AMD BUST BIB BAKBRT)

Invites you to become a constant 
of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastny: •> e>

There b art m Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Bend us your orders.

Ptione2.11,

Cart HUM Stvin SALISBURY.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut one 
million fort or more: also land with 2)^ 
aera available; good 6-room bouse, tito- 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Prineess 
Anne. Md. Will sHl all for tl 100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS,

Dr. h. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.

Beautiful Sets of'Teeth, 
and Bridge Work, Ac., i 
lower than elsewhere. Oold, 
porcelain'and cement filling*. Ex 
pert extracting. All work guaran 
teed satisfactory.

Offkc on Church Street 
Near DrvirfooJ

King Edward never stands when ht 
is able to find   place to rest, although 
on a plnob he oan endure (real fatigue. 
He prefess to sit on amount ot troabla 
doe to varicose veins. 

-««^«*~
W111U J. Pronty, prlnoloaref tbe 

local Blffh Sohool at Merlden, Oonn., 
has reqnsstsd the parents ot girls who 
will be graduated this Tear not to 
spend more than 60 oents a yard In 
the material for ftadmtibn (owns.

first oarvo of oaU to reaoh tb* 
 i United States from abroad arrived at 

I Boston yesterday from Buenos Ayres. 
It amounted to 900,000 bashels.

Became a Forgtr. 
William John Roberts was sent to 

prison for forgery In London the 
other day. Once be wai rich, but his 
doctors told him he had only a short 
time to live and he squandered his 
money. He recovered aatt poverty 
led him to crime.

A falcon has flown from Tfnsrtff* 
to Andalusia, 760 miles In slueen 
hours.

DIAMOND CO, Gtaarti BM|.,
' >. Hlnc BarrW».9twtor*>arf (Book) PloOatalo*

H. K. O. H, No.-..
J>. O. IJoJi.........

,....._BtaU>....'..-.-«.
..HI.

GBIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

N. Puwt St., Baltimore.

CASTOR IA
lor Iftfaata aai OhUdrem.

T»iHMY«iiiiiAtii»lai)*

A healthy man is a kins; in his own 
right; an unhealthy man is aa un 
happy vlave. Burdock Blood Bitters 
bnllds op soand health keeps yon 
well

To get oat of a 
tramns broke into

heavy rain two 
an emotv prison

al MarvsvlUe, Fa . and were 
when the Sheriff found thsm.

aslsep

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MOlfCT 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AMD GBT FOUR PBR CENT. 
INTCMCST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

One Million 
iwberry Plants

SALC.

wn. ft. COOPBR
Secretary.

TH05. PBftkY.
President,

112 I, MtHlM Strut, SALISBURY, M.

60LTON BROTHERS
MatMfactavars as* 
Dealers ! 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prise fUdal *ea4y Mbted PMr***.

830 S. BOMB. ST.; iHTO.. MD.

Red Bird,
Beauty, Gandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

tlM

Row a looky man dots enjoy point 
IM with pride to bis superior }ud«,e-
meat -Otuoago News. I 

.     ,».  - _ ^
RnSsell Blmerson, just released from 

jail M Blalrstown. N. J., objected to 
life in the prison oq the ground that! 
While Wilding there a rat ate off nne j 
of his toss. j

I A slot machine tot aelllim ohswlng
gam was.robbed,at Barliafton. N. J.,

1 of the «e«. bit the ool«s tst the
i liox WSM not touched.

Wanted
The pnbllo to know (hat wej oaa 
<t<> aov and all kind* of WOOD 
WOBK and BBPAIB1NO

L. ,B. MBKRITT * CO,
409 B. Isabella St.. SALIBBUBY^JslD

These plants 
in fine, healthy coi 
price* and ooraa,
itook LB.1 

B.P.1

Foi
THE

Good 
and al) 
acre in 
land, 
about 
Soajli 
berr



j ALL GOODS MARKED IN

I PL/MM FIGURES
1 AND SOLD AS ADVERTISED ONE-WEEK r ' 

->Uff All* 19 TO MAKE EACH

r SALE DAY MORE INTER 
ESTING UNTIL IT CLOSETS

SALE
Is now going on and attracting large crowds. The greatest and most remarkable values will be put on sale. Our first 
Anniversary Sale-an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. Tremendous stock of superior Merchandise 
and Price-saving. Every department of our great, growing business joins enthusiastically in this Anniversary cele 
bration. It is only through the daily striving to do better in merchandise, in store service and in value-giving that 
this store has been able to move to its present position and hold it.. This Special Anniversary Bargain Sale represents 
the concentrated efforts of our entire store organization to give the best values in this city. '

•

•••••••••^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iMBBHMHBMHMQHMHH^HBBMHMMMMHHBBHM
••••^^^•^^•^^^^^•^•^•W^MMMVM^B^^h^VVB^^^BB^BB^B^VBIMaMMMBM^HH^M^BMMMBaa^^H^HBVMM^MMMMVIBMIMCM^B^Mi^B^B^BaMM^HMMHBMMH^H^MMiHM^BM^^MnMIBIM^^

Anniversary Sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully 

trimmed, at ..................... ...........
Other fine Cambric Drawers at- .............
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, 

tucked and embroidery-trimmed; Sale

2Qc 
25o

48o

Ladies9 Fine Muslin
Skirts

48c 
89c 
1.89

76c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-....................
Special fine Skiit Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at....
Special fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at..........1.194 1.48,
Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at. .........
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in'price up to. .4.00 and 6.00

5 doz. ladies' $1.50 CORSETS. They are dropped numbers from our stock; go in this sale at 98c

Special Gown, beautifully made, at-............. 39o
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at................. 48c
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at............... 78c
No. 126 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at.. 98o
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, 

trimmed beautifully with val lace and rib 
bon. Anniversary price .... ............ 1.48

Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long 
sleeves, trimmed with fine lace; at-.......... 1.19

Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trim 
med in the newest and most effective style; ranging in price 
for this sale at............................1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48,2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover, Anniversary price-.......................... lOo
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully 

made; Anniversary price--.... .«..'..........."................... 25c
Special Corset Covers at-...................................39c, 48c, 69c

Our description of the above high-grade Under muslins fails to do them Justice. To appreciate the value and quality you must
see them. They are the same high-grade lines that we run last season ;^ new and crisp from the mills, • JL

greater values than we have ever offered b'efore.

•

Anniversary Sale of White Goods
40-inch Lawn, 15c value; this sale at ................................'.................................... per yard,
38-inch Trench Batiste, 35c value; this sale at--.-. ........... %r ... ........... ........... ........ ..per yard,
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c; thi* sate at.............. ......... ........i.. ....... ........... ..per yard, 12
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c; Utis sale at ........................ .... ................ ................per yard,
32-inch French Batiste, value 35c; Ihis saleat ................................... per yard,
36-indtflaxon Batiste, v%kfc30c; this sale at ........... ..... ... ..?.... .. ...... .................per yard,
48-inch French CtifffrtCvakte 50c ; this sale at.........:....... ......................................per yard,
48-inch French Chiffon, value 65c; this sale at--. .....••.........•................•••.••....•••. .... .per yard,
50-inch Persjarflawn, value 65c: this sale at..................... ......... ................... .....per yard,
36-mcJLSffiped Fiaxon ; this sate at . ..................................................................per yard,

•fxlravalues in India Linens ••••••••• .......................... ................... .per yard, lOc, 12 1-2c,
45-inch French Lawns^SOc value; this sale at.......... .......................................... ....per yard,

Dress Linens
90-inch Linen Sheeting, $1 .00 value ; this sale at........ ............................ .....«.»,... ..per yard,
50-inch Art Linen, 90c value; this sale at ....... ........... ....../..T....... ............. v...;...... .per yard,
Special 90-inch Linen Suiting; this sale at-.. ......................................... .................per yard,
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waisting ; thin sale at.......... .."............ ..........,y. ........ ...per yard,
Unequaled 36-inch AlMJnen Suiting ; this sale at................. ....................'...............per yard,
40-inch Plaid Unen Suiting; this sale at ........................................................ .....per yard,
50 pieces Killarney Linen, 15c value; this safe at. ................. ............................per yard, 11
Extra fine handkerchief Unen; this sale at...... .......... ...'............ .. . .. ..................per yard,

"To appntikte tbe TtUuw in oar l-ioen Department yon mutt 8EB thun. B« on baml early Sale morning.

LWhite Quilts & Comforts
|,.15 White QuilU; this sale ........... .......... .... ..... .................................................each, 89c
fa fine Quilts, patent finish; this sale ......................... .........<......... .......................each, 1.98

i fine Quilts, patent finish ; this sale- ;.....'.«.......................*............................. ...-each, 2.48

Embroidery Sale
i fine Embroidery, 7 to pinches wide, at.... ....... . .................................per yard, 10c
fine Embroidery, extra vVide, at............... ...............'.............................per yard, 6c

lie 
25c 

1-2c 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

85c 
69c 
89c 
25c 
25c 
50c 

1-2c 
50c

Anniversary Sale of White Madras
5000 yards 12 1 -2c and 15c White Madras; this sate..... 
1000 yards 12 1-2c and 15c Colored Madras; this sale-. 
1000 yards 12 1k Percale, good styles; this sale - - 
1000 yards 8c Apron Gingham; this sale — 

800 yards lOc Dress Gingham; this sate. •—

per yard, 1<Jc
-per yard, 10c
-•per yard, lOc
-per yard, 6c
per yard, 8c

- - • w

Table Damask Napkins
and Towels

50c Large Damask Towels; this sate———••-—••—•-—-•••-•—-••• : -,-.—...........———..—.......each,
Twenty-five dozen 10c Huck Towels ; this sale-..——————.....————.—— -——;_..........each,
70c Union Damask, mercerized; this sate —••"•••••— ——-..• —————— ••————.......per yard,
50c Union Damask, Mill Ends; this sate...-..-- -............-......:..._„........_.....- ........................ per yard,
$1.00.Satin Damask, all linen, 70 indies wide; this sate.—.—.......———.........._.....„............ ..per yard,
$1.00 Cream German Linen, 70 inches wide; this sale —-——~~.———...—.;—.—r.-per yard, 
18-inch Huck Toweling, value 12 1-2c; this sate......——;——,-—.-—...——......—;—.per yan|f
22-inch German Napkins, $2.00 value; this sate 
Special 22-inch Napkins, $1.25 value; this sale ...

39c 
5c 

46c 
39c 
58c 
65c 

9c
••per dozen, 1.59 
per dozen, 98c

Sheetings, Ready-Made Sheets, 
Pillow Cases and Muslins '^•i

Cambric Embroideries and Insertions; fine work, match sets, etc.; 
4 to 18 inches; extra va%9 ....... ......................... .......... .......

1 Thread Lace, value 6c;
a«rOth<T Knibroidery^ rgaini that w* bwren't the ip«oe to mention.

per yard, 6c to 25c
per yard, 4c

4-4 Bleached Muslin, same count as HiM's —— 
4-4 Bleached Muslin; counts with New York mills. — 
4-4 fine Bleached Blue Ribbon; this sale........................—
4-4 brown and half-bleached Muslins; extra values at- 
9-4 Bleached Sheeting; extra values at

-per yard, 
per yard, 

——————;———-per yard, 
perya/d, 5,6,7,8. 9 and 

per yard, 22, 24 and

8c 
lOc 

7c 
lOc 
26c 

10-4 Bleached Sheeting ; extra fine values, ytka, Peauquot, Mohawk—all of the weR-kiww
brands are found in our stock in bleached and unbleached. Prices range, per yard, 20 to 29c 

15 dozen 81 x 90 Sheets, torn and hemmed: food value at 85c. These are the Shamrock
Sheets, and will wear with the Uttca. Thai Anniversary Sate at....................———........ each 69c

45 x 36 Shamrock Pillow Cases at-.........-.r......._.....:.............-....................._..._.——^————__. ^
42-inch Pillow Casing, bleached, at --««-- — .-——:——L_———__...per yard] 

-Yon will find a wiving of ) 6 to SO per t*nt. on our fyiiHai MM! Sheeting*. 9c

it Is A Remarkable Money Saving Event. We guarantee all goods as advertised.

ERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
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Ir. Fanner
It's Time To

SPRAY
Right now is the time 
recommended by the 

cultural Experi 
ment Stations for 
spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results.

When you do spray 
let us supply the Sul 
phur. We can sell you 
1 fc. or 1 bW. as km 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 
make quick delivery.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steam boat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
We/tern Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on how-   and inn lee bonght 
of ua at either private sale, or public
auction

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES H '

Oor. Mate and St. Peter'* Street* 
East Ohureh S^*et

SaBsbury, Maryland

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private tale every day. Farm 
Horses and MuM a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35to$75
Stock 'we rwfhed in exchange. 

With a'little care./iahould double 
in value. '

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.80 H. m. We 
have, to offei at t best Baler, over 200 
private.entriea each week, of sea 
soned and Mcclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. UD.

Steam Dredge Working On Tne.Sinepuxent Salt Water Inlet

**•**#*•*##*****#******#****

* «* I III-    *>

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED
GARDEN.
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

If jou are not satisfied with 
the meals you get at home or 
at the boarding "honae, or if 
you want to lay aside the caro 
of homo cooking for awhile, 
take up the suggestions we 
offer.

IDcal
ticket*"
$1.00

Theae tickets entitle yon to 
$1.10 from our menu, and yon 
can get your meals at any time 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

You can save money by din- 
'., ing nt onr Reetaurant, and we 

try to make it pleasant for 
you.

How about that friend you 
want to give a birthday sur 
prise? *

Order np a good spread to 
be nerved for a small party at 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.

'«  need your patronage, 
need our service and the 
uro afforded at The Palm 

J union.

lair Co t ....THC..«.

'AIM 
ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COII PAN Y -

207 N. Paca St.,' Baltimore.

SOUTHERN

Transfer & Express
COMPANY,

Main Office and Stablea, 200-205 South 
Paca Street,

BALTIMORE, MAKYLAND.

ANOTHER NEW FIRM ^inepuxentSaltWaterlnlet.
In 1906 a bill wss p««rd incorpora 

ting thr Synepnxtnt Salt Wnttr Inlet 
Company, the capital itork to be 
$75.000.00 with theprivflegd to cat an 
Inlet from the bay to the o ean to let 
In salt water to nuke the oyittera 
healthy and grow. About $8,000.00 
has bdjn anbacribed and p«id in by the 
local prOple of Wotecstet Cuunly wilth 
a few outside the county and S(ate 
The State of Maryland* appropriated 
$a,BOO.OO for expnrlmental oxster cnlt- 
nm which baa N-en asked for by the 
company. President Orlaodo H»rrl- 
anu *ayi; "We have built a Jettv 
a«roaa the bay. liave alao bnlliasteam 
dredgo with twelve inch auction and 
the Inlet la now being cut. Aa soon 
aa the weather IB more favnrebll tlie 
machine will ta run both night and 
day. We expect to have water flowing 
through the Inlet by April Int."

or Mata Street. Messrs. Leonard Higghis 
And tort Sdwler Enter The Field.

Messrs. Leonard Htgitins and Oar! 
Jofanler organised a partnership tbia 
week and decided to open np a place 
of bnslneaa for rlothipa and men'* 
furnishing goo<ls in the Qiaham 
Building These gentlemen are well 
mown in Salisbury where they have 
been in business for some time. Mr. 
Biggin* haa been with Mr. Thorough- 
good for v«ars. is efficient and hi* ex 
perience with thl* well known Main 
Street merchant onght to well qualify 
him for hlsniw business venture. Mr. 
Sohnler ia one of Salisbury's popular 
and well known young men and has 

connected for aome time with 
the Exnrea* Company.

Their   new store in the Graham 
Building Is handsomely equipped and 
wall fitted np for their new business.

Mr. HUgins is now -in the cities 
bnvintr ttook. The firm state that 
they expect to carry goods whioh are 
ataodard and np to date In every re- Rev. Vanotw S. GolttftS SsXNpStcd As P0S-

slbfe District Supertatendent. '
It ia rumored that Rev. Cornelius 

W. Prett>man will be appointed to 
the dlatrict anperlntendenoy of Bella 
bnrv dimrlrt losncteed Dlatrict Super 
Intendent Adam Htengle. term expir 
ed; ami that either William L. Whit* 
or Rev. Vaughn 8. Coll In* will b* ap

SUrcWNTEINDENT GOSSIP

apeot. In addition to a Urge selection 
of clothing, etc., they expect to give 
considerable time and attention to the 
tailoring department.

CONDEMNS SOFT DRINK
Habit.

Gowpowds Contain Deadly Drugs.
Dangers of the ''aoft drink habit"

PsTB Food Expert Says Many Sod) j pointed district superintendent of Eaa
ton district with loslduunn iuSvmrna. 
to aooceed W. G: Koonn. A big hustle 
la being made by aome of the mlnii- 

and the Innocence with which girls be- ttn w)|0 . , a,,,,,,,,.,,,, for ,,,fi, p , 
romn addicted to It were emphnslred | , |nng   ,, , h , ooml|1K , . ,   ,,r ,,, 

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
    ThelHorse And Mute.

1,OOO
WORK HORSES AND IKS,

Young Hockey-Brill Mules,
TO BK POSITIVELY SOLD.

Horse* $35 to $85, HuUs $78 to $180,

>!«  6 to R yean old, weighing l 000 
to 1.480 pounds ; all food. Mrriceable
stork; rlglit out of hard work. Al«o 20 
vounf, fst mare», (lightly pavement-sore 
(will com* sound in tho country), and 3 
man* that have proven to be in foal very 
cheap. These hoiaes,' mama and mule* 
will milt any btwinws purposes or would 
make excellent farm animals. 
' P. hi. It will benefit buyer* to call and 
me stock before buying elsewhere. Stock 
will be told at the rate of 60 head weekly 
until entire number of honee and mareo 
iaJbld.

Halter and Blanket Free
with ov»ry horae and mule, 
information BM Superintendent, at Com 
pany'* ttaUc*. Htf-205 SOUTH PAG A 
ErrREBT. near Pratt etreet (two block* 

a*O Station). C. A P. Phone.""

by Dr. Rarvi'} W. Wlley, the Govern 
ment's pore food expert, at Washing- 
too. In a lecture before 100 girl stu- 
denta of the Holy Cromi X'Metny.

"If yon only krew what I konw 
about what these eolt drink* oootain, 
yon woo Id ahetaln from them," h*
 aid. "It will torprlae you to konw 
that moo of then contain more oaffelne 
than coffee, and a drag which U more 
deadly. So beware of the eott drink.

"Ill* wore harmful than coffee, 
and I advi»e all young people againit 
the oee of thia stimulant. Perhaps 
yoo woold be interfiled to know that 
I have collected wore than 100 samples 
of eoft drinks aoldftaf aoda foauiaina 
and earlfcrf-ontatns caffeine and many 
of them a dt*dlv drag.

Dr. Wlloy aaid he waa folly cogm
 not of the army of enemiei he had 
mad* In trying to protect th» public 
against harmful foode. and he added 
that he probably woold niake many 
more In ao endeavor to rid the coun 
try of deception and fraud In food 
product*. H* declared the man who 
deceived the public by putting oat (m 
porn food ,vfa« a* bad as one who lucre 
a. bank van It. *.

Indians Another Week.
Diamond Jauk. the genial proprie 

tor nf the Big Indian Medicine Show 
now holding forth at the Grand Op«ra 
House More in onr city hai decided ro 
remain another week with onr cltuen* 
commencing next Mouday the 16tb. 
The big Opera Hone* la crowded ou 
every night and the aadianoe votes U 
the bert show that has visited n* for a 
long tlniM. Dr. Lung Introduced a very 
able lertnro Monday last on the dls 
eaae of catarrh, which iRolalmnd to be 
the flrrt itftge* of consumption. He Is 
a vegetarian aud his great national 
'anilly remedies are made from roots, 
herbs and bark. He creates a big sale 
for the druggist after he leaves. This 
week and-next will be big show* that 
will he worth a dollar to see, free to| 
all. The Indian* came In for a share

Wllminglon Conference, to begin at 
Milfonl on Wedntsdav. Msrch I7f, 
will be nne of mooh plaoe-smklng. 
Some of tne candidates frr rlHt' elder 
s'-lp" hovfove*. trenot osfn^nuy p*r 
suasion or exerting ti>emselv«s to serl 
the office, and some who sre rarnt on 
ed might not accept if appointed, be 
oanae of the rigor* of the work dnrlng 
the winter season.

EARLY RISERS SHOCKED
By Appearances Of Man On Mata Street 

Wednesday MorniDg.
Toose on thn Street early Wadnaa 

day morning were witnesses to a vnry 
strange aud nnusnal occurrence, when 
Lee Morrla ia a nristnme of which na 
tnre wna the sole designer, walked 
down Main Street from Finn's Board- 
Inn House and plunged Into Lake 
Homohreys. The toy water* of thn 
Lake soon bronaht him to the abore 
where he waa taken in charge by the 
officer* who lodged him In a cell at 
the Jail HI* appearance and leiinrely 
walk down the Main Street of the 
town in an nnolad condition created 
considerable excitement and some con 
sternation. It is believed that Morrla 
is mentally unbalanced and his father 
Mr. Wm. Mnrria, section foreman on 
rhe N. T. P. A N. R. R. requested 
him to he sent to one ot the State 
Asylum*. Bi* father state* that he 
bad been acting qneerly for ceveral 
weeks, hot a* everything soemert to be 
going all right he had taken no sotiou 
In the matter. After his anpaaranoe 
ou Wednesday morning, however, he 
was convinced that something was 
wrong and he asked that action be 
taken. Young Morris has been flag 
man at the railroad bridge at Lake 
Houit>hr*ya while tho improvements 
have been «oino: on.

FOR THE AMENDMENT
Gov. Crottwrs Gave Strong Stateownt I 

Favor Of N Thursday.
Governor Orothera Thursday, in a 

clear and vittomnK 'tatement, made 
nlaln hia jxMilion ou the inffraae 
amendment

He wa* toll that the .Repnblloan 
lenders have renealedly a.ated that he 
Intend* lo take no itaml on the amend 
ment and be waa aaknd what he in 
tended to do ahovt it.

The Governor laughed at the inti 
mation that there ia any uncertainty 
aa to hla position. He said he had 
aeen thepuhllihed itatementi and bad 
no. objection to relieving the minda 
of tboae who entertain any doubt aa 
to bia attitude In what he »ld he 
not onlv dlapfll* this doubt, hnt be 
give* to republicans, aa wvll aa Demo 
orata and independenta throughout 
the State, food for thought. He aaid 
that the purpose of the amendment i* 
to lessen the Ignorant and vioiona 
neuro vote To the eratement that ita 
adontion wonld make Maryland a one 
narty State he aiawered that at thia 
time, with the raoe isine. it i* a one- 
party State, and that any oltiien who 
is Mtlafied solely to keep it a one war 
ty State or wanta to aee the Demo- 
oral lo party in, regardless of policies, 
record or effort to meet the require- 
menta of a progressive public senti 
ment, should onqneatiouably vote 
againat the amendment

Tne experience ha* been, the Gov 
ernor aaid, tbat the people all not ap 
with the ahortoomlnga of tne Demo 
cratic party and overlook mauv thlova, 
because of the aerions consequence* 
of the domination of the other party 
with ita large negro vote.

"The Democratic party," be aaid 
with emphasis, "oan win and win 
handsome!v with the raoe laane elim 
inated, bnt it will nave to do it with 
ita platform, ita candidates, ita deo> 
enoy and it* constructive ingialatlon. 
Theae will have to he of a obaraoter 
to command the anpnort of the) heat 
people."

For Slmplir Bafet
The Governor urges bia narty, In 

the com Ing State convention, to pledge 
Itaelf to repeal the Wilson ballot law 
and the other election lawa of the 
State paaaed to rearnot the negro Tote, 
if the amendment U ratified, return- 
Ing to a plalu, alcnple, uniform bal 
lot, declaring that with the adoption 
of the amendment the In it vest I ore of 
an exonan for the continuance of theae 
lawa will have disappeared.

WILL IT BE THE CRAWFORD COUNTY PLAN OE DIRECT 
VOTING FOR NOMINEE BY THE PEOPLE?

Or Wl The People'Of Wfcoaria Covrty Ahw A Few Self GonstlMed Pemts T»
Select The Ticket And The Thousands-Of Voters h This Horn Gmly Of

Ours Have No Say. thousands Of Voters To Ratify Staplr Wfcal
Some Dozet Or Si Select Or Dictate. ' *

Through the column* of the Wlcomlco Nowa there oome Intimation* of 
opposition to the Orawford County System of holding primaries in th* 
(Jonnty.  

And yet out of the thoniand* of voters not one name nor a tingto 
statement over a signature Is made in opposition to it.

Frankly, The public would like to know whence this reputed opposition 
comes from aud who. It Is natural that the pnbtio is largely interested la> 
this matter and tf there is a single man in onr home cnnuty who is agaimt 
giving the people a chance to a»y whether they want him ou the ticket, the 
people woold like to know U. If a prospective candidate fears to let the 
people pit* on tm fitnem to go on thu ticket It might to taken for granted 
that the atplrant la afraid to trnat them. We believe, therefore, it only Joat 
to the people If there are intimation* of opposltiop, as ha* been stated. 10 
the Crawfoid County or PEOPLES' SYSTEM, of nii-vct nomination 
(each voter liijtlm County having privilege of vutlng for the candidate on 
hi* parly's tVket), that it should be made pnnllr.

The people ought and have a right 10 know how they stand.
T»« ADVERTISER does not believe that there Is any opposition to the 

Crawford County System worthy of the Slate Central Committee's iwrionicon- 
Biderattoa. We are willing to admit, that In every district In the county 
where^hure I* a candidate who thinks he la certain of getting on the ticket 
bv the old named by a self selected few convention,thai la,''stand  
In-iam," there may bo oppoaition bnt we dg^ believe, that a candidate who
Ii unwilling to let the people decide bnt a»ks them to vote for him after a 
self oonitilnted few select him Is rotallvnnfltaH a rule to rightfully represent 
the people anil only fit to repreient the few who have named him. Here's 
the way it 1* done. Probably yon are all familiar with the Idea:  

The (Md Convention System By The Select Few.
Pint cornea the official notice of the date flxed for holding the primaries: 

on primary day the same old crowd (?) nf voter* will gather around the elee- 
tlon booth* In the different districts and select with some unimportant vari 
ations the same delegates to the convention sometime* the number represent-' 
ed at the** primary elections la too small to find the required number of del 
egates to send and th*n the'one or two present will vote for some'abeeat ool- 
leagni who has not the time to attend to such an unimportant thing aa pri 
mary election then comes the convention itself the delegate* arrive early  
or lste-/and the prevailing question Is who are WE going to nominate. Mo 
one knows and many rumors are started, hnt soon the word from some au 
thentic, source Is passed down the line a little grumbling hen and there 
bnt all Is over no not quite for although the nominations ere virtually made   
yet It ia necessary in order to fulfill some foolish and unnecessary require 
ment* of the law to hold a convention. The convention therefore in solemn 
conclave Is assembled and the routine I* religiously gone through with; 
usually a member of the State Central Committee call* it to order, and in hi* 
opening remark) deliver, same party fireworks and patriotic wntlmejt* in the 
hope of Instilling some life In what wonld otherwise be a dull affair. The 
officers are elected theae by the way have all bv-en selected by tne eame con 
siderate gentlemen who ha«e arranged the ticket, aud who out of the kind- 
nem of their nj,?»U are trying tn take off all nnneonasary hardens from the. 
should:r* of ttWconvention  : Various Committees are appointed the same, 
consideration la evident -In a few minutes after retirement r:commendations 
are brought In typewritten and prepared by these Mime oonilderate gentle 
men and on formal raotlou are adopted without debate'. the rta.1 business of 
endorsing the candidates I* taken up; The candidates a* decided upon are 
placed in nomination by men carefully eelectud and whom pant eiperleoca la 
this line of work ara well qualified to paint In the moat glowing nolora t 1 
many virtues of thn candidate* and how well they ate qualified to rill t1 
office* for which they are nominated; The** nominations are ably seconded, 
and then the formal vote I* takfn unanimously choaen the convention ad 
journs. Wonderfnl piece, nf work. Ida modern political convention.

There Is no intsutlon tn reflect opou the character aud ability of the 
men selected, for the men selected especially In thia County at* a* a rale 
well qualified to noM office. The way In which the affair* of th« County 
have"been admlnlatcnd (a evidence of this.

It Is true there have been rumor* of pressure brought to bear upon onr 
office hold >ra especially lu the leglslainre  In order to get them to support 
tome bill or measure and It ha* even been said that some of theee have 
indirectly glvrm to^nderttand that unless they dtJ accede to oertajji. 
that thK pi win wlftVdirtai* nominations woold aee that n«v»r.<r6 7IT 
thev hav« the honor of nerving tualr parly by holding office. >  of any other 
ia tree or 4MR we cannot say.   /Bell them aa

The chief objictlon la not to the men nominated bo^f, ggjj K]| gg 
making nomination*. Ii th* present method right? Or ^ We smaranta* 
vote the ticket he allowed *orne aay aa to who ihunld ..* . gw»ranwe>

   l( they break we
free of cost

of »P|
Dr. O. B. Owens, the eminent jihy- 

siolau, I» In charge of fhe medical de 
partment and every ilrk person oau 
consult with this wooderfnl apeolallat 
frue of charge, every day from 0 A. M. 
to 8 H. M.. at the Opera House. Thin 
It a big chituce for the country puople. 
He glvea a big matinee on every Satur 
day at two o'nloek. Rmueiul>«r one 
more week after thit one. Diamond 
Jack will give away three hondrwl 

For further  dollars worth of fine iillverware to bin 
patroni next week. Adv.

 Dr. Bnll*4 Cough Byrop is (he best 
i for a-iulta and child'

Mr. Elijah M. Elliott, 
ty fish Commissioner.

Fish OouimlairPiuer Samuel J. Twll- 
ley in* named Mr. Elijah M. Klliott. 
of Parsons Dluirlct aa Deputy Flah 
Oonmilidloner to have charge, of the 
hatching itt^lon lu Salisbury. Mr. 
Ulllott will succeed Mr. William F. 
Uallnway, who na* had charge of the 
work at tne uitlun fur the pait eight 
Tret*, and will enter upon hi* 
UK ir duties at onoe and got the 
liutohlug aUtlou -la order for the 
Mitring work. Mr. William T. Viuoeut 
of Frnitland will i outluo* Disposition 
as FlnliJtfi at*ng«r for th« three lower 
cooml**, with huaxIqDartraa at the

MILLIONS OF. PLANTS
Bebio Shaped By Mr. W. F. AIM Fro. 

His Large Nwserfes Here.
Mr W. F. Alien la (hipping the 

enormon* qnantitv of 100,000 straw 
berry planta per day to hi a customer* 
throughout the States, and baa been 
averaging tbl* qnantitv for tb» paat 
all weeka Tbia will probably mean 
thai he will diapoae of over fl,000,000 
plants thia season. Many 'of theae are 
going to the middle weat. He haa alao 
to date ahinped > oars of early aeed 
potatoes, and I* selling quantities of 
othar 1BOU cataloitne list*.

lu dealina with hi* present trade 
Mr. Alien has no small problem in 
the labor question, for it now reqnirea 
for bia bnainean an average of abont 
100 emnlorea* throughout the year, 
distribution many thonaanda of dol 
lar* in pay roll to contribute to the 
prosperity of onr oity.

If all the farmer* of our county 
wonld take the aame Intereat in ad 
vanced agiionltnre that Mr. Alien 
doea, in hi< lines and devote aa ranch 
attention to improvement with don 
regard to industry and hnstle, what 
an awaHAning there wonld he on Wl- 
comioo's landed nroix'rly and what a , 
big difference in the balance (beet for| 
the end of the year. j 

___ m _ i

Notice.* !
> There will beanrvlo* In8*lnt Mar>'a. 
Ohapel. Tyaakln. (D. V.,) on Monday 
aftorncon iiexr, March Hth, at. three j 
o'clock. Viaoklin Q. 'A'lklnH, B«cior.  

Resolution to Change l^wj- 
uration Day to April.

Advices from Washington are that 
the committee on thnpronoeett change 
in Inauguration day. after oon«U*r 
able dlacuaslon, has decided to press 
th* resolution drafted by the late Sen 
ator Hoar of Massachusetts, and twice 
adopted by the Senate, which provides 
that the mannnration shall take place 
on the laat Thursday in April. The 
committee alao took step* to* have 
resolution introduced- in the House 
when it meets tn extra seaaiou on 
Mondaj; next;

Ailde from tn* practical reason for 
the change the weather conditions  
the committee will also nr:e the 
ohanae for a reason ot sentiment; the 
flrat Inauguration of a President  
tbat of Onorge Wa«btngiou. in New

t .tn favor of'** *he '"«< > ltoolt 
forth the Eutern Shore of

all kinda of

York fell 
April. Thia

on

1501
T(

Wagr

In a raid the polio* of UrownsrllV 
Pa., arrested 160 negroes who 
b*en loafing abont the coke ov 
All ware discharged at a heavrin*; i 

i and ordered to leave town except 
who were held pending an lav 
tlon of their rteorda in. Pit 
Cleveland. Ohio, and otter

According to ih« Brown 
thorttlee, moat of the 
from Pittabnrg, which placej 
whan the police made who) 
reeta of neuro«* on 
many aaaanlta againat

Tfc. only DaJdacI 
i« fram Rojal _ 
Craaun of Tutu E

-S#e Mra. G, W. ilors add tor,



SALISBURY UWBKTISait, SAUSBURY. MtVJftAftCH Lj,

BBCOMMBNORtt FOB
| Acute and Chronic Disease* of

the Kidney, I.iver, Blmlder
or Urinary Organs and

| Acute, Chronic Rheumatism,
Uric acid, lumbago or gout.

PRBVBNTA

IBRIGHT'S DISEASE
] Dissolve* and expels Gravel 
or Gall Stones. It heals and 

1 remove* irritation, Influmma- 
I tion, Ulceration or Catarrh of 

the Bladder.

The TestThat Tells.
a DOTH AM, ALA., Jan. it, 1909 

T>r. Kllmet ft Co.. Binghamton, W. Y.
Gentlemen: About one year ago two 

  of my children Bufftred badlv from 
weak kidneya and dltbetea; their urine 
waa very bad and they mould have se 
vere spell* of dlulnesa, and were all 
run down in health I WHS just about 
discouraged. I tried several remedies 
aad finally a doctor bnt they did not 
Mem to Improve. I knew of a friend 
who was taking Swamp-Root for kid 
ney trouble with Rood rr*ults, «nd 1 
decided to get eiome for the children. 
1 noticed there was some improvement 
afut they bad taken two large hottlee, 
. nd continued to give it to them until 
they had taken a half doten bottlee 
and were wi-ll on ihe road lo recovery. 
I think Swamp Root has done mor.- for 
my chilrtTpn than an> other medicine I 
have tried, and I recommend It to one 
having chil 1 ten who MiftVr-d aa mine

R. W LINSENBY. 
City Clerk, Dothao, Ala

The Value Of A Remedy b 
Proven By Its Cures.

BtktrooD, Ax.*.., Deo. 14. IMS. 
Dr. Kllraer ft Co., Blagbamtan, IT t.

Dear SJr*: I have derived snob areat 
beneDt from the nse of your remedy. 
Swamp Root, th»t I bttieve it to be 
mo^t Important for the public to kaow 
its worth. For the part 10 years I have 
been the most miserable of men. Did 
not know what the (rouble wa«, but 
had to urinate very frequently both day 
and night; wss all puffed up generally: 
oonld not aleep more than a couple of 
hours at a time; waa greatly distresa-d 
after eating a me»l and was about worn 
ont. I had tried nearly everything I 
oould are advertised and hear of, with 
out helping me to any great extant, 
until finally in October last at Eipan, 
WIs., I pnrchaatd a one dollar bottle of 
Swamp Root and commenced taking It 
according to directions- and I followed 
that with another boitle and experi 
enced such great relief and benefit from 
same that I purchased five dollars' 
worth at Hunlsvill*. Ala . and oontin- 
ned its use, and am now taking it, bnt
n smaller doses, and twice a day in 
>lace of four, times a day. and believe 
>y the time present supply is used up 
I will be entirely well. I am feeling 
better now than forlen years past. Can 
eat and aleep first-claaa; in fact I am 
feeling so good that I cannot resist 
telling you about it Yon are at 1 iberty 
to publish this testimonial shou d jou 
wish. V»TT respectfully, 
THOS. 8TALLA.RD, U.S A.. Retired. 

Box 7, R. R. No S, Elkwood, Ala.

DR. KILMER
Dr. Kllmar'a Ilkanaaa la on tha out 

side) wrapper of every bottle.

Beneficial In Severe Cases.

A Clergyman.

Novel Enterprises Marking the 
' Work of Churches.

MOHAMMEDANS ARE FEW

A Georgia Woman.
8PABKR.GA.Jan.il. 1909. 

Dr. Kilnwr A Co . B nfthamton, N.Y.
Gentlemen: S»me time a|io I w»e 

troubled with kidney troubli; had ee- 
vert- pains in back and hips. Waa 
treated by a phyMcian, but without 
any hei^fit. I noticed som<- Swanip- 
Rootadvertiiiintiand resolwd to Ri»e. it 
a trial. After taking fonr bottle* I was 
completely cured. Have not anfTered 
any pain at all en ce, and can r com 
tn.'cd 8«amp-Rr«t 10 anjone snQering 

-from kidney tronble. 8incei>lr,
MBS E V. 8TEVEN8.

ROADS LA., J»n Si, 1900 
Dr. Kiltner & Co., Bin hamton, NY.

Dtt«r Sin :  I write today to the pub 
lie that your Swamp Root cured me of 
kidney trouble I was almost past go 
ing; having spasmodic spells with my 
ki neyb thit were brfakinK down my 
onstiiUtibn. The best medical aid was 
mployed, nnd they pronounced my 
touble aa alkali in the kidneys, bnt 

were unable to do me any permanent 
good. I took four bottles Swamp Root 

Ad became a well man. This was six 
earn »K°. and I have bad no trace of 
he trouble.

Yours for suffering men,
REV. J. R. TAYLOR, 

'a*tor Baptist Church, New Roads, La.

Baptist Miniate r.
BRTKSOK. (U , Jan. 80,1909 

Dr. KUmer ft Co.. Blngbamton. N.Y
OtnUeroen:  Boms time ago I waa 

.gauffering severely with pain in my 
back and hlpe Hy back pained me con 
Uanally and I felt miserable. A frienc 
reoomm'-ndMl Swamp Root. I obtained 
and took the oontvnta of two botUea, 
whtn I felt relief. My back baa not 
troubled me since, and I can thorough 
ly recommend Swamp Root lo anyone 
Buffering from kilnry troubles, aa I 
find It afforded me (treat relief. 

Yours ver» trulv
REV B. T. DAW8ON.

TRMH 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N Y.

Gentlemen :  I hardly know how to 
express my appreciation for the good 
four Swamp-Root haa done me. I had 
Men greatly troubled with my kid 
neye and with pain In the back; also 
with what tbe doctors termed in flam 
(nation of the neok of the bladder. 
Sometimes my back would get in such 
shape that I waa almost heir-Teas I had 
tried several doctors and medicines to 
no good effect, and finally I noticed in 
apme paper where Dr Kilmer proposed 
to send a «  tuple bottle of hi* kidney 
medicine, Swamp Root free by mail. 
I sent at once and receivi-d promptly a 
sample bottle. After taking it I found 
it did me good I then purchased two 
bottle* from our merchant, Mr. W. J 
Eliier After taking the medicine I 
felt like a new man, and each day rode 
five mllea to teach school . You are at 
liberty to use this letter, or refer any 
one. to me, as I will always be ft lad to 
it'll them what "a wonderful remedy 
thi* Swamp Root la Mr James Ivens, 
of SaunnVrsiille, Tenn., is taking ic 
with good repulto

Very truly vonns
D. A" MONTGOMERY, 

Member TrnneMee Legislature,
Rural Route No 94. Edg field. Tenn.

Mail Carrier's Experience.
BLOCNTVILKI, TBNN. 

I have been a rural letter carrkr for 
over five 3 ears Some two years ago I

i taken with severe pains in my 
hack. I used medicine from my family 
physician for several months without 
any benefit A friend, Mr. J. D. Nel 
son, advised me to try your Swamp- 
Root, bnt I had no faith in it. I con 
tinued to grow worse, and at last de 
cided to try this remedy, aud bought of 
Long Bros, a fifty-cent bottle, which 
gave me great relief. I then bought 
two one-dollar bottles, which I can 
truthfully say have completely cured 
me. Had it not been for Swamp Root, 
I would have been compelled to quit 
the rural free delivery service.

I advise all mail carriers who tet 
pains in their back that Swamp Root 
will cure them.

I waa so bad that very often my wife 
wonld have to help me to arise.

M B. I1ENDR1CK8ON, 
Bnral Letter Cerrler, Route No. 8.

Resulte It Haa Proved.
DOTH AN. ALA.. Jan. 31, 1909 

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingniimton. N.Y.
D-ar 8;r»:  Hav« b-en mlfering more 

f or less from kidn-y trouble for the last 
j five years, and waa induced to try your 
Swamp Root. Am happy to say or give 
ycu testimonial, that it has cured me 
I am a traveling aalt-sman for Messrs. 
Colgate & Co., New Yo k, and am al 
ways traveling on the road. Drinkin 
the different waters affected m/ 
neys. Your respectfully,

SAMUEL WOLF.

PfPPf RMtNT FARM

king 
kid

Results After Using.
BorroK, GA., Jan IS, 1909. 

Dr Kflmer * Co , Blughamton. N.Y.
Gentleman:-Some time ago I waa 

troubled with kidney trouble, an t i 
thought for some time I waa suffering 

N wiih dlabet**. I bad severe pains in 
my back aad hips A friend recom 
uaended Swamp-Root and 1 decided to 
give it a trial. I obtained a bottle from 
a dnigeiat aid after taking a few dose* 
Mt relieved. After taking several hot 
(tea Uw pate waa entirely gone, and I 
have not avffered the slightest since. 
I eaanot be too eathuaiastic in my 
praise of this wondarful medicine, and 
It gives me great pleasure to give my 
testimonial in regard to its menu

J. B. BOUNDTREE, 
Farmer Mayer aad Member Legislature.

«-*A|d Mr. Roaadtree Swamp
*t»e raid it in a number
*j trouble and always 
{action. 
\ C. Adams A Son.

A Contractor.
DOXAL8ONVILLE, QA , Jan. 20, '09 

Dr. Kilm.T & Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
Gentlemen: About four years ago I 

suffered from kidney trouble and rneu 
matlsm in my hips. The pain across 
my back became ao severe that I could 
hardly straighten up and could not 
walk without d agging my feet. I 
would urinate frequently and wonld 
have lo rise two or three times during 
the night, canting me to suffer from 
loss of aleep. And with the pain I waa 
all ran down and began to loae flesh. 
I saw Swamp Root advertised and 
bought one bottle to try it. After tak 
ing it I felt better and could sleep all 
right at night. I continued to take it 
until I bad taken fonr large bottles. 
I was entirely free from any pain hi 
tha back and began to gain in weight. 
I alwaya recommend Swamp Root to 
 y trieada, as I think the cure in my 
ease remarkable. Yours very truly.

M. H. HICK80N, Donalsonvllle, Oa.

A Prominent Mason.
JACKSON, TKNN.

According to my experience, I do not 
consider there is anything to equal 
Swamp-Rootior kidnty nd-ctUm

Twice it relieved me when I was com 
pletely helpless.

The last time I was tra eltng in Tex 
as, «hen m; kldne>s became afiVotrd. 
and for ten day* I auffered excruciating' 
painr, accompanied with severe chills. 
8 veral years previous having i een re 
lieved of a similar attack, 1 naturally 
sought relief ss before from 8w*mp 
Root

After using four of the Urge s ce hot 
lira, I waa completely restored, and 
went on my way rejoicing and praising 
Swamp Root. Th s was three years ago, 
and I have had no indication of a re 
turn of the   filiation.

J. C. SMITH, Jr , 89° Mason.

Fully Satisfied.
WAYOBOSS, OA.. Jan. 8th, 1909 

Dr. Kilmer ft Co , Bingbamton N.Y.
Dear Sirs-.-During last October 1 

suffered from my kidneys. I consulted 
my physician, who prescribed for me, 
bnt bis treatment did not benefit me. 
After reading some Swamp Root litera 
ture I decided to give It a trial Alter 
taking a few dosea I felt somewhat re 
1 eved, and after two one dollar bott'ea 
had hem taken, 1 had no pain aad was 
completely cured I have not had the 
 lightest pain In my back or hlpe alnoe 
From my own experience. 1 can cheer 
fully recommend Swamp Root to any 
oae suffering from kJd»*y tronble. 

Yonra verr truly,
SIMON MARTIN.

Mr. Martin conduct* a carting and 
transfer business.

32-. 
36-k

Every mail briajrf.maov unsolicited Uatimoaials from people from all over 
tbe United State* and foreign land*, expressing heartfelt gratitude Ior what 
Dr. Eilmer'tBinunp Boot hM done for them.
Do not Ici^pJywM a»ll you aona other Medicine to take the place of Bwamp- 

do yon will be disappointed insist on getting what 700 ask

48-ifM* 
50-inch

Fre* Lunch at Cripple Cresk, Chsckt 
for Babies In Chicago   Advertising 
Found to Pay   Varied Home Mis 
sion Work-rEarly Church oocte-
tlee In America.<

Church organliallons ot tbe United 
States have sometimes been accused 
ot lack of enterprise, but innuniei- 
able Instances of extraordinary en 
deavor may be 'cited In raratatlon of 
this charge.

The pastor of a thurch at Cripple 
Creek, Col., ha* Introduced the tree 
lunch feature in connection with hi* 
church work. He announced In tbe 
papers that all who attended bis ser 
vice would afterward be provided 
with free food in tbe Sunday school 
room.

For the sake of novelty a New 
York preacher employed a whtotltr 
and later a vaudeville artist to en 
liven the services at his church. «ot 
long ago the writer aad occasion >o 
make an extensive trip over the Un 
ited States, and In eleven different 
cities pastors of various denomlnft- 
tlous went to the trouble to copy his 
name from tne hotel register and stud 
Invitations to attend their meeting*.

ID many cltlea churtn adver.ue- 
menta now appear" in the atreet 
an* olh*«- pobll<- pi ROW The convic 
tion s«em» to b«, growing mat It pa>» 
to advertise religion aa well aa any 
thing else.

A Chicago minister hit upon a plan 
to encourage housewives and young 
mothers to come to the Sunday moru- 1 
ing service at his church. He esrab- 
lUued a creche or day nursery In au 
adjoining building where he installed 
a corps of nurses under the ctiurgt) 
ot a competent matron.

Mothers of babies and young child 
ren are now Invited to bring tbe lit le 
people along and check .them (ree of 
charge in the creche, while they at 
tend church next' door. Their miuds 
can thus be free from worry In me 
thought that their children are near 
and are b«lng well cared for.

The man who objects to foreign 
missions and thinks thatk nothing Is 
being done to spread tne Gospel at 
hdme*wlll be surprised to know that 
a great organization IB at work es 
tablishing churches and Sunday 
school* In the out -of way places of 
this country. There are missionaries 
of the 'various denominations still 
travelling much after the fashion 
of old time circuit riders, or with 
mule teams hitched to Gospel wag 
ons.

There are also a number of chapel 
cars which the Western railroads 
haul on their trains free of charge. 
The car Emmanuel runs on the Paci 
fic Coast, the Goodwill mokes one 
night stands In Texas, the Evangel 
Is In the Indian Territory, tne Mes 
senger of Peace In Missouri, while the 
Glad Tidings and the Heraid of Hope 
come as far Bast as Wisconsin and 
Michigan.

One feature of the w.ork 01 the 8al- 
vaUon Army is tbe effort it inn net 
to encourage self respect and sell 
help among the unfortunates whom it 
assist*. The old clothes gathered 
from various source* are sold to the 
deserving at ridiculously low prices. 
but the purchaser hi* manhood by 
paying for them.

In moat of the large cities wagons 
are sent around to collect old psp- 
ers and rags for the Industrial homes'. 
Th* man in charge ot this work In 
 ne city declare* that U everybody 
would save hi* papers and rags and 
give them to the Army collector, the 
simple task of preparing this rubbish 
to ship to the mill* would furnish 
occupation tor practically all th* 
homcleaa vagrant* In the city.

Bosae of tbe oldest church** eatab- 
llshed unaer th* patron***, ot th* En- 
gllah Crow* are ttfll steading In

ffvleW*" V u^PHWWSWfW

Has fKljr ACTM Uhilr G*
irYallo*.

In the southwestern part of I he State 
of Michigan lives a wonian; who earn* 
  livelihood t>y conducting' a farm of a 
unique tjrpe   the raising of pepper 
mint. Forty aures are ander cnltiva- 
tion, and eaeb yield* annually a proflt 
of 940, and often b'slf again ss mtiob 
when the prtoe of peppermint oil 
rises, says Harper's Weakly. It flnota- 
ate* between ftl 'and M a ponnd, hot 
the product may generally be held 
for a faTorable prioe.

Tbe best land for a peppermint farm 
is reclaimed aw amp -land,' although 
nay low ground that I* sufficiently 
fertile will answer tbe purpose. 
Every five years tbe crop should be 
changed, or elae the peDpermtnt wilt 
exhaust the soil to such an extent 
that a profitable yield oannot be ob 
tained. Fifty Rounds of oil to the 
acre may genera! It be prod need fof 
eaob of four consecutive year* from 
tbe tint enttina of the pepoermtat 
hay, and nsnallv Ihere is a second 
catting, wbiob adds 10 pounds more. 
If an attempt be made to raise mint 
for a flfth year, the yield cf oil would 
fall below 40 ponndiand a Moood cut 
ting wonld be IrapoMiblft '

Pwnpermint i* grown from root*, 
wbiob are planted in fnrrows threw 
feet apart, after the >oil liui b*en 
deeply olowed and caretnliv harrow- 
e '. Them root*, unnally from on* 
eight to three qni rlers of' an inch 
tbiok and about two feet in length, 
are placed In tbe furrow so as 10 (orin 
a continuous line The plautinu la 
done by hand, tbe roots being carrind 
In a bag and immediately covered 
over as'soon as ther are laid in the 
furrow, lent thelx moisture evaporate 

When the mint begins to shoot 
above the around it moat be weeded, 
or else the liay and the rtsnltlng oil 
will be tilled with Impurities

A boat tbe middle of August the first 
oroo Is in foil bloom aud ready for 
cutting, aud a mouth later the second 
ontting may be made. The hiy J* 
then thrown into windows and left 
nn'il It ii thoroughly dry, when it la 
ready to be ran through a itill and' 
the oil extracted. To 'produce one 
ponnd of nil requires at least 826 
pounds of dry hay bat anises tbe soil 
Is well fertilised tbe crops will rap 
idly deteriorate.

Tin Kind You Havo 
Always Bought

Bears the

Apcrfect Remedy for ORB*) 
Hon. Sour StoraduDtarrtai 
\VbrmsjCorrvokkmsJrwisk
ness Md Loss OF SLEEP. For Over 

Thirty Year

F1RI 
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Deafness Cannot Be Cure3.
by local apnllo»tlou» an they oannot 
reach the diseased portion of the Bar. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies Deafness is canned by an 
inflamed condition of the raooons 
lining of the Enstaohian'Tube. Whon 
this tube is inHamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and when U la entirely oloerfd Deaf- 
ness li the molt, and unit's Mte m- 
flammatiou can be taken ont and this 
tnlie restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine case* oat of ten tire caused by 
Catarrh, which is training bnt an in- 

lamed condition of the mucous sor- 
aoea.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
or any case of Deafneat, oanaed br 

catarrh, that oaaaot be cured by Hall's 
Oatarrb Unre. Bead for circular* 
ree. V. J. OHBNBY 4 OO., To- 
edo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 78o. 
Take Hall'a family PI1U for oon- 

atlpatloo.

Henry Castelberg
Lcxington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore;

Directly Opposite Lexlngton Market

I am the only maa in the State of Maryland who import* 
Diamonds direct from Europe and I sell them for leas than any 
body else does.

I repair Watches and-Jewelry in a manner that pleases every 
customer and at very low prices.

I sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 that you can't match 
any where at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be-an accurate 
timekeeper.

I am the Jeweler yon want to know the Jeweler yon will be 
 safe in dealing with the Jeweler who will save yon money.

 V

J

ia no otae n»etlioine at good H Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root

FEOICINE YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST.

JeTner trow

tor «r«rr*king, hat If yon have kidney, liver or Madder trouble, or obliged to go 
««* a» maav Usoas dnrinc th* Bight, hav* oaartiax or irritation In passing, or heart disturb- 

i|M*, Swamp-Boot wQl b* found jnat the remedy yon need.
Dewt Be Klrt»l> For example, when you aak for Dr. Kilmn's Swamp Boot, tha Great Kidney, Liver and Bledd* r 

, 4a*t allow anr dnuiat, drag clerk or atorekeoper to pmoade you into baying something els* In its place. 
BM he gaeoasj* ha sellbig yoo a wortbleaa substitute he makes more profit, bnt you are humbugged at th* 
^ yotir baaltn.

:. Brery reader of Tbe Salisbury Advertiser who ha* not tried Swamp Boot, the great Kidnay, Liver aad 
' , may eddm* Dr. KUmer A Co, Blnghamton, N. Y., and receive a sample bo ttie free by mail

At all dealers In 50c. and $1.00 sizes, 
iworn C«rtlflc«t« of Parity With Every Bottle-See Inside Wrapper.

this oouatry. In inaCaaces the

To Creditor*
live "notice tbat the sub- 
|italnedfrom the Orphan* 

 loo Coaoty Utter* of 
on th* personal e*tate 

. Arvey, daofaaad. All 
olaiiaa against aald 

r warned to exhibit 
i ttiereof, to tba 

before the 18th day 
or they may be ex- 
he benefit* of aald 

my hand and 
rebraasy 190».

.TXB AVEKY. 
JT a AVBBT, 

nlnlatrators.

 loo Ooanty.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's * cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely mat with In newly mad* 
clothes. It* beoauae

"SUItCONFORMriY.M
is always kept In vtsw by ua. __ 
doth properly cut, made up by ar-\ 
tisan*. can't help but..make you ' 
epmfortabl*.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment Is frtah.

OIAS. Won

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
.Lft.

Mlargest, Most (Wiable and Most Successful:
ESTATE MOtBS M TK EASTBM MORE OF MMYLAW,KAL

Have a gnat ;unmt>«r uCdMlrabU^TABMM oo their llsi. salUd tor alBJpai 

TRUCK. OKA1N. ORAC5, POULTRY AND PRUIT PARM5.

rmucluj ID prlov from OD«- ItiouwndrdolUin and op. Have aWtoins v«r»l
Woek Farau,aa wt>Ua* dwtrabla OITY VKurmKTJ and Ubote* BUlLttlNU U>T8(ur
sal*-«oud Mid aalittavestaMau. UaUor.wriUfc>rOBtak>ga« aad toll paitlaiUua. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCKS COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlOO Co.) MARYLAND

royal arms are displayed of tbe walls, 
and the altar hold* communion sil 
ver marked with Inscriptions  xpress- 
'ing the King's good will to hU faltb- 
tul subjects. Notable among these 
is King's Chapel In Boston now a 
Unitarian, church.

Th* Bpworth League derived it* 
name from the Bpworth rectory in 
England, where John WeeUy was 
born and raised. In politics the Con 
gregattonallsts look upon tbe tamoui 
Ordinance of 1878 a* their own. Hi 
passage waa aald to be due chiefly t< 
th* efforts of one Manasseh Cutler, a 
Congregational minister. U prohlbl   
ed slavery In the Northwest Terrttor 
now Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlcblgir 
and Wisconsin, and abolished th 
law of primogeniture, which made th; 
eldest son ihe only heir to his fait. 
 r'* estate.

A. notable fact about rel'glous < <>   
dltlons in th* United btaiog IN it- 
scarcity of Mobanimedan.i. Al.aoiu 
tbe followers ot tbU rel.gluu la.m- 
ber hundreds ot millions, tn«ro U   
mere sprinkling ot them la ill is uoim- 
try. There are only tnreo Ul.ouiun 
auejects In Chicago. The ia:f.e t .u.o- 
bammedan colony Is at vVorchMtrr. 
Mssa., where several bundled 'i'url.i' 
and Kurds are employed aa fui.'tti,\ 
worker*.

Tbt're are several reason »! ;  M'< 
bammedans do not come here Is num 
bers. The principal one la lutt be- 
ft-ii: leaving his own coui.ti. xnv 
suuject of th* Sultan must gUe uou; 
Hint be will not changu his 10! p . 
wiiiin away.

SHrilaalsts Wi Get $500.000 
tsttfe.

Bteoaington, 111., Karoh 8-Tbe 
wlU of J. T. Oraobaagh, r* Larty, 
baqaeathtng MOO.000 for tha propajta- 
tien of spliitaallsai haa .bean npkeld 
by tie State Hnprame Court. Hia only 
child, a son, died an Infant. He be 
came a convert to splritoaliiat and 
imagined tha* tha dead babe, having 
growa to manhood In ttta spirit 
world, was aJwayt near bin to M- 
visa and proteot him.

Orumbangh named thit son "Bright- 
eyaa" and engaged an artist to paint 
hi* Ufa ilaa portrait m oil aa be would 
have appeared had be lived and grown 
to adult alae. This fanciful pioinra 
waa bang in the room of the banker 
a<id he was very fond of It, Tbe rel 
atives contended this action indicated- 
a disordered mind.

' Urambeugb alwars maintained the 
spirit too was by bis side, sleeping 

' and waking, had saved bis life on MY- 
1 »rnl occasions by a timely warning of 
I danger and tbat tbe son's good advice 
| about investments bad enabled him to 
amasi his fortune. Ornmbangh be 
came so infatuated with spiritualism 
hat be believed implicitly in what ha 

heard at aeanoes.
The will :nft nearly tbe entire tort* 

nne to found a church forj splrltnal- 
 U and to disseminate tha tenets of 

the colt. An annual Income is pro 
vided by which tha oauee of sol ritual 
ism will be promoted and It* beliefs 
explained.

A HANDFUL OF VALUE fOR A 
PINCH Of COST. L

'"$* B|1?*IS k** Vfi** '•*" *ast O««* Street,    - 
%htanaV &« magnificent subtrtan property of S, P. 

Woodcock A Co. These lots are offered at $tW.00 * $200.00 
each, as b location, an. are 50*421 feet-font 4 to 5 
terser than too adjoining, which are being bfafMJ at the 
price. AJAof^rMSitMmnot^andoutbtisttnW

AM kiods of farm and C*y fVooerty. 100-acre farnTior 
rent Cash or Crop Rent V

CAUL. ON OM ADt3PtK»»

CLAUDE t. POWCLL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, SaEaWy, Md.

An £n(ll«hn<uit. fonil 01 \>rf"'->\ 
of his anwslry. look a roln Crow tit- 
ptx-ksi an.^poinMnir lo ihr hna   -n 
gr»v«-rt on II. a«ld- "My Kivti tt-tt 

»a» nradf » lor i^ <:

f: '

on<

shllhnc.'
"XVl'at U « (I'

Ysnke<* I'omcnn 
durud BDortitr c

!'i«'»<li.n' H' 

li'n who ai 
Olri "ill)' *tvu 
K inii'lf s<l xi 
 »  (id I rv >'»,)

Consul JohnH. Bnodgraas, of Kobo. 
states that tbe Jananeae Deiiartment 
of Agriculture and Uommeroe has de 
termined to grant a substantial sum 
in aid of its experimental station to 
investigate the exportation of orangea. 
Itju stated that thara la a large da- 
mand for Japanese orangea in Hawaii 
and tha United States every winter, 
bat the export has been greatly hamp 
ered hitherto by difficulty In packing 
the orangea ao that that shall be free 
from the ravages of parasites in 
transit.

Berlin ban adopted luminous street!

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN

Eggs, (Mans, Poathy, GUM, FloHd* Ortnge*, Ptj&us, «c.
B«rrl«a. Applw, and an small Fruit*-, A Our Specialties

McaikMrt si la* BMtoai
•I Ctmmtret, ea* Ceaii

, , Dabble.
^_ _ I M*j*Ma>t PVktAiT^M

WVl*rru«looi * UanUtJoopei

97.99.101 South Maftet Street BOSTON. MM*
XUo fftor** *, *, 7 and t, Botlon <* Jsfcria* Prwlaoj JlorA

Dr. Fi.rtey's Teotgio; Syi
NntT llU*. Cu'l < )! It 1. .It. f___«.- . .  .  *

2*rV*SPi



FIRE 
INSDRMUf

Hare yonr property 
INSURED
in the companies of

fosley Brothers
1018. Division Streot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale.
sSmall Farms.

have divided the "Maple Grove 
arm" into fourteen small Track 

ing Parma, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
^towrj-lying on shell road, and with- 
n two miles of corporate limits, one
ile of railroad siding. For terms

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

FrH.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ave.,N.W, 

Washington, D. 0.

PHYSICIAN 
ADVISED

Taking Lydia E. Ptakham'a 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus. Ohio.-."I have taken 
Lydia E. Plnkhatn's Vegetable Com 

pound during

Rfcfe and Fill of a Religion and 
Real Estate Deal

chance of life. M

>«*•••)••••••+•>•

doctor told me ft 
was good, and since 
taking it I feel ao 
much better that I 
can do all my work 
again. I think 
Lydia £. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Com-

or all woman's 
troubles, and I 
never forget to tell 

my friends what it baa done for me." 
 Mrs. E. HANSOM, 804 East Long St, 
Columbus. Ohio.

Another Woman Helped. 
Qraniteville, Vt   "I was passing 

through the Change of Life and suffered 
from nervousness and other annoying 
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound restored my health and 
strength, and proved worth mountains 
of gold to me. For the sake, of other 
suffering women I am willing vou 
should publish my letter."   MRS. 
CHARLES BARCLAY, R.F.D., Granite- 
ville, Vt

Women who are passing through this 
critical period or who are Buffering 
from any of thuso distressing ills pe 
culiar to their set should not lose sight 
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from roots and herbs, 
hajrjbeen the standard remedy for 
finale lib).* In almost every commu 
nity you will find women who have 
been restored to health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

i irNUITM oKEIriOUSE.
Haass>atao> Box IB Which Osrttdkfs 

May Be Propagated.
for propagating cuttings, tak* a 

box It Inches square and 5 Inches 
deep, Inside measure. A couple of 
drainage holes should be made In the 
bottom. Around the aides of the box 
place four 10 by 11-lnoh paaea of 
glass, and fill In. flnt with a layer

Dowielam tald to Hsve. Brought It* 
Founder |15£OOOOO In Three Years. 
Hla Money and His Church, Too, 
Loat Even More Quickly Whin His 
 vet tost Faith.

Printers 
and Stationers, 

Blank Book Makers, 
, Bank and Court 

/ Work,
tPerlodlctb, <P*pen Mid 'Books 

totmd In pl*ln or fancy binding *i 
How prices.

FtcUWes for Book, CtUlogvt *nd 
Edition Printing.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Touring Gar
FOR SALE!
A Panhard Limousine Touring Car, 

new in October, 1007, foreign, -rat 

ing, forty miles per hour, in rtrictly 

first class condition. Car cost over 

$5,000.00, owner has no use for same 

and will dispose of it quickly. 

Price, $2,200.00, satisfactory terms 

for payment to responsible pur 

chaser." Will accommodate five 

passengers and chauffeur.

Ladies!
'uffs! Puffs! Puffs!

ThoM Pretty Hair Puffi or Finger Roll*, 
m&de from jour own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Stood by Mail.

MonUcdJo Hair Parlors,
Va.

J. A. GORDY, 
lOOWilfiamSt. New Yorfc

ARRANGEMENT OP GLASS COV 
ERING.

ot drainage material, preferably 
charcoal. 1 Inch deep, then a bit ot 
gravel, and on top of this at least S 
leches of Mean, gritty san'd. not too 
fine. Another pane of glass, II by 
14 Inches, rests on the top, aa shown 
In the cut.

Tender plants such as geraniums, 
coleus. begonias and others, root ofi 
quickly. Woody cuttings require 
more car*. For Instance, welgela, 
torsythla, honeysuckle, etc.. should 
have cuttings taken from well ripen 
ed wood In July or August. Cut to 
a length containing two pairs ot 
leaves. Remove the lower pair and 
with a sharp blade make a clean cut 
right at the joint. Many woody 
planU will not form a callus except 
> hen cut at this point. Leave th« 
stem projecting a little above the 
upper pair of leaves, so It may not 
dry back too far and Injure the buds. 
Then the two leaves left should have 
the outer half of the blad/Bs re 
moved.

With roses, or other shrubs where 
the leaves are.opt In pairs, the same 
principle holds. Choose the wood 
which has bloomed and cut to In 
elude four or flve joints,, always 
making the lower cut at a joint. Re 
move the lowest two leaves and cut 
back the others. They should be 
pressed firmly In th.< sand, kept 
mnlst and given plenty of sunlight

«"*-*•(
WIISPSOR HOTEL

W. T. BKDBAKIH. Mas**** 
      >«e» BneS MrMt a*aMe> 

Tersilael M FUMrl Street
, S I. SO per day tft Wf 
i, Sl.SS f*t t*r  **  >

Mldw«y»

AaMricaa,
The only, moderate priced hotel 
reputation anttooaiMueaoa I

PHILADELPHIA 
   MIMMMMIM

of

Strawberry Plants
Salfc.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED. A 

RETURN CHARGES PAID FOR 
FOUR-SET dOTB ONLY.

f~g

IIY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that yon 
give an apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
ones yon don't have to offer 
apologies for to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Hitohens 
mukfB. The News Building, 

jjabury, Maryland. : : : :

Great Is CalUlpa. .
Arboriculture, an Indiana publica 

tion devoted to forestry, gives forty 
reasons why catalpa should be plant 
ed. A few of these reasons are as 
follows:

1. By 1916 American forests wtl 
hi exterminated.

I. The only valuable tree which 
will mature In time.

3. Is antiseptic; requiring no 
chemical treatment.

4. It grows In almost any soil.
6. Is easily propagated and man 

aged.
6. Demands no professional 

manipulation.
T. Most durable wood known.
S. Valuable for cross ties; have 

sadured halt a century.
t. Nothing better for telegraph 

poles.
10. lilies of living trees used for 

telegraph lines.
11. Makes magnificent veneers.
II. Superior to oak for furniture. 
IS. Lighter than pine. 
14. Stronger than oak. 
16. Tougher than hickory. 
16. Freedom from warping. 
17- Neither shrinks nor swells. 
18. Makes beat wood pulp aad 

bookpaper.

Th«I>iary
By F. E. C ItOBBOtS.

the sy stom

To Oe

Ladies!
WanlMltoBi(y

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOODPBIOB8.O1VBN. Send by Mall.

MootkeUo Hair Parlors,
Norfofc, .Va. _____

Vt. G. 4 L W, SMITH

OiiUs Oss

Red Bird, Klondike, Good luck, Ex 
celsior, Chesapeake (best late 

variety), Hummer, Climax, 
Chipman, Sample.

Grow tb«M Up-to-DaU proftUbto 
VarlatlM.

All aajr plants ara fla*ly crown, 
thrifty and In excsHent condition.

I will give you a right price. Com* 
and Inspect them.

W. J. ROBERTSON, 
liar WUfiM Wltff SMirtit d., li\

P.O. fto«t« 3, Princ**a AIM, Md.

Thrashing Oat of Shock.
If thrashing can be done before 

the grain Is damaged by rains alt 
well and good. Even with some 
nice thrashing weather, under the 
common practice now of thrashing 
In circuits not many can get their 
wotk done during the most favorable 
time. Some must wait until the last 
of the thrashing season, and during 
this lima the grain In shocks la.sure 
to deteriorate. In some localities 
farmers are going back to the prac 
tice of putting all grain In stack aud 
giving It time to go through the 
sweat before It Is thrashed. This In 
sures nice, bright grain, which* may 
then be stored without any danger 
of heating, and the straw Is much 
nicer for feeding. Bul-lf grain must 
b« left In shock until a machine gets 
around to you. then by all means 
(Ut op good shocks and cap them 
with two big sheaves. Walk around 
the grain flold every day and replace 
any caps which the wind nay hsve 
Down oft. If any shocks are dam- 
agod better throw these out as yon 
haul la to the thrashing machine. 
A taw musty or smutted .shocks will 
lower the grade of your whole crop, 
when yon come, to market IL L. 0. 
Brawn.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day than you oan get at 
any Bpeolal gale of other dealers.

WMY? Boc*uw our way of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's proftia. ::::::

We give jou the benefit of our
M y«en experience a* tuner and
repairer, aad select the best vsl
ue In the Piano Held tuflay. : :

Flaw Tuning A 5peclatty.

is.c.snmi
FACTORY SALBftMA*.

i lOfte.Cnurchtty.

TalM of Alfalfa. 
Is the dairyman's friend, 

surely. If the figures of D. H. OUs 
are correct He flg-ires that a ton 
of alfalfa contains ISO pounds of di 
gestible protein, which at six- cents 
a pound would be worth.111.SO, and, 

1 If we got four tons to the acre, we 
; could have a value of IKS.10. Of 
i cours*. for a dairyman to realise 
i this much from an acre of alfalfa, 
' h« must feed Judiciously aud In prop- 
I er combination with other feeds; 
I but If he realises only one-half of 
| this amount, be is getting excellent 
I returns from his la ml. Wh«at bran. 
| loag the standard feed for dairy 
' cows, contalu only 12.1 pounds of 
I digestible protelu In ovoiy lou
i M»ift4a ^ -<  .

; Kls WwU Be Slayer.
A Dietoll«ss murderer Is Antx-ndl- 

iritis MUD m«tiy violins. Bat Or.
Kliiu's M«» Mfe Pills kill It bv lire-
veniioa Tbrr «t«ntly stltnnlalc 

! atoroaoh. liter and bowels. i>ro»ent- 
  Ing that rlnioilns; tbat invite* apnen- 
! dlultu. onrmir Uoustlpatlon. Bllloqs-

ness. Chills. Malaria, llead«ob« and 
I ladtswtton. *&> at John M. Tool-

SJO'B ' «._ .-

AooldMt* wlU aavoen, -oat I he btst 
fasjitliaa k««o Dr. Tftowas*

The rise and fall ot Dowleism aa a 
religion Is noteworthy for the short 
space of time In which It occurred. 
The Christian Catholic church in &ion 
was organised on February 22, 1896. 
It toohsjfeoul seven years to reach Its 
apogree, then declined swiftly.

One of the curious features of the 
movement is that Its leader seems to 
have* made and lost a fortune of no 
nitan site. He was reported some 
years ago, when the lace lactorles in 
Zlon City were running and all seemed 
well from a material standpoint, to be 
worth $15.000.000.

A city ot 6,600 acres, one of the 
boom towns of the West, stood en 
tirely in his name and so did all Us 
Industries. The collections from toe 
congregations were said to amount ic 
between toOU.OOO and kl.UW.OUU a year. 
One-tentu ot the income of the mem 
ber s ol the Church went to Dowie. 
It hu come out since that he was able 
to tiro* $1,200,000 In stocks In 1WXS 
and liMM. but his followers didn't 
know of this.

Much of this success was brought 
about because Oowleism at Drat 
seemed to promise material well being' 
for those who took it up. The/lace 
n-aklng Industry which DowtejplckeQ 
up in England and transplanted to 
Zlon City lured thither many of those 
who became his followers. But none 
of them ever secured a foot of laaa 
there that be could call his own. They 
leased lots form Uowle tor 1,100 years. 

Dowie started buying the laud in 
IBM. The first building was srecled 1 
lu 1901.. Dowie blmseit took up bis 
residence there in March, 1902, and It 
WM then that his religion entered 
upon Its golden age.

When Dowie announced that ha 
was about to start a new industry 
there the poor In Chicago hastened to 
join his community. Before this 
Dowie bad appeared as a preacoer 
and faith healer, but with Zlon City 
opening up alluring prospects ot fi 
nancial success Dowie announced that 
he was Elijah the Restorer sent by 
God. Tbs Interesting pan ot his re 
ligion was the manner In which he 
sought to Insure for himself suprems 
control ot the Church and also his 
own Income.

In addition to taking the oath wbtcb 
Judge Land Is described aa being be 
neath contempt, the discipline or the 
Church described It ss being aa army 
"which does not vote as to who shall 
be Its officers, but. believing that Uou 
has given apostles, prophets ana 
teachers, obeys those whom uod has 
set over his kingdom In ao far as 
tbeoe obey the plainly revealed word 
of God." Another paragraph In tne 
discipline provided tbat a tithe of all 
the earnings should be given "Into 
Qod'a storehouse," which was Dowie. 

 When Zlon City was at IDS height 
ol Its prosperity it contained more 
than 6,000 persons who subscribed to 
this creed and accepted all announce 
ments from the Ueneral Overseer, a* 
Dowie called himself, aa coming from 
Ood. B*«ry store, svery factory and 
every peanut, stand waa In the name 
of Dowie. Bvery business enterprise 

was run la hJs name. 
When Dowie movea on New Tork 

with his Restoration Host the oily 
be had built up In leas than three 
years bads fair to become one of the 
Important communities of the state. 
There were 4.000 bands In the lace 
factories, stores were doing a large 
business and a great university bad 
been started. Dowie lived In a house 
which coat $154,000 and contained 
among other things a Ml-of dining 
room furniture worth $4.600. In the 
offlos of this Elijah there was a tabit 
that cost $1.200.

With the trip to New York tbc 
tlda turned. Hlnoo then trouble has 
corns swiftly upon Dowie. Hs prom 
ised his followers that ha would re 
claim New York from the devil and 
lead ft captive back to Zlon. and mem 
bers of his Restoration Host came 
with him on tbat strange crusade.

When they went bacH his prestige 
was gone and Dowleism was on (he 
wans. Its passing sloe* then has been 
swift.

Dowie started on a trip around the 
world to try his luck la the role of a 
modern Ht!)*b, but he waa hooted at 
and his religion received with dsrlson. 
On bis return came the appointment 
OX a receiver at the InMaaoe of some 
of his creditors.

lie staved this ol for a Urn*, but 
n April, 1*04, the financial scheme 
wtolch bad been the concomitant ol 
his religion collapsed There was no 
money In Zlon to speak of. Hs had 
spent $80,0^1 on his tour of the world, 
$15.000 for a private yacht. $10.000 on 
a trip to Mexico, more tbon $l,000,0ou 
In speculation and hadn't even paid 
for the lumber that the city was mad* 
with.

CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLD BY LCADINO DWJGGtTO WABOTIU

orfJItAITO?
Which is moie satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work, to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R, HOLLOWAY, Manager,  '

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

Full stock of Bobta, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffin" «n hanil. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

l»v« iMuffleJtni IniuriuiM. or cnmlng 
loin p(M*t«nlun lit properly tliitl may 
todwtroyrd 'Uddrniy by Or* without 
» mna>«nt'> w»n.lngT

OvNItinkiWrtttnliSMfai 
CMpta. Wrltnftun,

W. S. GORDY,
, Gen'l Inturnnce Agt., 

Main Strest. Salisbury. Md.

It toed Ifc let
"All thought I'd lose my la*," 

writes J. A. Hwaneon, Waturtown. 
Wt« , "Ten years of  osem*. Mutt 10 
doctors oooW not cure, bad at last 
laid IOK up. Then UuokUu'i Arnloa 
Halve nured It sound and well." In 
fallible for Hktn Eruptions, Rosema. 
Ball Riienro. Bolls, Fever Sorea. 
Boms Hoalds. Gats and Piles. »Bo al 
John M TosiUou^fc^ ___ .

Harsh physios rsaat. weaken the 
bowel*, OSOM fhronle oonsiloatlon. 
Oosm's Ragalais oowasc saallv, tone

A. G. TOAOVINE & SON,
Main Str««t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies.

Represented.

I wish to announce to the public 
that 1 am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date rnnip- 
inenL I will be gla<l at" all Unit* 
to render my service*, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SCABRCASC,
Utfirtiktr iid EiMur, MABOELA.ilD.

The :ook of satisfaction on Caleb 
Jenklns's fare when he came home 
one afirrnooi. attracted attention al 
most as toon as the bulky parcel that 
he carried In his band.

"What on earth have you got now 
thet you're so tickled over?" de 
manded hli wife. She took the par 
rel from Caleb's unresisting hands.

HH watched her with a kind of faa- 
i-lnailon while she Impatiently tore 
off the brown wrapping-paper, and as 
«he brought to view something that 
looked like an overgrown account 
book bo found voice to say, "It's 
only a diary."

"A diary!'* echoed Mrs. Jenklns
  Jusl as though you bad patience 
vi.ougb to keep a diary! I should 
Judge by the size o( the book that 
you expected 10 write In It every day, 
and live to be a hundred, at that!" 
Then, at «he opened the book, she 
exclaimed. -Why. It's been used! 
Somebody has palmed off a second 
hand diary on in you. Caleb Jen- 
kins!"

"Ob. that* why I bought It. I 
wanted to fee If I couldn't floor Zen- 
as Perklni with It once In a while. 
You see. Zen a* has not to be con 
siderable of a nuisance with thai 
diary of his. thai he's kept for a 
dozen yearn or more.

"ll« doesn't allow anybody else to 
Know anything. If anybody remarks 
that this Is the warmest October 
that he ever sec. why. Zenas Is ready 
to prove that the mercury averaged 
to run higher In October only two 
years ago

"Then he's always' wanting to 
know If we remember that iris just 
so many years ago to-day that Joel 
Pike's barn burned, or that some 
thing or (Kher else happened. Only 
the other day I was saying that 
Cap'n Bsker'K third wife hadn't been 
dead morv'n elx months when he 
married hu fourth, and Zenas took 
me right up. and got his diary, and 
showed by It tbst the cap'n had re 
mained a widower just eight months 
and eleve- Cays

"You can't bring up a namable 
thing but Zenas Is waiting to pounce- 
on you with his diary. And I don't 
believe he's right more'n half the 
time. I ralo'late he doesn't keep 
the dlsry along regular, but writes It 
up at odd jobs rainy days."

"1 s'posed Zenas spent his rainy 
days hanging about the store, like
 ome other folks I know."

 'Time and again." continued Ca 
leb, dlrregarding bis wife's thinly 
foiled allusion. "I've thought of 
keeping one myself; but s diary has 
t> have nome sge before It's good 
for much, and Zenas had most too 
much of a start
  "One day, when I had an errand 
at old Uncle Artvraas Baxter's. I 
found him writing In a big book, and 
ue remarked that be bad kept a 
diary for thirty odd years, and t 
thought then that I'd kinder like to 
get hold of it. Well, when the old 
gentleman passed sway, and I heard 
that his son-ln-lsw. Seth fltroul. was 
a-dlsposlng of the household goods. 
I rec'lected the diary. acu thought 
I'd see if I couldn't dicker for It. 
I've just come from Beth's. and 
there's the book. I'm going to read 
It all through, and then I'm going to 
keep II along myself, and we'll see 
If Zenap Perk Ins will be the only au 
thority on happenings In Pondtown!" 

"How much did you pay for that 
book?" asked Mrs. Jenklns. "If 
you paid for it by weight It must 
have come to considerable."

"Well. I paid three and a half for 
It. I offered two., and Seth wanted 
five, and finally we spilt the differ 
ence.'

"Three dollars and a half! Well. 
I never did!' and Mrs. Jenklns re 
tired to the kitchen, leaving her hus 
band to the undisturbed perusua) of 
his dearly bought treasure.

When she looked h^ on him. an 
hour latur. Caleb was Nu111 poring 
over the book, but the exultation had 
faded from, hli eyes. '.

"Alvlra," he said, mo 
"I've spent three dollars and i 
dreadfully foolish."

"I guesn that's no news, 
Jeuklnn." was the curt reply.

"Now just listen to this," said Ca 
leb, too much absorbed In his trou 
ble to notlre his wife's displeasure. 
"This Is one day's record: 'October 
the eighteenth. O. the corruption In 
high places! O. the wickedness that 
stalks abroad! We have Indeed 
fallen upon evil times. I myself am 
as pronv. to evil as the sparks to fly 
upward. Rheumatism about aa yes 
terday. Applied skunk's oil. hut de 
rived no beneflf

"There. It's just Ilk* that. Alvlra. 
all throngh the diary. There Is plen 
ty of the old gentleman's reflections 
and accounts of bis ailments and 
what he took for 'em. but there's 
nothing about the weather, and I 
have not run across a single event 
yet.

"This look Isn't wuth a red cent 
to me. Alvlra." be continued,^bitter 
ly. "Of course Seth wouldn't take 
It back. I believe I'll heave It Into 
the stove."  

"Oh. no. Caleb, dont do that!" 
said the-good woman, her heart soft 
ened by her busbaud's Jejectlon. "I 
need just such a book. I'm always 
wanting to press leaves and flowers, 
you know, and pretty much all ojt 
the book* In the house are full. That 
diary will be just the thing. I'm 
proper glad you got It, Caleb."

PERDUE
AND

GUNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wllmlngton.

HOT ««<, COLD

BATHS
Bttee*

I" you

1 *t * 
Hall-bury, fie".
atttrtdanoe to <room 
aftor the bath.

Hkoat sblued for ft otnia, asxi »h«»
aarer afMvar in TOWN.

TWIU-EY A HBARN. 
Main Sin**, - 8AUNUUBY, IfD

A
Much would have, more aad 

all. rrom the Dutch,.
lost

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We never 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have thid season. 
It has only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

500
- Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons, '<

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agent* for the

ACME I 
FARM WAGON |
which has giveji better satis- I 
faction than anj other wagon f 
that has been sold in tbis_ya> A . 
ritory, and there are /more of # 
them in use than of any other ] 
make. We can sell them as ; 
cheap as others can sell an : 
inferior grade. We guarantee j 
every axle. If they break we-; 
replace them free of cost.

; We have the largest stock on,;
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Wage
HARM

AUD HORSE COLUI

WednSmYiNiMt
. Will gnarantee to givej 
better carriage for leas 
than any other dealer. 
Sales and Small Pr 
our motto. In jnstic 
anlf you oannot affo 
nntil yon see oar st

Perdue
Ssiisbi

We say wlthoat hesitation that Da- 
Wilt's Kidney and Bladder Pills are 
"neqnaUd for weak-; kidneys, baok- 
aebe, inflammation of the olaitd«r 
and all urinary disorders Tiny ax* 
antiseptic and aet promptly la all 
oases of weak baok, bankaone. rbeana* 
(ism and rttmuaatio pains Aooept no 
anbstlMta. We sail and teoowsnMd 
lbe».

——————^-v*—————

Ts* bast ka«wsj pills and 
ollls s*a«a an pawlii's LttUr, 
Rkawa, Tfeejy ara assail, sswr r
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SALISBURY ADVERTtstK
AT

wiooinco o<x,

, K. WWte. .

Warn A 
 DITOIH A>D

J. R. WhIU.

WHITK,

NMIMHm Prim, mo dollar +rr amram 
MTM at th* PostofBee »l Salisbury, Md 

1 Claan matter.
f or In Menmrtan) noUoea ;ooat I 

_ line eteh Insertion. 
nUmnlTilInn- m Rrapect from various Ixidsrs 
eroMmnrssmlsatloas oaM 5 cent* pw line 
 Mfclmtrtioa.

Ifl

At

T« WAYTltYlUVtINOtDWpGOMIGO- 
lUT NOW ABOUT TK PEOflE

The Demooratlo State Central Com 
tnlttee baa given It out that it is will 
tag to bold the Doming primary 
«ad*r either the old convention plan 
or if they can be convinced that the 
seatimeut in Oonntv I* la Tavor of 
bavlag them held under a direct prt 
ssarv plan th«n they will be In favor 
of tbe Orawford Oonntv System. 

Unless tbe members of tbe Com
 slttee are wilfully blind, and have 
made a mental reservation tbat they 
Will refuse to see or acknowledge sent!- 
asent when it esista, this pats the 
matter sqnar^ly up to the* voters in 
the party to *ay wbat they want.

It *hould be remembered that while 
tne wishes of those who are common- 
ly olaasifled as leaders either of flie 
Oonntv at large or In tbe various dis 
tricts, should be given dne consider 
atlon at least a* long a* It is evident 
that they are actuated by party wel 
fare and not oy the desire to advance 
their owa Interests yet the decision 
a* u> th* mode of making nomination* 
ahoold be left in tbe Hands of tbe 
voters, and let then decide whether or 
not they want to name the ticket, or
 save it to others who have in the past 
and will In the fntnie name tbe nom- 
toeee a* long as the convention plan of 
aomiaatiskf is allowed to stand.
 , If the leaden in the various dis 
ttiota would feel tbe pulse of the 
Voters of their party and then be 

by the nan It* they would be in 
a position to sav whether or not di 
rect primaries should be adopted. 
Whether or not all will do this is-a 
question.

People lov* power and if they can-
 Mt get that, they sometimes fall in 
Jbv* with in bhadow: Though tbe 
average leaden .of a district are not 
consulted until tbe mikenp of the tick* 
et lias be*n folly decided upon by the 
inner circle, yet the fact that they 
are taken into confidence a few initi 
ates before the convention Is called to 
order make tlitm feel of S3me Im- 
pc nance and they are even sometimes 
fooled into tb* belief that their wish- j 
es are being fully considered aad their 1 
rscommeadatlons are being given full 
weight. Most of those who have been 
In tbe baaiaeas long enough, are fully 
aware that they really amount to bnt 
little, and knowing this try to fool 
Mkftejeelves aad tbe people ot their 
totaTttttrlct Into tbe belief thattbey 
art nal power* In tbe politics of the 
Oomaty.

If these people should look at tlie
 water la Its true light aad weigh 

' their praeeat position with the one
 feey wowrd OKoapr under the direct 

of asasiag aooilnatioai, they 
at oaoe see that they would 

weight aad influence under 
latter plea than at present. .s 

have aay Inflaeao* aMfffii 
at hogrtand not 

make up tbe tick- 
mmA )bla Inflnenos would be otnoh 

p*te*t«rlth the voters in decld- 
wbo sboald be nominated tttan it 
the Ooanolls of tb* party where 
^ow for the most psrt bold only 

position, and their real la. 
power Is more of a pretense 

e-bellrve than a reality. 
State Central Committee 

decide, officially, to 
i Marie*) this year as they 

>td la the past, there will 
OMSK of the aam« farce 
oar nomination* a* has 
ar after $ear.

MR. J. BAYARD PERDUE
Aww After A Wel $ ** Ufe Of 

Abe* Few Seen.
Mr. J. B*yard Perdue, who died of 

pneumonia at the home of his daugh 
ter, Wrs. 3. 3. Onnbv, was one of the 
tx>nt knewn ritiinnn of Wloomloo Coun 
ty. An entliosiMtln fox hunter, Mr. 
Perdue, despite hi* age. followed th* 
hound* to the la*t, the cold which de 
veloped into pneumonia which result- 
ert in hi* death. Is bMleved to have, 
been contracted while chasing the 
cunning fas. His home for a number 
of rears has been on thn farm nrar 
Salisbury, and he wss recognised as 
one of th« leading stock ralsers. and 
progesslve fanners in the County.

His endurance In the chase was the 
subject of comment by -all thoM who 
accompanied him In the saddle while 
after the fox. and although at an age 
when the average man retire* fiom 
such strenuous exeroiee, he would tire 
out his yooagermen who hunted with 
him.

In politics, Mr. Perdue wa* always 
a staunch democrat and alwa>* active 
in the work of his party, and would 
never accept an office at the hand* of 
bis patty.

The deceased leave* fcur children, 
his wife having died some few 5«ars 
ago. The children are Dean W. Per 
due, the well known carriage dealer, 
of thlsoltv; Olen Perdue, head of the 
Farmers and Planters Co.. of Salis 
bury; Mm. 8. S. Gunby, wife of Mr. 
Sotners 8. Gnnbv, and Mr* Polk Mor 
ris, of Del mar.

Mr. Pnrdne leave* a very i-omfortn- 
ble eetat*. Several year* ago he di 
vided hi* fine farm on th« shell road, 
selling a part to Mr. Unnbv and the 
old home place to Mr. Calvin Morris. 
Since that time he has made his home 
with hi* d*nghr»r, Mrs. Onnhy. Fu 
neral serviow were far id Tuesday.

SKETCH Of OUR TOWN
SafeUryAsSMtByOfera. Tki SM'S 

Reporter Vhfc Us.
The following extract* are taken 

from aa article in the Sunday Edition 
ot the Baltimore ann relative to Salis 
bury and It* history.

A (totted Uttte Cfty.
Salisbury, tbe county mat of Wl- 

aomloo ba* ber share of ambition, and 
 be ha* on I titrated to a remarkable de 
gree tbe soaring bablt of smaller 
town*.

But it won Id be dishonest to dwell 
upon ber enormons ambition* and 
overlook ber Tory real achievement*. 
In the English of the commercial 
world, Sallsbory ban made (rood. She 
poevauMS indeed, few, If any, features 
which do not fnlly justify rhe ratber 
old stand tbat she a* a municipality, 
ha* aasomed. ' -,

It woold appear tbat when" a pahlie 
improvement wa* to be undertaken 
bar*, tbe Matdent* did not lend dele- 
tjataa to other town* In the 6,000 olas*

and *o 8alt*bnry's «r»asa«i irrtwth 
must be dated Iron 1688

Saliibary IB addition to having tbe 
ooanty's RovernuthUt machinery to 
aid ber growth, and in addition to be 
ing in the heart of a veer rich a«rl- 
cultural onnniry, ha* mined certain 
advantages in tbe, war of transoorta- 
tion line. whlob*have been very help 
ful to tb* oil;'* growth both in com 
merce and mannfaoinre*.

Tb* city is at the intersection ot the 
New York, Pblladelobia and Norfolk 
Railroad and' tbe Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway'* Olal- 
boive-Ooean Oitv line. By these two 
line* It ha* an excellent tervine to 
Baltimom'* nearest shipping point on 
the flattern Shore and to the Atlantic 
coast, and aa equally good service be* 
tween tbe Northern cities and Norfolk 
and the South.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a oough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough -Syrup
which quickly relieves andourcR cold", 
coughs, bronchitU, whooping-cough,

MUMFORD TAKES HIS Lift
ParsNsbara. Despondent After loss 

OfMsWIfelastSoniBwr.
The neiahborhood of Parsonsbnra 

and vicinity were shocked on Monday 
when it wits learned that a suicide 
had been committed nearby. Mr. J. 
B.* Mnmford, a farmer who lives about 
two miles from Parsonaburg took bis 
life with a sbot pun about one o'clock 
Monday. Judging from tbe general 
appearance Mnnif ord must have nlaoed

and see how they bad gone about the
 ante task; bnt .rather, they investi 
gated what tbe great cities-those of 
half a million or more people had 
done. And from the data so obtained 
from tbe big oitie*. tbe little town of 
Salisbury planned ber own improve 
ment*.

Through tbe effort to make Salis 
bury a city fnlly up-to-date, some' 
thing in tbe way of tbe smaller town's 
charm has, perhaps been saoriOaed. 
For instance, in tbe reconstruction of 
Division Htreet a magnificent arohway 
of One old shade treei wac rased.

This old. tree fringed highway wa* 
not peculiar to Salisbury, for many 
another tiny city can boast a similar 
attraction, bnt wbat wa* obtained by 
the sacrifice modern bltnolitio street 
bed Is a feature tbat oan be shown 
by very few other American cities of 
tbe same siae as Wloomioo's county
 eat.

RarJoTy forfa Ahead.
Again, admitting tbat Salisbury, in 

her endeavor to keep abreast of the 
big oitie*, ba* put on the togs of a 
grown urban center and the airs of a 
fall-fledged metropolis, nevertheless 
In this truckling to rootieruneis, in 
this constant strivinc to be an adult 
town, Sallsbory ha* lost little of that 
maidenly sweetness whlof Is the pe 
culiar charm of   the little tOT.n the 
community of borne* of simple people.

letter to J. E. Efcfetsi
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir; The real test of* paint 
is how many square/ee* will a gallon 
of it cover? And all the palntsjswear 
they cover 800 square feet two coat*. 
Mildly they prevaricate.

L. H. Perobaud; builder, 1108 Du- 
preBi., New Orleans, covered 1900 
square leet with three gallon* Devoe 
last year; and paint* all hi* lob* De 
voe. That's how tbe tale Mt« to n*.

He duesn't say whether one or two 
coat*: if one, there's nothing wonder 
fol in it; if two, they most h»ve very 
 mall feet in Now Orleans.

Dcvoe doesn't ston at 800 feet; but 
over 600. Most paints, wo snppoee ran 
be stretched to 800 feet, but {they're

measles, croup, and prevents 
monla and consumption.

pncu-

Trial Bottle Free.
We hayetbsointe confidence in Dr.Bull's 

Couch Sriup and to convince roa that It 
will oar*, we will send a trial bottle free 
to all who will write a* and.mention this
  g1!-- *'JP- "Wr ft On^ BalUmons Md.

TAKK HO SUBSTITUTE.
A»k for Dr. Bull's Couch Byrnp. 

hnvhur It Them In no remedy 
"juatM good": It Is f 
Price HO.. «oc. and M.oo.

InsUt on 
etter or

A Truth Quickly od Vnvi it Me

ft tkmi »• *••• 
 / StvHim 

«*rV mm*

**<t
f»r*m,

*• •* ***

mu
mt mil tlmta. 
Jfm Him — fr»m <t/> 50 t* $25. OO.

HARPER A TAYLOR
JEWELERS 

, BAU8BURY. MARYLAND

»»++*)»«•••••••*)*)*)*) *)*)! »•••*)•*)! >*)*>*)••+<••••••)*)*)•+*)»<

KEEPING AWAY FROM US
ia bad advice and besides it's expen-migbty thin; they cover well 160 to

kOO. si "e. We l«y down the gauntlet and
When N. R. Watkln* Lott, Teiaa, j challenge competition to produce 

painted his house before, it took 131 
gallons: Devoe 7 gallons That shown 
the strength of tbe paints. '

W. B. MoClnney pninted a nonse in 
Crystal Borings, Miss, to test two

the shot gun mnesle close to the head Although Salisbury does a lam bus- 
and fired, as the charae blow off the LlneM f°r   oit7 of n«r siao, yot the 
entire top of his head, resulting in in-! commercial side ol life in not the one 
stantaneons death. Mnmford evidently which is most strewed The visitor

pure paints; one coat 0 gallon* Devoe, 
the other coat 10 gallons of a New 
Orleans paint.That shows tbe strength 
of the paint*.

Bnrfaoes differ: one take* more, an 
other take* le**. Devoe cover* wore 
than «ny other paint; two to one in 
the case of half tbe paints Bnt bow 
many it covers, we dont* kuow till 
we see the surface. Tours truly.

F. W. DBVOE OO. 
P. 8. L. W. Qnnby & Co., salt our 
paint.

Perfect Garments
of higb/grad*' material and superior 
workmnurhip nndpr onr prices. It 
rao'e be done. -"Up to the mark" 
in the drew line ia where mankind 
finds itefIf who get< measured at this 
tailoring eetablUbmeQt..

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. SaSsbtry, Md.

we

ee»

bad contemplated suicide for aome 
time and on tbe day be took his life 
be had sent tbe children away after 
tbe dinner hour. On a prevlons oc 
casion he told one of hit daughters to 
sell the olaoo if anything should bap- 
pen to dim as he hart seen a great deal 
of trouble there. His daughter never 
suspected tbat anything was the mat 
ter ana only recalled tbe conversation 
after his death. Mr. Mnmford lost 
bis wife last Hammer and is supposed 
to have brooded over bis loss until bis 
mind was unbalanced.

He was about 4fl year* old and leave* 
ils children, two ions about grown, 

and fonr daughters 8. P. Parsons, 
fnstioe of tbe Peace, held an inquest 

and Inrors with Mr. K H. Biler as 
foreman, decided after Investigation 
tbat It was a willful and premeditated 
saioide.

TO HUNTlREASORt
Party Safe for Sot* Sen To SoekFroe. 

boeters HUdei Riches.
Oapt Jane* Brown, who was a 

member of a party that searched for 
th* famous Oooos Island treasure ID 
I860, ha* allied for the South Sea* to 
recover (>» spails of the Spanish- free- 

:»i from them by Captain 
the schooner Blai k Witch, 

Salftn. Mass . In 18M>.

hero may take away with him a proper 
aporeciatlon for tbe trade and manu 
facture* of Saliaborv; be may allow 
dne credit for the business transacted 
here an tb* governmental teat of the 
county ; bat tbe most lasting impres 
sion I* one of a oltr of hooies And 
it I* everywhere evident that the re 
markable Improvement* that have 
been made here bad their Incentive In 
a wish to enhance the homelike tnn- 
denoles of the, Balisbnry reildentn ae 
tnnoh a*, it not more than tne com 
mercial interest* of tbe town.

Salisbury ha* mad* it* greatest 
stride* within recent year*. It ha* 
been within the memory of manv of 
the still young people of tbe county 
 eat that tbe greatest improvement* 
bave been wrought and that tbe most 
substantial gains have been scored bt 
tbe oommerulal houses of tbe town.

Moreover the town ha* bad an 
official standing only since the Olvll

Romance I. fading. An anil-horse 
thief association In Central Kansas is 
offering rewards for tbe arrest of 
chicken thieves. Kansns Oity Jour 
nal.

Established in 1842. .
_ * -- ( 'v'V

For over three score yeare the

Stieff 
Piano

has occupied the foremost 
place among the music-cul 
tured people of America, and 
can today be found in the 
most representative homes on

Notice
To the Property Owner* on South Division 

Street from the south tide of Mala Birw t 
to Humphreys Mill Dam,snd to the prop 
erty owners on Main Street Extended from 
the west side of the Pivot Hridce to FiU- 
waler Street, of thopropoeedpaM*ireof an 
Ordinance for the Paving of mdl strooU 
with Warren Druthers Company llltullthlc 
and Grading and Draining- the same.

Just To
V

«d Utters.
(t) Mr Hatry Q 
Bradelbnrn, Mr. 

jlon Bnrrls, Mis* 
W. A. Clinton. 

Mr. B. 
Oollins. 
B. Call 

'Master Will 
ilfrs. J. B. 

Mr. J. W. 
, Mla* 

Jaok- 
W. B. 

.. Mltcb-

^Mlih of 
which left
Rverslnoe that time vantoreeome treas 
ure aeekers have sonf[l)t th« rloh lout, 
bnt all that has ev*r come of their 
waroh has been ooonllrna remanoes of 
the sea.

Aecordlnc to an Interview Riven by 
Captain Brown before he sailed, tbe 
re won for hi* previous failure was 
th« fact that the p»rt^ he accompanied 
in I860 removed tlie tresjinre from (5o- 
00* to anotlivr It-land of tlie Hontb Pa- 
olflo. In the *ipeditlon of i860 Hrnwn 
salted with Carit. Hrnry Smith. s«n 
of the dotifllitT Mafarfr who raljevrd 
the Hpanlsh ship* of their treasure.

According to the Captain, the treas 
ure wss fonnd and 11,000,000 was re 
moved to Australia after the schooner 
had broken np and all (if I be crew es- 
otpt th« captain, tlio Htewaid and 
himself hsd perlshnd. Tho r«m*<nlnK 
169,000,000 wss burled on another Is 
land. Before this country was reach 
ed tit* captain and steward died, so 
ho claims that he Is the only living 
man that knows the whereabouts of 
the treasure,

Oaytahi Brown loft Ban Franrlsnoon 
board the Msrlposa and he plan* to 
outfit a small steamer when lie reaohrs 
the irronp 01 'siaudi where the wealth 
I* burled. He has a family In Provi 
dence, Bhode bland.

War, for Wloomloo is next to tbe 
youngest oonntv in Uarvland.

Th* history of Salisbury may there 
fore be divided into two period* that 
when tbe town stood on the boundary 
line which divided Somerset from 
Worcester oonntv and tha*; slnoe tbe 
oeoole of what is now Wloomloo de 
termined by their ballots that tbev 
would erect for themeelvas a new 
county.

Two MsastroB Fires.  

tbe Peninsula.
New upright pianos at $175 

and up.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
BALTIMORE, MD. 

J. IVEY JESS UP,
100 B. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MD.

To Parallel Pennsy Line.

Mis*
!<««*».

 We

P.

The Delawam Honne TaMKlav after 
noon, bv a vote of 97 to fl. pawrd a 
bill anthnrliluK thn Btate to aid a 
trolley line to rnu through the Btate 
to the eitent of 1100,000. Tlie Oom- 
moowealth oan subsurlbr for   rnrltles 
to this amount.

The measure wss prewntsd bv Rep 
xesentstlvn Hopkini (U«io..) of Heat 
ooaotv, «t the InstsnoH of the (rrsnge 
element.

The purpose Is to psrsllel the »f 1- 
aware division of the P*jms>lvn,n(a 
railroad. -

It I* trne tbat Division street tuts 
not been able to stop altogether 'tbe 
march of progrees, for Its beautiful
 bad* tree* were out down to make 
room for widening tbe roadbed of tbe 
street, bat tb* chance* of tbe people 
of Salisbury aver beinc abje to nse 
kinkerine. on tbts delightful residen 
tial thoroughfare are very slim.

In the tall of 1886 Salisbury bad a 
disastrous conflagration whio'i came 
very near wiping the town off tbe 
map. It ii last possible that, had the 
city been wltbont tbe Incentive to 
rapid building whjoh was fonnd In It* 
offlee of county seat, Salisbury would 
not ba»e been able tu recover from 
tbls misfortune.

Tbe city had been visited on a prev 
ious occasion 1860  by a flre wbloh
 Inttononslv devoured almost every 
building In the business section of the 
town. All tbe structures were tten 
of wood, and when they were replaced 
tbls same material was used.

Theseoond flre convinced tbe people 
of the fully of again rebuilding thelt 
city of wood, and as a loonseqnenoe 
tbe disaster mnob as in tbe ease of 
Baltimor*-\fforded tbe cttlsens tbe 
opportunity of Improving tbelr city 
bv replaolnv the destroyed houses 
with mare substantial one*, and galls-1 
bury, aa far as ber business section Is 
concerned beuame a town of brink I 
buildings.

Two years later or In 1888, Salisbury 
gavlned authority from tbe Leglslatnrs 
to take ber towa affair* out of the 
bands of tbe Oonntv Commissioners, 
whloh was too primitive a method of 
governing tbe growing city, and «n- 
tered upon ber carver as a full flsdgnd

Pursuant to tbe provisions of Hectlon US f 
ot tho Public Local taws, title "Wloomloo 
County," sub-title "Salisbury." by order of 
tho Mayor and Council of Salisbury, notice is 

I hereby given to all person* Interested there 
in, that an ordinance baa been prepared and 
Is on fllo at tbe office of the Mayor and Coun 
cil of Ballibury. Maryland, entitled "An 
Ordinance to provide for the O reding and 
Paving, with Warren UruthenCom|>any Ilitu- 
Uthlc,and Draining uf Houth Division Htroot, 
from tho south aide uf Malu ^treet to Hum 
phreys Mill Dam: and for the Grading and 
Paving with Warren llmthors Company Ilitu- 
lltblc.and Draining of Main Street Ki tended, 
from the west side of the Pivot Bride* to 
Fltiwater rltrcel."

Tbe amid ordlnanre provides that the cost of 
tke work uii nald streets, aa aforoaald, I* to be 
paid f or by    owing one-half of the expenses 
on the abutting property In proportion to the 
frooUg* of a«ld property on said street*, and 
the other half of the coat, together with the 
total oost^tor street Intenectlona. to be paid 
by the Mayor aad Council of H«lubury.

The above-mentioned ordinance la proposed 
to be [issssft by tke Council of Salisbury on 
Monday, tbe UtA day of March, 110*. at * 
special meeting called for tbat purpose,at tb* 
Cliy Hall. Salisbury, Md.. on said daU,oon 
v*aing at iTootook p. m.

All persons In sny way Interested la tke 
subject matter of said ordinance are hereby 
notified that the Council of Salisbury will 
meet M above stated, at tbe time above stated, 
for tbe purpose of considering saU ordlnauo*. 
and giving a hearing to all thoea who  Mpep. 
pear before them relative thereto.

By order of tke Mayor and Council of Halls- 
bury.

JMHU T. PAR00NH, Clerk.

NOCK BROS.
DEPENDABLE STORES

WILL- SKUU

Saturday, Mar. 13 # Monday, Mar.
MEN'S PIONEER^ SUSPENDERS, \

The^periorQudity.inlJsic A ~ YOU KN^W THE VALUE*
and Fancy Colors, at     I J\- .    '   

MEN'S BRIGHTON GARTERS, 
T!l!!7£5S!£ k!?d>klf*llcy Qr YOU KNOW THE VALUE tand Lisle Web, at      ^J\* <

NOCK BROS.
DEPENDABLE STORES,

Main and Dock Streets. SALISBURY, HD.

v..

NOTICE
Wfc HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

f *

furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Onmden Ave. We do everylM-it in. the Hue of Fnruitnre, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, Fn-m-h Polishing, and the old Eugli.h 
finish. We ul*o polish piano*, and in ike o«k furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to give »u< ^faction.  ^ Antique Furniture 
always in stock. Call or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

oil* by electing a Mayor and a Olty 
Uonuoll.

This f#tange had been th* m*aii of 
bringing Improvement tol tieltsnnry 
which under tbe system ot oomnslt 
 ionsrs would not have l>een possible,

Model LD.14 H.P. 
Runabouts

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miHons of dolors
worth of property was destroyed by fire in tint 
United State* doriug 1908. Y«a may be one 
of the unfortunate ones daring 1909. Come 
to see ns or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
.................. «.^> A. ............. f Tftt |r| - ........

H HI I III I I I I I I I I n i ii 111 n -I-H-

SPKIAL SALE
In order to move some lines of Merchandise, quickly, we ba 

inaugurated this special sale, commenoing Wednwdav, Feb. 24. " 
offer the following line*:

Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lampe aud Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
dosired. Jt ia the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
and thoee wanting a oar for general purpoaes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
ACICNT roFt MAXSVCUU. AUTOrVIO*BIL.Kt»

> SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Saadfer Catateftie. wWdt <sscritss the aU differ** MMW*« nwcMs

»»»*)!»•» It

Blankets at half price. 
Comforts at half prlca 
aiaghaim at 7c^valaa 
Percale* at Be, value IQc

Percales at lOc. valae 
Ahlrtlaga at lOc, valoa l»c 
Ladle* CoaU at 1.2 price 
Chlldraa's Coat* at 1-3 prfce

WHITE GOODS -
. AU new Bpring Goods, price to to 60o. We call attention to j

spring lines of French and Bootoh Ginghams, all eiolosire designs, ;
and uot to.be found elsewhere. New Trimming, Laoet, Tucked '
Net, Gold Bands, Gold Tassels. *

Onr new Spring Draa Good* are also beginning to arrive; make i 
; your selections early. We are also showing a new line of neot 

aud other novelties.

LOWENTHAL*
!«£Df.I9-MTtl«Wt«faul«m. «.*«.,
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Local Department.

<*• IMHMOTS fir m

and Mrs. R. Frank Williams 
1 visiting in Philadelphia.

 Rev. W. 8. Phillips will oreaoh la 
Hewark, H. J., tomorrow.

 Mr. Pnmall Bounds of Moore, Pa.. 
was the traeet of friends and relativee

> this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bmory L. Dlsha- 
of Bastville, Va., are guests of 

llatives here.

—Mr. L. L. Diricksoa. Jr.. is quite 
1 at hiiejome on Broad Street, Ber-

-The dates for 8. Lowenthal's 
ring Millinery Opening are March

~~ and 17.

—Mr. Noole Morgan, of Seaford, 
sL, was the sinest of relativee here

-Mrs. IdaO. Wllllaws entertained 
bnmbor of her frltmds Friday after- 
on at GOO.

 Mrs. Joseph Dnlaney, of New 
York, is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 

_ Wallace Ruark.

  Drocllla and Nellie Pol. 
Jltte returned Monday night from a 

to frlsnds^a Washington. D. C.

-Mrs. E. W. White, of Hebron, 
bounces her Millinery Opening Wed 
day and Thursday, March 17th and 

Bth.

—Ml. J. O. Phillips IMM retarned 
from • two months' visit to relatives 
In Washington, Sew York and some 
of the Sonthern States. He was ab 
sent lonirer than any previous trip of 
bis life.

—Mrs. M. Li. Bailey who has charge 
of the Millinery Department at R E. 
Powell * Oo's has Just returned from 
Mew York and Philadelphia where 
she has been attending the Millinery 
Openings.

 Mr. E. O Cover, president of the 
new Ore insurance company reoentiy 
organised in Eaaton was in Salisbury 
in company with Mr. D'Aroy firms- 
Held this week in tbe interest of the 
new organisation, preparatory to Its 
operation in this county.

—George M. Wilson, proprietor of 
tbe Phoenix Flouring Mllbj, Easron. 
last week purchased from Preston B. 
Spring J.tOO bushels of choice red 
winter wheat, for which he paid 11.80 
a bnsnal. This surpasses all previous 
prices paid for wheat in Maryland in 
the last to years.

—Governor Urothers has announced 
that the work on the State roads will 
be began simultaneously in all the 
oountlts as soon as the frost has left 
tbe ground. According lo this stare 
ment work should commence in this 
connty soon.

 William J. Price, Jr., Editor of 
the Centre v I lie Observer, has beon ap 
pointed by Got. Grot hern Chief Judge 
of the Orphans' Court for Queen Anne's 
County to fill the vacancy on the bench 
caused ny the death of Judge Alfred 
Tucker.

V

IS**' 1
.l***-i

tVfef

LUCI

-A. [,. Matth*wf, Selbyvllle. DeL. 
' found a three link piu while in Salls 
bnry. Owner may recover same by 

rittng him.
  Little Pearl, the fairy toe dancer 

is al Green's Moving Picture Show, 
snd Annie Owing, tbe sweet singer, Is 
Men in Illustrated songs.

-Miss LnlaOollins left this week 
for Philadelphia, where she wilt loin 
Mrs. G W. Taylor and attend the Be- 

I / tail Millinery Opening
  Misi Mamie Phipps has as her 

guest, Mrs. T. L. Bills, of Philadel 
phia and Misa Fannie Parker, of 
Lenrel.
/ Mr. MoOonkey. agent for N. Y. 
P. & N. has been granted a leave of 
absence until June. Mr. O. Lee Gillis 

"IB noting agent in his place.
_Mri. M. V. Wilson of Hebron will 

hold her Spring and Summer Millin 
ery Openings on ' Wednesday and 
Thursday, Mar oh 17th apd mb.

- Sunday, March Uth there* will 
be two massns at the Catholic Church. 
at H and a 10.80 o'clock. Benediction 
of the Slewed Sacrament at 8. P. M.

USB Eleanor Adklns, the young 
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Ad 
klns, is reported to be quite sick with 
pnevmonla. .

 Mr. B. Frank Kennerly has been 
in Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 
York this week baying for the Ken- 
uerly  Sbookley Oo.

 Mrs. Carrie Ulmau. " and Miss 
Sarah U linen are the guests of rsla- 
tlve]e in Wilkesbarre, Pa . They will 

visit Kesr York City and Bridge- 
, N. 3.
 Mr. Wm. A. Bhepppard who was 

operated on for appendicitis at the 
Peninsula General Hospital is report- 
ad doing nicely. The operation was 
performed by Drs. Dick and Morris.

  John I>«naid, of Cambridge, has 
 ocepted a position nnder the Gorern- 
ment, as a public school teacher In the 
Fhlllipplne Islands, and will leave for
 hero aboat April 1st.

 The O. Edgar Laws Dancing Class 
gave a very enjoyabl. dance at the 
Masonic Temple Thursday evening. 
Music wai* furnished by Prof. Robin 
son, of Wllmtngton, Del. r

— Mrs. Lena B. Sampson, ot Krult- 
land. is now in New York and Phila 
delphia attending the millinery-open- 

her Spring stock of

 A traveling salesman the other 
day remarked that In hit thirty jeats 
eiperienoe on the road Oentnvllle was 
the only town he had ever struck that 
coold support an Op*ra House, flvn 
bowling alleys and three pool tables. 
yet coo Id not afford a hotel.

i to ;

  \

'_Clinton Parker, son of John H. 
Parker, ool., is home from the Louis, 
laua. on a 19-day ferloogli after the 
recent extensive crotoe of ,ths battle- 
chip neet now stationed at Hampton 

, Roads, Va.
 Mm.. O. W. Taybr attended Grand 

"Opera In Philadelphia last week and 
aaw"Mme Tetrasslne" in a triple 
bin at Oscar Hamaaerstela's HW 
Opera Boose. \

 Ttl-weekly steamer service was 
retained on *he Wloomloo River route 
Monday. March the I6lh, tlie steamer 
leaving Salisbury every Monday, 

pesday and Pilday tt one P. M 
i winter months th« Friday 

las omitted

 The Palm Garden will be closed 
Monday anrt Tuesday while Interior 
improvements are being niwde. Some 
alterations looking to a more attreottve 
inside mid better operating faotlltles 

i nmde by the newly looorpor-

""^There will be an entertainment at 
ellvllls. In tbe lower part of the 

jTerln." Mechanic. Ball. Saturday 
«nln« March 18th. Two plays will 

'be riven, sutltled, "Haael Adams," 
. /.'(letting Experience In a Doctor's 
Offlce " Admission 10 cents. Pro- 
oewig will bn nsfd for the brneflt of 
tte Povj}>fl«« Schools.

r M. B. Ohnrch, Bontb, Hun- 
ad Glass Meeting. U BO A. 

Leairne, 045 P. M.; 
i Sermon, 11 A. M., Snbleot, 

Tcoroperell  Kthice of Ten Com-

 Bet. John MoElinoyfa, D. O., of 
Elkton, Md., will preaoh In the Wl- 
oomloo Presbyterian Oh arch tomrtrrow 
morning and evening.. Mr. Beale, 
pastor of the Wlootuloo Ohnroh, will 
occupy the pulpit of the Elkton 
Church. All of Hie regular Sabbath 
service* will be held.

A

 We beg to announce that Baltolls 
and Gray, Tailors, have opened n 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment In 
the Williams Bo I Id ing. 115 Main 8t. 
We Invite the public to call and look 
over our Spring and Summer Sample*. 
Mr. Baltnlts Is a graduate of A. D. 
Rode* Now York Cutting School. Yon 
ton no risk of getting Ready-made 
Sul* when yon order from us. We 
(loot have thorn made ont of town bnt 
make them at onrshop, 126 Main St.

Baltulls & Gray, Merchant Tailors.
 Mr. J.. W. Oorkran, one of Salts- 

bnry'i popular yoanx men and Miss 
Clara M. Wrlght, of Vienna, were 
married on Tuesday at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oorkran left on a bridal trip-to the 
Northern Cities. They will make 
tbeir home in Salisbury. Mr. Oork 
ran is connented with the Salisbury 
.Wood Working Company and is one 
of Salisbury's most active business 
mnn of the yonnger set.

 Ex-president Theodore Hoosevelt 
is now a private citizen and the Edi 
tor of the Outlook. His desk at bis 
offloe in New York, is of mahogany, 
fashioned after that of George Wash 
ington in tbe library at Meant Ver- 
noB. Hie ohair is one of the revolv- 
ln« kind. On tbe walls are engrav 
ings of Washington and Lincoln and 

emboMed copy of the Declaration 
of Independence nothing else. Tbe 
rait* is to b» kept lust as It is, aad 
no OMI else U to aee it dorioir Mi. 
Roosevelt's abeenos la Africa.

 IB order to make room for tbeir 
n*w millinery department, which is 
to be opened shortly. Meaxra. M. Fine 
A Company, proprietors of The Bur- 
prise Store, have made extensive al 
terations'aod improvements on the 
second and third floors of their building 
on Main Street. The dressing rooms 
have been removed from the eeoonrt to 
the third Boon of the building and In 
their planes has been Installed the 
millinery department where a com 
plete line of ladles' headgear will be 
shown. A piece goods department has 
also been added on the second floor. 
Tbe ottw has been removed to the 
thltd floor.

Business News.
—FOR SALE—One good walking 

pair of oxan. weight about MOO Ibs. 
Apply Hi E. H WsVr»n, Pitnrville. 
Md. 41

Suffered day and Bleat tbe torment 
of itching niles. Nothing hepled me 
until I need Doau's Ointment. It 
cured me permanently. " Hon. John 
R. Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

 Penonit suffering with cooiinmp- 
tion or tuberculosis may hear of  ami- 
thing to their advantage by comma!- 
eating with Bex 706, Salisbury, Md.

—LOST.—Pennsylvania and B. C. 
6Y A., Railroad Mileage books. Re 
ward If returned to the Salisbury Ad 
vertiser offlce.

—FBAMINQ-ll am'prepared to fur 
nish framing for bnildln* purposes OB 
short notice. J. W. Freeny. Delmar, 
DeL •

—WANTED:—To buy house and lot 
for home on Bast Uhuroh Street. 
Thoee with property to dispose of ap 
ply to-R. P. Bnrbece, Salisbury, Md.

—Nook Brothers offer for sale today 
and Monday, March 18 and 16tb, Men's 
Pioneer Suspenders at 15 osate, and 
Men's Brighton Garters at 9 cents. 
8,«e Adv.

 For the latest stvlas in Oxfords, 
Ankle Strap Ties, Colonial Tie! and 
evening Swede Tlee look up the Big 
Shoe Store. E. Boner White Shoe 
Oo.

 Nock Brothers offer for sale today 
and Monday. March the 13th and 15th, 
Men's Pioneer Suspenders at 15 cents 
anl Men's Bilghton Garters atOoenta. 
See Adv.

 Yonog men,. young ladies, old 
men and old ladles for all kinds of 
low cot shoes where latert ityleu count 
and comfort has t say, yon want to 
give the "Big Shoe" store a call, 
where you can get all these qualities.

DEAD CHICKS
J. BOLQTANO * SON. Baltimore, M«.:-l 

toss ohlobs SUM» feedloc bol.l.no'^BquaVe I 
Starter tfcan avar before, n. a GooHitAira

 1 have lost 
~ al"Chlok 

Vnrlnla.
If your looal merchant does not sell Bpldano't  'Hqnare 

Deal" Poultry Food*, write ni a poftal: we will tell you 
when rou oan get them. Don't aooept a tubtUtut*. 
Feed as follows!
lst-Bol«tanp't ••Square Deal" CWok Starter awes the 

lives of baby chick*.^'y&tt:^™'^™*'"*'"" m
M-Bol«kno"fT8qoare Deal" Poultry or Scratch Food 

mikes hens lay.

carry a complete Una ot Poultry Supplies and 
Heinedles.

are great specialties with at. sWLABGK CATALOGUE FUEB.

J. BOLGIANO & SQN,.3BK5S
BalttaotVa Oreeteat Saad Hosue—Founded 1818.

-r*a

E. Homy, Whit* Shoe Co.

 A. J. Tavlor Is golLg to move to 
New Mexico for the beslth of his son, 
and wllUkell his furniture, including 
good piano, chairs, stsnds. tsbles, re 
frigerator, stovtu. etc, nice and new at 
a barprin. Cell at his residence, 100 
Church Street. Salisbury, Md.

New Spring Clothes Made to Meas- j
ure at Kennerlv 
and Mitchell's 
Big Double Store

; Toulson's Drug Store :
Dough Syrap

Toulaon'i Couth Hyrup I* ono of the 
finest oou»h remedloBon the market. 
Price 8S cvnts. ___

Liver Pillt
Toulson'i Liver Pfllt oan't bo beaten. 

Try them. Prtoe a oents.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Croam Is an excellent 

preparation fur chapprd fac« and 
hand*. None better. Poloo 2ft oonU.

Hair Tonic
We nave Juit put out the finest hair 

preparation within our knowlodiro. An 
oxoellont remedy for the hair, and pro- 
vents dandruff. PrlooMoenU.

Kisniy Pills
Backache PUli on the maiket. 
OOoonta.

»T an 
Prlo

Fos HALS O»LT Br

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbuiy, Maryland.

Kennerly & Mitohell are 
showing in their np town win 
dow a great line 'of cloth's 
used by them for nmde-to-order 
suits for this Spring; all the 
new colorings, so popular this 
Spring, and up-to-date styles, 
Ure shown in this window. We 
invite yon, young man, to visit 
our Big Double Store during 
this display where we will be 
pleased to show yon the most 
complete line of new Spring 
styles shown in town.

NEW SPRINB HATS
are here in every new style 
known this Spring. The great 
est line ever shown by this 
 tore. 

t

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
TWsT.

233237MA1MST.

Bigjhoe Store
The Season's Latest Styles

The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 
Pat Colt

One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tanjand 
Pat Co*.

Black Swede Colonial Ties.

Yotmt Men's Low Cut Shoes, in al colors Pal 
ent Colt, TanCatf, O* Blood, frendi Calf and Gun 
Metal

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for waits of 
We. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
289 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

NOW,

ARE ENGAGED

LEVIN COLLIER BAILEYN
MM Of Pneumonia Al His Hone hi Quaotico. 

Was fear* Fwr Scare.
  Levin Collier Bailey, father of 
States Attorney, Joseph L Bailey 
died Thursday morn Ins: of nneffmonle 
in nil Qaanttoo home at tbe irood old 
age of 78. He was born in Sussex 
County, Delaware May M, 1880, mar 
rying at the age of 23. Miss Elisabeth 
Rnssell. daughter of Thomas Russell 
of near Qnaatteo. He afterwards 
bought the Russell homestead, where 
he lived for nboat seven teen years, 
later moving to Qnantloo.

Besides a widow who survives him 
there are the following children: 
Joseph L-. John O., Stepb.cn T.. Mrs. 
Lee Taylor and Miss M. Obristte 
Bailey, all of Qnaiitloo. There are 
nine grand children.

He will be burled, after servloee at 
the Episcopal Church "7 Rev. V. B. 
Adklns, Saturday morning, at eleven 
o'clock.

IT
' That A. L. tlardeeter ls>one of the first merchants in Salisbu 

ry to do mail order business/or Spring. He is doing a lot of it 
now every day. Bow abourtaklng your order tor a suit. We 
guarantee sattsfaoUnn and a V^-or money refunded. Suite 
$19.80 ud to $90 Ofen's Pants from 14.80 np to 110. Call in 
and examine our shuiplee before buying. Make haste and get 
your order in before Raster and be ready in time.

Men's Pat. Leather Shoes $1.96 a pair, guaranteed: high 
» shore and oxfords also.

403MAJN STRUT, 44 I'T'* ^TORF GCO*J<: PATIBCK-

Arbockle'sCoffee. .....He
4 Ib*. food Coffee).... ..Me
Druid Pine Blend ....25c

Paid 131 for 
CrUCK&NS
thla week.

Pine riaiwa .................Me
Calico and Ofatgwans.... 4c
Yard-wideinsvlln. ...„ 4c

HOME AGAIN!
Fram The Cities. Carloads Follow. 

Prices Lower Than Ever.
Our Mr. H. a DULANY has returned from the oiUm, and carloads of 

recent purchases follow. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Furniture

Bed Room Suits ........$16.50 to M 00
Dining Room Chain, $8.75 to $7 set 
Rockers (Reed) ............W 50 to ».75
Children's Chain. ........Wo to Sl.Sb
Extension Tables ........15.50 to 11.00
Buffets, Side Boards.. .$8.611 to 18.50 
Drop-leaf Tables .......... 88.50 to 8 U
Stand Tablae ........from $1 15 to l.W
Kitchen Chain

Carpets
Pretty vaid-wide Carpet. 
Beautiful Innr.iln Carpet. ......... Wo
Half Wool, ivautifnl Carpet.... 41o
Stratford All Wool C.irpet......... 55o
All-Wool Churon pattern ........ «3o

n per cent, discount to QNMXSM* 
and Parsonages.

Matting
! Per yard.. ................ from lOc to 860

Clothing 400 Suits
Men's Ail-Wool Spring Salts* 

........................ .....$i 99 to 15.00
Boys' Spring Suits, from 4 to 18 

years .... ............ .... 50c to $5.00
Youths' Spring Salts, from

....................S8.50 to 18.00
besatfM. flae.  » tssaati. 

Oiwentsam 
for SMHs from $13 to $40.

Hats
New, StyMi, Cheap; Wool and 

Straw......... ........ from 10c to 3.99

Shoes
3634 Shoes In Stock-Taw. Win*. Bsacfc 

and WMte Coto« -Immeme Stock
Men'e, Women's & Children's 

Coane and Fine...from lOo to $3.50
Ut»i'a and Womoo's Coarse and 

Drew Shots ....... ....... ......at 1.00

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store. Fruitiand, Md.

I -and went*
l p»i" 

object,

and Sermon on the, 
e*«en, 7,80 P. 

OonireratoB of OrUpas''

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why raUo a 3 pound »crub when you 

can raise a 6 pound baaut* on the
feed. Coma,spe then* and get prices. Sat- 
jsfajtion guaranteed. Amoooklng orders 
novTfor future delivery.

in the general Jewelry busi 
ness and have made a repur 
tntion for sterling honesty. 
We are constantly getting up 
new designs in Rings, Pins 
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches, 
Chains, etc.,-«nd our Watches 
for both Ladies and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time-keepers, Clocks 
and Bronzes, Silver Orna 
ments, Diamonds and precious 
stones of all kinds.

G. M. Fishier
JEWELER, 

•AI_IS»sVURV. IW1D.

I I Why Is H That Lacy Tboroi|hgooi1 Hikts
Hot* Slits To Onhr Thai Eviry Tailor 

1 1 Salisbury Pit To|ttbwf?

For Sale-
Two pair of Mules and Horsre, young 

and well trained Will work In harness 
anywhere. Will sell rlfht. Apply to

HENRY WEST, 
413 Naytor St., Salisbury, Md.

Agents Wanted.
Ladles and gentlemen for can 

vassing tn Maryland and 
Delaware.

Write P.O. Box 234,

n 
I

First You are guaranteed that 
tbs doth used ls all pure wool

Second You are guaranteed that ,-,- 
your clothes will hold their food gt 
style and fit until you have worn »* * 
them out a guarantee no other tai- !    
lor In the wvrld will give you. V»

Do you sse how much exlra good  £«* 
wear and hard service you will got *.£ 
from I^aoy Thoroughgood? *»*  
  Most men don't know it. but when *.*  
they have trouble with clothes that »* * 
get out of shape, the fault lies in the »£* 
doth itself. Tai Ion don't shrink J»»« 
their cloth. They shrink it.of course, »*«J 
but not quite enough. They leave a »V

S!
fraction of sn inch of tbe shrinking 
to be done on your back.

Now, you won't have any such »J»J 
trouble with Lacy Thoroughjood'a »*»* 
dothei. His clothes can't  brink *»*« 
and lose their ntyle. Lacy Tl.or- jjg 
oughgood guarantees them to bold » «  
style until worn out. Where can you $»J* 
get a written snd signed guarantee »X 
like Tboroughgood'sT Let us make  *«* 
you a suit for Easter. Lacy Thor- * *  
oughgood clothes very near one- £*  
half the men and boys in Salisbury. 
and there's a reason for it

James Thoroughgood.

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD. -^~

Our. Formal 
Spring Opening

MI LI RY
LADIES1

TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
AND DRESS GOODS

Wll!L BE HELD ON

March 25th. 26th and 27th.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDA1

*

This Opening will be the most beautiful 
ever held. Hate from Paris, hate from our, 
signer's genius, ait aide by aide and form the/ 
geous display of Millinery we have ever rat

Our
Tailor-Made 

Department
contains all the newest creations in *}\ 
Suit line, and include all the new ehf }M 
trie, Tan, Reseda Green, Wisteria, TJ: 
Amethyst Black, and all the other r* \

/K 
Do not miss thb Opening./^

greatest In our

PoweU's
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E** Vftoti
ou want of the food you need 

Kodol yfll digest ife
Our GuaranteeTo* need ft •oAclsot UDOttt of 

wholesome food and mon than 
Jen BMd to fully din* It

Bn ytm cant gain stroncth, nor
•an yon aiftncthllB your stomach If 
ft M wee*.

Yon must eat to order to II v« and 
Maintain strength.

Too must not diet, because the 
body require* that 700 eat a •ufflo- 
tont, amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
•Dd It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do la to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol dt- 

thefood.

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach Is weak It need* help; 
yon must help It by giving It rest, 

Kodol will do that.

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you. did not 
recelT* any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the Urge 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2H times 

as much as'the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of K. O. DeWitt & Co., Chicago:

A Gentleman 
from Mississippi

-By THOMAS A.
From 11* fftty hy

WISE
«. TeomH

COPYRIGHT. 100*. BY THOMAf A. WISE

now iL" A BCCNC

AT AL.U DM

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM

v-. j

lf\
i

^

I!

The one rerjaedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 

' general stores and druggists. -  

PRICE 25 CENTS ^

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, JMD. J

J. A. JONES & COMPANY

Sit up and istcn to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you tmyfarmrfor tak, and tokai kind?" Yes; we have large 

and small stock tarme, and large and email truck farms, and a fnl) selec 
tion of waUr-front homes, sixes 20 to 1,000 acre*.

-—— 'M4,n they productivtf Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
al) expenses, $126 to |200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 has: of wheat per 
acre, II to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 feus, shelled oorn per acre. 

"Where are the farm* located? 1 On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
-DsjUrwfcK. aai .Virginia,

"Do you tell them T" Yet, this firm has recently sold 18 of them  
2,000 aom for foa.OOO. Do YOU want one f If to, apply to

Palawan, Maryland J. A. JONES
Real » Estate

1*0 MAIN BTBEBT, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

era

Want to See the Largest Number 
Styles Before You Select fur 
niture, or Carpets* or Rugs

•HgofGOMPRECHT&BENESCHi
alrwrernrge anyone to boy our goods hurriedly we reitr 

»o edviae seeing the goods and learning the prices at other 
s,'« know that we carry larger assortments than any other 
k jjore we know that onr.prices arc always aa low as, and 

lower than, prices else where'for the same articles. 
*w these FACTS will prove the strongest tirgument in 
«tl will offer the surest inducement to purchasers to come 

1 -sfrotn ns.
'.ne thing we do nrge upon every one who reads this 
°Vsee our stock* and learn our price* before yon pnr- 

k, Yor your home elsewhere.
\ are thinking now of "looking 'round" today for 

ir home furniture, carpeU, rugs, laoe curtain*, 
yhadra and the like. 
jt(> inspect oar assortment*.

CHAPTEH VI.1I.
ROW SIHATOR IJLnODON OKTS 

TART.
AN(?DON leaned over and wlnwl 

tbe arm of bis Interviewer.
"See here, young man. wbv 

aren't yon In politics?" be miKI 
buny. senator." replied Huliu-s 

like tbe newspaper ganio' 
(juerled Langdon.

"Oh. I use tbe word In a general 
sense, senator." replied Haloes. 'Tret 
ty much everything Is a 'game'— norlr 
ty, politics, newspaper work, buslmiw 
of every sort Men and women muke 
•inovi-s' to meet the moves of othrr 
men nnd tvomen. Why. even lu rell 
glou. (he \rny some people play a"-

Tlie ntH-nUor was Intorrnpted by thv 
appearnut-e «f Hope Georgia, who WIIH 
soarrhlnR for her father.

"Slny here and listen to what a bard 
tank yunr old father has got" said the 
Mls.slsMp;ilnn. to his daughter, whom 
he presented to Halnes with n plclur 
esqne flourish reminiscent of the prldi- 
and chlvnlry of the old south. "He nu* 
the Ideii that those New Yorkers who 
read bis (toper would actually like t<> 
know something about me."

Hope Georgia stole many glances at 
tbe reporter as be talked with her fn 
tber. Re made a deep Impression on 
her young mind. She bad spent almost 
all her life on the plantation, her fu 
tber providing her with a private tn 
tor Instead of sending her to boarding 
school, where her elder xlster bad IK-CD 
educated. Owing to the death of tirr 
mother the planter had desired to kci-i> 
Hope Georgia at home for companion 
ship. This good looking, clean i'nt 
well built young man who was taking 
so big and so active a part of the 
world's work brought to her tbe in 
mospbere that her xj>irlt crnved. lie 
gave one an Iroprrssl u of ability, of 
earnestness, of sincerity, nnd she wn* 
glad that her father approved of him 

Hope Georgia, by the same token 
did not escape the attention of the lu 
tervlewer. Her appealing charm of 
face and figure was accentuated bv 
her daintiness nnd a fleeting BugKex 
Uon of unlvete In poise and expression 
when she was amused. His first 
glance revealed to Halnes tfcnt her 
eyes were irray, tbe gray that people 
say Indicates tbe possessor to have 
those priceless qualities  the qunlltlex 
that make the sweetest women true. 
that make tbe maiden's eyes In truth 
tbe windows of ber soul, tbe qunlltlo* 
that make women womanly

She sat close to her. father, her Imm! 
tn bis. listening Intently to the unfold 
Ing of a story of what to ber was n 
mysterious world— tbe man's world. 
the strong man's world— which many 
a wdman would give her all to enter 
and play a part therein.

"What else have you again"' a po 
litical career, Mr. Balnea?" went oo 
tbe senator, taking up their conver 
sation.

"Well, my age for one thing. 1 
haven't any gray hairs." 

Langdon waved this objection aside. 
"I might arrange to poo) ages with 

yon. Sometimes I think we want 
young men In politic*, like you." 

The reporter shook bis bead. 
"Old In age and young In politics. 

like you, Senator Langdon," be replied. 
"Politics 1 sometimes think Is pure 
hypocrisy and sometimes something 
worse. A mau gets disgusted with the 
trickery and dishonesty and corrup tion.''

Then," drawled Laogdon. "the thing 
to do Is to jump In and stop Itl I 
read In the newspapers a great, deal 
about corruption. Tbe gentlemen ID 
national politic* whom I have bad the 
J»ooor of knowing  Senator Moselcy. 
an Intimate friend of thirty years; my 
present colleague, Senator Steveua, and 
others  have been as bonest as the day 
b long."

"But the days do get short In No 
vember, when congress meets, don't 
they?" laughed Halnes, rising. "I'm 
afraid I've taken too much of yonr 
time, and I (""to to have talked a lot" 

Langdon was amused. 
"Does look like I'd been Interviewing 

you. I reckon each one of us baa got 
a pretty good notion of what the other 
man's like. 1 wanted It that way, and 
I like. yon. Mr. Halnes. I've got a prop 
osition to make to you. They tell me 
I'll need a secretary. Now, I think 1 
need just such a young man as yon. 1 
don't know just exactly what the work 
would be or what the financial ar 
rangements should be, but 1 thftik you 
and I would make a pretty good taam. 
I wish you'd come." He turned to bla 
daughter, with a suille. "What do you 
think of that. Hope Georgia T Isn't 
your dad right r

Smiling her approval, tbe young girl 
aqueexed her father's hand In ber en 
thusiasm.

"1 think It's a splendid Idea, dad; 
just great! Won't you come. )ir

-It wo«M be a treat caaace," be 
murmured, half aloud; "next thing to 
being a senator."

The, old Utealsalpplaa heard tbe 
young man's words;

"1 reckon It would." be drawled In 
agreement

"Yon feel sure yon want met" arged 
the other.

Langddn cbnckUd.
"1 asked you." he said.
Balnea came abruptly to decision.
TV* thought It over, senator, and It

i Bovm."

it

daughter be could uot 8upprcxH IVi" 
ingtt of surprise tluged with uucert:iln 
ty. He bod. like other newspaper uieu 
received offers of employment from 
politicians who denlrvd to Inrn'um 
their Influence with the press. Sonic 
times the salary offered had been (urge 
the work ao light thut the reporter 
could "earn" the money »ud yet reiiilii 
his newspaper position, u HCIIIHH.V dls 
gulfied species of bribery, which lu<J 
wrecked the career* of several promis 
ing young reporters well known to 
Halnes. young uieu wno bad betu thus 
led Into "selling their columns" by un 
scrupulous machine dictators.

Halnes knew that tbe Mlsslsslpplim 
had no glterlor purpose to serve In Ill- 
offer, yet be must have time to tblu: 
over the proposal.

I thank you, senator," be flnnll\ 
said. "I appreciate the opportunity, 
coming from you, but I've never 
thought of giving up the oewnpupe- 
profcaMon It's a fascinating career 
one thut I am too fond of to leave."

Lancdon started to reply, when a d«s 
llghtfully modulated southern-voice In 
terrupted:

"Father, I've been out with Mrs. 
Spangler to look for some other rooms. 
I don't like this hotel, and I found some 
that I do like."

Hnlnes turned to see a handsomely 
gowned young woman who bud tbe 
stamp of a patrician's daughter lu her 
bearing and her countenance a bru 
nette, with delicate features, though 
determination shone In ber eyes uud 
appeared ID the self coutalned poise of 
ber bead. She was the Imperious type 
of beauty and suggested to Halnes tbe 
dry point etchings of Paul Hclleu. He 
Instinctively conceived ber to be In- 
tensely ambitious, and of this Hnlnes 
was soon to have uneipected evidence. 
Gazing at bur with a sense of a grow 
ing admiration, Halnes gave an Invol 
untary start as Senator Langdon 
spoke:

"My daughter, Miss Curollua Lang 
don, Mr. Halnes," said tbe senator. 

Carolina was Interested. 
"Are you the newspaper man wb^ 1» 

Interviewing father? I hope you'll do' 
a nice one. We want him to be a 
successful and popular senator. We'd 
like to help him if we could." 

The correspondent bowed. 
"I should say you certainly would 

help him to/be a popular sen H tor," be 
declared emphatically, falling to notice 
that Hope Georgia was somewhat an 
noyed at tbe enthusiasm displayed over 
her elder sister. In fact. Hope Georgia 
Was ruffering a partial .If not tola 1 
eclipse.

'Tm leaving It tp Mi Balnea to put 
down the things I ought to say," oro«« 
in tbe senator. "He knows."

"Yes, be knows everything about 
Washington, Carolina." exclaimed Hop* 
Georgia spiritedly. 

The older girl spoke eagerly. 
"I wish you'd Interview me,' Mr. 

Halnes. Ask me how I like Washing 
ton. 1 feel as though 1 must tell some 
one Just bow much I do like Itl It 
Is too wonderful!"

"I'd like mighty. wefl to Interview 
you. Miss Langdon," enthusiastically 
exclaimed "H nines.

"I hope yon ' will some time, Mr. 
Halnes," remarked Carolina as she said 
good by.

Watching her as she turned away. 
.Balnea saw ber extend a warm grevt-
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AND

•'It irtll be a great chance in every tc»is 
HI accept."

»e«ma to me It will b« a great chance 
In every way. I'll accept. We'll fix It 
up tomorrow, and I'll try to make you 
a good secretary."

Langdon held forth bla baud.
"And I'll try to make yon a good

•enator, my boy. Fix up nothing to 
morrow. Your dalles begin tonight. 
You are to come to dinner with me nncl 
my daughters."____

." [TO BB coKTi!»tna>.J

Bad Symptoms.
Tke woman wb* hat perlodietl head- 

ashes, hackaehe, MM Imaginary dark
 tots or* - - -

[31 fMUng tfjhomacB:. taint spells, drag-
nla lower abdominal or 

j startlei or excited.
»--•.. lPM!*rtodt'2yi ?FT!lh' oat pjlvle catarrh, to safferlhtf fromerangemenU that thoold tlon. Not all of above•7>>Pt°lM Mf likely tob»present In any

, or badly treated and such run Into maladtee which de- Ke surgeon's knife It they do not

EAST BUUND.
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•Haturday only, {Dally except ctatardar'aad 

ly except Hund«y.
W1LLARD THOMSON, 

Oeo'l Maoc
I. E. JONK8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Of D. Pu Aft.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

very bett Ingredlen 
kuo*n to medical science lor the cure of 
woman's peculiar aliments enter Into Its 
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or 
hablt-formlnc drop Is to be found In the 
list of Its Ingredient* printed on each 
bottle-Wrapper and attested under oath.

In any condition of the female system, 
Dr. Plofco'i Favorite Prescription can do 
only good nover harm. Hs wholo effeo* 
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate 
the whole female system and especially 
the pelvic organs. When theae are de 
ranged In function or affected by dtseaM, 
the stomach and other organs of digestion 
become sympathetically deranged, the 
nerves are weakened, and a long list et 
bad, unpleaaant symptoms follow. Too 
much mint not be expected of this 'Fa 
vorite Prescription." It will not perform 
BtraclAi: will not cure tumor* no med> 
Idne will. It urlU often prevent them. If 
taken In time, and thus the operating 
table and the surgeon's knife may be 
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long 
standing, are Invited to consult Doctor 
Pierce by letter, free. All correspondence 
to held a* strlctlv private and sacredly 
eonfldentl&l. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Plerce'i Medical Advlser 0000 pages) 
to sent frtt on receipt of SI one-cent 
 tan 
ford

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MO

FOR

i

March and April
I HAVE IN STOCK

I Fast Ironing Horse 
I Saddle & Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for' 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

_ Mares
12 Good Work Mules

PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

YOU KBLKF* A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Acoounta of individual! and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

IVItl J I ww VII am^lyB VI  ! UUQ-QOat

DM for pa ber-covend, or 81 stamps 
cloth-hound copy. Address as above.

Annual Renort
OF TREASURER TO MAYOR AND COUNCIL 

OF SALISBURY, MD,
ron March I. I9M to flared 1, 1909

icht & Benesch
[NG FOR THE HOME 
CiMaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

jpfing
» Roof, would yon go to a Blaclumith for 

lift. Joy, Pa^ * Roofer of exi>erience: 
i ou beat qoaliUef of Hlate. .1118 

FOB TBN YEARS AMD

H, K. NIS&LEY,

"Ifonl you oonK, Mr. Uatimr* 
Balnea? W«-«h-l-I know my te 
ther would lUw to bav« you."

A* lit itood before hl« two n«w 
found frt«p4»~(or nodi D«|uw no

"I hope |/ou'tl <to a ntos one." 
Ing to Congressman Charles Norton, 
who bnd advanced toward tbe group.

"Strange how the Langdons treat 
him as a friend Intimate one, too," be 
thought. "What If they should learn 
of Norton's questionable operations at 
the capltol; of bla connection with two 
unsavory 'deals,' one of which result 
ed In an amendment of tbe pure food 
law so that manufacturers of a value- 
leas  consumption cure' could continue 
to mislead the victims of the 'white 
plague;' Norton, who had uttered ao 
epigram now celebrated In the tap 
rooms of Washington, The paths of 
glory lead but to tbe graft.'"

"Miss Langdon is very beautiful and 
attractive, sir," said Haloes, resuming 
with the senator.

"Yes," drawled the Mlsslsslpplun 
"Girls to tbe south generally are."

"Well, 1 must be going. I'll think 
about your secretaryship. Senator 
Langdon. Perhaps I can find some 
one."

"Wish you'd think about It for your 
self," observed tbe senator, while HO|H 
Georgia aguln nodded approval "I 
would be a bard Job. There are HI 
mauy matters of political detail abou 
which I am sadly Inexperienced tha 
really most of the work would fall on 
the secretary."

Dud Ilatnea paused. Agate be though 
over Langvloo'a offer. Its genuuienr* 
appealed to him. Suddenly there dawn 
td oo blm an Idea of just what 
might mean to be associated with tbl 
bonest old cltUen who bad asked fu 
bis help—who needed It. as Hnlnc 
knew ouly too well. He would U* Hi 
senator'* guide nnd coufldant— bla HI! I 
vtwtr lu big matters. Why, he would 
practically *te United States auuuturj 
blmavlf. He knew the "Inside" n* 
few ulht'ra lu Washington. Here wu* 
a chance to match bis wit against (Uui 
of I'eabody, the boss of the senatv; n 
chance to spoil some of the dliboia-nt 
scheme* of those who were adrultly 
"playing the game." He could bother, 
too, tbe Intriguing members of (tie 
"third bouse." as tbe lobbyists nre 
called He could direct a llirhtntuK 
bolt .Into tbe camp of Audjr OurrlBiin. 
who claimed the honor of bring 
"speaker of Ibe third bouse." Tbes* 

. thought* crowded Into bis uilad. Then-

RBOEIPT8.
Balance on hand March 1, 100013,087.84
Taxes collected for 1007.......... 5.180.40
Taxes collected for 1903.......... 14,330.00

Ines collected for 1008........„ 21.60
YanchUes......... ................... 100.00
Intering Sewers .:.................. 826.00

danura Sales... .............. ...... fl.Ott
B. H. Parker i Brick Wall...... 10.14
Licenses ..... ........................ 208.00
From WIcomicoCo................ 1,70437
Police Protection R. R Oo ..... 130.00
Prom Street Imp. Fund.......... 2,250.00
Non Tax Payers Work on Sts... 137.00
nterost on Taxes ...L............ 2.80

Dog Ttxos.................. . ........ U 00
Lumber Bold ....... . ..............'. 9.71
Proceeds of Notes.................. 10.000.00
York Bridge Oo .................... 50.00
Masonic Temple Trutteet ........ 08.68
Wioomlco County for Btone ... 70.75 
HomeOas Oo ........................ 00.06
Mooev Refunded................... 0.00
Hauling Sand off Street* ........ 2.00

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet ol original 
.growth Gum.——fia>w Mill, capacity 16,000 
feat per day; nrniiiiry railroad,'logging 
can and locomotive* to supply MOM.)

Location diiectly on the railioad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Addre* w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK. VA.

Jkiu. THI COUCH
tn OUR! TM. LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

o» xonrr

I HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

10 Car Loads of Buggies, 
Surreys, Runabouts and i \ 
Speed Cans

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons,-which have no 
equal for the money

I Car loaifof Duplex Dear-' 
born Wagons -

\ Car Load of Harness

I HAVE THE URGESTi
REPOSITORY IN THE 
STATE Of MARYLAND

«*»-My sales for last year were 
over $100,000. Ask oar banks. 
I sold Bfty-two oar load* of 
Wrenn Buggies last year; they 
are the best in the world for the 
money ; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other inake of same 
quality. I now have sixty doc 
tors using Wrenn Buggiea. I 
sell for lew profit than any 
dealer in the United State*. 
Every customer is a walking 
advertisement for me. As he 
saves so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his friends.

i

:

tilling 
ipedal

Total ....... $39,034.36

DISBURSEMENTS.
Salary Oily Officers............... | 3,449 50
Police Department.................. 888,00
City Hall Expenses............... 1,101.40
Fire Department. ............,...., 101 SO
Street Maintenance. .............. 06AO.TO
Street Construction........ ....... 1 876.49
Olty Lighting ....................... 3,183.89
City Water. .......................... 524.93
KiuW Dogs ........ .................. 8 50
- ^ ~ ' ~ '' ~ ' 3.358.16

35.00 
14.88 
6.00 

761.81 
44.28

1.640.64 
16000 

2.44 
31666 
330-00 
400 (Xr 

Notes Paid ......... '.".'.'.'.*.'.'.7.'.'.'^ 6,004.17
Btrcet Itoprovemeal Fund. ..... 8,400.00
Interest Htreet Imp, Bonds ..... 1,676.00
Interest on NoUe. ..............,.. 8400
Clerk of Court Fees................ 88.16
Attention Town Clock. ..........',. 80.00
Two Lots Cemetery ......... . ..... 80.00
Wharf Bent ........ .................. 28.00
Mlwdlaneotti as per Vouchers. 874.73 
Balance In P. A M, Bank March

lit. 190»......................... §67.44

1111 11II11 I I I 111111 M 41-H

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main SI.

  mm u

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEt,

I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
1 CHARGE THE LEAST

Tax for Sinking Fund... 
Auditing Books of Treasurer....
One-haR Brick Wall................
Insurance Premiums...............
Attorneys Fees and Court Cost* 
Posta|« Stamps and Box Bent 
Damafo* Awarded Property 

Owners on N. Division St. 
Interest Fire Engine Bonds......
Tax en Refunded ...................
Stationary and Printing. .........
Paid Assewon.,.. ...... ...........
City f

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, XD . .

4AYLOR*
largest Carriage,Wagon 

and Harness Bealej. |A

TotaU
R«»p«ctf ully wbmitUxJ,

.IW,024.U

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

G*3, Stetm *nd Hot Wtttr Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

QM LljhU and Fixture) in (took.
EellmaiasfuniUhed.

202 E. (torch Strttt, Solitary, Hd. 
377

More
Now ready ai&prtafflsld Farm.| [See 
J Orartoa kUlU a» Uw> farm 
Hebnm, ltd., or

in Maryland
PRI NCESS ANN E !

MARYLAND

Clipper Knives Shar
WORK

°HAROE8 PAID 
TOUB-8RT LOTS OKI*,



£. SAUMMfltV ADVOrraeU.SAUWURY, MD.. MA

One Doctor Only One
No sense hi nirming from one doctor to anotherl Sdect 
the best one, then stand by Mm. No tense either in
Jhfc thing, that thing, for your cough- Carefully, 
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it Stick 
to it Ask your doctor abort Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years. 
No alcohol In this cough medidrie. JiC.

thing, that thm*. for 
reliable family laxative—Ayer'«

STOMACH

AMI AH M^fllj ifW

constipation? Why not stick to the good 
Ask yoar doctor tf he approves tab advice.

Time and Money
Inter Your Dress Patterns Through Our Big Mail Order Department.

 * We carry in stock over 10,000 
McCall Patterns of all toe latest New 
York, London and Paris stjlee, from 
which yon can supply yonr drees

Ettern wants immediately at popn- 
r prices, 10 and 15 cents. There 

are more McCall Patterns sold in the 
United States than any other make.

Wllmlngton, Del. ^^.

to'

>R

LIME! LIME!
Farmers, bew*re of the low grade of lime that is now being sold 

and that runs as low us 30 percent carbonate of lime. The official 
Stale analysis gives onr ('he Le Gore) lime 98.39 per cent, carbon 
ate of lime. ' .

'I wish to inform >ou that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to studjr the Agricultural Lime situation.

I know that I am in a position to furnish yon with the best- 
acting lime in use. My tea years' experience in the lime business 
has taught me that thero is a vast difference in limes, and in their ' 
action on soils and crop*. I can famish you with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving to all 
who use it it brings results.

P. 8. Remember! I can furnish yon the quickest and the 
beat-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market I have 
the prepared sack lime also to offer yon. By all means hold your 
order nntil I call on you, as it will be a mutual beneQt and a special 
favor to me; or write me, or call me over the telephone.]

G. M. MADDOX, Delmar, Del.

Kvary family bore ovgbt to keep 
son* Dlapepsin in the bony M a»y 
ons of yob may have an attstck of In 
digestion or Stomach trouble at any 
time.' day or bight.

This harmless preparation will di 
gest anything von£eat and overcome 
a sonr stomach five minutes after- 
warda.

If your meals don't tempt yon, or 
what little Ton do eat seam* to Oil 
yon, or lays like a lamp of lead In 
yonr stomach, or If yon have heart 
burn. , that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask yonr Pharmacist for a 50 cent 
case of Pane's Dlapepsin and take one 
trtanirnle after topper tonight. There 
will he no sonr risings, no belching of 
undigested food mired wit* acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling In the stomach. Nansia 
Debllitetinu Headache Diaainea* or 
Intestinal griping. This will all go. 
and, besides, there- will be no sonr 
food left over'In the stomach to 
'poison yonr breath with nauseous 
odors

Pane's Diapepsln Is a certain cure 
for all stomach misery, because it wit 
take bold of your food and digest kt 
Jnst the same aa ifv your stomach 
wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief for all yonr 
stomach misery Is at yonr Pharmacist, 
waiting for yon

Then* large fiO cent ease* contain 
more than infAoient to care a case o 
Dyspepsia-fir lodiireiiion-

sar-

T

t

D

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go* at Greene's. When seeking 
m use merit and a half hour's entertainment 
oin the others and Igo to our wondertjilly in-

Load, when rednred to. a very low 
temperature In liquid- all, is said to 
ac| much as stael at ordinary temjter- 
•lures, U will serve. as a helical 
sprtnit, for example: Just as iron is 
soft and inrlsftio at a high red color, 
so lead is dull and soft at ordinary 
temperature!. It will serve as a heli 
cal ipriug..for ecamnle. Just as iron 
Is soft and Inelastic at a high red 
color, so lead Is dnll and soft at ordl- 
nary temperatures, for it is then al 
ready well on its way to be melted.

BOfUUMOkr A

A* Piercing a* the Death Cry ds* a
TtM*aaaw£ PantHdVv ^ 

Whateirer fatts may be cprarad up, 
In the oil business there Is one thing 
which deftes secrecy. It Is a gasaer. 

When a gaancr I* struck everybody 
for miles around knows It, In fact 
nobody knows or at least thlnka of 
anything elae till the gasaer is mus- 
sled.

A writer In the Broadway Maga- 
slne gives an account of the advent 
of one of thcbc wells. It seems to 
have been a howling success. It woke 
the hero out of a dead sleep, though 
he waa at a considerable distance 
from the well.

The air did not s«em to be air. but 
one unceasing, .ear piercing, brain 
maddening scream. He got up. 
stuffed his ears with cotton and hied 
himself to the scene of the gasser.

"It screamed like the death cry of 
a thousand panthers," he says. "The 
long steel cable had been sent flying 
like a twine string, a great length of 
pipe had been hurled against a tree 
and wrapped around It. The derrick 
waa almost hidden In a white base, a 
geyser of fine sand was streaming 
upward and eating away the 'lofty 
crown block.

"Seth Cnew what It waa. He found 
Tom and they gesticulated at each 
other, they made faces, but no audi 
ble sound. Their voices wore vain as 
candles In the full sunlight. Bach 
was trying to yell the same thing.

" 'She's a gasaer blowing her head 
off!'

"Men gathered from everywhere 
and acted like craty folk, working 
their jaws and delivering no mes 
sage. They were soaked, drowned, 
obliterated la a sea of Intolerable 
noise

"A mile away at the railroad sta 
tion the passengers were equally 
made dumb by the uproar. If a man 
wanted a ticket he had to write out 
the name of tho station. An engine 

v rolled In with a bell that rocked 
without sound and a whistle emit 
ting puffs of white steam that no one 
hoard..

"The animals of the region were 
greatly disturbed There was much 
breaking of harness by horses, and 
one or two galloped about under 
empty saddles."

AM Ttfe. Slon Of

B:idnev disease advanoee w rapid! r 
that many a person Is firmly in its 
grasp before aware of its progress. 
Prompt attention should be given the 
slightest symptom of kidney disorder. 
If there is a dull pain in the back. 
headaches, disy spells or tired, worn- 
out feeling, procure a good kldnsv 
remedy at once.

Your townsneopla recommend 
Doan'a Kidney Pills. Read the 
statement \t this Salisbury cltiaen.

Mra. Smnnel E. Brittlngham, 808 
Elisabeth Street. Salivary, Md , 

ITS; "I have no hesitation in givlna 
Doan's Kidney Pills my endorsement, 
as ther have proven worthy of it. I 
was annoyed off and on for over a 
year hy a persistent pain across the 
small of my back which always be 
came worse when I caught cold or did 
much stooping. When Doan's Kidney 
Pills were brought to my notice, I 
procured a box at White & Leonard's 
drug store and since taking them 1 
have had no sign of my former 
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Go. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

IVER JOHNSON
Tress Bridgs Msytlss.

Near Death In Big Ptod.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs. 

Ida Uoper to face death. " for yean 
a severe Inng trouble gave me intense 
raftering," she writes, "and several 
tlmbS nearly oansed my death All 
remedies failed and doctors said I wai 
Incurable, Then Dr. King's New 
Discovery brought quick relief and a 
euro so permanent (hat I have not 
been troubled in twelve years." Mrs. 
Boper lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works 
woaders in Coughs and Golds, Sore 
Longs, Bemorhacea, LaOrippe, Asth 
ma, Orono, Whooping Uongh and all 
Bronchial affections. BOo and $1.00, 
'Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
John M. Toulson.

:an always be picked out of the crowd— 
they are different from all others, and 
their many food point* can be teen at a 
glance. The Iver Johnson forged /fork 
crown, Iver Johnaon turned hub*, Iver 
Johnson cranks, etc , are famous wher 
ever blcyclee are used. You cannot 
fail to be ink-rested in the strength, 
rigidity and perfect equipment of 
IVKR JOHNSON TRUSS BRIDGE 
BICYCLES.

T. BYRD UMKFORD,
306 Main St Salisbury, Md.

(

terestinglPioture fand Specialty Show. 
change of admission  60  all.

No

HN T. GREtNE, Salisbury,

The paper* report that 
decided to organise In the

M been 
United

Biate* a Russian Indnstrlal and agrl. 
oultnral agency, which will h»v» to 
gather all kinds of information on 
prices of com and OB the eipeotod 
quantity of crop. The agency will 
send the data secnred in proper time 
to Russian dealers In the different 
products.

Hune

base, 
nds.

ST

Jr.

WM. J. O. DULANY CO.
336 N. ChariW ii, Dtltimor*.

\

. 
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far teT •% «n 
UN4aa Balm.

M Case Of fltt
I* what we all want. It's onr arm, 
"We, Us* Co.." that can give It toy oo. 
Bare us write op on* of ow
'Wt-B-sartlttf Fin hnrtici Nkta"
and you oan rent In peace. We want 
to wore a grand "Cuaranoe Bale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
bttsbMSB at this time of the yrar. A 
policy from >ou will help out. We will 
make It a* oheap as the >>4 companes.

News BolM'g. 
Salisbury .Hd.P,8.8WCIIEY.C«.

V : "QUEEN OF 9EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation
STEAMSHIP LINES.

0.

-..jr. .
BesTR6it.r

Florida Re 
sorts.

Bast Route
T*

New England 
Resorts

BaTWgKM BALTIatOfci
BOSTQN Md PMOVIDCNCr, vi<Norfo.fc «nd Newport New*.

BALTlMOliK AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND H^VANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

' A. < onwxlations and Cuisjue nnsurpsatriL Bend for booklet ,

W. p. TURNB8, P. T. M.
orv, Md. .

Only a little uold in the head may 
be the beginning of an obstinate oase 
of Ha*al Oatarrh. L>rire oat the in 
vader With Ely's Oream Balm applied 
straight toUie inflamed stuffed np air 

Prla* 80 oenta. If you 
atomlasr ask for L

It hAS all t*W ff6od 
qualities) of UM Mli4 ftfHi of this 

and will H«fte «f *a%tanhor 
hay faver. Mo oMsiM to b* breed a 
dreadful habit. No marrary to dri 
oat the aeorcUoa., Ptto* .TAo. with 
sprarlnsj tahe. Alldraattats or.nsail 
ad by Bly Bros., N Warren BtreM, 
New fork.

Kxrcutlona In India.
Tho decisions aa to whether the 

murderer should be executed or Im 
prisoned for life was, says the Civil 
and Military Oaxette In . describing 
an execution at Hyderabad of a Pa- 
than who had shot his brother-in- 
law, as Is usual, left to the mur 
dered man's relatives, and his wife, 
the sister of the murderer, voted for 
death.

On the day for the execution there 
appeared la the streets a band of 
sweepers armed with leafy twigs, 
followed by a squad of the city Arab 
police with fixed bayonets. Then 
came the criminal, dressed in new 
white garments, with a new halter 
around his neck and new ropes at 
tached to his arms, Tho ends of these 
rope* were held by policemen. The 
ordinary thing Is for the condemned 
man to walk, but In this case he was 
so overcome that be had to be con 
veyed in a jutka.

On arriving at the fatal spot the 
murderer was made to alight and 
kneel down, while the policeman 
handed over charge of tho cords to 
the executioner's attendants, one of 
whom, selling the end of the halter, 
stood in front of the felon, while 
others held the cords pinioning his 
arms behind.. The executioner, bran 
dishing a broad, heavy sword, keen 
as a rasor, in a suggestive fashion, 
and prancing up towards his victim 
asked three times la a loud voice: 
"Who authorises 'the execution T" 
The chief of the city police on duty 
thrice replied: "The Amln."

Then, the attendant armed with a 
long needle pricked the condemuad 
man la the back, causing him to 
start forward. At the same laataat 
those hojdlaf the oordjjlld t3em- 
lelves battJn the opsoStf directions 
as in a tpfOfwaf «*&•*, with the 
result that Ufe vnteJta Me* was 
stretched; art. foUvwttt U* reply 
of the cb)ef of polk*, tlM exeewtlon- 
er's blaoa deaeefedtt fair and true 
on the neek, severing the head com 
pletely.

Largest Oak Falls.
(From the Philadelphia Inquirer.) 

" Yesdon Oak. the oldest and largest 
white oak tree in the United State*, 
beneath whose spreading branches 
many treatises wenyuade between the 
whites and Indiana before the arrival 
of Penn, after withstanding the ele 
ments for 700 yean, fell a victim to 
the windstorm of last Wednesday. 
SfThe old oak was known to ho tan 1st s 
all over the country and had been 
visited by thousands of sightseers.

When measured bv J. Markley, as 
sisted by Prof. Waldo, Of the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania, it was fonnd to 
be 00 feut high. The branches have a 
sweep frum east to west of 115 feet 
and the trnnk was SS feet in circum 
ference at the around.

John Bertram; the ro>al botanist of 
the Colonies and the founder of Jthe 
famous Bertram Uardens, was consid 
erably Interested in the Riant oak of 
Teadon, which was an "old' tree 140 
Tears

RHEUMATISM RECK.

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
FACTDRBHB OP 

ALL KINDS OP

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tonguee, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon aud Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hobs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

LP. SCO.

«n In our

oa sate

•Tooasi always
f lh* peninsula. 8tyt 
u* meets all train* and

White <\ Love,

J. EDWARD WHITE.
FirtUclats RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge,
MB ALT AT ALL HOUR*. Dill of fera includes 

'/•ton In »11 itTlM.al] kind* of 8«adwlch 
iam.Bnpi.IIocrHtMk.fta. Utmeof ill kit 

•erred on order, alao baucht at alflMSt lamrk 
price*. Olveu lacall. *V Telephone Wo. I

Boarding At PARKIR'S 
_ HOTJBI by the

meal, day or week; alaorjjpms for 
odgers. Plenty of ffesh air, hot and 

cold baths. Easy terms. High 8t, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PABKIB.

FOR SALE.
650 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, .near rail 
road. Saw Hill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
. . UikralePirk.Vi.

Saisbury, Maryland
No. 345

Auditor's Notice.
George W. Truitt vs. Elisabeth E. Kelson, 

etal. _^____
No. 1705 Chancery. In Circuit Court for 

Wicomico County, Md.

All persona having'daima against Tho*. 
1. 9. Melson, deceased, are hereby notified 
to fllo the same with mo. properly proven 

n or before tho third day of March, 1000*,. 
w they will be excluded from the audit ~ 
hall proceed to make at that time. ' 

OEO. W. BELL, Audito.r

GlfcO. O. HTT.T., 
ftirniahing Undertaker

Re-DlrecUoos To Prepare Slot*. Yet 
 a table Home Mixture.

A well known authority on Rheu 
matism gives the following valuable 
thonah simple and harmless, pre 
scription, whlob any one can easily 
prepare at home.

Flnid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon one ounce; 
Compound Syrap Sarsaparllls, three 
onnots.

Mis by shaking well In a bottle. 
and take a teaspoonfnl after each 
meal and at bedtime.

Restates that the Ingred tents oan be 
obtained from any good prescription 
pharmacy al small COM and being of 
vegetable extraction, are harmless to 
take.

This pleasant miitare, if taken re*> 
alarly for a few days, Is aaid to over 
come almost any oase of Rheamatlam. 
The pain and swelling, If any dlmln- 
Unas with each dose, vntil permanent 
results are obtained, and without IB- 

thom»ob, While Jbeee arc

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 

. tion against loss by fire, 
- .• and the possession of a 

v good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your'proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. '

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Q0UM.

WttfcalweJ. 'with en are* o4-W8 
square miles and 180,000 Inhabitants, 
I* k»Pt in perfect order with a force of
fifty aevsn native polios 
Bnropeaa Inspsoton.

•art three

Make a note now to «*t Kly's Dream 
Balm If TOO are troubled with nasal 
catarrh, nay fever or ooid in the head. 
It is pnntvlng and soothing to the 
sensitive membrane that line* the air

ssves. It is made to overcome the 
dlnease, not to fool the patient by a 
short, deceptive relief. There is no 
cocaine nor mercury in It. Do not be 
talked into taking a rabstltnte for 
Kly'» Oream Balm. - All drnsrglsts sail 
It. Woe OOo. Mailed by Sly Bros.. 
M Warren Street, New, York.

—More than thirteen million pi 
of mail matter were sent to the Dead 
Letter office last yrnar principally be 
cause of oareleaaneas In writing the 
addresses. If tbeee thirteen million 
piaoM bad been sent in packages bav 
ins; the address of the-wrlter on them, 
they would hava been returned to the 
writer Instead of going to the 
Letter ottee.

WsPills
wtt *av« the •>«•••*£.**• JfS. «•/• el lalsery. •S73S* •*•»•»•* 
wfwtsw be wl*h*s They orrrwt

AawlaaU Coffin*.
The cofflns of the anelant Egyp 

wet* mad* of marble and 
stone. The Romans used similar re 
ceptacle* for their dead, and Alexan 
der the Oreat Is said to have been bu 
ried In a coffin of solid gold. In parts 
of England glass cofflns have been 
found. .

The Athenian* heroes were burled 
In coffins made of cedar, owing to 1U 
aromatic and Incorruptible quali 
ties. while the first record of wooden 
coffins In England dates back to the 
days of King Arthur. This monarch 
was supposed to have been burled In 
the hollowed trunk of a gigantic oak 
tree. Patent cofflns were Invented In 
178«, and metallic air tight cofflns 
were advertised at Birmingham In 
1M1.

Uneven Vlsval
persona who think their 

sight perfect have a greater visual 
power In one eye than In the other. 
With regard to the respective power 
of the right and left eye a w«,ll- 
known optician findi that a person 
occupied In writing all day has, an a 
rule, stronger vision In the Inft. 
Writing with the right hand and his 
Isft arm resting on the table, his left 
eye is nearer hla work and Its vision 
is more concentrated. This expert 
says that our raoo will never become 
so short-sighted as the German While 
football, tennis, hockey, etc., are en- 
eouraged In our public schools.

Whl*t do fl* r«U*t fen mUy,
i r*e»l»B,.and.ts» as*** will 
be grajiMTi .MMtelajtad by

hniat tM* tisa*. 
ta«dr**} atojteaof this 
alloitaibe iajonsmtiasi 

tit>t Ihes* dnunv ara harmless a«l 
CM babo»«ht*epjB*t*lr» or the dsmax 
flit* here will mix saw prseorlptlon 
for oar readers if asked to.

C. D. KRAUSE I
(Ocooassoa 10 QBORQl

AKO BUST Bn BAKIRT)

Invitas you to become a constant 
oasr of his fine v •

Etaead and 
Pa«py:::

; t
We deliver

«  jsvr ordm.

~: EMBALMING :-

F XT 3ST 31 H .A. Xj
Will Receive Prompt Attention

BurUI Robe* and -Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt Knsi SALISBURY. MD.

A oorions Insect baa arrived from 
BrajU at the Uo«th tfenslngUm Mo- 
senm In London. It la a beetle. At 
II* bead gleams a red rnby lamp, and 
It green lUhta glow forth from each 
aide of (be little creature. These pe- 
onllarltles have earned It the name of 
tbe-'rallwav beetle."

vrtt *av* the alMTsefialsery,
WMtewr tM «

SICK HEADACHE,
cause tfcs feed *•> I
later - ' sttts

ocvaopatsH
tscl*. OscsusUy

llguta.
•r

CASTOR IA
f«r laJhata »n4 Ohildraa.

Hi IU YN Hmilnis BMil-t

This is the most dangerous time of 
the year to catch cold, and it is the 
hardest time to cure it. If yon should 
take a cold, a few doses of Kennedy's 
LaxatlvM Oonxh Hjrnp will act very 
promptly. Its laxative principle cores 
the cold by driving it from the sys 
tem by a gentle but natural action of 
the bowels. Children especially like 
Kennedy's Laxatlv» Oongh Syrup, as 
It tastes so good, nearly like maple 
sngar. It Is sold by all druggists.

In ths British Masenm is preserved 
the oldest specimen of pure glass which 
bears any date. ' It Is In the shape of 
a lion's bead, having on It the name 
of an ggvpilan king of tbeelsveth dy 
nasty.

....... _....OT^*.- ——— .-

Wlllls 3. Prouty, principal of tax 
local H»«h School at Merlden. Ooon. 
has reqoaetsd the parents ot «irli who 
will be graduated thin year not to 
spend more than 60 oenta a yard In 
the material for graduation gowns.

• U U about as ueoasaary to have aa 
aim In Ufa at it is in shooting sqnlr 
rels

A healthy man ta a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man is an nu 
hapoy slave, Mardook Blood Bitters 
tMlfds up aoand health—" '

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut OOSL W, 
million feet or more: also land with 2}{ ^-^ 
acres available; good 0-room bouac. lito- 
ated about 7 mllss northeast of Princess 
Anne.Md. Will sell aQ for M100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Aane, JM.

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.

BeMtiful Set* of Teeth, OfoVn~ 
and Bridfe Work.Aco., made at prices 
lower than elsewhere. Gold, silter, 
porcelain and cement finings, Ex 
pert «xtr»eting. All work goana- 
twd ssWtfactory.

OHkc

4 Per Cent!
BRIMO YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building I Loan 
Association

AND OB* FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa aafe aa Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THO5. PfiRRY.
President,

112 M, DMsta Strut, SMJSWnt,

BOLTON BROTHERS

One Million 
berry Plants

Red Bird, Klondike, 
Bqauty, Qfuady Pjute, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

MasMfact«rera

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
PriM n*4al R**4r Mlxa4 PalnU.

830 s. rain. ST.. nun., n.
Wanted

The publle to know that we eaa 
do any and all kind* of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 

U or address
L. B. MBKRITT * OO. 

«0«EJ||feella8t.. SALISBURY, MD

i IV

These plauts am 
in fine, healthy oofcr 
prioes and oom,jU 
 took.

For
ty

Good 
and all 
acre 
land, 
abou
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TURNH6 SWAMP
5.000 Acres tfftJms 

UM *f PNMNhe Hw As 
(MM.

•Tille, Del., Feb. 18.-With a 
I of 5,000 acres, which Is now nt-
•Mleas. Dr. Frank M. Gum he- 

be has a fortune in his grasp, 
will begin at once to convert It 

Into fertile trnok farms.
The tract is located on what U 

known as tin Cj press Swamp, now a 
wet, low and spongy area, which
•oat men are afraid to enter. Many 
lives nave been loct in the swamp ami
•any persons .have been lost for da) s 
to he rescued half starved and ex-

&

The erstwhile swamp will be drain- 
!«d and turned into farms. A govern- 

at expert has looked over tbe tract 
pronounced the plan feasible. 

The land has been surveyed and Dr. 
Gum has bought ont the riahts of 
OongieHsman Henry Houston, of Mills- 
oro;Dr. C. B. Lay ton, of George- 
towu; Landrfith L. Lay ton. of George 
town and Dr. McOabe and Henry Will 
iams, of Selbyville.

The ontn is to dig a canal to drain 
tbe swamp into the new canal the 
Maryland people are cutting near 
Berlin into the Poromoke River. In 
conjunction with Dr. Gum, Congress 
man Burton, of Lewes; the Levy 
Court of Sussex County and the town 
commissioners have all become inter 
ested and an effort will be made to 

. tplaoe tbe matter before Congress and 
the state legislature.

The work of reclamation will begin 
in the spring. In connection with the 
investigations an examination has 
al»o been made of the Pooomoke Riv 
er, in Maryland, from Snow Hill to 
the Delaware line, as a possible outlet 

[ for the drainage. This would include 
drainage of all the farm land on each 

- side of the river and it is hoped that 
Maryland can be interested In this 
part of the work.

tort Be Misled.
The retail druggists of this country, 

as a claas, are noted for their high 
standard of Intelligence and honorable 
dealing, but it is a well knwn fact

-fthat occasionally yon will find one 
who will try to sell yon something 
else when yon call for a remedy of 
established reputation. He forgets 
tliat yonr health Is more important 
than his poeketbook.

For example, when yon ask for Dr. 
Kiluer'i Hwamo Root, the great Kid- 

ey. Liver and Bladder Remedy, ton't
'ilet any druggist, drug clerk or store

• keeper persuade Ton Into bnylng some

. The weather was so mnch Ilk* 
spring last week that It caused the 
people hsre to hustle in planting po 
tatoes and sowing seed. Wonder 
what they think of the last few days 
past.

Mr. B. J. D. Phillips made a busi 
ness trip to Baltimore this week.

Misses Msmle and Nettie Wallace 
and Nellie Davls left Friday for Phil- 
adolphis, where they expect to spend 
« few dsys with their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gordy sndMIss 
Anna Fovkey have returned from a 
trip to Baltimore snd Washington. 
While there they saw the inaugura 
tion

Mr. and Mrs. Levin R. Wilson, of1 
near Msrdela spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Webster.

Mr. Hlrsm Watson, a very pros 
perous young bnsinen man of near 
Qnantico, nnd~*l|4s8 Emma Trnitt, a 
very popular and well known young 
lady of this 'place, were married lest 
Wednesday morning at eleven o'clock. 
The ceremony was performed in the 
presence of quite a number of invited 
guests. The biJde. wss becomingly at- 
tireed in a brown traveling suit with 
hat and gloves to match. The groom 
wore the conventions! black. They 
were unattended. Rev. Barriinan 
KSB the officiating minister. The 
house was beautifully decorated. Im 
mediately after the ceremony an ex 
cellent wedding dinner wss served, 
after wnloh they were driven to Del- 
mar vitiere they bunrded the 1.20trsln 
for New York and other cities On 
their return they will make their 
future home near Quantico. We ex 
tend to them many hearty congratu 
lations.

The young people of Hebron will 
give a three act comedy entitled "The 
Vagabonds" Inbehslf of the Orchestra 
01 this town, on Saturday. March 27th, 
at Bounds' Ball. Doors open st sev 
en ; performance begins at eight. The 
best talent has been selected lor the 
performance and there has been noth 
ing left undone to make the greatest 

cess in the •'Vaudeville SchetohV " 
All who wish to get a good, hearty 
laugh, don't fail to attend this play. 
This show is of a continuous incite 
ment. " Oome one, come all and get a 
good laugh as this play' is full of 
mirth and laughter. Admission, ad 
ults, 30 cents; children, 15 cents.

Mr. B toward Oulver has been tick 
a few dsys this week. Are very sorry 
to say he has been confined to bis room 
on account of a cane ot tonsilltis,

MissAddie Mltchell left Monday 
for Desls Island whore she expects to 
spend ten days visiting her sister, 
Mrs. John T. Otabam.

Di S and White Goods
For the coming week we make a great showing and sale of New Dress Goods, Silks 
and White Goods. The greatest and most remarkable values will go on sale* «£

SALE WHITE MADRAS
5000 yards 12 1 -2c and 15c White Madras. 
1000 yards 12 1-2c and 15c Colored Madras--.. 
1000 yards 12 1-c Percale, good styles————1

• peryaM, 1(k
per yard, 10c

-per yard, lOc
1000 yards 8c Apron Gingham ..................—————...——...........per yard, 6c

800 yards 10c Dress Gingham-.-— ——————-——————-per yard, 8c

YHLUES

thine else In its placet. Every time 
be succeeds In selling yon a wothless 
substitute he makes more profit but 
yon are humbugged at the expense of 
Your health.

For many yean we have watched
with mnch interest tae remarkable

jeoocd maintained by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Boot. From the very begin'
•ing the proprietors had so much con
•deuce in U that thev Invited every 

; cue to send for • free sample bottle 
''• eo tfcat people ooald Judge of its great 
> ewrAtiTe valve In even the moat dis

treaslng cases of kidney, liver and
bladder troubles.
•*"Oa another page of this paper yon 
wil, find a few letters, prompted by 

.-tsvit«t«vOf heartfelt gratitude, that 
are eoveiantly COM ing to Dr. *Kllmer 
and Corn pany. No one can doubt snob 
sincere and honest testimony.

Swamp Root Is prepared only by 
Dr. Kilaser and Co., laboratories, 

^Jiinghaaaptoo, N. T.—Don't expert- 
•t—If yon need a medicine you 
Bid have the best.

Mr. OaUio Oliphant and ulster, 
Mise Nellie, of near Laurel, spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with relative* 
here.

Some of our young folkn, we thlak; 
have been on the pout We hope they 
will soon uiske up again, dont you ; 
for Sunday is nearly here.

We ate very glad to report Mlan 
Pearl Smith very much improved at 
this writing.

Rev. O. H. William* preached to the 
order of Red Men last Sunday mom- 
ing. His dlnconrjge was very good, and 
there was a large attendance.

Mr. Wlllle Wllklnsoo, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr. Orlando Wllkinsun.

Mr. Oauar E11U has lately received 
a car load of hogs which soem to be 
quite a curiosity to the men folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnra Olfphant, of 
ZIon, are vlsltiagMn. Ullphaiit's par 
ents, Mranjgrt. J. p. Sboward.

50-inch AH-Wool Panama—— 
40-inch AU-Wool Serge ——,. 
36-inch fancy Wool Suitings— 
36-inch All-Wool Batiste-..-.-. 
Ail-Wool Satin Directoire—- 
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings- 
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings—

per yard, 59c
- per yard, 39c
-peryard, 30c
-per yard, 39c 
per yard, 1.50

-per yard, 1.00
-per yard, 89c

SALE WHITE
40-inch Lawn, 15c value 
38-inch French Batiste, 35c value—•- 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c- —•— 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c—...,•-.... 
32-inch French Batiste, value 35c-

——per yard, lie
,_,......per yard, 25c
per yard, 12 1-2c 
........... per yard, 15c
...........per yard,
.....L...per yard,

per yard,

	25c 
36-inch flaxon Batiste, value 30c—--——————••--- -v—.--per yard, 19c
48-inch french Chiffon, value 50c——————-••-_____—4kr yard, 39c
48-jnch Trench Chiffon, valye 65c ---•--— ----- per X""*, 50c
50-inch Persian Lawn,' value 65e—————....————.......—.- per yard, 45c
36-inch Striped flaxon .........................——.„-_..._..,...... ............. per yard, 25c
Extra values in India Linens *-.— - —..—per yard, 10c, 12 1-2c, 15c
45-inch french Lawns, 60c value———- ............................... per yard, 48c .

Vol.:

Ir. 
ir

FANCY SILKS, MESSALfNCS, SATIN FOULARDS, TAFFETAS, SATIN DUCHESS-EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW AND DESIRABLE,
RANGING IN PRICE FROM 39c TO 91.SO PER YAftD.

Sale of Ladies'Muslin Underwear

Rigr. 
reco

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut fufl, beautifully
trimmed, at ___.-_____...—__..... 29c

Other fine Cambric Drawers at 25c
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers,

tucked and embroidery-trimmed.——— 48c

LADIES' m MUSLIN SKIRTS
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at—•—•———— 
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at- 
Special fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at.... - ---————— 
Ladfes* fine Skirts, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at—,- 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to—•- -

——..___ 89c 
1.19,1.48, 1.89
—:——s-i-2.19

5 Imi Lriits' 11.50 CORSETS. HIT in
4.00 and 5.00 

infer* froa Mr stock. Pmeit prict, 98c

Special Gown, beautifully made, at ---...-.— 39c 
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at—— •-—-..-.....-...— 48c 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at ——..-,——-= 78c 
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at---- 98c 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves,

trimmed beautifully with val lace and ribbon 1.48, 
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long

sleeves, trimmed with fine lace————.............. 1.19
Other-special values in Longdoth and Nainsook 

Gowns, trimmed in the newest and most ef 
fective style; prices 1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

LADIES* CORSET COVERS
Special Corset Cover————.———————————I———————-..._. 10c
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made-—— 25c
Special Corset Covers at-—.—————————— —————~T~-..~39c, 48c, 69c

Our desclptlon of the above hiqh-grade Undermuslins falls to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality 
you must see them. They are the same hlpji-qrade lines that we ran last season; new and crisp

'•>•' .•;; ? ..^rV'V-^y•.-: from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
' *^! ^SALISBURY, MARYLAND. .

\. /
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"'ft fttMOIY.
bat loving remembrance of

do*r V»Mwr, who? died Mareb \>r

at father, thonhaa ns;
i to stay,

leaven, ws hope to meet thee, 
kben this life shall pasa away.

' ha/fi we tried, lo |ave him, 
k 6nP Cffuris were ID vain. 1 

new it pest U> take him | 
i b* won 14 suffer no more pain.

MAwrrfe

father,
I hope to meet again, 

e is no parting. 
eavenly Land above.

By his children.

Wise

,,in old

BIVALVf.
Bounds, of Secretary, 

^Krrliester Oo.. Is tbe guest of Miss 
Raleigh Dnnn, of this place.

Mr. Esau Insley, of Tangier bland, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Geo. F. 
Inslry.

Miss Kettle L. Herrlngfem gave a 
Yaid party to a number of her friends 
Frldsy evening at her home.

Mrs. Geo. D. Inaley, Br., returned 
home Friday evenlug after a few days 
visit to her sou Mr. Wade H. losley, 
at Salisbury.

Miss Llllle MeMlok gave a party to 
icr friends Tuesday evening.

Borry to report Mrs. Win Barring 
ton on the slok list this week.

The schooner "Enterprise" owned 
by- Messrs. George D. and John W. P. 
Insley, wss blown sshote Isnt Wednes 
day night daring a heavy windstorm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson, who 
have been visiting their parents In 
Charles County for acme time, return 
ed taut Friday uoroing.

The yonng peopUof thla plaoe gave 
Misses Marian Iniley and Grace Hai 
ring ton a delightful snrprlie party 
Thursday night.

MlmKllaM Andf rstm and Mr Mer 
man losley, both of this plaoe, were 
quietly married at the M. P. Paraonagv 
last Wednesday «v«nlng at elglit o' clock 
by Re*. Gray. We extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. Insley onr heartiest congratala* 
tloos. May their married life be a 
long aud happy on*.

Mr. Gates, su old aoldlsr of the 
Soldiers Home, Old Point Comfort." 
•Va., is here visiting his frlsods. W« 
all Ilka Mr. Gates aud are glad to wel 
come him In onr community.

Miss Kiba E. Mewilck, of Hallsbory. 
spent Saturday and Sunday with bsr 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. E. Q. Mensirt.

NEW $3.50 A WEEK
Hold For drls. ,A«y Wbose Salary Goes

Atoe $7 Eexli Seven Days Wi Have
To Mite.

The two story and basement build- 
In* at 46> West Twenty-second street, 
New York, whloU is to become a 18.50 
a week hotel (or working clrls. will 
be open for nse aoooHlnx to Mrs. 
Belie de Bivera, president of the Fed 
eration of Women's Oloba, the organ 
isation whloh Is financing the enter 
prise.

The bolldlng, which has been tbor- 
ongbly reoalred by Its.owner, Miss 
Woodward, will be turned over to the 
stockholding members of tbe Federa 
tion, and the work of famish 
Inn will be rapidly poshed. Different 
rooms will be furnished by the Feder 
ation. One olnb will famish tbe 
oar lor, a piano being Included. An 
other olnb will fnrnlsn a "stranger's 
room," whtolr Is meant for young 
women who reach this city late on 
out-of-town trains.

Every girl who applies for' perma 
nent admission to the house will be 
inT*ftlgated a* to salary. If sbs is 
earning mom than t7 a week admis 
sion will be refused. Many applica 
tions bare already been received.

J.AJones.Co
SAUSBORY, m\m

OEOWBB8 OF THB HXE8T VA.RIBTIB8
OP TBI LATB8T IMPROVED

*

Strawberry Plants

—Money to loan on. Pint Mort«Me, 
to O. W. n. Waller, BalUbtiry.

John VYanamaker's church Wrecked
By Water. grown,

Tha Interior of Bethany Presbyter dition. 
ian Ohnrob, Philadelphia, of which 
John Wanamaker Is s member, wss 
wrecked Monday morning of last W«ok 
when a huge water matn at Twenty 
second and Balnbrldge street broke. (70 Kill StfWt 
The damage Is estimated at 176,000.

The water ran for hours Into the 
ohaioh before it was dt too fared. The 
street surrounding the broken pips had 
cated In for many feet, and the d»epj 
rents IB the earth gave the thorough- j 
fare the appearance of having to He red 
from an earthquake.

Bnuinioalng assistance from the 
members of Koglne Company MO. 1. 
Eighteenth and South Htreels. asveral 
men broke In the doonpf Ibe church. 
The devastation wblvlt the firemen be.
held viss appalling. A tidal waVi 
detreodlng ojion the district could not
have more thoroughly 01 led the
structure..

The wen were unable to «ni«r the
main body of tii» building at all, and
a great outrun!) of water felled them
to lb« ground at they .tarUd to uisk*
their escape. The waUr filled the
cellar and theeugiim rpoiu extinguish
Ing tbe Ores, wnrkud its way Into the
main Interior of thn but Id Ing and then
roan uutil tbe Kill"' hail boon reacli 

It u Mllmalml that there wa» a
lesst a* fret of watsr in the struutare. 

Valuable }«lutlug», the gift ef Job
Wanamaksr. and valuable itarnary
pictures, books, chairs, piano* anil th

I SBQ.UOO pipe qrgau were altlier swept 
way or rn^>«d by the

Climsx, (Superior, Kloridykt, Pawns 
Beauty, Candy, Cbeuptake, 
Lute Chnnipion, ft«-d Bird sod 
Side.

ELLEGOOU, FREENY & WAILE8, 
Attorneys-at-Law.

Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtus of tbe power and authority 

contained in the la«t will and testament o( 
Emily Hearn, late of Wicumico County, 
Maryland, deceased, dulv probated in th« 
Orphans' Court for Wiromico County, 
Maryland, the undersigned Executor will 
offer for sale at public auction, at tbe 
3ourt House door, in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, April 3, ISM,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. rn.,

all that House and Lot lituate in the City 
of Kalubury. in Parson* Election District, 
Wicomico County, State of Maryland, on 
the east side of and binding upon Poplar 
Hill Avenue ; bounded on th» north by 
the property of the Trustee* of John Wes- 
ley Metnodiit Episcopal Church; bounded 
on the east by an alley; bounded on the 
south by the property of Josephine I/eatb- 
erbury, having a frontage on Poplar Hill 
Avenue, of about forty-one feet and three 
inches, having a width in the rear of said 
lot of about U.irtv-nix fret on said alley. 
having a depth of nbout one hundred feet 
on the North tide of «aid lot. and a depth 
of about one hundred and five frot and 
five iiichto on the south side of aaid lot; 
and being the **rne land which was con

s'
That Has

NO EQUAL! i

> an eng t
These plaoU »n« ancljp"|y ed ^ »«"> Hearn by Charlw Parsons

by deed dated November 30, 18S4. andthrift; and in excellent con-
For prices write

J. i JONES S CO.

recorded among the Land Record* of NVi-

For Sale.

comico County' Maryland, in Liber 8. P, 
T. No. 7. Folio 32.

TERMS OF BALK.one-third cull, and 
the balance to be Mcured l>v the obligation 

I of the purchaser, pavahle in two equal in- 
| •Ullim-nlM of tin and twelve months, with 

SALISBURY, UDi I inUmt from date of wle, with security to 
be approved by the Executor, or all cash 
st the option of the purchaser.

Title papers at tbe expense of the pur 
chaser.

LEONARD WAILCS, 
Executor.

100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 
Cantaloupe Seed.

Saved from flnt planting of the 
A. K. Young beat Mcd. Ttuw «wd 
are from perfect Netted stock, fully
ipened on *inp, cured through the 

barrel-screen proocM, and dried in
he shade. Bee or write

Mrs. Daisy R. Toadvine,
(B. F.,I>.,) BALIDHUUY, MD.

FOR SALE.
One complete saw mill, engine U 20 H. 

P., Boiler VB H. P.; 8 timber carts with 
arch axles, good as urw; 2 good work 
hones, young and pull anywhere; 1 
mule*, young aud pull anywhere. 
mill U in operation and can be seen 
ning any fair day.

W; M. CALLOWAY,
Ridge, Md.

pair 
The 
run

~*'

Ii

: \

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

L

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye SpedaRst

Main HttTMt, aslisbury, Md.
. OFPICB MOWW i, 

. to • »> «•• Ota«r« ky

Want to Ride
Puuple's Bus Line for 

all trams and boau.

Private Cab lOc.E w 5HOCKLEY *

' OppMltl 
N,Y.P..N,Oip«1

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW KEPAIH8 OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

N. Y. f. * M. D»pol. 
tY.MD.

Get Your Printim
AtthdAdvertiser Office
'[ r- •-•-]^^^^JiI^fliQyMilt1iI^Sib^?i!ffiBaBKf i 11 :^?""^.\---t 1 *•./"!.
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ir, farmer
It's Time To

SPRAY

Pays the Freight
THE RESPJNSIBIIITY STROW) ARG1ENT fflR CRAWrHD COUNTY SYSTEM WNGERJNMUY . IMETHODISTSJN SESSION.

Action Vhould Folow Agitation. Sals.! for The Eastern Shore Trade. Baltimore 
j Should look For It, Seriously.. ,

of uat either private sale, or public 
auction ' F .

3SO Horses & Mules
+ ! at private cale every da\. Furnr 

I Horses and Mules a specialty.

ig enough to fl.ht the 
i Pennsylvania Railroad or until such 
a time as the bridge serous the Obes-

1 Prom Governor Hughes, Of New York. Time Lome When Nomind- 
' tkms By AH Parties For Elective Off kes Should Be Made 

Directly By The Enrolled Voters Of The Parties, 
Respectively. Every Voter In Wkomko 

County Should Read This.

\

Right now is the time 
recommended by the 

Ultra! Experi 
ment Stations for 
spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results.

When you do1 spray 
let us supply the Sul 
phur. We can sell you 
1 Ib. or 1 bbl. as low 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 
make quick delivery.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Eaet Church Street

SaEsbury, Maryland

Stock we received, iu exchange. 
With a little care, should double 
in value.

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 H. m. We 
have, to offei at I best ealw, over 200 
private entries eat-h week, of sea 
soned and hcclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell , j

Vehicles and Harness for! 
Country Use. j

KING,

> «»**»

IHHUHHHHHHHHHMHH «HHMKHHHMH»

  i
,L ..THE....

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
tVCRY DAY

pol ;

If you are not satisfied with 
the meals yon get at home or 

; at the boarding x house, or if 
• you want to lay aside the cares 
! of home cooking for awhile, 

take up the suggestions we 
offer.

meal 
ticket*
$1.00 

These tickets entitle yon to 
$1.10 from our menu, and you 
can get your meals at any time 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Yon can save money by din 
ing at onr Restaurant, and we 
try to make it pleasant for 
you.

How about that friend yon 
want to give a birthday sur- 

11 prise ?
t '• Order np a good spread to 

be served for s. small party at 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.

need your patronage, 
iu need onr service and the 

Ictuture afforded at The Palm 
anlen.

•••>• I Tit •>••>•

PALM 
ARDEN

OPEN 
CVBW DAY

\

Largest Establishment of its 
in the World.

Higi), Near Balto.,
BALTUORK. MD.

Kind

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED 
GARDEN 
SEED3 ' fe^-,'4

   »  

exclusively. Write for our ' 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Pacft St., Baltimore.

with » net work of lines shall have 
become a fact."

Unrono Olliilnct <t9C*<t<i"7C < Thfs '" Ul* statement .of Tbomas 
nOlOCS & lUUieS  bguIO«h/9 I Boggs. secretary of the Merchant*and

Manufacturers' AHioclatinn. wbo de 
clares that snob a thing as getting 
fair play from tbe Pennnylvania Rail 
road is well nigh Impossible.

Mr. Boggs. however, differs with 
B«verlv N. Sparkt, who is in the city 
representing a pnhlloity campaign 
darted on the Eastern Shore, In that 
he sta'es that Baltimore's trade with 
the Haulern Shore is not falling uff an 
fait an Mr. Sparks would have ns be 
lieve. He admits, however, that 
things are In a bad way, and that tbe 
time for drastic measure* is at hand.

Two Plans Of Action.
Mr. Boggs states that tbe bridge plan 

Is slowly progressing, and he believes 
that ansh a plan ran be made to pay. 
Regarding the establishing of inde 
pendent bay line boats to various 
nnserved Eastern Shore points, he 
states that the reason these lines have 
not materialised is limply because 
such capital would get no protection 
whatever from the disastrous freight 
war that would follow on the part of 
tbe Pennsylvania. Bald he:

"We had people wbo agreed to give 
a decent service to Orisfleld. They 
asked for protection, and our Asiociv 
tton bad prepared a hill fixing a max- 
Imam and minimum freight rate far 
that point. Tbe bill wbo id have pre 
vented a freight war and the forcing 
to the wall of an Independent line by 
the big Pennsylvania corporation, but 
after it had pnased both branches of 
tUe State Legislature, Governor Croth 
era vetoed it.

Baltimore Suffering.
"Baltimore is not gottina-its share 

of trade from the Eastern Shore, and 
' it never can set it until the Shore 
get* a deoent freight and pamenger 
service. We are working every day 
for new lines of steamers, or rather 
the resumption of lines diicontinned 
wj?en the Weems Line and the Chester 
River Line were bought by the Penn 
sylvania We have been met. by ob 
stacles at ever turn, and have gotten 
but a small Dart of what we have ask 
ed for.

Say Baltimore k Slow.
"Then there is another thing. Bal 

timore is slow. Its merchants are not 
canvassing the Eastern Shore like the 
firms from Philadelphia This is es 
pecially true of tbe truck but I ness. 
Philadelphia commission men go 
down there an* buy np the truck and 
pay for it. This tends naturally to 
cause the people who sell the track to 
go to Philadelphia to spend tbe money.

"We are working along tbe best 
line we know to better conditions, 
and we have been working tor years. 
Trt* Pennsylvania Railroad holds lb« 
key to the situation, and despite 
statements te the contrary, they" are 
forcing tbeir business to their main 
Hue on the railroads at the expense 
of Baltimore's trade."

Death of Mayor Harper's 
Mother at Hurtock.

Mrs. Elisabeth Harper, wife of Mr. 
William Harper, died at their home ID 
Horlock Sunday, aged 78 yean. Mrs. 
Harper was a daughter ut the 1st* 
Hooper and Martha Ann Habbard. and 
was born January U6th, 1881.

She is survived by her husband ami 
Hit* following children; John W. and 
Laban H. Harper, of Horlock; Mayor 
Charle* E. Harper, of Salisbury; Mrs. 
Annie Payne. wife of . OR. L. Pavne, 
of Wllliamslinrffi She also leave* four 
teen grand children.

Mr and Mrs. Harper bad been mar 
ried fifty two years, having celebrated 
their Golden Wedding about two years 
ago. She bad been a member of 
Washiugtou M. E. Ohnroh for the 
greater part of her life, being one of 
the oldest members.

The funersl services were conduct*! 
at two o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
the church by the pattor, R«v, Alfred 
Smith, and the interment was lu ton 
Horlock cemetery. Tha - pallbeartrs 
were; Senator Joseph "H. Andrews. 
Messrs. Jam* a M. Andrews, George 
A. Thompson. Robert A. Hnrlouk, 
B. K. Harps r aud D. H. Harper.

nomination shonld reside witb those 
wbo are nnd«r strong temptation to 
to disregard the public interest in 
favor of private advantage, so far an 
that oonrm may be deemed to be aa*. 

When we inquire what remedy i« 
available, it may be Raid that there is

I Extract from Message to 1000 Legis 
lainre.

One of the moit Htriking develop 
ment* of recent jeant is the rapid 
growth of the demand for improved 
methods of nominating candidates for 
public office. It Is a late phase of the
long struggle against the control of i B ,me which can be considered an cow- 
the powers of government bj selfish ' pi ete became human nature cannot be 
interest*. Methods which make easy j nbanged by legislation, and opportun 

ities for political mischief will exist 
under any tyitem. Bnt we may make 
improvement, and these opportuni 
ties mar he diminished. We should 
perfqsjfgShjir primary laws by providing 
for an orflnjsl primary ballot, by ex- 
tendinf oDT^aprollment nystem, and

this control art) doomed, for tho people 
will not be content with the mere 
forms of nelf cuvernmeut.

There has been a notable progress 
in perfecting onr electoral maohinerv 
and in the reduction of opportunities 
for corruption in connection with 
elections. Bnt the part played by po
litical parties in nominating oandi-

bury'i Sanitation Should Be Guarded.
It will b* remembered that during 

the Fall of laxt year there was con 
siderable discussion relative to the 
unitary conditions of Salisbury. A 
mass meeting was held at the Court 
House late in October to d I SCUM 
health conditions and facts were, 
brought out that showed tbe sanitary I 
conditinns^were not all they shonld he j 
and that we virtually bad an epidemic

Conference At Mlford. Te*v 
perance Question. Slate-Wlde Can- 

pakjn For Delaware b Considered.
Wilt: i large attendance of minis 

ter* i ml Uyreen the forry flnt annual 
svMicu of the Wlluilogtor, Methodift 
Epncopsl Conference began Wednes 
day morning In the Avenue Ohnroh 
at Mllford. Del. , v

Btshop David H. Moore, of Oincin- 
nati. Is presiding over the seraions. 
The conference was organised bv the

by plaiflnar«vt primary elections

of typhoid in onr midst and that th» ' election nf Rev. W. A. Wine as sec re- 
dtseaRe had been morj or,lens prevalent '. tllrT '"^ R evs. W. R. Mobrav, K K. 
all summer. This meeting and tbe ' P0" 1 "  "'' W. E. Oreenflf lit an amiat- 
exposure of some of onr sanitary cnn- 1  "' tecretarieg.
dltions or rather unsanitary cnndi- 1 RpT W O. Bndd. of Oinfleld. Md., 
tlons brought Dr. Trnitt the State . Was elected treannrer. 
Health Officer into tbe matter and In Rev Thonai K. Martindale made 
reply to orlticlRtns made against the *D addrets eulogising Rev. Dr. Ad- 
way his offico was conducted, brought i "" Stengl*. retiring Bn]>erintendent of 
to light fbe insnfDclrut appropriations ^ tlle Suliohory dIMrlct. On behalf of 
made to Ibe Board of Health, in fact i the ministers »ud laymen of that dla- 
Ihe smonnt allowed was no small in ' trict> Mr- Marttndale presented Dr.

' SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express

COMPANY,
Main Office and Bublra, 203-205 South 

Paca Street,

BALTIMORE. MAHYLAND.

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
And Mute.

1.0OO
WORK'HORSES AND MULES,

2OO
Young Bkkcy-Built Mold,

TO BE POSITIVELY BOLD.

Honw $38 to $88. flutes $78 to $180, 
A PAIR.

Age* 5 to 8 year* old, weighing 1,000 
to MOO pound!; all good. nrnricoiU>le 
Stock; right out of hard work Abo 20 
young, f«t innn-a, nliglitly pavement none 
(will como sound in tlio country), and 3 
man* that have provuii to be in foal very 
cheap. These hoises, marcs and mules 

j will suit any bueiiic»o purposes or would 
i i make excellent farm animal*.

P. 8. It will benefit buyers to call and 
see stock before buying elsewhere. Stock 
will be sold at the rmU of 60 head weekly 
until entire number of -horses and mares 
Is sold.

Halter and Blanket Free
with every hone and mule. For further 
information, see Superintendent, at Cora, 
May's stable*, 208-206 SOUTH PACA 
STREET, near Fratt street (two blocks 
from B. A O Station). C. A P. Phone. 
Sdltt-ll, 8t. Paul. JrV 

I Va., snd alt the prtacl

letlorT0Dr.LD.Celer.
Hallsbury. Md. 

OearHIr: Here's the-itlstof the) 
paint question:

dates makes it necessary to regulate M Mr general elections. 
the nominating machinery a* well, if j Bnt we should no beyond this. As 
tbe public interest is to be properly , the evil so largely resides in the per- 
_._.-.   ver(llon of M,,rMenlmtion, we shonld

fnrtber
progresfl

uj JUHITIII^ usji |)riuiBrj vieotiuuv ua- i —---- —— „..,... — . . ,, uw_.. vu . - — --
der snbrtantimiv the same restrictions proportion to tho requirements of tbe ' Rteogln with a purse containing $100

office that it «xonerated the office in 
the minds of those who were familiar 
with tbe conditions and canned them

lu gnld.
A resolution submitted by Revs. 

John M. Arterg, RnperinUndentof the
inprotected.

make their choice between Ibe candi 
dates offered by the opposing parties, 
we must ultimately depend for trnly 
representative government upon the 
eeleotion^of these candidates In ac 
cordance witb the wishes of the mem 
bers of the respective parties.

This Is recognised in theory and 
denied in practice. In theory party 
candidates are selected by those who 
have teen chosen by tbe party voters 
to represent them in conventions. In 
practice the delegates to nominating 
conventions are generally mere pieces 
on the political chess boaid, and most 
of them might as well be inanimated 
so far as their effective participation 
in tbe choice of,.candidates Is con 
cerned. Party candidates are In effect 
generally appointed, and by tbose who 
have not been invekted with any such 
appointing; power.

This practice Is attended witb ser 
ious oonteqnenoxs. It has a disastrous 
effect upon party leadership. The 
power of selecting candidates is so

to wonder no longer at the small AuM-Iicense Lesgna of the Peninsula;

proceed along the lice of 
by restoring effectively to 

the many the power* which properly 
belong to them and have been usurped 
by the few. What hlMory has shown 
to be essential to tbe protection of

amount of work done. £
As far. as result* are concerned all 

this agitation about onr unsanitary 
""""Una " * Drought no practicable 
*««»l«. »n<l summer will soon be with 
us apparently bringing but little !m-

the people Ii likewise needed for the ( provement in that line. At the time 
protection of parties, and thus nlll- , of tbe discussion last fall onr bnsi- 
mately for tbe reenforcement of onb- ! ness men were much concerned about 
tic rights. We have decided not to j the matter, 'and some went so far as 
trust despot I im, though occasionally to try and get the Press to tone down 
it may be benevolent, nor do we favor the report for fear that tbe impression 
government by ariitocraoy. Kxpet- j would go out that Sallubnry was a
lenoe has shown that the people can 
to better trailed than Ibnir self con 
stituted gatrdlana

Tbe rule of the people involves vig 
orous dlsoniRlon and popular oonteits; 
bat we are finally committed to it. 
because in the long run onr safety de 
pends upon it.

If we apply these principles to onr 
party activities, we iball make them 
tbe more wholesome, as they will 
more readilr respond to the intelli 
gent and conscientious purposes of tbe 
party members.   '

dangerous place to go, owing to tbe 
prevalence of typhoid and other con- i 
tainons diseases. There was talk of i 
getting the Business Men's Anooia-1 
tlon to bold a special meeting with ; 
regard to the situation and take steps I 
to keep Salisbury from being hart by 

! conditions. Has all I/^ been forgot-' 
ten? And are all the ten to watt nn-! 
til we are again confronted with the! 
same conditions before any Interest is I 
taken In the matter? ' 

The City Council could help to pre* j 
vent past conditions by placing a svs-important that there is a constant 

temptation to protect it by such ma- The time ban come, I believe, when < tern of garbage wagons on. All those 
nlpulations of the party machinery 'as nominatlous by all parties for elective j who nave experience In this line know 
will make it serve individual inter- j offices sbonld be made directly oy the bow difficult it Is to get the refuse 
ests. Party principle* and tbe^wseu- j enrolled voters of the ]«rties respect- j matter moved off tbe premises, even 
tials of snoonsrfnl admintitration of Italy. Tbi* will promote true party , it the owner realised the neoeulty of 
offloe are too largely subordinated to ; representation It will tend to strength- so doing, and to those who regard this

en and dignify party leadership, by ! matter carefully tbe condition* are
naking it less susceptible to misuse' frightful. In almost every back yard
mnd more in accord with general party
sentiment. By Increasing the direct 

i Influence of the party voters, their j breeding germ*, and if one's own

the necessitates of political leaders 
and their retention of control. The j 
fine service of party loyalty Is pros-, 
titoted to the base uses of those who, 
make tbe maintenance of their Indl-

{In town can be found d»o»ytnn refuse 
' matter with its full nnoia of disease

vldnal power paramount to true party ' participation in party affairs will be premises are kept as clean as powible
IntereiU; and the just strength and 
dignity of party leadership often fails 
by reanon of public contempt for 
methods frequently used to secure 
support for tin uonnterfelt. Real lead 
ership ot ability and force of char 
acter suffers from tuch methods and 
would largely gain by inorsasinjc the 
difficulty of their pursuit.-

Tbe present syitem tends to dis 
courage participation by the party 
voters In the affairs of the party. 
Entrenched power Is so strong, and 
the influence upon thi> choice of party 
candidate* is so remote, that it re-

encouraged. It will make the elective j they still have to put up with nnianl- 
offloer more Independent of tboee who j tary conditions in tbe back yard of tbe

neighboring premises. 
If the Oltv is unable to pa)

would control his action for their sel- 
fUh advantage, and enable him toap- 
psaj tnoredliTOtly to this constituency 
noon tbe basis of faithful service. It 
cannot fall In the main to prove a 

' strong banter against the efforts of 
tttaee who seek, by determining the 
selection of candidates, to pervert ad- 
mintrtiallon to the service of privi 
lege or to seinre immunity for law 
break!nx It Is a reform which Is in 
stinct witb the spirit of our Institu 
tions, and it Is difficult to see bow

ODIre* an unusual situation to call' any psntty man. however earnest In 
forth the activities of Ibe party mem-   his partisanship, can oppo«e the right 
bars to tbe extent denirabls jof the voters ot tbe party really to de- 

The candidates selected by toe pres-j aide wbo shall represent them as can- 
ent method too of lea and not uanatnr-; dldatea. > 
ally reward themselves as primarily '< Tbe object of onr primary Ivgisla- 
accountable, not f<f tbelr ocostltn-1 tlon has been eaid by the Oourl of 
ents, nor even, broadly kpeaklna. roj Aopeals to be 'to permit the voters 
their party, but to tbose Individuals' to construct tbe organisation from 
to whom they feel they owe their! the bottom upwards, instead of per- 
offloe* and npnn tbe continuance of milling leaders to construct it from

tbe top downwards." Tbis Is not 
only important witb regard to offices 
in tbe organisation, but the object 
can not be effected so long as nomina 
tions may be dictated and tbe power

whose good will they deem their po 
litical future to depend.

Bat tbe most serious ooimequenoe it 
to the people at large. To tbi/extent 
that party machinery can be dominat 
ed by the few, the opportunity for 
special Interests which desire to con 
trol the administration of govern 
ment, to shape tbe laws, to prevent 
tbe passage of laws, or to break the 
laws with impunity, is inorraswd. 
These Interests are ever at work, 
stealthily and persistently endeavor 
ing to pervert the government to the 
service of their own ends. All that 
Is worst in our public life Bnda its 
readiest means of access to power 
through tbe control of the nominating 
mauhiuery of parties. Parly organi 
sation nsmds 'oountantly to defend it- 
nelf from these eooroaohmeuta. aud 
the people, for their proper security, 
must see that tbe defen 
strongly as jxwslble

There have beeii and are onnspion- 
ens illustrations of party laadeiabip 
won and held In opposition to tbose 
wko have represented «i«olal Inter 
ests, and endeavoring faithfully and 
honorably to perform Us proper func 
tion. But tbis does not altar tbe fact 
that our present method facilitate*'

to make them does not actually reside 
with the parly voter*.

Birthday Anniversary.
Mr. B. J. Troltt, of near Powell 

villa, celebrated bis 80th birthday 
Karen IS, 1000. at the borne of hi* 
daughter, Mrs. Ultohell M. Brlitlng- 
ham, surrounded: by his children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ueo. W. Irnltt, Mr. and 
Mrs Mttohell Brlttlugham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolmle K. Trniit and grand 
children, Stella Brlttlngham, Ueorge 
Brlttlngham, Maude Brittfugham 
and Wilsie Trail*. Among relatives

" T7ir"i««r. and Mr*. B. 8. Trnitt and Mrs.
"* bn|W " | Bailie Godfrey, of Balisbnrv, Mrs. 

Prlaoilla West, from Newpfirt News. 
Va.. Mrs. Herman Perdue and Miss 
Maude Trnitt from ' Bnow Hill. Tbe 
friends were Mr. and Mrt. Lev I Laws 
and little grand daugther, Catherine 
Willlamt. Mr. Victor Laws, Mr*. 
Barah At Fteeuy and Mrs Harry Per 
due, of Know Hill. A large dinner

for a
garbsjre system, let then a charge 
be placed upon tbe carting away of 
the refuse and have It rno«ed. A gar- j 
bage system can be made self support- 
Ing. If it bsffonnd Inexpedient at tbe 
present time to pot the Olty to this 
expense Something oncibt to be done

Robert Watt, R. K. Stephenion and 
W. O. Poole wai adoptitl. ** follows;

"That onr conrroittoe on temperance . 
be Instructed to consider and report ' 
upon the adviiablllty of Inaugurating-' 
a State-wide prohibition campaign 
loosing to the election ot a legislature 
In 1010 which shall favor the enact 
ment of laws as will completely drive 
the licensed saloon from every pan of 
Delaware."

Superintendent Stengle.of the Malls- 
bury district, read his annual report, 
a Nature of which waathe following;

"We have many defective deeds aad . 
chartera.rprhich may sooner or latsflb 
occasion embarsisuient anil men lltU. 
gallon. In some Instance! the author* '  
Itr of the church has been defied and 
bar work otatructed to some extern by 
so called self perpetuating board* cf 
trustees, acting under deeds snd chart 
ers too peculiar to be described in ttls 
report. Iu one ra-te a member of nooh 
a board openly and threateningly de 
clared In quarterly confeienoe that tbe 
truxtees had the right to olo*e and 

I even to sell the church. It is m\fo a 
! kignlflcant fact thai many members of 
jiooh board* are hottlle to the faithful 
I psitor aud habitually urglecl tbe 
means of gran* aad refuse to support. 
the ohnroh aad her benevolent enter 
prises Anv church Is In a deplorable 
condition whmr property I* held 
controlled by worldly and disloyal 
men. who are beyond trie rearh of the 
authority of thsohorch because of de 
fective title deeds  nd'charlen under 
winch they hold the property and op 
erate. Ohvlonily such boaids of trus 
tees may very readily bagpne boards 
of ubslruutioo sad deetroc

j Owln8 to the Illaees of Mrs. 
I ?"«*»  . »'   P>«* *"'«»> Mr.

V?,F.
P. N.

planned to preseat bere on 
I the 18th aud 14th of April, ta tilled, 

and done now to belter conditions. " The Undercurrent." ha* b**D given
Salisbury is not *o unhealthy city and | °P Thu P>W l§ * *«"* difficult «*>

to prodno* aud consldertbU time had
been given by Mr. Anstey la selecting 
ths character*. Mr. Stanford, of Prla- 

io»as Anne, who was to take one of tbe 
lesiling character*, «as unable to do 

and MM. Prrsgrave's (lines* finally
.   , . I..- ----- Mr. Aosley to abandon it. 

Edward J. Put., who died at Lo.ta- f .,75^ , t>tp, ,,     lb ,t he h%.
vllle. Ky.. tho other da> aged «L| ient to"S;>^o,k for another pla, and 
'TV J"   A " .nobe. tali .nd , ^ ro7k7eT»TvS.JIfiit to ail tb, 
weighed 800 pound*, the lallimt man !. 
In Ibe oilf. A r*»ket soveo fwl loos*.' 
wai ncoessarr.

on the other hand It it a very healthy 
place, but there Is no n'^e dlmuUlac 
or biding thins* a* they are, and 
steps should be taken to better^hem

dates ae arranged. The play thl 
: probably be selected will be. 
i Summer Day,' 1 bv John Andrews.

B. L. Jc nkln* of KU-bland. Ohio., 
vlst'i-d hi* brother the otber day in 
Champaign county, and In counting 
noses it was found that both brothers 
have M children, and that H. L. now 
03 years old, is the grandfather uf 44.

-Mr. Durand W. Wllaoa, of 
bury and Miss Marvaret Z Jc 
Wilmlogoo, wem married last 
day, Rev. Dr. Ureenfleld 
thu ceremony. Tbe yoang . 
reside in Salisbury.

the control of government bv tbose 
! wbosw purposes are aut»gouUtln to tbe

i was served from twelve to two. borne' 
v*ry useful presents were received. |

| pnhllo welfare. Nor should w«i be 
1st. Every job painted Devos takea ' uumiudfnl of tbe extant through 

Callous than of »n» other paint. \ whloh tbe force of enlightened public
sentiment in Indirect ways mitigate* 
Ibe evils Inherent In onr present sys 
tem. Bat this itintlmeat works tinrlM 
oonnDlonou* dlnadvaotnges, aad It Ii 
a diifoat is) oar system, mqalring 
reniedy. that the actual power of

Notice.
2nd. The paint that take* least gal 

lops w«ar« looKest: Always. We can't 
help it. Tours truly,

P. U. The 
our paint.

W. DBVOB A OO. ; 
W. Oanby Oo, sells

There will to Servians lu Uprliui 
Hill Parish, D. V., on Banday unit 
March 31st as follows; ^

qoaatloc, 10.»0 a. m. i Hprlng Hill, 
tt p. m. i Mard«la Bprtrun, 7.90 p an. > 

Krankltn tt. Adkin*. Rector, i

ROY
Baklm 

PoWj
The Only W.

Royal Baking Powder 
home or abroad. Its 
ffMxi "Putrj^v^y flrtruj
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m :  l| THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
MARCH 25 AND 26

The first Great, Strong, Economic Trade Movement of the Spring and 
/ P Summer Season will begin onthursday and Friday., 

1 - March the 25th and 26th.>,i-

THE SURPRISE STORE
i,r-TJ^.i\,MDNV '^J3l'CE: LEADe:RS

did not begin humbly. It started as a collossal enterprise in a beautiful and up-to-date building with modern improvements, to dress Ladies, Misses, Men, 
Boys and Children, with complete outfits from head to foot,bringing into Salisbury patrons from 50 to75 miles around to patronize our great, progressive ft. 
store. Public support was unflagging; and for this generous assistance we beg to assure you of our inost cordial appreciation to increase our lines by |

FIRI
IK

FITTING UP 
AND ADDING- and Selected Line of Millinery AND O-OODS 

BY THE YARD

for the people's convenience. From the first day we began business we believed in the right sort of stock-keeping; believed in thg truth; believed in 
treating our customers honestly and fairly. We have iound it a most desirable policy. The public, however, is quick to unmask fraud and soon loses faith 
in statements made by firms who practice such deceptions. ,c. . v   , . .. ,^ ,. .,

Concert of Select Music
given by a fine Orchestra. Come and celebrate with | 

us, and spend your time in pleasure.

Beautrful Souvenir Free
to everyone visiting our store during Opening Days

:»

 v /•••f• f. v-<i
.

THE SURPRISE STORE
Opening Days, Thursday and Friday, March 25 and 26 Main Street, Opposite ULMAN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE. / Charted

..# -1*1

BLLKQOOD, FREENY * WAILGS. 
Attomey*-at-l«w. •

Sale
OF VALUABLE

REALESTATE
By virtue of tbe power and authority 

contained in th* last will and testament of 
Emily Haarn. late of Wiomnico County, 

yland. deceased, duly probated in the
Court for Wkomico C 

J. the undersigned B* ecu tor wfll

Notice
To tbe Pruportjr Ownvra on Houth Dlvlilon

Street from tbe auutb tide of Main Street 
to Hompbreyi Mill Dam,and to tbe prop- 
ertyowncraonMalntUreetBxtendod from 
tbe weat ilde of tbe Pivot Rrtdjre to fits- 
water Struct, of tbopropoted paiaa(eof an 
Ordinance for tb« frvlng of a»ld itreeUJ Maryland 
with Warren Brother* Company Bltullthlc I 
and G radio* and Draining tbe atme.

CONSUMPTION CAUSES
Half of Deaths During 1908. State HeaMi

Officer's Met* Tefe of Work That
Has Beet Acconpkshed.

^ GMEER OF II GREAT FENCER

_
Oourt BoOM door, in Salisbury. Mary- 
l*j}d, On

A 4 AAA
I 11N9 
V) IVVV)

__ _ Parwiant to the proTlatoni of Section US F 
^rficomico County.' of the Public Local Uwa, lAle "Wloomloo 

, the uodersined Executor will' County." lub-tltle "SalUbury." by order of 
sale at pubttc auction, at the ' the Mayor and Council of HalUbury. notice u 
_-- . _ s_ D.n.t...  »»__. ncrebjf given to all peraoiw InterMted there 

in, tbat an ordinance baa boon prepared and 
U on die at the oMoe of tbe Mayor and Coun 
cil of Salisbury, Maryland, entitled "An 
Ordinance to provide for the Oradlne; Bad 
Pavlnf. with Warren lirothen Company Blttt- 
Mthlc,and Draining-of Huutb Divtilon Htreet, 
from tbe tooth aid* of Ma^atUreet to Hu 
phreyi Mill Dam; ami for the Grading aMI 
Paring- with Warren lirothen Company Bltu- 
llthlc.and DralDfh*- of Main Htnet Extended,

at th* hour Of 8 O dock p. m..

t HMSB and Lot situate in the City 
arUlUMVrTU Parsoor Election District. 
Wleissho Oattaty, State of Maryland, on 
tii« CMt aid* *f and binding upon PopUr 
Bill

,t*»

on th* north by 
of th* Trust**! of John Wes- 

_. _ r Church; bound*d 
by an airy; boundad on tbe

tfc* |rop*rty of Josapfeiae- "" . " 7- . •-=.-:. ^.jjj

. __ _   _ thrvw 
a widOtteJtMTrear of said 

on said alley, 
about one buadred feet

 Me of said lot. and a depth 
IB* haadrsd and five feet and 
i an th* BooUittd* of said lot; 
the vaaie land which wa* con- 

ly Hearn by Charles Parsons 
Noremuer M, 1884, and 
  the Land Record* of Wl- 
* Maryland, in Liber 8. P

i OF BALK.one-third ca»h. and 
* to b« secured by the obligation 

^'i**er. pavitblc in two ecjual in- 
F *U and twelve montli*. with
• date o( *»le. with security to 

"~ Executor, or all cash

ordinance provide* that th* coat of 
wurk on aatd itreeta, a* aforaaald. U to b* 

paid for byaaaeaalnc one-balf of the expanses 
on ttM *rwit*UJa° property InoruportloD to the 
rroatas* of aald property « aald itrecU. and 
tne other half of tbe «p«t, Wetner with tbe 
total coat for itraei In'terlrvOana, to be paid 
by tbe Mayor and Council of Ha.lubu.ry.

The abore mentioned ordinance U propoaed 
to be paa<ed by the Council of Hallabury on 
Monday, tbe Ittn day of March, IMS. at a

venlnc at n'oelock p- m.
All penon* In any way Interacted In the 

eubjeot matter of aald ordinance are hereby 
notified tbat the Council of Ballabury will

toe expense of tbe pur-

QNARp

Ons bslf of the number of duaths In 
during 1908 wss caused by ! 

says the Health Officers' 
Bulletin for January, In maiming op 
th* mortality doe to contagions dis 
eases.

Cousplonoos tn the list is smallpox, 
with 88 victims.

In regard to th* havoc of tnbaroa- 
loats the bulletin says:

"Darlag 1908 th* tuberculosis prob 
l*a» waa *gltalad as it never had been 
before. Tbe eposb soaklnR work don* 
b? the International Congress on Tn- 
bcrcnlosls hsld ac Washington, D. O., 
September 3lit to Octob«r 13tb, 1908, 
(tands anpsrallelrd In the annals of

medicine.
Foramost la the rank and file of 

and municipalities represented 
at the International Congress on To- 
bercalosi* were the Htst* of Maryland 
and th* city ol Baltimore, thees hav 
ing bean awarded three of tit* prises. 
Maryland w»» th* pioneer «tat* in the 
framing of daflnlt* laws for th* stat 
utory control of tuberculosis. Other

some of them copying the Maryland 
oode almost verhstnm.

"In 1908 there was a total of 9,869 
deaths from toborcoloils in Maryland,

rne«ta.auuveiuu>d..tthrtlm,.above.t*t*l.i .. ... . ~ ,,, I "  "---
for tl».|.urpUM. u r..<>tiilderli.v aald ordinance, "llstrlbntod a* follows; BsUirnore Olty.

and (Ivlnx a bearing to all tboeii who may ap 
pear before tbeni relative tbenito.

Hy order of Ibe Mayor and Council of M«Jla- 
bury.

- T. PAUMONH,Cl»r».

C. D. KRAUSE
(Muoossaoa TO uguKUK

Alt) IIU8Y DRB IIAKKKY)

Invite* you to beeomc s conttant 
user of Us One

Bread and 
Pastity * * e>

There U art in Halting. We deliver 
tbe beat. Homl ua your order*.

Phoot2-11 f 
S^bbury, Maryland.

)««••»••••••••«•••••••

C BROTEMARKIC, M.D.
Kyy, Knr, No, Thrmtt,

ON VAMVK.V AYtNfK,
*Ai.uuavHi\ MI}.

l.wo: the comities of Msrfland (the 
entire state), exclusive of Bsltimorn 
olty), I 000 deaths. The month of 
greatest mortality was: Bsltimorn, 
January, 181 deaths; In the oopnttts. 
Kebrnary, lia deaths. The month of 
least mortality was: Baltimore, Sep 
tember 81 death*; in theooooties, No 
vember, 64 deaths.

In the stat* the ornisde against to 
beronlosl* ha* be«n ronilnct«d conjolut 

I ly by Ihs Stste Bnan) of Health, the 
j Haitiniorn City Health Department 
; and the Maryland Associstton for the 
| Prevention and Relief of Toberoalosls. 
. Imp) red by the hearty oo-opsratloo 
| and under the brllllsnt lead«ir*hip of 
snob men ss Oovttrnor brothers and 

| Mayor Mshribl these organisations ars 
mnoh and the futnrs 

 till greater tbings.

 ly's Onaa Balw ha* basn trl*d 
and aat foaad wanting In thousands 
of homes all ovsr th* oounlry. It ha* 
won a place la th* family «*dlein« 
nloeet amoBv th* r*lb»bl* household 
remedies. wborMt is kapl M hand for 
UM la treailos; cold In th* bead Jual 
a* sooa a* som* ui*nb«r of th* house 
hold begin* the preliminary aneeilnu 
or  oomioi; Jt uivei Immediate re I let 
and a day or iwo'e treatment will jrat 
a stop to a oold which might, if oat 
checked. btfbom* olirouinand ran toto 
a bad oas* of catarrh. ' -

Just an Act from This Exsspsratlnu 
Drama of LIT*.

Scene: A breakfast table. ;'
Disclosed: .» husband and wif*.
H* (sudanly nctllog down his pa 

per): Have you got tbat list?
She: What list?
Re (an expression of satirical cyni 

cism coming over his face): Weren . 
you going shopping Unlay T

She: Oh yea.
He: And wasn't It agreed between 

us that you were to make out a list of 
everything you wanted, and that we 
were to go over U together in a busi 
nesslike way? f

Bb* (vagusly): W*r* weT
He: That was tbe distinct under 

standing. /
Sh*:- What fort
H*. You are almost enough u 

drive any on* to drink. DldnU w* 
go over the whole matter didn't we 
agree that we couldn't go on In thla 
way, orde Ing things that we could 
get along without, and omitting tbings 
that we really needeu, and all the 
Urn* living b*yon4 our Income? Didn't 
we thrash It out  

8b*: I believe something was said 
about It

H*: Or* Scott! (throwing down 
his paper). That's a nice thing to 
say. W*U. well do It We'll msk, 
It out right now,

Sh* (a light dawning on her): OU 
you mean the i.st you talked of day 
before yeaterday. 

H*: Certainly I da You said ihu
you were going shopping to-day, su
I suggested tbat you uiake out a II;.
and that we talk It all over and d-
clde. 

She: Of course 1 remember di'
tlnctly. But I am afraid, dear, that
Is too 1st* now.

rie: What do you meauT 
; She: Well, I derided not to wslt
and I want shopping yontcrday. 

H*: Ha! You did. did you* An
what did you get. and why are yon' K<>-
Ing to-uayT 

Sh* (smiling): Well, you scu. di'wr
I got all the unnecessary things ye*
terday, ano to-lay I've got to *,* . th.
things that w* simply cau't g«i alniu
without

I

The Decline* of Orntory.
"Bllggln* *ay* there are no give 

orators nowadays."
"No," aniwered Senator Sorghum 

"when a man ha* anything to Bay h> 
puU it l«to the ri«w»p*per* *o quirk 
that It's a back number by the tltn. 
It comes out on the *lump."

Cauee a»d Rtr«ct.
Old Hnnks When I came to this 

town, sixteen years ago, real ee&f« 
lu tbe block where I live was hlgbor 
than It la now.

Old Hewllgus It would be so In 
any block where you'd settle down

Egcrten Castle's Reminiscences of the
• -Late Baron d)e San Malatots 

Romantic Life.
London, England. Apropo* of the 

death of the celebrated Sicilian fenc«r. 
Baron Turlllo de San Malato,' which 
occurred recently near n.a native dis 
trict of Trapanl 'where be was born 
about sixty years ago, Egerton Castle, 
the well-known novelist aad amateur 
sportsman, furnishes some; Interest Jig 
details of his career.

The Baron waa remarkable tor hlg 
wonderful skill and success as a fa*. 
cer from his boyhood on. His peculiar 
temperament, whlsb waa more char 
acteristic ol a seventeenth century 
niftier than an Italian gentleman of 
th* presvent time, made him a very 
striking' and Interesting personality. 
He wa* chivalrous and headstrong, 
quick to take offense, and highly cour 
ageous, and. Mr. Castle believes, on* 
of th* finest fencers In the world, al 
though h* gives th* first place to 
LouU Mertgnac. San Malato, It Is as 
sarted, fought forty duels. Although 
h* affect*J to a slight degree the Nea 
politan style of fence, his waa most 
emphatically a style of his own, and 
belonged to no special school.

One of th* most IntersstUif Inci 
dent* In the crowded Ufa of San Mala 
to was his visit to Paris lp 1881. H* 
had a vary vivid Imagination and 
liked to conceive Incidents in which 
he figured himsrlf as alwaya th* hero. 

i performing Impossible feats, and 
' which ha recounted as true. Con

 Iderabl* rivalry exloted a* th* Urn* 
j of fencln*,. and the French, In order 

to play a joke on tbe Baron's Imagi 
nation, and strong In the knowledge 

' of Mengna,c's great^ skill with the 
| sword, brought about a meeting of the 
i Sicilian and the Frenchman. Th* 

French press. In reporting the result, 
credited Merlgnac with eleven bits 
and Ban Malato with on-. But, Mr. 
3aatle believes, they were unfair to 
the Sicilian swordsman Ir crowing 
over d*feat of the Italian school, be- 
caus* Ban Mslato In reality belonged 
to none.

Sooa utter thli duel, th* Baron. In 
censed at the remarks of a number 
of Frenchmen who witnessed bis con 
test with Merlgnac. challenged them 
and wounded all. A striking feature 
about tbe Sicilian. Mr. Castle recalls, 
considering bis passionate Southern 
temporauient. was tb* equable and 
courteous manner In which b* ac 
cepted eltber defeat or victory- 

Mr. Caatl* considers tbe Baron d* 
Ban Malato to havq been one of tbe 
ftnest fencers that ever lived, and at 
tribute* h)s overwhelming defeat at

Mvch Married. 
"I h*ar yer frlen' Tamsoa's msr- 

rlet again." "Aye, so h* Is. Re's 
bean a dear frlen' ta* m*. He's 
coat ma tor** waddln' pr***nta an* 
twa wraatfcs."

WM. J. C. DULANy CO.
335 N. Charles St., BaHttnorp. 

OL.D BOOKS BOUOH-T,
Bend DI a lltt of alulae oU|book> tbal yru ha»». and It we can oat any of then 

we will D  krtyou a-oa*r£ofi*r. IX) IT AT ONCE. Ko maUar how oM th* >~-~fr- 
maj he jnat K>;th«7>rOn sood ooodltlon an4 ta« r**** sr* not turn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CMMMrcbl Stitliiin ill Prlitm, Offlci F*ilt*n ui Sckni Sipplin.

Mof

limilMMIHMH«MIM ll'linrinniniMMIMM 
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a *uit tailored here, there's s oar- 
tain eaaineai of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with In nsvly mad*
 lothes. It* becaus*

"SUITCONfORMITY.'*
is always kept la visw by us. Good, 1
 loth properly out. made up by ar? -< 
tiaans, can't help butlmalce you i 
eottlorUble. *

8e* our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment]* fresh.

eHAS. mm, Sifekry.N.
•IH I I II I Hi

the bandi of Mortgna?V> ono of tboee. 
extraordinary vtroke* of fata wblcb 
overtnkv* even the u rente*' o( men, 
and whlcl. wn« later exemplified by 
tbe unnccounlable deleat of Mi-rU"»o 
himself at tbe naiia* of Vlfeant.

Hmi Malntu it^vee a ion who. Mr. 
Cutlle a*t.arU. I* a worthy r'eprvnonu- 
Uv» oj tb« f«uclui tradition* of bU 
(»i' !l> and wlio*« plctureaque parent 
 i. . «. t«ri.|U«<i!* iinmMl him Atboe de

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK t Cl
ThOarpBt, Most Reliible and Most Successful - r-

KM. ESTATE ttOtet, OR TK EAJTrW MQK OF

•/

ou Uetr

TRUCK.|QKAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND PRUTT PARM5. v

•"*,«• *"7' 1-h.b

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCKU COMPANY, REAL ESTATE iROKERS'
»ALI»,IU«Y, (WIOOMIOO Co. ) MARYLAND '

M

'*

kv os
W*uS 

llf »l»JI
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NSURANCE
REMEDYHave yonr p'roperty

INSURED
in the companies of

ley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Se Brooder,! Caied For^Thehr C*n.

BASIS ~ OF TREATAAENT.

For Sale.
»mail Farms.

c hare divided the, "Maple QniTe 
irni" into fonrtwn small Trnck- 

ng Farms, ranging in size from 7 to
28 acres. 

These farms are 
partlynow

well located, 
in clover and

on shell rood, and wiih- 
two miles of corporate limits, one 

file of railroad sidiiig. For terms
ply to

J. g. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

prH.J.l'IIJLLll'S, 
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. G.

For Women-Lvdia E. Pink- 
Ittffl's Vcfetabie Compound

Noah, Ky.   " I was passing through 
Life and suffered from 

headaches, nervous 
prostration, and 
hemorrhages.

"Lydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compotmdmademe 
well and strong, so 
that I can do all mr 
housework, and at 
tend to the store 
and post-office, and 
If eel mnchvtranger 
than I really am.

__ "Lydia E. Pink- 
nam'B Vegetable Cpmpound is tho most 
successful remedy for all kinds of 
female troubles, and I feel that I can 
never praise it enough. " iaJU.LrzaB 
HOLLAND, Noah, Ky.

TheCbangeof Life is themostcritieal 
period of a woman's existence, aud 
neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain.

Womoneverywhereshould remember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
medicine that will BO Bucceaafully carry
 women through this trying period aa 
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound, made from nattre roots and

For SO years it has been curing 
women from tho worst forma of female 
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis 
placements, Ubroid tumors, irregulari 
ties, periodic pains, backache, and 
nervous prostration.

If yon would like special advice 
about yoor case write a confiden 
tial letter to Mn. Pinkbam, at 
Lynn, Mans. Her advice U free*
 nd always helpful.

Mot Hard to Make a»d It Will Do
Good Service. 

I have made and used a brooder 
that ttvea good results. The ma 
terial costs about two dollar* and 
a handy person ran build one In a 
day. The gas from the lamp do«a 
not go Into the chick apartment at 
all, but filters around under the 
floor, making It dry and warm, ex 
plain* a writer In Pans *md Home. 
The lamp flame I* about three Inch** 

. from the sheet Iron. The heat flows

\l
Printers 

and Stationers,*>.-. _ /

Blank Book Makers, 
* Bank and Court 

Work.

DETAILS OF HOME-MADH
BROODER, 

np gently through the.: dnim, F. 
which 1* perforated with holes In the 
side, thus letting part of the heat. 
Out Into the hover and the balance 
lu the brooder above. The heat res 
ervoir, 'G. between the sheet Iron 
K. and the floor, C. is about one 
Inch deep. The tube. P, should not 
touch the *heet iron, merely exle^d- 
ng through the floor. C. It takes 
he least oil of any brooder I ever 

operated.
In the cut, A. Is the paper roofing

 ver Inch-matched boards. B; C 1* 
>oard floor of same material,; D are 
small windows. B Is the hover. H 
are holes In each side of the brooder 
for the escape of gas and'fumes, L.
 hows door to reach the lamp, N 
air apace below tho floor.

$00*5

found in plain or fancy binding of 
prices.

Edition Printing.
for Book, Ctlttognc and

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

••••)«••*••••••••••••••»+••

Touring Car
FOR SALE!
A Pan hard Limousine Touring Car, 

new in October, 1907, foreign rat 
ing, forty miles per hour, in rtriotly 
first class condition. Car coat over 
$6,000.00, owner has no use for same 
and will dispose of it qniokly 
Price, $2,200.00, satisfactory terms 
for payment to lesponiible par 
ohaaer." Will accommodate five

•

passengers and chauffeur.

'Ladies!
'lifts! Puffs! Puffs!

Thp*e Pretty Hair Puffs or Finder Kolls, 
made from your own Hair Com bio** or

ut Hair. Charge* v*ry Moderate.
end by Mall. _____

Monticeflo Hair Parlors, 
Va.

J. A. QORDY. 
IGOWifliamSt New York

Poultry Note*.
White oat* are a goo.1 egg pro 

ducing food, better res,-Us can be 
secured by alternating with bran.

Rolled oat* soaked In sweet milk 
I* a good ration to commence feed 
ing young chickens.

8caW out the drinking vessel* once 
a week. Filth la easily carried to the 
system through drinking water.

Clean dry earth Is one of the beat 
absorbents for the poultry hooa*. 
 catter It liberally over the floor.

Sprinkle the heals with a solution 
of diluted carbolic acid. It will aid 
materially In keeping down )lce.

Boiling milk that Is fed to the 
fowls will Increase It* value and les 
sen the risks of Its producing di 
sease. '

Their Drugp POSVM the Power «f 
Driving Owt th* fvll Spirit of 8!ck 
n«*s — AvsrM to Calling T.etr 
Place a Hoapltal—All Recclv* Ciod 
Car*.

Just bebond the western border-of 
New York's Chinatown, halt wa> -e- 
tween Mott and Mulberry streeu, ou 
Park street, facing the side encrjoce 
to the Transfiguration church, sun^s 
a . little old-rashlonetl two-story red 
brick building. Across the (runt 
stretches the sign, In large gi>i letters, 
or, rather, Chinese characters: 

"Chung Wah Koug Sor & dang
Fong."

The Chung Wah Kong Sor E Sang 
Fong, translated Into Knglisb.'ia   ilie 
Combined Chinese-Speaking Society'* 
Hospital." Even this nit.iu8 little to 
those, unfamiliar with Chinese cus 
toms and beliefs. But to those wiiu 
know it suggest* the mysteries ot ih<i 
powdered toad and cockroach, of 
snake skins and frog skins, oil uf 
snails, and herbs, and otuer "yock 
toy," or medicines. .It also suggest! 
one laudable characteristic of the 
Chinaman which he possesses more 
than any other race he pares for his 
own. No Chlnanuui I* ever the recipi 
ent ot outside charity, and the poor 
and sick of the race are never a load - 
on the white people. The little hos 
pital at 106 Park street receives 
them, rich and poor alike, and It Is 
supported entirely by contributions 
from the Chinese-speaking people, 
say* the New York Time*.

The IltUe Institution Is compara 
tively new. U owes Ita origin to Hoi 
You, the Chines* Consul In aan Fran 
cisco, who visitor New York fife year* 
ago. He suggester to the 8lx Com 
panies that they immediately aa>ab- 
llih such a hospital. The merchant* 
acted upon his suggestion, and In a 
short flme an organization was effect 
ed under the guiding hand of Lee Ylck. 
the merchant at 34 Pell street, and the 
little building was leased at a monthly 
rental of $70.

Th* hospital Is supported by contri 
butions from nearly all Chinamen 
within a distance of 500 miles from

James and Agatha
B. PAIR

i

CALIFORNIA 
rio SYP«UP Co.

JOIOVVAU. LEADING ORUOSlSTSso« PE* BOTWT

QJJAUTY or CHEAPNESS?
Which ii mot e satisfactory ? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect! 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical' and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter
PHONE 101.

•MM

PERDUE
AND

Stick to One Brred.
The man who sticks to on* breed 

fro* year to year through all Its up* 
and down*, Is sure .in tbya long run 
to enjoy the Just reward* for hi* 
constancy. The breeder who keep* 
changing from, one breet to another, 
or who make* endless "crosses" bop- 
Ing to find one "easy to breed" 1* the 
one who I* always complaining about 
his poor luck In the poultry buslne**. 
A good poultryman can make a suc- 
«   with almost any breed In the 

field.

Strawberry Plants
For Sale.

"S-

VN
i eer- 
nfort

r."

iRIlt

WINDSOR HOTEL  
W. T. IIUUnAKBK, M

MMw»y b*tw««a •§!•< Blrw* 
ud R^Uf Ttr «!••! e* FUM 

Bmnpnm. f I.M |~ tf*?M» •» 
AwcfcM. I2.S* *«r 4ay ••« ••

The only moderate priood boUl 
reputation and -ooMequeao* la
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of

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WOHK GUARANTIED. 

RETURN CHARGES PAID FOR 
FOUR-SET LOTS ONLY. .

JftTuS&FRAMPTON.Easton.Md.

If
'117 give a friend a poor 

Photograph that you 
give an apology for a* 
the sauie time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
ones you don't have to offer 
spologic* for to b« more ex 
plicit, the kind that Kitchens 
mates. The News Building, 
.Salisbury, Maryland, : : : :

- The Flock Degenerates. 
Some think that by eroding pure 

bred fowls better results can be ob 
tained . aad they proceed to crou 
this, that and the other varieties to 
suit their fancies, and thus the flock 
I* degenerated. Careful breeding 
ha* been carted on for many year* 
to bring oat varieties useful for 
 very known requirement. No cron 
I* so good a* the pure breed la all 
U* purity.

A Requisite For Knells. 
A* bens require carbonate and 

phosphate of lime for their shell*, It 
must be supplied In unstinted quan 
tities and In the most convenient 
manner for them to pick up and 
 T.allow. One of the beat ways of 
supplying 1* to keep old plastering, 
broken oyster shells or fresh bone* 
pounded fine where they can help 
themselves.

Re. Bird, Klondike, Good luck, Ex
celsior, Chesapeake (best late

variety), Hummer, Climax,
Sample, Virginia.

Orow UMM Up-to-Datc profHabl*

All my pUnts are finely grown, 
thrifty and la excellent condition.

I will give you a right price. Come 
and Inspect tkem.

W. J. ROBERTSON, 
Nur WIliiu Wltfl SMtnit Ci,, M.

P.O.-Root* 2, Princess Ann*. Md.

Remedy.
Kerosene Is" the cheapest remedy 

for the red mite*, or lice, that In' -st 
the roo«l« and neat boxes. The pat 
ent lice killing preparation* may b« 
more effective In penetrating cracks 
and crevice*, but coal oil Is cheaper 
and mere convenient. One of th* 
simplest ways to exterminate *he 
body louse Is by means of a dust 
bath mad* of three-fourth* soil and 
one-fourth wood ashes.

ilrnhls ' 
ITS lot 
», IK4H

ERS,'

;o Ladies!
II* Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOOD.PIUOWLO1VBN, Send by Mall.

MooUceflo Hair Parlors, 
Norfoit, Va.

*. G. * t W. SIUTH

> «  a* sUta MiMt. W*u*kv7, Marytetd.

MlOMl MTH40M to III*
' «14» O*4

PIANOS
tt FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos
 very day tbnii you oan gft pi
 ny Hpeolal 8«le of other dralfra.

WM V 7 Because our way of 
selling vllmlnaim all jobbers aad 
mld'Ue juen's profits. ::::;:

We g've you the benefit of Our 
81 yean eaporience as tuner and 
repairer, and Mlrot'lhv tart val 
ue in the Piano field today. : : 

Plae Tuning A Specialty.

S.C.SHITH
PACTORV SALESMAN,

iO« B.Ckardi St.

Ca**e* of Disease*.
Nearly all poultry <llse**e* are 

eauced by cold, drafts, dampness, Im 
proper feeding er lack of cleanliness. 
Neglect or carelessness Is at the bot 
tom of It all. Remember, that It 
I* easier to guard against disease 
than to cum It. and It Is almost al 
ways unsatisfactory to treat alck 
fowls.

Overfat He**.
Beware of overfat. Inactive hens; 

they are almost certain to be a 
aource of trouble and at the beat are 
unprofitable stock to keep either for 
layers or breeding stock. Now is 
the time to weed out the drone*.

Keep Only Old Gen*. 
Keep the old geeso for'breeding 

purposM. Market th« young ones. 
OB*** may a* wel) be kept IB .ser 
vice many year* and ihu* _dlfer 
from chicken*.

New York, and draws Its patients 
from all this great territory. White 
people have a pretty general Idea that 
the Chinaman la devoid of that qual 
ity known as "grit." But In case* of 
tllnes* he 1* the personification of 
"grit," and when be succumb* and 
abandona hi* work, In nine' cases out 
Of ten be 1* soon a fit subject tor au 
undertaker. The most prevalent' dis 
ease among them la consumption.

Joseph Cbung Hoe, the chee noy, u 
native of the south of China, born In 
Canton, was put In charge ot the hos 
pital at its- origin and still doe* all of 
the nursing and conducts all ot the 
buslne** ot the Institution. He came 
to the United States thirty-four, years 
ago, and, for many years was a nurse 
for prominent physicians ot Philadel 
phia and New York. Combined with 
his practical experience, he Is very In 
telligent, speaking and writing almost 
pure English.

The Chinaman has a peculiar preju 
dice against calling the Chung Wab 
Kong SOT E Sang Fong a hoalpaL Call 
It by that name, and, although ex 
tremely reticent about speaking of It, 
be will quickly correct you.

Uo*t of the Chinamen, when they 
go to the hospital, prefer the "Chlnee- 
llke" doctors, who treat them accord- 
Ing to the customs laid down by the 
old oriental physicians thousands of 
yean ago. The walls of the wards 
In the hospital are covered with In 
scription* of these old physicians 
Their manner of treatment 1* oased 
not on the Idea of the curative proper 
ties of their prescription*, but on their I 
power of driving out the evil spirits 
of sickness. The Chinaman looks up 
on the "Chinee-like" doctor with more 
awe and reverence than be does upon 
the "Mellcan-llke."

In the hospital the feeble or sick 
Chinaman lack* for nothing to mnke 
his heart glad In hi* declining days. 
Money or no money, "cousins or no 
cousin*." he Is treated just the same. 
Banquet* are of nightly occurrence In 

.some of the numerous Chinese social 
clubs, and the choicest viands left 
over from these are always taken tu 
the hoapltal. Whoever give* th* ban 
quet* considers it a bounden duty to 
prepare a sufficient amount that the 
Chung Wah Kong Sor R Bang Kong 
may be presented with a goodly quan 
tity. This Is taken to old Joseph 
Chung Hoe, the chee noy, or nurse, 
who conduct* all of the business or 
the Insqtutlon, even to receiving the 
contributions.

When the «lck Chinaman ha* 
reached that stage where he can eat

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi
cal Embalmers.

Full s«H-k of Rob.*, Wraps, Caaket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience,. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TBEET8,

Salisbury, Maryland.

»»»»•*•«»•»»••»»«•«»+»*+»+*
ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 

WITHOUT

insurance,

.limeij. an you may Already have' 1 
ii«-..vp(j. WSK a very conscientious 
oung man. As a boy he had M*en 
noivn at cricket to dispute the de- i 
Itton of an umpire In his favor. ! 

Even the ordinary social lie* were j 
repellent to him. He never traveled I 
n a clans superior to thai for which j

had taken his tteket. He never 
did anything which was not extreme- ; 
y careful nntl conspicuously honest. 
iVIth such a character, there wa* j 
only one thing that the yobng man 
00; Id ultimately become. j 

Shortly pft'T he became a re- j 
viewer of ff< tlon for the Dally Rec- i 
orl It happeneil-that he met Agatha. ! 
ARi.tha had st n comrnrattvely ehrly 
are been left an orphan. As her 
education was defective and as sbe 
dl.l not like children, there was only 
one thing that Agatha could become. 

It wan shortly after Agatha had 
boiotr.c governess I hat she and James 
iret. Hvr face \vac wholesome and 
.practical rather than beautiful. For 
some weekv he never tol<l his love. 
Then one nfteruoon he took her to 
hwir (in oratorio. It may have been 
the effect of the mimic or of the tea 
and buns at the ABC shop atter- 
Wf rd.'or of trr-long drive through 
London's rorr.r.mic dusk. The fact 
remains that \vlinn they climbed up 
on the omnibus he cnllej her Miss 
Brown, and when they parted at the 
end of the journey he called her 
Agatha. He treasured the oratorio 
programme and met her frequently. 
Ont- nlghl there was »n air of mys- 
ti f y about "her. "Shortly," She said, 
"yo'i will see me In a new light, 
Jamei>."

  I would not have yo» different." ji had so large or well selected 
sold Jame*. Thl* was qnlto the ; ; , , . . right thing to »y. as he had seen It * «t°«k "   httve th» Kuon - 
In a book.

"Bast Mcle of Waterloo Bridge, 
about six tomorrow," paid Agatha. 

"Right." said James promptly. 
The next morning there wa* 

brought to his roo.ns a large parcel 
of novels from the Dally Record. 
He groaned, because that meant 
work, and even the reading of novels 
Is not pleasant If you happen to b* 
pal 1 for U. lie would hare groaned 
still more If the books had not come, 
becctise that would have meant no 
work, and want of work would have 
ma.le sundry rotoatitlc possibilities 
more remote. As 'It was, they had 
arranged to be married next yrar In 
the sweet spring time. Quire quiet 
ly, nrlie In brown c!oth._ Honey 
moon of seven days at L,ltilehampton. 

He tore hi* mind away from ro- 
rrancc In real life and settled down 
to lomsncp as It Is written, and the 
very first volume that he picked up 
was" entitled "A Love of Otlfer Days." 
by Agatha Brown. This was the 
new light In which Agatha wns to 
appear. Sbe had written a novel and 
he wa* to review It. He wondered 
If the editor of the Dally Record 
MD Id stand an entire column about 
«ti unknown genius.

He noticed the name ot the pub 
lishers with regret. Agatha would 
have done better ta have consulted 
him. Then be read the book and 
burled his face In his hands for thai 
novel by Agatha Brown was'abou' 
the most putrid tblng in fiction that 
bat polluted hi* chamber* for the 
last eighteen months. It 'was wroni
everywhere; It was wrong all , ii~- 
through. There Is no worse tblng which has given jj?*jk*i "satTs-

'- .. '..». - ..

may
rawtUioat

L»»» Iniafflclcot lniu 
Into pollution <>[ prnp*rty 
b» dettruyrd (Ucldenly by A 
  moment'* warning *

0«hlici«AriWrlttiiliStii.in 
CMiulis. WrltiorsNU.

W. S. GORDY,
, Gtn'l Insurant* Agt^ 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
«»»»+»+»«•»••••»•«••»•»»•*•

GUNBY
TheLaraest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wilmlngton. ;;
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^^_ ' > «——•——.————••—^— , (

] ; We are offering exceptional | J
'. J opportunities to purchase vebi-
', ! cles at low prices. We never
' ; had so h
!; stock as
J It has only to be seen to be

; appreciated.

! We Have in Stock Over i

500
Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons, j

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheel*, cushion lire*)

; ..  . Duplex 
Uearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

I We are general agenU for the

•'* ' ACME 
FARM WAGO/Vl

A. G. T&ADVINE & SON,
Main StrMt, 

•ALISBUMY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only th^ Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

KfcWNUfeSltW.
A merolleaa murderer I* Append I- 

cltl* with many victim*. Bnt Dr. 
Kind's New Life Pills kill U br pre 
vention. They *»ntly stlmmlale 
 totnaob. liver and bowel*, iwevenl- 
Ing that olowjinf that Invite* appen. 
dloltts. oorlna Constipation. Bilious- 
Sea., Chill*. Malaria Uaadaoha and 
Indication. >Bo at John M. Ton!

i will bapoen-but 
families kW Dr. Ttoo*M'

no other food, he ls kept alive on tu* 
Juke, or cream of rice, the most ex 
pensive food known to the oriental. 
It I* all Imported from China, and I* 
so delicate that hardly one ease In 
fmlr reaches New York without b«- 
loV mined by mold. It conslntf of 
rice boaten Into a pulp, presort *nd 
dried In (he sun. then cut Into (dices 
and cooked with croutM.

H Saved His tea.
"All tbonaut I'd lose'my lev." 

writes J. A. Bwanson, Watertown, 
Wls., "Ten years of ecsema. thai 15 
doctor* oould not 
laid mn nn. Then 
Bal*i onreii It sound and well." In 
fallible for Hklu Broutlon*. Eoseuia, 
Salt HiiftoiD, Hoi Is, Fever Bore*. 
Barn* Bomlds. OnU and Piles. Mo at 
John M Toulsou'H. __

Hfran pliyslos reawl, weaken th* 
l>owe>, uaaso ctiroaio oonstlMluw.

core, had at last 
Buoklen's Arnloa

  I wish to announce to the publio 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest aud most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and mj charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SCABREASC, 
Uiiirtiktr ud Enbalnr, MAROBJt, HD,

on earth than a bad historical novel, 
and this wa* a very bad sample.

Here, then, was th« conflict be 
tween love and duly. Duty wa* 
scratched "and love walked over. By 
th<vgreatest genius that the country 
had yet seen. But hi* heart was 
broken. For once he had not bean 
conscientious. He *ould not live 
with that stain upon h.** soul. 80 b* 
determined to me«t Agatha on Wat 
erloo bridge, take one long, last fare 
well, aud then send off the   review 
and commit suicide.

Agatha was a little late for her
appointment, and lo*kt-d ve
ed with hi-melf.

"Well?" she said.
"Why did you not confide In met"

he asked, gently. "Why dld^you not
toll me you had written A bookt
Post'lbly my practised Judgment
nilirht have  "

  V.'liat on earth are you talking 
about. I've not written any. book. 
1 shouldn't be so silly."

  Then HomebOily el*e with your 
nnuie has."

  Has »lie? What cheek." Baa 
null looked at James somewhat In 
quiringly- He had an uneasy *ense 
tlmf «he WHS expecting him to say 
ponii'thlng and that be was not say-
IHK It.

 Well." he nald. "what did you 
menu then by saying that you w*r« 
going to appear In a now llghtT"

"If you happen to be blind." she 
answered rather snappishly. "I can't 
give you eyes."

"Don-'t be vros*. rlrnr. l^et's *ee: 
If* the name JuckiH you always wear 
an:l IN- same skirt."

"Oh. don't bother. I've got my 
h»>r douo differently, and I've got 
* new hat, I don't' want to talk about 
It. If you take no Interest In my 
appearance, there's nothing more to 
b«« sal'l. What do you think "*"" 
ihoso Japan**? nowT"

Tin* r**4 of hi* Interview wltl 
AK>>tha was far from pleaiant. 'But 
i;ts column review of the novel 'by 
'<or namesake was reduced to two. 
Hi,"-! on the subject of Wardour 
ii\.it rubb»»U Aad ha waa still 
tt.osclentlou*.

; faction than  any other wagon 
| tbaUbas been sold in this ter- 
; ritory, and there an more 
; them in use than of any other 

make. We can sell them M 
obeag as others can sell ao 
ifltorior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kind* of

iag> ft WagM

AND HORSE COI

We Can Save You
Will guarantee to give ; 

better carriage for leas
; than any other dealer.
\ Salet and Small Pr 

onr motto. In jastiofj 
aelf you cannot af fury 
until yon aee onr si

Perdue
Salisbi

HOT -o COLD
BATHS

's, 
, 114.

Twilley * Beam's, Main

. 
  teotvlo <M1 f«t sneh aq»erg*Birta* It the,

Doan's Reioleia ans«*»*
enre ootuUiotlon Wo.

Street

at«n I* aUt nd»nc» to groom you 
afti«r the bath.

~^TI

tthoe* *hl»cd for & ceuta and the V
aarar en*ve IN

lain fltreot. 
\ N*ar Op*ta BOOM*.

'• -tf~. lj~'

BAUB8UBY, MD

We *ay wlthoal bealUUon that De 
Wilt's Kidney and Bladder Pills art 
nnequaled for weak . kidney*, back 
aohe, inflammation uf the oUdrte 
and all urinary disorder* They are 
antlMptifi aad aet promptly In al 
ease* of weak' back, beVritaohe. rhmun* 
tun and rbeomatio pains Aooept DO 
sabslllnte. We sell sod 
them.

The beat kAPwa pill* 
4le oMkd* sow ttaWttt'l 

Risers. Ya*yare *sa*Ul, easy to  ***, 
Ma and oartftla, and art seK «ry at 
twite.

1 RiUabli

Elj's f * «  («
l«r~;f 
fth«,/ 

U <4,

UMl
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WIOOMIOO 00.. HB.

K. WhlU. J. R. White.

W»rr» A Warn,
BOTTOM 4XD P«OI

_ _ Frt«*.«a* dolUr ww aaonn 
althcllvtoaieeal B* Itabary, M4 
^BM matter. 

5   -OWtwur or In MemorUm] ooUem eort I 
aiSJBMs per HIM etch Ituwrttoo.

nl R«*pect from nrloo* lx>dm 
ataaUoa* eo»l t ouiU t»r line

laatrboa.

OR1CC HUIDERS SHOUO BE W-
RfOTLY RESrONSBlE TO THE

PtOPlf.
We pabllsh In another section of 

 lie ADVEBTI8KH an extract from 
ahe sseasage of Gov. Hughes to the 
Vaw York Legislature, dealing with 
Rrisaary election*. Tbi* address 'I* 
wall worth readlcg and re-reading and 
will give anyone sufficient reason to, 
at least, ponder on the question of 
whether or not It is time that a change

THEOLD CONVENTION SYSTEM
And How A few Assume The Rrgtit To Select A Ticket Tor The

Many To Vote For.
Flnt eome^t he official notice of the date Died for holding tbe primaries: 

on primary dav the same old crowd (T) of voters will gather aronad the eleo 
tloo booth* In the different dIHrlcta and select with «ome nnlmportant varl- 
atlops the same delegates to the convention sometimes the nnmber represent 
ed at these primary election* Is too small to flnd the reqalred nnmber of del 
egates to send sad then the one or two present will vote for some abeeat ool- 
leairoi who has not the time to attend to snob an unimportant thing as pri 
mary election then comes the convention itself  the delegates arrive early  
or late and the prevailing question Is fho are WE going to nominate. No 
one knows and many rumor* are started, bat soon the word from some sa- 
thrntln *unrce is paieed down the line a little grumbling here aad there 
bnt alt Is over no not qnlte for although the nominations are virtually made 
yet It is necessary in order «> fulfill some foolish and onnecesntry reqoire- 
mentu of the lew to hold a convention. The convention therefore In solemn 
conclave I* assembled and the routine I* religiously gone through with; 
usually a member of tbe State Central Committee call* it to order, and in his 
opening remark* deliver* Home party fireworks aad patriotic sentiments in the 
hope of instilling some life In what would otherwise be a dull affair. The 
officers are elected these by tbe war have all boen selected by tne same con 
siderate gentlemen who have arranged the ticket, and wbo ont of the kind- 

i of their hearts are trying to take off all onaeoasaery burdens from the 
shoulders of tbe convention : Various Oommlttees are appointed tbe same 
consideration Is evident la a few minute* after retirement recommendation* 
are brought in typewritten and prepared by these Mine considerate gentle-, 
men and on formal motion are adopted without debate; the real business of 
endorsing the candidates Is taken up; The candidates as decided upon are 
placed in uomlaatlon by men carefully seleotiid and whose part eipsrlenee In

Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pak, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor> your Mood 
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonte and alterative. 
You need Ayer*s Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparflla entirely 
free from, alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse 
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask hun
and find OUt Follow his advice. J.C.AyerCo.,LoweU.MM.
IM endorsement of your doctor wHI certatoly grarthr to 

PHI at a family laxative. LrverpOk. AH vegetable.
•m Aycrs

Ask your doctor about them.

be made ia our system of making nom 
ination*. Ths svils of the Oooven 
tlon systea are the same that are ap 
parent everywhere, where tbe old 
way of making candidates Is ia vogae. 

The power that la put In the hand* 
of those who are la a position fo ma 
alpalato conventions Is bound sooner 
or later In all localities and with al 
ssost all mea   to result in Its abuse

! A Truth Quickly Told

with the Itaat evil of having a
aatloa, a state, a oountv and a party 
ran for selfish Interest* instead of for 
Public good.
. It Is the nature of a man to ab 
power, aad any rj*teaj which give* to 
any man or an? set of mea almost nn 
llBited power *honU be stamped put 
at the «arlla*t poe»l ble nomavtr '

Of all^the temptation* that beset 
mankind perhaps tbe hardest to over- 
ooase aad handle properly Is power  

 y who dan itaod riches and raaltl- 
i of other worldly bleatlogs stsm- 

fall when the love of power 
i Into their being. 

Even tne Obaroh filled witb those 
wkaas sola iaotlve should be tbe help- 
lag and uplifting of humanity vhose 
doctrine* teach what little the earth's 
possession amount to could not stand 
too Bach power as shown by the his 
tory Of the Catholic Oharoh  Tempt- 
ad they tell and from having control 

the spiritual wellfare of man- 
  klad they wsnted to ran all temporal 
"affstra as well.

So It Is now. perhaps the ann who 
are exercising tliair political power 
today in aider to advance their own 
political or otber'selfiah Interest!, srs 
not mom to blame than Is tbe syitr-m 
thst Is a breeding ground for such 
power.

Uttea holders ara spoken of as tbe 
aervaota of tbe people, bnt it is a mis- 

lakea idea to suppose that Ben elect 
ed to/oamne under a system wblob
 rivws eertalr/Bsw. taa powlr to BY 
wko shall and wbo shall not serve tbe 

will not atre to those wbo 
a wUllag ear ia all mat- 

come under their larisdio- 
tioa while la office. It U against fan- 

'•> assB aatare. aad they woald be aooos-
 4 at aase laaratltade U they did.aot 
ejssjaalt the wishes of those who ware
 heir political Baa-srs. before acting.

this line of work ara well qualified to paint In the most glowing colors the 
many virtues of the candidate* and how well they are qualified to nil tbe 
offices for which they are nominated; These nominations are ably seconded, 
and then the formal vote is taken unanimously chosen the convention ad- 
jounta. WoLderfnl piece of work, tlie modern political convention.

There la no Int3ntion to reflect upon the character and ability of the 
men selected, for the men selected especially in this County are as a rule 
well qualified to hold office. The way in which the affairs of tbe County 
have been administered I* evidence of this.

It is true there have been rumors of pressure brought to bear upon onr 
office holdsrs especially iu the legislature In order to get them to support 
some bill or .measure and It ha* even been said that some of theee have bocn 
indirectly given to nndentand that unleB they dlj accede to certain demand* 
that the ptwin who dictate nomination* would see that never again would 
they have the honor of serving their party by holding office. Whether this 
is true or no£ we cannot say.

The chief objection is not to the men nominated but to the method of 
making nominations. Is the present method right? Or shonld-ttatrOeVwho 
vote the ticket be allowed dome say^as.^0 who §Vjoalrt be nominated?

0m tk*

if tkmt m* km»0 tk» tmr/ftt mmtl *#tt t*J*ft/tm
 /" (TrsW/ajr JV/swr Jfmtt+i, 
mmd *Ws/ srjssf tl*jt» pi***», t0
*A0r*, «««/ tA»*0 j00Jt mr» for y0mr
mt mil t/m00.
Jfm Af0* «/>rrWf fr»m f/,50 t» $25.00.

HARPER A TAY LOR 
JEWELERS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

axvd
art

Salient features Of New 
tariff Bill.

Of ooaree it Is au* saeaat that offlcw, 
an aotalnx ssore thaa tools 
powers that be, for this Is not 
eke easa. Maayasaaa stm, 

his ladepaadeaoe after he'l* 
ha osBoa, hot the lagas/namber 

tbe wishes
anile Beans offloe and 
political death. The 

oa these who ara ia power 
Ik* people's vote, and they are 

to* Boat Batters to follow 
aantlBeat aaUsa this rams 
to their.own private Interests, 

a way is usually found to 
will af the people. The 

ara not directly respon, 
psoole and know that the 

Boss" Or "Bosee*" 
ifaared thaa the Indiana- 
.V lw and when It comes 

offending one or 
that

Total estimated revenue from bill
•800, .000.000.

Bstimatod increase in duties from
•40.000.000 to I60.000.00a

Tarn oa inheritances, expected to net 
990.000.000.

Canal oood issue of 140,000.000.
Authorised Treaantr Certificate is 

sue increase from  100,000.000 to
•S60.000.000.'

Coffee, free; tea, taxed eight oents 
when imported from native country; 
nine centa when fruui other than pro 
ducing country.

Internal revenue tax on Cigarettes 
materially, raised; tax on beei and 
whiskey nidls'nrbed.

Tariff on booU and sltoee reduced 
40 per cent.

Wool, used principally In ulorhiog, 
nndiiturbed; carpet wool rednned.

Shoddy anil waste rvduoed flve per 
cent.

Wood pulp on free lint; duties on 
print p«por reduced; with certain re- 
itrirtinns.

Reflned »ng«', reduced flve one- 
hundredth* of a rent a pound.

Pig Iron, redocrd from |4 to 3.60 a 
ton. Iron ore from forty c«nts per ton 
to free list. Scrip lion and iteel from 
$4 to fifty cents a ton. Railway bars 
aod steel rail* reduced one half.

Lumber, hides, tallow an-l cotton 
seed oil, reduced fifty per cent. Lum 
ber Mm *3 to »1 per 1000 feet.

Works of art Including _ paintings 
and statuary more than 90 'years old, 
to.free list.

IVrfamerlee aad toilet articles, In- 
creased from fifty to sixty psr cent ad 
valorem. Feathers. Incieseed from fif 
teen to twenty par cent.

Sploes, oow largely on free list, 
an average duty of thirty

SEEKS KIDD'S GOLD.
NewYatter Expects To FW fc At The

Baltosj Of A WeL Hum T« Gel
$10.000.000 On Oak btaad.

NoraScatia.

•••••»«••!»• mi»«•»««•••« I is MS in•

Model 1114 H,P, 
Runabouts

per oeat ad valorem.
Borax. redaoed .froe-Ste rants to 

g~poaad; Tarnishes reduced 
tblrty five to twenty flre per cent 

ad valorem.
Baoon and haiai. reduced from five 

oents per ponnd to foar oeats; fresh 
meat and lard from two cents to one 
and one half centa.

Agricultural Implements on free list 
to countries admlttlug American agrl- 
culture! machinery frre.

Pint, wt wltliornamtiutal beads and 
prrclODi ntonei, Increased from forty 
per ceni atl valoiem to fllty per cent 
ad valorem.

Watch movement*. *liarplr mcrea*- 
*«1, on illding srsle according to nom- 
ber of jewels.

Harry L. Bowdoln, broker, deep sea 
diver and inventor, a Mew York man 
with an offloe at 44 Broad war. New 
York, is flttioK ont an expedition to 
iro'to Oak Island. Nova Scotia, where 
abont 910,000,000 in gold li believed 
to lie buried nnder 60 feet of water 
In a pit.

Bowdoin has signed a contract with 
Henry Heller*. Frederick L. Blair and 
"Old Man" MoOlnms, who own and 
camp ont on Oak Island, to land ma 
chinery on tbe treasure shore, barrow 
for the wealth and then divide it.

Tbe Island has been associated with 
the name of Oaotaln Kidd and buried, 
treasure since 1705, when three 'fisher 
men, one an ancestor of McOlnnls. 
dragged their canoes ashore and stroll 
ed around. One of thora found a 
ringbolt evidently a ship's moor 
ing set in a rock near the water, 
and they also picked up a stone boat 
swain's whistle. Then their eyes fell 
on a great tree, and they noticed that 
one of its largest breaches was worn 
at If a rope bad been draw« over It a 
multitude of times. Directly beneath 
this brannh was a peculiar depression. 
Htorlea were rife abont cries and 
groans heard from the island at dead 
of alght.

Th« flshlrmsB da* down 90 feet, 
when water rushed in on them. In 
the meantime they had found, at each 
10 foot levsL rettnlw oonstrnelloa 
work of timber and West Indian grass. 
That was more than 100 years ago. 
Slnne then several companies have 
been formed and mnoh digging has 
been done, but every effort was a 
fan or*. Now there is 00 feel of salt 
water in a hole MO feet deep.

In Orelghtoa's book store in Hall, 
fax Is a large stone slab, eald to have 
beea taken from the 90 foot level of 
tbe pit bait a century ago. It then 
bore an Insorlntion which some learn 
ed man worked out to read; "Ten 
feet below 1,000.000 pound* lie bur 
led."

Twenty one companies and indlvi-t- 
nali bavs tried for the trtasare slnoe 
17M when Its location was first dis 
closed. If Captain Kldd barled the 
treasure, be placed a guardian above 
it, vigilant so long as tbe tides rise 
and fall, wbo has baffled every Inter 
loper.

Complete with Magneto Top, Gaa Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It is the logical car for physicians,.contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

 v..;VXVT - r-V.""

ML. I

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques. ^
at 219 Orimden Are. We do everything in the liue of Furniture, Cabins 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old Bug 
finish. We also polish pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahd 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. aVAntiqae Furnltul 
Uwayi in stock. Gall or write. L. HARRIS,

219 Camden Ave., Salisbury. Md.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
:NT FOR rs/IAXWBTL|r_,AUTOrV1OI

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Send for Catatocuc, whidi describes the six drffermt Maxwd inaslsls

•

NOCK 
BROS Main * Dock Sbk, 

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE
Proposals for Street 

Improvement.
Sealed proposal* will be received by 

tbe Mayor and Council of Saliflbnrv. 
Maryland, at tbe Olty Hall, up to 8 
P. M. of tbe 99th Day of March. 1909, 
for the grading, paving and draining 
01 South Division 'Htreet from the 
south side of Main Htreet to Humph 
reys' nilll dam: and for the grading, 
paving and ilrainloR of Main Street 
Extended from the west fide or the 
pivot bridge to Fltzwater Htreet, In 

11 abont 1,568 yards nf paving with 
neoassarv drains and storm inlets.

A certified nhenk equal to 5 per cent 
of the amount of bid, and drawn, pay 
able to tbe Treasurer or the Town of 
Salisbury, will be required to aooom- 
panr each proposal. Hpeolfloatloos 
can be obtained from tbe Clerk* of the 
Oonnotl or tbe Consulting Engineer, 
and plans oan be seen at this offloe.

Bids will be received for Warren 
Bros. Co. Bitnlithio Pavement. The 
Maror and Council reserve the right 
to releot any or all bids.

Attention of all oontreotors is call 
ed to the agreement of Wet ran Broth' 
ere Company filed with the city.in a* 
oordanoe with wbiob agreement War 
ran Brothers Company agree to license 
all contractors desiring to bid for the 
work to lay BUolltblo Pavemsnt la 
accordance /with Its patents and the 
tanas of tbe said agreement.

By order of the Mayor and Council 
of ttallsbary, Maryland.3. T. PABBONS,

Clerk of Council, Hallsbnry, Md.

iMarowehts offloe 
,aad ao* lo a oo- 

Itaa wishes of 
Bore ooasider 
«a.
. Ike people to 

BAVINQ 
THB OAK

do It 
to vote 

Sllar

ForJBale.
100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 

Cantaloupe Seed.

KEEPING AWAY FROM US
a bad advice and beajdes it'a expen 

sive. We Uy down the ganntlet and 
challenge competition lo produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanihip nnder oar prices. It 
can't be done. "Dp to the mark" 
in the drees line ia where mankind 
flnds itself who geta measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAJL^RS 

William BUf. Stfafaury, Md.

Mala ft Dot* SIsV 
• SALISBURY, MD. j

Hate received their Spring Snitlnga in wsnted ahadei and pattern*, whiohj 
they will build to fit the figure in the latest, up-to-date styles, at actual 
coat, to make Nock Broa.famoos in their Msute-to-Meiutire Depart-, 
rnent. Give us a look over and see what we can me y<>o. on yoar made-' 
to-mearare purchase. We have 200 patterns to select from the newest 
imported and American wo >lent and onr prices insure -value*. We will 
make yon a made-w-meaenre gnit for $20 which rjannot be made any 
where else for $30. We take a'l riak in this department no fit no sale). 
Yon will not wonder that discriminating men pcefer NOOK BROS.

Let ns say a 
few words in re- 
jnurd to onr Shoe 
department, one 
of the largee- in
Salisbury; and we
pride ourselves
in keeping the
best makea that
can be procured
in shoe wear, for '
men, la-lie* and
children, in all
wanted shades,
shapes, sty lea and
lasts. fafSeeour
Dock Street win 
dows for shoe
display. We have
put on sale Wo 
men's Shoes and
Oxfords, in all
wanted shapes,
»t $1.98 Rood
value for $3.60.
Also Misses' and
Children's Ox

fords at $1.50, 
value $9.00. For 
This Week Only.

ROCK BROS.
In onr Advance 

Spring Showing 
of correct oldtf 
for men and for 
young men,. we 
are now ready to 
show yon distinc 
tive stylf>H, smart 
designs A wanted 
patterns, in 8ao" 
Suits, single 
brta»ted,cutwith 
fancy cuffs apd 
pocket laps; al< 
plain models, 
that every taa 
can be suited,1 
We h*Te one new 
Spring model we 
will rnn at $15, 
the value $20.00.

EstaMbhcdin1842.

For over three score yean the

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST, is oar Spring Una of Negligee Shirts, 
in all the wanted style* and patterns, at value below others.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets. ~> SALISBURY, ID.

Free Distribution of Nut Trees by the 
Maryland Agricultural Expert- 

meat Station.
Thn Kiptrloiflnt Btiitloo has free for 

distribution tbls  prlott to people es 
peotally Interested in nut culture a 
number of proan trees, and probably 
wilt have Persian walnut trees also. 
la order to create an Interest la not 
growing among tho school children, 
these trees will be cent free to schools 
fur Arbor Pay planting. All schools 
aod Interested parties who will agree 
lo plant, care for and report on the 
condition of the trees, may receive 
then) bv applying at once to O. P. 
OloM. Hortlcolturtit, CoUe|(A Park, 
ltd. The trers will bW illnlrllmuxl thf 
last of Mamb or the flr»t of April. 
KeaaMts will be Dllcx! a* loug as tbe 
 apply lasts.

 PoraoBs saffertnaj with ooo^omp- 
tlou or tub«rculoiU tuav Itnsr of noiut)- 
tblng til their advaatnife by porauiut. 
eating with Box 700, Salisbury. Md.

 f/WT.  Pennsylvania aod U. a 
|A A.. Railroad Mileage books. Re 
I ward If renamed to  '" Balltborv Ad 
ivertiser ofllre.

DON'T COUGH
No one should ix-milt a rouph or 

cold to run iiDchrtfkud. Bcrlmio thront 
or lung, trouble Is Hkoly to folk.w. 
Use, and

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which (jiilokly relieves aiiTouit-Hfoltlit. 

u^lix, t>ronelilUn, whuupltiK- 1 
i-uMc'a, rnm|>, and prcvvnu

liionlii (ind consumption.

occupied the foremost
Saved from Brst planting of tie 

A. V. Young best seed. These seed
are from perfect Netted stock, fully . ., , 
ripened on Tine, cured through tie l >lace amOnK the n»u«c-oul- 
burrel-sorebn process, and dried in' lurea people of America, and

Ciui today be found in the 
most representative homes on 
the Peninsula.

New upright pianos at $175 
and up. '

the thade. See or write

.Mrs. Daisf R.Toadvine,
(H. F. D.,) SALIBBUBY, MD.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

OFFICE NOOKSt
• •.•.usr.iB

W« hava BhsolaUi m
i if*" M >' ru l) ami t.i 

will .-iirt.. wa will »« 
loall whn wil

A-k ,'>.r Dr ; Htill'iiOinnh Hyrilli. 
I..MHK U. TltclH U iiu rnninty 
Jift .•» «.•,.!•: [H U tdo oU IB) ' • VV..MV. mil ti no.

ll*ri*t nil 
y IN-UHT i»l 
/liable euro

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why rsla* a 8 pound aerub whsn you 

can raise a 0 pound beauty on the uune 
(red. Come m>e tliuoi »m| get price*. Wat- 
isfaetion guaraotesd. Anibookiof orders 
now for future delivery.

C. R. HAYiU RicklwiltliK, M.

For Sale*
Two pair of Hulas and Horaea, young 

and wall trained. Will work in ham*** 
anywhere. Will sail right Apply to

HENRY WEST, 
413 Naytor St., Salisbury, Md.

Agents Wanted.
Ladies and cenUemen for can 

vassing MI Maryland and 
Delaware.

Write P. O. Box 234,

CHAS. (VI. STIEFF
BALTIMORE, Mn. 

J. IVCY JE8SUP,
106 B. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MD.

•si ReaeMas; aoMssd.

It Is Awful, But True,
TwohurMVulaodfiftymiBoosofdotafs
worth of property was destroyed by fire in tht 
United States dnring 1908. You may be one k 
of 'he unfortunate ones during 1909. Come ^ 
to see ns or write ns before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
IMS. • 4 MS*

H U M I I I I H 11 »TH

Flit BatoliM Sttamtr
For Sale.

The.fln* ((aaollne *Uanier "Luerllae* 
ecoeptlonally staunch and sea worthy, 
nniurpaiaed for a traffic boat or for the 
oy*t«r or ordb trade. Length 60 fee*., 
beam IB Let, developed H. P. »1. Kair- 
bitnkcUunNi threK-oyllndvr reversing 
englna with govsrnor. Very superior 
In overy way. Call on or addrts* the
MANOKlS TftANBPOETATION CO.. 

PriaotM Anno, Md.

I M 11 H I

We beg to announce our .

SPRING. - 
MILLINERY OPENING

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

March 25, 26, 27.
You are invited to be present

OPMCl AT NIOHT

LOWEINTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE «£RCHA(T OF SALISBURY.PlMMN».J70.

\

W»T«k. Hin.'

" . L. 8. Bell
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RAL.1 SALISBURY. MP.. flA^CM *

 Mr. awl Mrs. W. Kverette Lasater 
are home frosa tbelr wedding tour..

 Mr. Sidney Stevens. son of Mr. 
sind Mrs. A. H. Stevens, of Ppromoke 
City, has been secured for the Palm 
Garden.

 Miss Olive L. Oantwell and Mr. 
Samuel M. Pnsey, both of Somerset 
County were married on Sunday by 
the Rev. Mr. W. A. Oooner at the 
borne of Mr. Austin Pnsey.

 Trinity M. E. Obnrch, South, 
Rev. W. A. Cooper, pastor: Sunday 
School and Class Meeting, B 80 a. m.; 
freaching, ll a. m., Subject, "Our 
Relation to God;'' Epworth League, 
6.46 n. m.; Preaching. 7.80., Subject, 
"A Lost Opportunity." »

 Bethesda Methodist Protestant' 
Church. Bev. W. 8. Phillips, pastor; 
aervioes tomorrow. 9.80 a. m., Sun 
day School; 11 o'clock, morning wor 
ship and sermon; 8 80 p. m. Olasa 
Meeting: 646, Christian Bndeavor. 

ioee followed by evening sermon
at 7.80

r^MissOarrleBayly, of Cambridge.
 he gneit of Mrs. B. a Fulton.

E. A. Toadvlne entertained 
Fat 600 Friday afternoon.

 Mr. Prank Adams is spending
> time with fribuds in Baltlmora. 

|The regular services morning and
inn will he held at the Presbyter- 

[Church tomorrow ny the pastor.
-Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bell, of Phil- 

felphla. are the guests of .Dr. and 
M*. L. 8. Bell. Main Street.

 Miss Alice Johnson entertained a 
pmber of her friends at her country 

ne Wednesday evening.

 The yonng man gave a dance In. 
[the Masonic Temple on Thursday even- 

_M«lo was furnished by El Host 
nlngtou

he Lady Board of Managers of 
' Home for the Aged are requested 

Fmeet at the new Home Tuesday 
tternoon at I o'olook.

 Mr. Elijah O. Oarey and sister,. 
Jtiss Rena visited velatives and friends 

Mardela Spring* last Sat- 
ay and Sunday.

 Mrs. J boston Oosiee has return-
om a visit to relatives and friends
nimlngton, Philadelphia and 

(ell. N. J.

I Elder S. H. Uurand is expected 
I preauh in theO. 8. Baptist Meeting 

in thti place, on Saturday and 
^Sunday next at thfi usual hours.

-Rev. B. O. Parker will on San- 
day afternoon preach a special sermon 
in the Presbyterian Church of Mar 
dela Springs. A oordlal Invitation Is 
extended to »IU

 Dr. Ueo. W. Todd purchased Tues 
day from J. Waller Williams, agent 
for the Maxwell' Automobile Comp 
any, a 14 hone power oar. Model L 
D. eompietelr equipped with top and 
all appliances.

.'Miss Edith M. Llvlngston. dangh- 
ter/of Mr.^and Mrs. John II. Livings- 

ami Mr. Qeorge W. Karlow were 
nietly married Wednesday evening, 

'March 17tn, by Kldtr A. B. Francis 
M the home of the bride at 600 Baker 
Street. Only the Immediate families 
were present

: One cent postage Is provided In a 
bill which Represent*ti»e Benuett, of 
Mew York, bas Introduced in OongiSM 
The mes^nre provides that, beginning 
January 1st. 1910, the rate of postage 
on all letters dialled within the Unit 
ed States for domestic point*, includ 
ing drop letter*, shall be one cent an 
ponvu or fraction of sn onnoe.

( Messrs. Fred P. Adktns and Dan 
iel J. Elllott have added to the at- 
tract! veness of their property on Park 
Avenue* by putting down concrete 
coulogs and circular driveways In the 
rear of their properties. A broad 

soadaio driveway has been construct- 
~aaxb«tween the two projwrties for the 

nse of each.
-»Tbe eighty first annual meeting 

Of tine Mary Irmd Annual Conference of 
the/Methodist Protoitant Church will

held In Baltimore Aorll 7 to 14, at 
rji Sobn's Church. The president of 

the conference is Bev. J. M. Sheri 
dan, of Baltimore, and the secretary 
Is Bey. W. $herman Pallllne, of Sails-

-Mr. W. J. Downlni, of Salisbury, 
Oonfersnue Steward for Salisbury 
District, is attending the session of * hysteria, and until

Stop, took and listen
"Just For Fna'' will be played at 

the Skating Rink at White Haven, 
Md. Saturday night. March »7th. 1908. 
by the WbltA Haven Minstrel Club 
which consists of ten characters and 
the very best dancing, singing and 
np to date jokers. There will also be 
three special   acts, making the play 
last about two hoars and thirty min 
ute*. Don't be despondent. Come 
and have a good old time laugh*; some 
thing going on all the tlmr. Don't 
fall to see this tor It Is well worth the 
price. Oome early and get a front 
seat. Come one. oome all; everybody 
oome. Don't forget t*e date. Saturday. 
March 37th, 1MB. Admission 16 and 
M cents.

conference at Mllford. He with the 
Stewards from the other three dis 
tricts, will distribute the funds to 
the superannuated preachers, widows 
and orphans of the Wllmlmton Con 
ference,

 Fish Commissioner Twilley has 
secured from the United States Fish 
Commissioner an allotment of black 

I ba«s, lake trout and other flsh for die- 
i In the river and streams of 

his /territory. Be has assigned an 
; c* black bass for the Wi- 

oomioo river, which will be turned 
looee at the bridge here on their ar 
rival from Washington.

 Work was begun Monday on the 
oew front in l»aoy Thorongligood's 

CololblnR store. JThe plans for the front 
Stere drawn by Architect T. U. Mltr.h-
 U and show something entirely new 
In store fronts In Salisbury. Them 
will be no wood work on the outside, 
the front being entirely of plate glass.
 but the Interior wood work will be 
hlrdsejrn maple or select quality. 
/ -T-A trotting race on the new Sails- 
,'bnry track July 8Ut. between Dry 

vneii by D.\C. Armstrong, of 
Anne, anA Oeneral Mack, 

by Will Ball, of Orlsfleld. 
1 then horses' has a record of 

a. l*H *nd there has been much con 
troversy as to which to the best horse. 
In order, to settle toe question each 

/ owner has put up il.000.00 with the 
Jorstanding that the winner takes 

i gate receipts.

IK  (and Billy Powam are 
war In Tavlor County. Wisconsin. 

 t present Billy has Teddy on his 
bs>rk and HqoaUIng for mercy. The 
tJontVt '"  " because about two thirds 

,'0t the town of Roosevelt has ^with 
drawn the allegiance from the* ail II-

  tant Colouol of Hsgamore Hill ulnoe 
his retirement from tin White HOUM 

* I. to rename tlix town and call 
They presented a bill In the 
Leglitlatorv asking for psr- 

i te do thiM anil «ou a v to wry 
me rbw»r house paixuirl the rbeaw- 

Kullowora of-the Teddy Bear are 
lilunlng their faith to the 8on»t« 
luumlse to coutluue the light ouill 

look) of fur (eft

 At a stockholders meeting of the 
Palm Garden Co., Tnreday the fol 
lowing oftloers were elected; R. K. 
Truitt, Prtsldrat; W. B. Tilghman, 
vioe president; G. Win. Phillips, sec 
retary ; J. R. White, treasurer. By- 
Laws were adopted for the corpora 
tion.
  Tlie Veterinarian of the Mary 

land Agricultural College and Biperl- 
uient Station will give a practical de 
monstration of the Tuberculin test as 
applied to cattle for tbn detection of 
Tuberculosis. April 8th and ftth, 1900. 
The general plan of the wore will 
consist In examination of cattle under 
normal conditions, including tempera- 
tare taking; beginning at nine A. M., 
April the 8th and lasting until seven 
P. M., the same day. At txls hour 
tliH Tuberculin Injections will be 
made, and temperatures takon during 
the ensuing twenty four boon or as 
much thereof es may be necessary.

  Owing to the business constantly 
Increasing at the new Surprise Store 
it was impotslble for them to managn 
and conduct the store at Cbarcli and 
Mill Streets. The firm has sold this 
store to another concern, and from to 
day and hereafter, tbv store on the 
coiner of Church and Mill Streets, 
will be conducted by the new firm, 
and the Surprise Store will have only 
one store in Salisbury, on Main Street, 
opposite the Grand Opera House. 
Wattth the announcement of the new 
store on corner of Obojch   an<1 Mill 
Streets, which will be advertised In 
'the newspapers next week.

  Obvdient husbands who at the 
word of command hasten to help but 
ton their wive*' dresses will and a 
new joy in life in the newext import 
ed HOWB shown at the opening seseton 
of the convention of the Dressmakers' 
Proteutlva Association of America in 
New York. There are only 600 but 
tons on this new gown and although 
it costs 1160 no button hook Is thrown 
in. A few men v»ho visited the con 
vention paused ia front Of the large 
collection of   buttons, which ran up 
and down and over and 'across the 
new creation. Having counted the 
instruments of torture, the men fled 
across the street to a haven in which 
polite men in white ooats stood behind 
* slab of ftohshed wood and served the 
strong waters of forgetfnlneM. Bomo 
of them did not go back.

  Stricken dumb when she learned 
on Friday that her dance had married 
another, Mise Belle Ranm of Syra 
cuse, M. T., 17 years old, has not been 
able to speak a word since, Dr. J. 8. 
Hainan attributes her loss of speech 

yMterday she
ia a state of coma. Then the 

nbyetolaa questioned her, and, al 
though she ws/ anable to speak, she 
could write tier answers to bis In 
quiries The physician says that a 
sadden shook may restore the girl's 
speech, but M yet no attempt has been 
made to shook or frliht«n her. In the 
Supreme Court. Justice Irvuut R. 
Devendurf appointed her brother. 
George Raum, her guardian ad llteea 
to bring an notion aminst ber former 
suitor for breach of promise. Upon 
learning of the weddlnc Miss Ranm 
went to Buffalo, where the marriage 
occurred and it was while on her way 
oome on a train that lie oollansed. 
On ber arrival In brraonse she wae 
taken home in an ambulance.

Business News.
 Bee Mrs. O. W. Taylors add for 

millinery announcements,
 Money to loan on First Mortgage, 

Apply to O. W. D. Waller, Sallsbory. 
Md.

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the beet 
of cough remedies for adults and child 
ren, too

CHICKS
J. BOIXHAN O * SON, Baltimo 

km ofclcks slooef^lnc 
Starter than siv«r before.

, Baltimore, Md.:-l have 
Bol«1roV*q£r, iear 
. B. a. QocsiViCTaTvifi

If jour local merohsnt does not sell Bol*tano'i"8qaare 
Deal" Poultry Food* write ui a poctal: we wOl toll yon 
where you can g«t them. Don't tooopt * substitute. 
Feed u follow*;

Chlok
.rsTowlnsrahlol . 

«-»°|ejww^S|OSi» D*aP' Poultry or Scratch Food

Ui* of Supplies and

CLOVER Sap AND SEED POTATOES
are great specialties with us. MTLARQK CATALOGUE FKEB.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
BaHtaotVa Greatest Se*d U

Prett, UfM a »cott 
Sta.BALTlMOItt.MD- 
M 1818.

.   FOR SALK One good wotklng 
pslr of oxen, weight about MOO Ibs. 
Apply to E. H Warren, Plttsvllle. 
Md. 4t'

"Buffered day and niiht the torment 
of itoblng piles. Nothing bepled ma 
until I used Doan's Ointment. li 
cured me permanently." Hon. John 
R. Garrejt, Mayor. Guard, Ala.

 FRAMING 1 am prepared to fur 
nish framing for bulldinepurposes on 
short notice. J. W. Freeny. Delmar, 
Del.

 WANTED: To buy house and lot 
for home on East Uhnroh Street. 
Those with property to dispose of ap 
ply to R. P. Bnrbage. Salisbury. Md.

 For the latest stvlas In Oxfords. 
Ankle Strap Ties. Colonial TIM and 
evening Swede Ties look up the Big 
Shoe Store. E. Bomer While Shoe 
Co.

 -Young meo, yonng ladlte, old 
men and-old ladles for all kinds of 
low out shoei where lalett styles oonnt 
and comfort has a say. yon want to 
give the "Big Shoe" store a call, 
where >ou can get all thrse qualities. 
B. Homer Whit* Shoe Co.

 A. J. Tavlor Is goibg to move to 
New Mexico for the health of his son, 
and will sell his farnltnre. Including 
good piano, chain, stands, table*, re 
frigerator, stove*, etc. nice and new at 
a bargain. Call at hla residence. 100 
Church Street, Salisbury, Md.

Toulson's Drug Store
toighSfrip

Tallinn's Oou»h Byrur Is oo* of the 
fln«<t ooucb remedies on the jurhet. 
Price tft cvnts. ___

Liver Pill*
Toultoa's Liver Pill* aan't be bourn. 

Try them. Prlc« » oonta.

Toilet Drum
Our Toilet Cream U sn ei cell wit 

preparation for ohspvcd face aod 
bind*. None better. "Pstoe » oenta.

HikTwk
We have Just pot oat the finest h»lr 

preparation wltkln our knowM**. An 
ezostwat remedy for th« hair, aod pre 
vents dandruff. Price  § otots.

KWMjPUU
This Is one af Ui* duett Kidney and 

Baokaoae Ptlli oo tb* auitet. Priee
WOMIU.

Fo* tAXJiOwvr

New Spring Clothes Made to Meas 
ure at Kennerlv 
and Mitchell's 
Big Double Store

Kennerly. & MitoheJl are 
 bowing in their np town win 
dow a great line of cloth's 
used by them for made-to-order 
enita for this Spring; all the 
new colorings, so popular this 

^Spring, and up-to-date stylet,
e shown in this window. We 

invite yon. young man, to Tint 
onr Big Double Store during 
(.hit display where we will be 
pleased to show yon the most 
complete line of new Spring 
style* ihown in town.

NEW SPRIN8 HATS
are here in erery new ityle 
known thii Spring. The great- 
eat line erer ihown by this 
store,

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
.im THI

Big Shoe Store
-WITH.

The Season's Latest Styles!
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

Pat. Colt
One and two eydet Sailor Ties, both Tan «nd 

Pat Colt
Black Swede Colonial Ties.
Younj Men's Low Cut Shoes, in »fl colors Pat 

ent Colt, TwiCarf, Ox Blood, French Caff and Gun 
Metal.

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wales of 
•fe. Come in and see the season's ^test styles,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
889 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

>«»«+«e«eeaea»»aeeeee»»»eeeeee»»»»++»«

JOHNM.TOU
DRUGGIST,

Sallsbirf, Manflaftt
LSfflP

xeeesse

WE ARE ENGAGED

Lasater- Bennett.
Miss Kdltb May Bennett, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Oenrgit W. Bennett, 
010 Korth Arlington aveuna, Balti 
more, was married Wednesday at 7. DO 
p. m. to Mr. W. Kverette Lasater of 
Wlnstnn-Salem., N. O., but who 
makes bis headquarters in Salisbury. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
bride's home by Rev. Robert W. B. 
Weeoh, nastor of Fayette Street Meth 
odist Rpisoonal Ohnroli. Miss Uaael 
Bennett and Miss C5e.th«rlne Sobrader 
were bridesmaids and Mr. Stanley 
Erdman waa best mau. A reception 
followed. Mr. and Mrs. Lasater left 
later for a Northern trip. They will 
reside In Salisbury..

' UMttnod Letters.
Mrs. Klla Adkidson. Mr. John Den 

nis Anthony, Mr. Kred O. Aokarly, 
Mr. a 8. Ball. Mr. William H. 
Brown. Miss Harriett Briltlnsjbam, 
Mrs. Thomas BeoneU. Mrs. Brvaa 
Bounds, Mr. Severn Oroswell, Miss 
Shorlhel Oeshels. Olatenoe Dennis, 
Mis. A. Jackson. Mlas Berliia Jones, 
Mrs. Kva Knowle*, MiM Pnarl Mum- 
ford, Mr. Michael NeUou. Mr 
Louis K. ferklnn. Mrs. Minnie Park 
er, Mis* Cora Paiksr. Mr. Samuel 
Roberts, btella Hobinaon. K. M. 
Smith, Kallsburv Lumber Co.. Mrs. 
W. J. Smith. Mr. Uufus aimms, Mr, 
W. «. Trial. -Mrs. Mary' U Wood, 

L. Watt, J. B. Watd. Him

JUST
A. L. Hardeeier baa just received hit full line of 

Ladiee', OenU' and Children's Oifords in tan, patent 
aod ox blocd, in all the lateet itjles. We are going to 
make a general display of same for next three weeks, so 
oome early and get a good selection. Have a lot of 
samples in ladies oxfordj that we are going to offer a 
special price on.

How about your Suit Better gire your order now 
and have plenty of time for Eutor. We are sending 
o$ a gnat many orders every week, and wonld be 
pleased to add yoart to oar Hit.

• •••••••••• •••••• • ••••••••««« sj.sj.
ArbcKkle'a Coffee. .....lie Paid J13* for Phse HaaM .................Me

Druid H«e Blend ....2Bc this week. Yerd-wldennslla. .... 4c

HOME AGAIN!
From The Citlaa. Carloads Follow. 

Prices Lowar Than Evar.
Our Mr. H. 8. DULANY has returned from the cities, and carloads of 
-it purchases follow. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Clothing-400 Slits
Men's All-Wool Spring Salts, 

......................... .....|l M to 16.00
Boys' Spriac Suits, from 4 to 16 

years ... ............ .....SOo to 15.08
Youths' Spring Suite, from 

...............................fSJO to U.W

Furnltura
Bed Boom Soite ........|1«,BO to U 00
Dining Room Chairs, 18.75 to f7 set 
Rockers (Reed) ............ S3 00 to 1.75
Children's Chairs..........Mo to tt.BO
Extension Tables ........$6.00 to 11.00
Buffets, Side Boards... .SUO to 18.50
Drop-leaf Tables........... M.BO to 8 U
Stand Tables ........from $1.15 to l.W
Kitchen Chain ...................... $1 70

Carpets
Pretty vlrd wide Carp, t............ l»f<
Beautiful Ingrain Oarpet.......... 880
Half Wool, r*antifal Carpet.... 41o
Stratford All Wool Cirpet......... 660
Arfl-Wool Charon pattern ........ Bo
^** Ten per cent. dajoMat sa QMSTC|NS 

aad Parsonages,

Matting
Per ysrd....^.. .......... from lOctoSSo

f|sAs* ^^AA^I^^^L
hSB> ^ValtaSkSVB   sS^lhSB_- . ____ _ !. UffWVIkWI

for sste freai $13 to $40.

Hats
New.Styfcfc. Cbeas,; Wool and 

Straw......... ........fre«MlOcte3.9*

, Shoes
3634 SfcMs la Stock-Ten Wtae, BsKk 

end WWte Colors-taiMMe&tock
Hen's, Women's ft Children's 

Coarse and Fin*...from Kto to fAM
Men's and Woifln's Coarse and 

Drew Shoes .....................at LOT)

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland. Md*.

402 MAW •p. «|T> » STORE ""SLST*

?«i *̂•*«'

I

Tb«
Gliu of 
Fsthioa

Alwsyt 
raflscu la*

n the general Jewelry bjisi- 
and have made a repu 

tation for sterling hoiiuttty. 
We art) constantly (fatting up 
now dutugtiB in Ringft, Vina 
Bracelet**, Ixxsketa, Brcx>che«, 
Chains, etc,, and our Watch ee 
for both Ladiea and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time- keeper*. Clock* 
and Bronzea, silver Orna 
ment*, Diamonds und precious 

of all kind*. .

G. M.
JKWKLKK,

mV. MD.

CASTOR IA
Itar Xklaata a&4 CmiUn*.

Tto IM YM Ini ANnrs tafM
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THE GLASS MEN 
HAVE TAKEN PANES

The Qlaaunen have taken 
panes, great big panes ont of 
Laoy Thoronghgood't whole 
Store front. They're going to 
put them all back again in bet 
ter shape, and behind these 
panes new, modern ihow win 
dows. Laoy Thoroughgood is 
going to show yon the beat 
Bpring Stock of Clothing that 
ever came to Salisbury; be*t In 
many ways; beet because it is the 
newevt, best because it has noth 
ing but al>soluUly dependable 
merchandise in it, best because 
every article and erery garment 
that will be shown will have 
been made for Lacy Thorough- 
good's New Clothing Store di 
rect, for not a dollar's worth of 
Thorongbgood's Spring Cloth 
ing now coming iu but what 
cornea direct from the maker, 
no profit bnt curt for you to

pa\ auifijppre willitg that ours should be a fair one. Now to pay 
you for oomiuK iuio such an uninviting store IK ours is from the 
ouUide, we will btgin to-morrow a Special Selling of Met/* Spring 
Hnila. We hove no way to show them to yon from the street, but 
we're going to nuke it pay you to oome in and look af them and 
buy thjoi. New OrOihee for Men and Boys this week. New Ha^fi 
for Men and Bow this week All new Spring (food*.

Stetson
Because it is preeminent 

ly the bat of fashion,  

ths) standard of hat quality 

in every detail.

I

I

I

I

& JAMES THOROUGHGOOD
$

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE } J

R. E.Powell & Cot '
WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Our Formal 
Spring Opening

MILL RY
LADIES' 

TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
AND DRESS GOODS

WILL BB HELD ON

March 25th. 26th and 27th
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and["SATURDAY;

This Opening will be the most beautiful wfj 
ever held. Hate from Paris, hate from our oj 
signer's genius, sit side by side and form the 
geouB display of Millinery we have ever tuade.i

9 Our 
Tailor-Made Sui: 

Department
r

contains all the newest creation* in tM] 
Suit line, and include all the new Bhac'-Fj 
trie, Tan, Reseda Green, Wisteria, 
Amethyst Black, and all the other n<

Do not mlM thU Opening 
greatest In our

er ne> J 

:.J|

Powell'j



AgvftrrttvSM.aftJMtotij fcb.. lUiftt fl. ftM
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Not ̂ Get
Dyspepsia

beJp it Kodol pwrrrtrt. D 
Nsxtare to Refiere

Bsjt don't trifle with faiigertkfo.
(Vsat many people who nave 

with Indigestion, bar* been 
for It when nervona or

 aronlo dyspep«l» remltod. and 
Ihsy hart not b*«n able to ear* It

TJa* Kodol and 
Dyapepsta.

prevent havlnf

Brer]ron* la subject to tndliea- 
ttoa. Stomach derancsment follows 
atomaeh abuse, just as naturally 
and Just as surely as a sound snd 
 walthy stomach rwanlta upon the 
taking of Kodol.

Wh*a you erperlene* sourness 
«C stomach, belching of gaa and 
aanasjktlng fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain in the pit of the 
stomach, heart burn (so-called), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
Chronic tired feeling you ns*dKo- 
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol tho better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc.. are not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 

ailment*. Pepsin la only

phyllcs ar«a partial dlg»ster and
not digesters at all. / ,

Kodol is a perfect digester. It 
yon cosJd see Kodol digesting evefy 
particle ot food, of all kinds. In the 
glass test-tubes In our laboratories, 
you would know this just as well 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol win always 
cure a sick stomach but In order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest 
That Is what Kodol does rests the 
stomach, while the stomach geta 
well. Just aa simple as A, B, 0.

Our Guarantee
do to Toordnmlrt today and g«t a So*, 

lar bottle. Than after TOO ban naed la* 
entire content* ot the bottle U you caa 
hoMatly aay, that It haa not done yon any 
cood, return the bottle to the drag-flat an4 
Be -will refund roar money without qnee. 
tlon or delay. We wUl tben pay the drag, 
rial for tbe bottle. Dont healtate, all 
dmjiflatai know tbat ovrfuanu>t«« U good. 
ThU offer appite* to tbe largeJbottle only 
and to bat one In a family. TM lam tot* 
tl* ooatalnatH tteea aa araoh aa the fifty 
cent boats.

Kodol Is prepared at the labora 
tories of E.C.DeWltt A Co., Chicago.

-E!
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From 

Mississippi
"By Thomtu A W

Nov«li«*d fr**» tfce Flair 
ay Frederick R Ts*s*k»

CopyrlchV IMS. by Thorn*! A. WIM.

AT Al-l_ DRUOOIST!
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A WORD*
To Those About To Buy Furniture, 

Or Carpets, Or Rugs. ;
Before you actually place your orders for anything for your 

home, yon snrely want to see jutt as many different styles at just as 
wide a price-range as possible, don't yon ?

Well, we can show yon more styles, than any other store in 
Baltimore. \

Now, please don't think this is "just newspaper claim." We 
really can show you more different styles of furniture, carpets, rugs, 
etc., and at a wider price-range (than any other local establishment. 
Most newspaper advertising ia, unfortunately, like campaign claims 
before an election mere- verbosity, to which no one pays much 
heed bnt the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im 
portance and special interest to all who intend making any purchasee 
for their home, and merit investigation.

And not only do we excel in the diversity of our stocks, bnt we 
give onr customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, 
guaranteeing all oar prices to be the lowest for which the same 
goods can be bought anywhere.

And further, we extend all who so desire tbe 'courtesy of a 
credit arrangement that is simple, dignified and convenient ,

fiompredht £ Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St BALTIMORE, MD.

A HKW

CHAPTER IX.
A MEW KIND OF I'OIJTICAI

HE combination of the forct-s < I 
Laupdon su<f Halnes -<lld n I 
Bnd much fator-amwiR ill 
po\wrs that are itt tin- rn;)lio 

Senator P«?:ibo-ly neremptorilv (Jlennml 
iil tin exiilnmitlon fr«ra Stevens rts It 
how he hiul allowed "his senator" t   

as tils secretary "this Inoulsl 
live mnn Hnlnea. B reporter who dldn'' 
know Ills pi nee."

"Here .we've put Lanjalon on nnva: 
affairs.becnuse we kuew ho didn't on 
derslnml whnt's jwln« on. and vou 
gtevcns, supposed to be the Bnlahed 

of tbe political mill, you fall 
and let him take up a" man 

huiu onlK«1y can control, one who 
nows the Inside workings of Wash 

ington mid who will tnke par-tlc-u-Iar 
In teaching your fellow Mis- 

hl.islpplnn fnr too much for our good." 
Stevens' rvply, to effect that prob- 

nbly HnliicK would consent to be "tak 
en cnre of If Judlclousfy approached, 
wns derided by the observant Pea- 
body. "A young reformer grows fnt 
on notoriety.'' he laughed, "and think 
what a scandal he would have for bis

worM had ever prodnceo, .Bow coun. 
fa h*r|blpp«t)*dl 8b*Mrai Mt4 foat 
iL Wd fllter met bl* t^tl o«t even
to that memorable week sb« bad speat 
to

passing weeks taught Haloes 
that he was deeply In love with Caro 
lina, ind. though he bad endeavored 
to keep tbe knowledge of this from 
her, her woman's Intuition hud told her 
bat secret, and she stifled the momen 
tary regrets that flitted Into her mind, 
because she was now In "the game" 
herself, the Washington game, that 
ensnare* tbe woman as well nn Hu 
man and makes her a slave to Its fnu 
cy. No one but herself and Norton 
knew how deeply she had "plunged" 
on.a certain possible turn of tbe po 
litical cords. .She must not. she con: I 
not, lose If life Itself n-ere to rein.-, i 
of vnlue to her. and ou hor HWHJ- «>vi : 
(bis secretary she was told It all de 
pended.

A subject that for some nnosp'nl..- 
able reason frequently lod^of 11 
Balues' mind was that of <bo up, ;ii 
ent assiduity with which Mrs. Spun i<> 
cultivated Senator LniiKdon's frln;.. 
ship. For several yeurs she hdd wvn- 
pled^hlgb social position at I lie c,\|> 
tnl. he\vell kdew, but. various lnd<Ml 
nlte. Intangible rumors he bad beur.' 
be could not state exactly where. In I 
made him regret her-growing Intluioi . 
with the girls and with the nemiior 
They had met her through letters < ,' 
Introduction of the moat trust won '.i 
and assuring character from people < 
highest social rank In Virginia, wbr   
the Langdous -had many friends, t. r 
even no, Hnlnes realized, people wh:< 
write Introductory letters are *ouir- 
tlmt-H thoughtless In considering all ( : 
circumstances of the parties they It 
trodure, and residents of Virginia wh . 
had not. been In tbe capital for yenr> 
might be.forgiven for not knowing of

And what senator 
would/ear Mmteift

newspaper If we took a chance on dis 
closing our hand to him. No. no, Ste- i all tbe more recent development!* 
Tens; we must have him watched and the lives of those they knew In

J.A.JONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

try to discredit him In some way. Per 
haps we can make Langdon believe 
that hi* secretary Is dishonest"

Confrremman Norton was another 
man who wns dismayed at the forma' 
tlon of the firm of Langdon and Bains. 
Young Randolph, too. could not forget 
the defeat find humiliation be bad pre 
viously suffered at Halnes' bands and 
grew more bitter as the reporter's In 
fluence over his father grew stronger. 
But Hnlnes* most effective enemy bad 
arisen In the person he would b« the 
last to suspect, one whom be unceas 
ingly admired, one whose very words 
be had come to cherish. And. possibly 
It was not all her own-fault that Caro 
lina Langdon had enlisted her services, 
subtle and quite overwhelming (owing 
to Hnlnes" fervent worship of her) 
agnlnst the secretary. Perhaps the so- 
clnl system.of which she had become a 
part In Washington bad something to 
do with the craving to become a leader 
ID that fascinating world whose daz- 
illng variety and Infinite diversion 
seemed to Oil her soul with all that It 
yearned for. Love she had, for she 
bad now promised to wed Congress 
man Norton. She loved him fondly: 
she had confessed to him. and gradu 
ally she came to work desperately 
against Haloes, who. she had been 
convinced by Norton and Randolph, 
would prove a stumbling block to them 
to her father, td herself In her career 
at the capital. If his Influence over the 
senator should be permitted to exist 01 
to Increase. And so on the surface 
Carolina Langdon was most amiable 
to the secretary, encouraged him In bin 
attentions to her. led him snrely Into 
her power, Norton having prevnlled on 
her to keep the knowledge of their en 
gagement secret from every one. even

Ington. While not wishing to have tin- 
senator know of his Intention, the HCO 
,retary determined to Investigate Mm 
Spongier and her present mode of llf 
at his first opportunity, hoping iU 
while that his quest would reveal hvi 
to be what the Langdons considered 
her-a widow of wealth, fashion nm! 
reserve who resided at the capital be 
cause tho memories of her late uux 
band, a former congressman of lili'li 
standing, wore associated with It. 

Galling at the Langdons' bouse one

,ilme-after thtfr tool conspiracy 
i igalnst tn» nation had tw«a etfMtoi- 
oated. after tat fruits of their be 

trayal had been second.
What, after all. toe scheme*! con 

cluded. Is the little matter of an Inves 
tigation among senators to guilty «en 
a tors who. deep 
ly versed In the 
law. have de 
stroyed every 
compromising 
document that 
could be ndmla- 
  Ible as evi 
dence!

Why.tbei»enate 
would appoint 
an .Investigating 
committee and 
Investigate It- 
wit would It 
not, when the 
ridiculous scan 
dal camel

And what sen 
ator would fear himself, or for him 
self, as he Investigated himself, wbou 
the blame bad already been put pub 
licly on. some one else, some simple- 
minded old soul who conld go bock to 
his cotton fields In Mississippi and fur- 
get oil about It, strong ta his lnnoceu< e 
even thoUgh shorn of nputaHon, and 
dealt* to live?

[TO Bl CONTHnntn.J

Thlt Unromantio AQS.
"It sbo'ly do look." said Miss Miami 

Brown sadly, "like dar war no mo' ro 
mance dese days."

"What's de trouble?" asked Erastns 
Plnkly.      

"1 takes notice dat when you asks a 
gem man to a Christmas dinner ho 
doosif 'splay no Interest In whotbnh 
dey's gwlue to bo mistletoe In de pah- 
lor, but keeps Untln' aroun' to On' out 
how 'bout de turkey an' flxln's on de 
dinner table/'

sfl.1*ipist. rfftiX 4 «TJB*6ts: A. a.
U -    .   'i_ .» «  U.*'. . ;   
  * Qjarm CTuauss BouTra."

TralaS*n«lal«"i71ifWJai..«.l»*.

*THh.....T 
SaJUbarr

_ .
Polnl Comfort-. 

HorfMk (arrlv*)_~.

U
H 
p-m.

YOt goo 
I 10 i 11
S Ii II IS 
8 10

a.m. p.m

Noun Boom TSUUM.
« » 40

Leave a.ra. pjb. a.m.
Norfolk. .. . ___. 7 ID * 00
Old IPinlnt Ootn/ort... 8 » T 00
CaneCbarlM  .  10 B   18
SUlibary.«. __.It ST 1J 30 7 OU
Mlmar.' __._._. 1 M It 45 7 II
» " _ p.m. a-ra. ajn.

a.nj. 
4 10

p.m.
1017

PbTinierpbia^".7.'.m ttt * 18 U 00
Baltimore_____. 5 n 8 01 II U
Haw Tort  ..__ S U T ii I OS

p.m. a B. pjn.

af-Tralnn Nc a. « and 60 will atop al all 
station* on Sunday for loe*l pnaaenfeni, on 
 ICnal or noUoe (o conductor. 
R. B. OOOKK. J. G. nODOEHH. 

Trainlo Manafer. 80pi.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE I ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHIDOL* EmonvB SETT. 91,1908.

The 
In use

EA»T BOUND.
11

A M
LT Baltimore..  . ......   

BalUbunr    ... _.!!).« 
A r Ocean Cfljr...... _    113

PM
WEST BOUND.

t» 
PX

—— 4.10n.ta ».w
11.00 PM

Ml 
PM
810 
8.45 
».4< 
PM

M
PM 
110 
IM

Lr Ocean City. ._.'..___«.*>
Ballabory     .  7 M

Ar Baltimore......_........ !.» 
PM PN

 Hatnrday only, t Dally exo»pl rtatorday and 
_ Sunday. JiHIIJ except Hunday. " ..

COMMON SENSE
tVsadsmost Intelligent people to use only 
medUlne* of Known composition. There* 
fore It Is thai Dr. Ptorce's medicines, the 
makeMof wlleh print' ertrr Ingredient 
enUrlngmio them upon the bottle wrap-\ 
per* and altWt Its correctness under oath, 
are dally grbllng In favor: The com 
position of DV jPlcrce's medicine* Ii open

Balnc*.
., ***

Sit up and iaten to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Save you any farms for tale, and what kind?" Yea; we bare large 

mod Spall stock farms, ana large and small track farms, and » full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acre*.

"Art tteif productive f" Yea; the truck farm* will net yon, clear of 
al| expenses, fcl»f> to $200 per acre, atock famu 80 to 30 bna.of wheat per 
acre, II to 2 too* hay per acre, and 40 to 60 hot. abelled corn per acre.

"When art the farmt hcajed *" "6»rtbe KMtem Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia. ± .s

"Do you *6 thm t" Yai^Ws firm hat reoeutly sold 18 of them  
8,000 sent for $62,000. J>r^oc want one ? If so, apply to

rm LA. JONES & CO.
Real • Estate » Brokers

UO MAIN STREET, 
8AUSBCRY,MD...

il Indian
JAR BALSAM.

i one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
} Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 

 ^ wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
a.'.ad after taking the first dose. 
infy INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 

You will be surprised by its prompt 
It never fails. On sale at best 

stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
"ar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.

The days and nights became filled 
with Important work for Senator tang- 
don And bis secretary. Together they 
went over the important measures, out 
lined what appeared to b* tbe best 
course of procedure and carried It Into 
effect as far a* possible. Langdon be 
came a prominent figure In tbe senate, 
owing to bis consistent support uf 
measures that Otted In with tbe public 
policy, or what should be the public 
policy, of th* notion. He bad learned 
that tbe only practicable way to out 
wit or to cope with the members of 
the dominating machine, mode up, be 
was surprised to see, of members of 
both tbe parties tbe only two In 
Washington was to oppose what tbe 
machine wanted with enough power to 
force It to grant him what he believed 
tbe public ought to have. lie was de 
scribed by some of tbe hidebound "In 
slders" on Capitol bill as "tbe only 
liralny man who had fought tbe ma 
chine In thirty years."

At tbe home be bod later established 
In Wa*hlngton as preferable to the 
International hotel were frequently 
seen a small coterie of senators and 
congressmen who bad become known 
to the sarcastic party bosses In both 
bouses of congress as tbe "Langdon 
crowd." .wblt-h crowd was admitted to 
be somewhat of a factor when It final 
ly prevailed on tbe president to take 
over 11.000 -noitmoitor* from tbe ap 
pointment class and put them under 
the control of tbe civil service commis 
sion, resulting In the necessity nf a 
competitive examination for these 
postmasters Instead of their securing 
positions through political favoritism. 

Those who did not know Langdon 
Intimately suggested that "this fellow 
ought to be 'taken care of.' What In 
God's name doe* he want? A commit 
tee cbslrmtinxblp? An ambassndomhlp 
for some MlnoliMlppI charcoal burnurt 
A couple of federal Judgeshlps for bl* 
friend*? Well, whatever It Is. give It 
to him and get him In with the rest 
of us!"

Again It was Pea body who bad tbe 
deciding say.

"There's only one thing worse than 
a young reformer, and that's an old ] 
one," he laughed bitterly at a secret 
conclave at'his apartment In the lux 
urious Loul* Napoleon hotel "The 
young one thinks be la going to live

evening In February to receive dlret- 
tlons rcptinllnR Important work for tin- 

next day. "Unities 
was somewliiit 
puuled at tlie pc 
fill lar smile on 
the senator's fuce 
Answering th:> 
tiecretary's look 
of Inquiry, the 
M Iss Isstpplan 
*atd:

"Uve been-told 
that I can name 
tbe new bolder of 
a flve tbouwiu.l 
dollar a year posl 
tlon hi tbe de 
part men t of com 
merce and labor 
and that If 1 have- 
no one tn pnrtlcu 

lar from my state to name that that 
you would be a good man for tbe Job 
First I was glad for your sake, uiv 
boy. for If you wanted It you could 
have the position. But on thinking It 
over It seemed there might be some 
thing behind It not showing on tbe xur 
face."

"It's a trick." said IIaloes. "Who 
made tbe offer?" 

"Senator Stevens."
"I might have known." hotlj re 

sponded the secretary. "There's a 
crowd that wants you and me separ.u 
ed. ' Thought this bait too touch fur 
me to roslst, did they?" Tben he 
paused, rubbing his fingers through til* 
hair tn a perplexed manner. ~ "Btra^e. 
Isn't It. senator, that a man of your 
party is offered this desirable ple<-c of 
patronage, entirely unsolicited on your 
part, from tbe administration of an 
other, a different political party? Ex;>e- 
clally when that other party has so 
many hungry would be 'tax eaters' 
clamoring to enter tbe 'laud of milk 
and honey.' I think Btevsns dellber 
ately"-

"There, there. Bud," broke In l.nn;v 
don, "you mustn't soy anything against 
Senator Steveng to me. True, be n*m>

to avervbodvVDr. PI"CC, being; deilrpuq, 
Ot havJML-lb'' ayrrh li»t)

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
Oeol Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
On. Pae Ajru

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

nlied. Being wholly made of the active 
medicinal principle* extracted from na 
tive forest rooU, by exact proc««M* 
orlflnal with T>r. Tierce, and without th* 
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and 
chemically pure glycerine being used In 
stead In extracting and prnaervlng the 
curative virtues residing In tho roots 
employed, those medicines are entirely 
free from tho objection ot doing harm 
by creating an appotlto for cither al 
coholic beverage* or habit - forming 
drug*. Examine the formula on their 
bottle wrapper* the same a* sworn to by 
Dr. Fierce, and you will find that hi*
 Golden Medical Discovery," tho great, 
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel 
regulator tho medicine which, whllo not 
recommended to euro consumption In Its 
advanced stage* (no medicine will do that) 
yet dot* cure all thoso catarrhs! condi 
tions of head and throat, weak stomach, 
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak 
lung* and hang-on-couRti*, which, U neg 
lected or badly treated load up to and 
Dually terminate. In consumption.

Take tho "Golden Medical Discovery* 
in (line and It Is not likely to disappoint 
you K only you Rive It a Uitmtipti and 
fair trial. Don t expect miracle*. It 
won't do supernatural things. You must 
exercise your piitionco and persevere In It* 
use for a rr<i*onabla length ot time to get 
Its full bonellLs. Tbe Ingredient* of which 
Dr. 1'lrrcc's medicine* are composed have 
the unaualin*d endorsement of *coru* of 
medical leaden b*tt*r than any amount 
of lay, or non«raf*sslonal. testimonials. 
They are not given away to bn experl- 
menlad with bnt are sold by all daaUi* In
 Mdlelns* at reasonable price*.

ESTIMATES OHBEBFTJLLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

.FOR

Marcli and April
I HAVE IN STOCK. I

I Fast Trotting Horse - 
I Saddle & Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for' 

children
! 12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
{ 12 Good Work Mules

PRICfeS AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

I HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

and pi 
8 torn** 
The Cl

DO VOU KJLaCF* A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

, ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

ID Car Loads of Buggies, 
Surreys, Runabouts and: 
Speed Carts

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which have no 
equal for the* money

I Car Load of Duplex Dear 
born Wagons

I Car Load of Harness

v

hofing

elates with some folks 1 don't approve 
of, but that doesn't necessarily nicnn 
anything wrong, and 1 myself have nl 
ways found him thoroughly boncat."

"Yes." muttered the secretary, tpl- 
lowing the senator Into the library, 
"you've always found him boncxt be 
cause you think everybody's honest- 
but Rtevcns Is just tbe doctor who will 
cure you of this ailment, this chronic 
trustfulness."

Halnes laughed softly. "When Pea 
body's little Stevle gets through .back 
Ing at tbe prostrate body of political 
purity bis two banded sword of polit 
ical corruption will need new edges."

Thus far neither thejseimnii nor bin 
secretary had suspicion of any ques 
tionable deal In regard to the gulf 
naval base. Tbe rush of other events 
particularly tbe fight over the reduc 
tlon of the tartfjf, 
had pushed this 
project tempora 
rily Into the back* 
ground so far as 
they were con 
cerned, though 
the- "boss of the 
senats" and bis 
satellites bad 
been losing no 
time In perfect 
ing their plans 
regarding tbe 
rholce of AJlacoo- 
la a* the site.

Peabody and 
Stevuiis .had in-

Annual Reoort
OF TREASURER TO MAYOR AID COUKH 

Of SALISBURY, MO.
From March I, 1908 to march 1,1909

RECEIPTS.
Balance ou hand March 1, 1900 $3,087.84 
Taxet collected for 1907.......... 8,1KB.4»
TMXU collected for 190H.......... 14,328.96
Fine* collected for 1908. ......... 216X)
Franchises......... .................. JOO.OO
EnteringSewen .................... 836.00
Manure Bale*. ................ ...... 6.00
B. B. Parker 1 Brick Wall...... 19.14
Licenses ..... ........................ 208.00
From Wicomico Co... ............. 1,79437
Police Protection R. B Oo..... 130.00
From Street Imp. Fund . -.'...... 2,260.00
Non Tax Payer* Work on Bis... 137.00 
Interest* on Taxes ....... ......... 280
Dog Taxes......... ................... 68 00
Lumber Sold ....... ................ J.71
Proceeda of Notes.......... ........ 10.000.00
York Bridge Oo ........ .....
Masonic Temple Truateea..
Wicomico County for Stone....
Home Oa» Oo .......................
Money Kefunded ...... . ............
Hauling Sand off Street* ........

60.00 
08.08 
79.76 
60 OA 

fl.OO 
2.00

Virginia- 
Timber Land 

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality abort 

leaf Pine,  Four million feet of original 
growth Own.  Saw MU1. capacity 15,000 
lest per day; necessary railroad,'logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.]

Location diieotly on the raihoad, eleven 
mllte from N orfoik. It is a money-maker.

Address W W. RO^CRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

LTH. COUCH
no CUM Tm LUNOS

Dr. King's 
Hew Olscwery

«M AU tMMMT MO tam IWHIBtO.
nvta »a wy]Sfj|> ff A-TMTAOTOJll
oa xorar

i HAVE THE mm
KPOSITORY IN M 
STATE Of MARYLAND

! »VMy sales for last year were 
;. ofer $100,000. Ask oar banks. 
: I sold Ofty-two car load* of 

Wrenn Baggies last year; they 
are the belt in the world for the 
money; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other make of same 
quality. I now have sixty doc 
tors using Wrenn Buggies. I 
sell for less profit than any 
dealer in the United States. 
Every customer ia a walking 
advertisement for me. As he 
sates so ranch on his purchase, 
he U always telling his friends.

ISEUTHEBEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

I

>»»«-•»•

ate Roof, w«uld you go to a Ulaoksmith for 
v, of ML Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 

ftto on beat qualities oi Slat*. U18 
HKPAIR FOK TKN YEARS AND

H. K. NISSLEY,

and wonts our future proDu for utw , ,, ,   , Mt. - 
self. The old one thinks he's golug I ^ j^ngdou at MDrt<<T  * 
to die. and b»'s sore at leaving so ^ i  .1 
much grsft bvlilud him."

Head* ami heart* thinking und throb 
bing together. Ijiugdon and bl* *«cre- 
Ury, Hatuim, plodded along They 
had lenrued tn lean on each other, 
the young gfilnlug Inspiration from tbe 
old, tbe old gaining »irfi>Kth from the 
youiiK. They loved twcb oth<T. nud 
more than nny love, they trusted on* 
another. Aud Uope Georgia \vuu-brd 
It all and rejoiced, for sbi- believed 
with all tho accrued erudition of eight 
een years «f Innocent gtrtuood thm 
Mr Dud Halites was unite tb» duost

every possible
porrnnlty In relation to the naval ban* 
Asked About IMW dyvelopuieuls In III* 
committee on naval affairs, the ready 
anawur was; "Better see Rcimloi 
Langdon. n* knows al) about tbe 
aavnl base: has the matter In full 
chare*. 1 really know little about If 

 o by biding behind the nnHuiipect- 
Ing old hero of Crawford«viil« iliov 
diverted from (heios«|Te») any possible 
snaplrUin and placed tangdon where 
be wouW haw to b*Kr the brqot uf 
tke gnmt feantlal thst would, ihcjr

ToUl ....... I3tr.024.36

DI8BURSBMBNT8.
Salary Uity Officer*.  ...........;.$ a,44960
Police Department.................. ' 888,00
Olty Hall Kxpcnsea................ 1.101.40
Fire Department. .................. 181.80
Street Uaiutooance,..!............ 60M.TO
Street Construction........ . ...... 1 870.40
City Lighting ........................ 3,188.89
Olty Water. ........  ...,,.. ......... 624 W
Killing Dogs ....:... .~.....r......... g 80
HpeoiaJ Tax for Sinking Fund... Z2A8.16 
Auditing Hooki of Treasurer .... 35.00
One-hair Brick Wail.......... ..'.... . U.HS
Insurance Piemluma....... ....... 6.00
Attorney* Fee* and Court Coats 701.91 
Portage Stamp* and Box K«n» 44.2ft 
Damage* Awarded Property

Owners on N. Dlvition 8t. 1.M0.64 
Interest Fire Engine Bonds...... 16000
Tax e* Refunded. ...................   2.44
Stationery and 1'rlnting. ......... 31695
Paid ASMSSOT*........... ........... 230.00
Citr Smters ........................ 40600
Not** PaW ..:........,......«,,..... 4.004.17
Htrt** Improvement Kuud. ..... 8,40000

It M |U »rli 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
1 1

11SMsafiSC.SisMwry.l4d.

Interest 8treat Imp, Bonds 
InteNstoo NoU*..............
Clerk of Oowt Fe«*........ ...
Attention Town Qook. .......
Two LfitsOomatsnr...........

MtasUaneoui a* per Voochar*. 
Balaneatn F. & M, Bank March

1st. 19W

J400 
38.16 
80.00 
80.00 
28.00 

174.73

M7.44

TotaJ ........IW,024.S5

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BAUSBUBY, MI)

J.T.TAYLOR Jr.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Ou, Stetm und Hot Wtttr Fttttr
Repair Work a ^.oUlty.

Oa* Lkrhu and rUturesto stock.
Esilmatea furnlahed.

202 E. Street, Stttibary. JsV. 
VHoru No. 377

More Riga
Now ready at iBpriocflsJd rwm.|(8s« 
J Grate* MUU at.tto4 farm 

<d, or

9"A

{larpt Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer, 

in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE Me

Bts

Clipper Knives Shar|
WOBK UUABANTMD.

BOSl
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:/CASTORIA
SAVt TWS ANYVTAY. BATHE IN HOT 8TBAM.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
oae far over SO yean, has borne tha gig-nature of 

and has'beea made under hla per 
sonal  uperrtaion since its infancy. 
Alknr no one to deeeire yott in this. 

All Oounterfetta, Imitations and «Joat-atvgopd" are hot 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inianta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorta, is a harmloM substitute for OMtor CO,
 Torlc, Drops) an* Boothia* Bmps. it to PleMsmt. It 
contains net^or Opium, Btorpliliie nor other Harootle
 obfltanoe. It»  «« 1» it* (QMaatee. It dertroy* W*nn» 

laym FererikhnaH. It cant Diarrhoea and Wind 
1> xctterea Teethina; TronblM, oore* Congtlpalinn 

and flatulency. It aaalmnat** the Food, ratroJatea the 
Stomach and Bowel*, gMng healiby and natural Bleep. 
The CXiiltaA'a Panaeea-The Mother'a Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Slfnatore of

You Have Always Bought
In Use For Qver 30 Years.

P* k h SMM Safe Ptac« for II M« CSM 
h N«dr SwMDay.

Here la a simple home made mixture 
as given by an eminent authority on 
Kidney diseases, who makes the.state- 
roent that it will relieve almost any 
case of Kidney trouble if taken beforv 
the st«go .of Brlgbfs Disease. He 
states that snch sjunptom* as lame 
back, pain In the side, freqnent desire 
to urinate, especially at niaht; pain 
fnl and discolored urination, are read 
ily overcome. Here is the recipe Try 
It:

Fluid, Extract Dandelion, one half 
onnoe; Compound Kargon one onnoe: 
Compound Byrnp Saraaparklla, thr*e 
onnoaa. Take a teasnoonfnl after, each 
meal aad at bedtime.

A well known druggist here in town 
U authority that thase Ingredient*, are 
ail harmless: and oasily tnixedfat home 
by ahaking well in a bottle Tnis 
mixture has a nacnliar healing and 
soothing effect npon the entire Kidney 
and Urinary atnotnre, 'and often 
overoomee the wont forms of Rhsm 
matlsm in just a lit tit while, dl 
mixture is saldtoremoTe all blood 
disorder! as4 one* the Rheumatism 
by forcing the Kidneys to filter and 
strain from the blood and system al 
nrio acid and foul, decomposed WMte 
matter, which cause these afjDlplioos. 
Try it if yon aren't well. H»ve the 
prescription.

At the fourth National Bank of 
Cincinnati was presented a check for 
88 cents written on a block of pine 
wood aa inch thick, one foot long and 
six iaohes wide. It was paid A real 
estate dealer became engaged la a dis 
pute with a tenant over a broken win 
dow pane, and the tenant, being com 
pelled to pay the expense, wrote the 
check on the pine block.

Phum In a MatsM, VOJage A0h*v* to 
Old. Country Methods. 

Finns, several hundred of whom

LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware ol the low grade of lime that ii now being sold 

and that rang a« low ai 30 per cent carbonate of lime. The official 
'Stale analysis give* oar (the Le Gore) lime 98.89 per cent carbon 
ate of line.

I wish to inform jon that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.

I know that IyJb \a a position to furnish yon with the best- 
acting lime in nstf,, sfyjt^ years' experience in the lime business 
has taught me that thpo-A.a vast difference in limes, and in their 
action on soils and ormw.*. 1 can furbish yon with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, snd it will mean a grqat saving to all 
who nse it — it brines result*. c

P. 8.  Remember t I can furnish yon the quickest and the
best-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market. I have
the prepared sack lime also to offer you. By all means hold yonr
order until I call on yon, as it will l*e a mutual benefit and, a special

, fuvor to me; or write me, or ca'l me over the telephone.}

• G. M. MADDOX, Delmar, Del.

Add Thb Fid T« Vow Store Of

\

r'fiUIT
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

OOM MISSION

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poathy, Gunt, Florid* Owycs, Patches, 9c.

n ja\   I.* BvrrtM. Appl**, and all SmallOur Specialties ssfeffi
4 £V3£tSZ.

 ; A*pw»- 
i ToralM, 
' gMabbe! 
SlSISlsHi.

XMftRMXO

M| ft ft 
AUotltrMf

Sttt Itortet Street. MSTOI. JA
f.  . f and I, Boslo* d> Main* Prod*t*

JASS.
Jstarfcei

tafness CaMtt Be Owed.
by looal apnlioationi aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf 
neat, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mnoons 
lining of the Enstaohian Tabe. Wbnn 
this tube Is inflamed yon have a 
rambling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and when it Is entirely closed Deaf- 
nesi is the result, and nnlew^he in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases ont of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In 
flamed oondUion> of the mnoons sur 
faces.

We will KIT* One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cad not be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Onre. Send for circulars 
free. V. J. OHBNEY & CO., To 
ledo, O.

Sold by Drnggut*, Too.    
Take Hall's Family Fills for con 

stipation. _ _ _____

Unnng .a danoe on Peree street, 
Oinoinnati.it was discovered there was 
a tbortage of male partners, where 
upon a buxom woman turned In an 
alarm of fire. When a lot of hand 
some Bremen from a nearby engine 
bunas appeared the woman said: 
"They ain't no fire. Stay and danne: 
 hat's what we wanted ye In. Why 
aocoher stay and danceT"

reside in the vicinity of Long Core, 
n St. George, Knox County, and who 

comprise a large r roportlon of the 
paving cutters and quarrymen on th« 
granite works there, Jiave a peculiar 
method of bathing.* It baa some 

res of both the Turkish and 
Russian baths, but the Finnish bath 
is unique and rather curious. When 
ever any conRlderable number of the 
nationality take up their residence 
they build a bath always on the 
same plan. The Finnish bath house, 
Is built substantially of wood, and Is 
about eight or ten feet square, with 
peaked roof. There Is a small vestl 
bule, with bench seats running on 
two sides, where the bather* may 
disrobe. The bath room Itself Is 
provided with a. furnace of some 
what crude masonry, with a circu 
lar receptacle on top that U filled 
and heaped up with rounded and 
smooth stones gathered from the 
seashore.

When the apparatus is to be need 
say* the Philadelphia Record, a Ore 
la lighted In the furnace and th> 
stones are heated until they are al 
slKiling hot. Then the bathers ente 
and cloae the door and single) win 
dow and a small ventilation aperture 
near vtb.e roof. Water Ig then poured 
over tjje hot stones, and U at once 
converted Into steam, Which fills the 
room with a vapor at -a temperature 
so high that It Is said that a novice 
cannot stand; the heat, But the DIM 
who have practiced tits sort Of bath 
ing all their lives. Just enjoy It.

High up on one side of the room, 
lust beneath the roof. Is a wide 
bench seat, extending all the way 
across, on which the bathers sit, and 
where they get the full benefit of the 
steam. Below It. at a convenient dls-- 
tance. Is a plank on which they rest 
their feet. And there they sit and 
steam until their pores are opened 
way up, scrubbing themselves with 
small boughs cut from bushes and 
trees and having thick foliage. These 
peculiar towels are thoughtfully left 
for the convenience of the next set 
of bathers. Whether any -supple 
mentary drying process Is ever used, 
we are not Informed.

While, as stated, there la place 
for disrobing, In which the bathers 
probably remain to cool off after the 
ordeal, the Finns generally prepare 
themselves for It at home and go to 
the bath with sheets wrapped about 
the person. And evenings, as the 
white forms flit about the village, 
one might suppose that a parade of 
ghoeta was la progress, or a sheet 
and pillow case party was on. Satur 
day evening Is the time generally 
favored for the ceremony, and on 
that night the fires In the furnaces 
are kept burning to a late hour. 
Every Finn takes the bath at least 
once a week men. women, and chil 
dren. There are five of these bath 
houses in tiOng Cove village, and 
some private residences are provided 
with them.

Kidnev disease advances M> rapldlr 
bat many * p«non infirmly in It*' 
[rasp before aware of iti proRreei. 

Prompt attention should be Rl ten, the 
slightest symptom of kidney disorder. 
[f there ii   doll wiln in the back, 
headaches, dl«y suells or tired, worn- 
out feeling, procure a good klrtnty 
remedy at onoe.

Your towosoeonln reoommend 
Doan'8 Kidney Pilli. Read the 
statement of thii Salisbury citizen.

Mrs. Smnnel E. Brittingham, 808 
Kllaabeth Street. Salisbury, Md 
save; "I haTe no heiltation in giving:
Dean's Kidney Pi lit my endorsement, 
M they have proven worthy of it I 
wat annoyed off and on for over   
year by a persistent pat.n across the 
 mall of my back which aiwari be 
came worse when I caught cold or did 
mnoh stooping. When Doen's ftldney 
Pills were brought to mv notice, I 
procured a bex at White ft Leonard's 
arug store and since taking them 
have had no sign of my former 
trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price BC 
oenti: rotter Mllbnrn Oa. Buffalo, 
New Fork, aole agent, tor tbe. 
States.

Remember the name  Doan'i-MUid 
take no other.

Maty nmisands Uve As Christ.
Cincinnati. iiaroh IS.  Twenty 

tbonaand Methodlsta In Oinclnhstl, 
will try, during the last two week* of 
March, to live as did Christ. That 
means that all of them will try to 
wipe from their hearts anger and jeal 
ousy and substitute love; they will 
try to follow the Golden Rule.

Uuslnrss men will attempt to find 
ont where their nusloess morals oau 
be Improved and the clerk will study 
himself to discover whether he Is giv 
ing his employer the best, that Is In 
him; the workman will search his 
heart to flnd ont if h« Is truly loyal 
to his job, while the employer will see 
what he can do to Improve the work 
man's condition.

TfcMsnfe IITI
TriiMe iri Refer Supect it

 tow To rind Ont.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yonr 

  water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dnst sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
aprearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys ; too fre 
quent desire to 

_ ____ psss it or pain in 
he back are also symptoms that tell yon 
he kidneys and bladder are ont of order 

and need attention.
What To D*.

There is comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys.

- W-MWW «** »uv H^«. WW«t HWUMI 1^

. Tn* b«rt attcDtloB tjv«n to etvrittlfeg 
eft In our r*r*. Oood groom* niwmnln tke 

 table. av-Trmvelrni oonvend to any Dart 
of ibe penl.iimla. Hijll«h ( am* tor hire. 
In* meeU nil InOnn and bo«U.

White A Lowe,

liver, bladder and every part of the win* 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing It, or bed 
:ffccts following nse of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcome* that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times during the night. The mud and 
immediate effect MM 5waaqc*lt«ttt 
aoon realized. It atand* the h>»-- -- 
qanse of its remarkaKfo .. -4<*t "*  
health 
erties.

Horn** alway* on 
Bonri hovdod by tbttadrr.week, Boat«*or

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Firsucla'8 RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS|ATAU.MOUR5. Bill of fare tuelwles 

Ovsten lo all strloe.aU kind* of aaodwlobea. 
Ham. BKfa.IteefBtnak.fcc. Oame of all kind* 
 erred on order. al*o bouch t at aJcheet market 
price*. Olreu     call, i*-Telephone No. Dk

FOR SAlf.

m

b CMC IK ffltt
Is what w* all wan*. It's onr Arm, 
"We, Us* Co.," that can give It to yon. 
Rave ns write np one of onr

"Sid-M-Wattir Flri Imruei rilclis"
and yon oan rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand   Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
Dullness at this time Of the ywar. A 
policy from i ou will help out We will 
make it a* cheap as the 1x4 com pane*.

Near Death h Bla Pttid.
It was a thrilling experienoe to Mrs. 

Ida ttopsut to face death. "  'or years 
a severe Inng trouble gave me intense 
snsTering," 'ah* write*, "and aeveral 
tlmt* nearly cansed my death All 
ressedU* failed aad doctors said I wai 
inonrable. Then Or. King's New 
Discovery brought qnlofc relief and a 
core so permanent that I have not 
baa* trouble* It twelve yaws. " lira, 
Sopar lirts IB Big Pond, i*a. It works 
woetders in Coughs and Colds, Sore 
Longs, Bemorbagee, LaOrippe, Astb 
saa, Orono, Whooping Uoagh and all 
Bronchial affections, OOo and  ! 00. 
Trial hottto ftw. Unaranteed by 
John M. Tralson. '

Oa»l Maabey, of Forest, Ohio, bav 
ing loct one of bis front teeth, made 

-a new one from a toothbrnsh baadle, 
with the aid of a file, leaving a prong 
on the end whloh he poshed np In the 
gnsa Ha say* he U satisfied with the 
ion.

In testifying In her snlt for divorce 
at Hoopla, Ind. , Mrs. Rachel Howard 
said that in M yean of married life 
her husband had provided her with 
bnt one dress of calico, costing 11.60. 
She got n«tr divorce In a few minute*.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best (touts
To '

New England 
Resorts

BBTVEHH BALTIMORB 
BOSTON and PROVHMWCC, vtalNorfoit and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
I'HILADKLPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILAI^'HIA AND BOSTON.
Aooomodations and Cuisine nr)surpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P, TUKNKH, P. T. M. 
Uen«ral offices—BalUmorts Md.

'-..'• . - • •••• ,-*i '->*- • •:'-? i

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES'*

What to fcsows) ss the "Maws" 
U MMOSB occasions^ by actual oxtst- 
l:ig external cosxWfeM, hwt ta the 
treat majority of casss wjr t>. s«s- 
arcterael UVER.——~MSV 

THIS 18 A PACT 
which saay »s <ssiDS»Hrs» 
ts4 fejr try hay s oosv*o ol

Tutt'sPills

Highly Prised Trophy.
"The Roosevelt Cup was won^after 

an Interesting contest by the Ameri 
can yacht Vim, which defeated not 
only the other American competi

tors lor'Ha' ate, but *l*o the Ger 
man yaehw Wafch had been sent 
tho most coveted International tro 
phies) ever offered. It Is not a chal 
lenge trophy, but remains the prop 
erty of that winner. IU value Is 
11.00*.

Tl»ey DrtafBOfioasrf kosiyaacy to tho

TAKI NO »U»mTUTI.

Boarding At PAKKKH'B 
_ IIoras r>y the

meal, d »y or wtt-k; al no room* for 
lodgers. Plenty of lre«b air, hot and 
co^ baths. EM«V t*rm». Hi«.l> St, 
neiur the Cstholiii Church, Halishury,

A Vww Irtob Ftovcrba.
The proverba of a nation are the 

distilled wit of generations of Its 
people; and tha trn* wit of the race 
la oftentlma* la proportion to the 
truth and beauty of IU proverbs. 
Few nations and few languages pos- 
s«sa more beautiful sayings than the 
Irish. "The silent mouth Is melo 
dious." Is an Irish aphorism preg 
nant with beauty and poetry. And 
another saying. Inculcating a charity 
which Is spiritually needed In this 
modern world of ours. Is that which 
tells us "Our eyee should be blind In 
the abode of another." The beauti 
ful faith and the magnificent optim 
ism of the Irish race I* well pictured 
In their proverb, "Ood never shuts 
one door but He opens two." "Au 
tumn days com* softly, quickly, like 
the running of a hound upon a 
moor," U poetic, vivid truth. Aad 
here ls a *hacp. satirical one that 
cuts several ways at the same time: 
"A poem ought to bo well made st 
fl rat, for there Is many * one to »n>ll 
It afterwards."

Ug*^n.
*r

CASTORIA
far IiBUits and Ohlldrsm.

Hi KM t« Haw Alwip **&

«oldby
*>ggl8ts in fifty-cent 
snd one-dollar sizes.

Y°n. BWy hsv« a samnl 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing 
haaiton, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
ttn ember the name, Dr. Kilmerr* Swamp-ft^tSr- KnghMntoii>

IVER JOHNSON
Trass Bridge Bicycles.

Al DWrws Fro* Slomadi And 
Vsotsbos M rlvo nWMrt

Take yonr sonr stomach or maybe 
yon call it Indigestion, Dyspspsla, 
Oastritii or Catarrh of Stomach: it 
doeen't matter take yonr stomach 
trouble rleht with yon to your Phar 
maolst and ask him to open a 60 cent

M of Pape's Dlapepsln and let yon 
eat one U grain Trlangnle and see if 
»lthln flve ninnies there Is left any 
trade of yonr stomach misery.

The correct name for your trouble 
!S?BoJ ?ermentalon-f°od 
the Digestive organs become weak, 
there is lack of ctastrio jUoe; your 
food is only half digested, and yon 
become affected with loss of appetite, 
pressure and fnlneis after eatlna, 
yomlting, nausea, heartburn, Bjdplng 
In bowels, tenderneiw In tMplt of 
stomach, bad taste in month, consti 
pation, pain in limbs, sleeplessness, 
belching of gas, biliousness, sick 
headache, nervousness, dixainess and 
many "other similar symptoms

If yonr appetite is fickle, and noth 
ing tempts yon, or yen belch gas or 
If yon feel bloated after aatlng, or 
yonr food llea like a lump of lead on 
yonr ttomaoh, yon can make np yonr 
mind that at the bottom of all this 
there is but one cause fermentation 
of undigested food.

Prove to yonnalf after yonr neit 
meal that yonr stomach is as good as 
any; that there U nothing really 
wrong. Btop this fermentation and 
Dajrtn eating what yon want wlthoat 
fear of dtaoomfort or misery.

Almost instaat relief U waiting fat 
yoa. It is merely a matter of how 
soon yon take a little Diapepsln.

can always be picked ont of the crowd  
they are different from all others, and 
their many good points can be seen at a 
glance. Tbo Iver Johnson forced fork 
crown, Iver Johnson turned hubs, Iver 
Johnson cranks, etc , are famous wher 
ever bicycles are used. You cannot 
fail to be Interested In the strength, 
riicldlty and perfect equipment of 
IVEB JOHNSON TRUSS BR1DOK 
BICYCLES. V

T. BYRD UNKFORD,
306 Main St. Safabury, Md.
»aa»ee*»«». «•••*•••»»»«••»«

Leslie O. Lone,   poultry  *»* 
dealer of Whltesids, Mo., nought MX) 
rabbits: but, the market dropping, 
he ont the feet and heads off aad aang 
them np lo his poultry honae. The 
market ooatlnning dull, he 1s feeding 
the rabbits to his hogs, which seem 
fond of the food.

This is the most dangerous time of 
the year to oaton cold, and it is the 
hardest time to cure It If yon should 
take a cold, a few doses of Kennedy's 
Lazatlv* Oonxh By rap'will act very 
promptly. Its laxative principle enres 
the oold by driving it from the sys 
tew by a gentle bnt natural ^action of 
the bowels. Children especially like 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Byrun, as 
It tastes so good, nearly like maple 
sugar. It Is sold by all druggist*.

Dnrlag a Ore in New York a cat led 
the firemen and showed where her 
kittens were belna suffocated.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
United States GovemsMnt Gives Rsfwoy

Mall Clerks MOO a Year to Start.
and Increases to $1200.

Uncle Bam will hold an examination 
for Railway Mall CUrlcs in the vicinity ol 
Salisbury ai»i throughout the UniUc 
Butt* on M,ay 15th. Many ambitious 
younc men, with only a very ordinary 
school education, can readily pan. The 
government wanti young men over 18 
with common srn*e. to take examinations 
for railway mail clerk* and carriers, aac 
the Government I'onitloos Bureau, of 
Rochester N. Y., with iU peculiar knowl 
edge of the requirement* ol the axamioa 
Uon, can flt any young man in a short 
time to pau. A government position 
mean* steady work, good pay. and a year 
ly vacation. There u tlnte to prepare for 
the Msy 15111 M»niln»t ions, ami any read 
er of the Balisbury Advertiser can get (nil 
information bow to proceed, free of chargr 
by writing The Qovsmment Podtlooe 

,u, 8»» Powers Uloek. Rochester

L.P.
COULBOURIN 

&CO.
MANITTAOTURBRB OP 

ALL KIND8 OP

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hobs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons snd carts.

($0 acres White Onm and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Hill and otbr~
Timber oan >- * " 
^t . ~* oonght at

H.T.WHltE,
Me*SS*fstt,Yl.

GEO 0.
FurnisjhtngUndertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
———*»0 A

TJ- jsr OHJ R JL ! 
Will Reoelve Promot Attention

Burial Roo«a snd Stale 6rave 
VsSilts kspt !• Stock.

Gavt Inn Sfun SALBWBY. M.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cnt one 
minion feet or more: also land with 2H 
acres available; good ft-room bouse, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Prinessa 
Anne, Md. Will sdl all for »1100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS. 

PrtecsM Aan«, HU.

sun
SHORT NOTICE

L P. COIILNURN $ CO.
Sdbbtsty, Maryland

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.

Beautiful Seta of Teeth, Crown 
and Bridge Work, Ac., mode at prices 
lower than elsewhere. Oold, silver, 
porcelain and oement fillings. Ex- 
nerj extracting. AU work guaran 
teed satisfactory.

Office on Church Street 
Near DivbionJ

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

FOR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondvkj^ParsOna 

Beauty, Gspdy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

A Few Dollars
•fsjinM KMS by fire, 

and the possession of • 
f «od Pofey brinfs • 
calm sadafsctJoo that 
many times repays tha 
cash outlay. We want 

-ty> protect. your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. M. Cooper &
8AH8BURY. MD. 

r. «.<»£. A***.

Bron

BOLTON BROTHERS
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
PrlM nostel Ready Mlxs4 Pals**.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

Thefte plauta m wdl frown 
in fine, healthy condition. Write: 
prices and ootne here for ok
§took> LB.BMTT1N<

B.F. D., Hanonubnrg, 
- (Near

FOP Rei
THE VALENTINE 

AT TONY TANK
Good ten -room house, w 

and all nrovwtary outbuil 
tore* in timber. 82 aor/ 
laud, in high state oft 
about 6 aurrs of whi 
Scarlet Clover and H 
berries. For terms

J.A.

A.H.Pi

FOR SALE.
Oue romplste saw mill, engine i* JO H. 

P., Boiler 26 U. P.; 8 timber carts with 
arch axles, good as new; 9 good work 
bones, young aad pull anywhere; 1 pair 
mulm, young and pull anywhere. The 
mill is in operation and oan be seen run 
ning any fair day.

W.M.CAU.OWAY, 
Ridge, Md.

P.

4 Per;
BEINIT

AND

Wf
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UKESJSSUE WITH
tos.Ce., Paxr Abort Ik*

etoOw Te trawftrd 
G«Nriy Spies. - .

Haluburv, Md. March, 7, 1909. 
Itors, Tbe Advertiser; 

We have noticed In your columns 
those of the News mnob spaoe 

u been devoted lately to the question 
of how the nominations shall be made 
la Wfuomtoo County nest fall, wheth 
er bv the old system of convention 
nomination* or bv placing the nomi 
nations iu the bands of ttrn people by 
what is known as the Orawford Conn- 
tT System. We notice The News bas 
repeatedly asked for letters from the 
voters, who are in favor of the Orajr-" 
fort County System of primaries and 

_ kave so for had no response. Thia, 
tnev say Dhows the people are satis- 

:, fled with the present out and dried 
: t»l«n. I wonder if it oonnrrert to them
  that they have received no response
  from those in favor of tbe old system 
either, and while tbe ADVERTISER 
has devoted two oolamns on its front 
IMge eacb wook auk Ing for reasons 
WHY WK SHOULD NOT have the 
Orawford County Syitem in Wlcojii- 
co, yon, too, have received no re 
sponse. TlM! situation U simply that 
the jwople of Wicoroloo County have 
had too many other things recently to 
uttraot their attention and have not 
fully awakened to wbat'R going on. 
Were th<* question submitted in a

MABDfLA BPRINQ9.
it.. F. Holme*, of «he BL K.

Church, finished his year of service on 
this circuit last Sunday, and I* now 
at conference. While here he ha* 
proven'hhniwlf to be an able minister 
of the Gh spel He knows the Book 
and Is abundantly able to tell others 
what he knows. It seems to be the 
general opinion of the people at Urge 
that he is one of the ablest, if not the 
ablest preacher who bas ever been in 
charg* ot this church. By his fearless 
preaching and wholeheartedness, he 
has rasjde a (mat of friends outside of 
his own communion. And It Is the 
opinion of then* friends, that hiswoik 
IR not done here, and the hnpe is ex 
pressed that he bu retnrned to this 
field, notwithstanding the Battering 
jirocporti he hail In another field. He 
hag been greatly handicapped iu his 
wotk here becanne of the long and se 
dans sickness in his family.

"Two forty" not on the "plank 
road," bnt on.the shell road, this 
time. Our people are delighted with 
the prospects of the new* Road In course 
of construction, leading from here 
down Into Atliol section. The work 
is being done and well done. What a 
help it will be to atltf nor farmers 
who were compelled to urn the road. 
How we ever drove 01 er the old sandy 
road for so many years we cannot tell. 
Ir will cost a great deal of money, 
bnt then it la worth all it will cost. 
Now If the State will only build a 
Road direct from Vienna to Salisbury, 

manner to the people of this and then "the County t*ke it* cue from
county and were it possible to have i ni», and build lateral roads Intersecting
Ibc'wtab of every voter in WiCQmt<x> the State Boa*, the thing will be done
County registered, there would not be i right.
three oat of ten who would favor tbe [
old blah of''canned" nomination*.]
What does the Craw ford Oonntv plan j
mtanT It means placing direct!; In
the bands of tbe people, where it
properly belongs, the nominations of
tbe County and State officials who '
shall have charge of our county, and
slate affair*. It elves all an equal

New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods
For the coming week we make a great showing and sale of New Dress Goods, Silks 
and White Goods, The greatest and most remarkable values will go on sale. %* *£ Vol.3

SHLE ©F WHITE MADRAS
5000 yards 12 1 -2c and 15c White Madras..._____.-— .i........per yard, 10c
1000 yards 12 1-2c and 15c Colored Madras.--.._.................... -per yard, lOc
1000 yards 12 1-c Percale, good styles——;——.__.......-.-v—.. per yard, lOc
1000 yards 8c Apron Gingham-.-——......................— ,_..jr..................per yard, 6c

800 yards lOc Dress Gingham-—-———'«——................................_.per yard, 8c

VALUES
50-inch All-Wool Panama..---—....................................................— .._......per yard, 59c
40-inch All-Wopl Serge-——-—--———.-..*——....__..—.'.—per yard, 39c
36-inch Fancy Wool Suitings-—.——--——...-...._.,_...._.....„_.__._..._.per yard, 30c
36-inch All-Wool Batiste........ .................._...„...-_....._.................................. per yard, 39c
All-Wool Satin Directoire—————.._„.„....„..—.._....._.._..._.......per yard, 1.50
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suiting*........—.————.———..-.;—————per yard, 1.00
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings-—-.—-—..-.—-.—.-..-.......... ...................per yard, 89c

SftLE ©F WHITE
40-inch Lawn, 15c value——.—....._——........——-—.————.—per yard,
38-inch french Batiste, 35c value-—— ..-...—————............per yard,
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c- .-.————-——•--- -per yard, 12
Pine Persian Lawn, value 25c .— •-.— .——-•---»--• per yard, 
32-inch french Batiste, Value 35c.......——._...._..„.„.....-. L——-per yard,
36-inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c-~.~-:—j.—-—•——.———-per yard, 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 50c» --—.---. —-—per yard, 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 65c---..—.............. ................................per yard,
50-inch Persian Lawn, value 65c~-~—.—.............——................. per yard,
36-inch Striped Flaxon—.....................'........_.........._'......„.._............_.........per yard,
Extra values in India Linens,.-...————..-..-per yard, 10c,' 12 1-2c,
45-inch French Lawns, 60c value ----- .....—..—..............................per yard.

FANCY SILKS, MESSALINES, SATIN fOLLARDS, TAFFETAS, SATIN DtCHESS-EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW AND DESIRABLE,
RANGING IN PRICE FROM 3 9 o TO ^ I. SO PER YARD.

lie 
25c 

1-2c 
15c 
25c 
f9c 
39c 
50c r , 
45d 
25c 
15c 
48c

Sale of Ladies9 Muslin Underwear

RfcM

FRUITLAND.

MOOH( gpent 
jk ln BaUlmore

onaaoe, and doe* not make a man nave 
to "stand in" with those "that be" 
betme h< uan be nominated for any 
pwtolio office, DO matter bow bisjhly 

I or public spirited citiien be
be bnt glvei him the opportunity 

<rf placing hie case before the people ' 
Mt4 abiding by their decision which 
I* generally right. It does away 
with tbe "canned convention," in 
which tbe can i* filled before the del- 
agata* assemble and then opened on 
the floor of the Convention and served 
whether tbe delegates like it or not. 
I oovld and I am snre there are thous 
ands of other Democrat* In Wloomloo 
County who could BO forward and 
vote more oonsolensalonsly for a
 traight Democratic Ticket nominated 
tythe people than for one dictated bv 
'  Mleot few high mnoh-a-muoh poli 
ticians, who while they may be try 
ing to give good men the nomination*,
 urely are more liable to make had se 
lection* than tbe masse* of the peo-

Mrs. Vr. 
of last 

Washington
Mrs. Iva Acworth Dawaon, of Mount 

Olive, N. O,, returned to her home 
lest week after spending several days 
with ber mother, Mrs. Acwotth.

G Rev and Mrs. Williams lift Tuea 
day to attend the Annual M. E. Con 
frrence at Milford, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dnlanev, ol 
New York, are the guests of Mm I. 
H. A. Dnlaner.

Mrs. William'Price delightfully en 
tertained quite a|number of her friends 
Friday evening at her home on Main 
Street.

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully
trimmed, at ....-..—....-...,-.,.....,............-,........... 29c

Other fine Cambric Drawers at
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, 

tucked and embroidery-trimmed............

25c

48c

Mr*. Lena B. Samson, who has been 
in Philadelphia and Baltimore for tbe 
past three woeks buying her. Spring 
Millinety goods expects to return 
home thin week with a full line of all 
the new and np-to-date fads and fan 
cies, and would be glad to have her 
many patrons call and see thttra.

Miss Florence Hearn spent the
week's end with Misa Thorn ton. at
Pocotnoke City. t ' -,^

I |Miss Clevie Hearn is spending the
*  I week in Baltimore. 
While I realize that what I

LADIES' m MUSLIN SKIRTS
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-..--——-——......................"..... 48c
Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at ——............... 89c
Special fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at—••-——-----—1.19,1.48, 1^9
Ladks' fine Skirts, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at——————. -~ 2.19 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to--—- - --4.00 and 5.00
5 fuel Latin' $1,50 CORSETS.

Specjal Gown, beautifully made, at--..-..— ................_. 39c
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at———- — .-•••— 48c 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at- • -—~. ..._.".....— 78c
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at — 98c 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves,

trimmed beautifully with val lace and ribbon 1.48 
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long

sleeves, trimmed with fine lace——.—.............. 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook 

Gowns, trimmed in the newest and most ef 
fective style; prices 1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

LADIES* eORSET COVERS
Special Corset Cover--_••_..-...-.._____..__.______._....._ 
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made-.:—— 
Special Corset Covers- at...._—.—.—.———..........——^_...._.——3^, 48C,

«ay one
way or the other will have very little 
hearing on tbe question, further than 
help awake interest and pave the way 
for further comments in yonr valued 
paper, cannot sit still and let The 
Hew* oontlnoe sayin* there is not a 
single voter in Wloomloo willing to 

i hi* opinion ov»r bin signature. 
_^ and am willing to be 

abown, ho>T«-man pan favor tbe old 
Convention plan and still believe in 
tbe very backbone of o«r grand old 

iitutlon the direct' representa- 
i M the people. An (he people 

*nt*d directly in county, Stale 
or National affair* by tbe old Con 
vention plan? I say no, and would 
like tor socae one. some voter in Wi- 

slco County to show saw how they 
Kvan in Virginia, our sister 

ate, tbe Convention plan was abol- 
^ hsbed yean ago. and now nominations 

i there by the dlreot vote of 
i people. If the people be allowed 
kosalnats their candidates for pub- 
OfBoe, TOO will find considerable 
i "OTttlMt" of ballots at tbe poUav' 
OBM people will not go to the pel Is 

't year in Md year out and vote, stfalaht 
Democratic tickets, nojnalter who 
 re on it, orjpaw tbev "jot there, lost 

  U. The people
Maryland, or other stat*a too, are 

jabeMng to the ucoeaalty of electing 
" nail, min who will con- 

nsiy serve tbe best interests 
it people who have honored them 
i their confidence and support.

it he the Orawford County 
the plan whereby the a«plranU 

. lie oftoea will oe nominated 
\.Vt«d by the people and directly 

ibla to the people and not to 
I or ring of politicians.

James K. Byrd.

Urn. H. S. Dnlaaey entertained at 
dinner Friday In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dnlaney of New York.

- 25c
Til!ire dropped Rnmlun Iron oar stock. Front prtci, 98c Special Corset Covers-at....-...-...-.-.-...-——_..———......——3$c, 48c, 69c

Our description of the above hlqh-grade Undermuslins falls to do them Justice. To appreciate the vaKid Jlnd quality 
you must see them. They are the same high-tirade.linesJthat we ran last season; new and~.cr*sp\ 

from the mills, and greater values than we'have ever offered before. "" y

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. JiSte x-

-~ : .v\

*U*

MT. PLEASANT.
HIM Liaate Hammond, of Friend 

snip, risited ber consins, Misset Annie 
and Olara Baker Dart of last week.

 r. Thomas Williams, of Campbell- 
town visited friends of this place Son- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William MawMT vis 
ited Hr. and Mrs. WiUian Halting! 
of Chapel Sunday laat.

MlMee Sadie Lewis, Julia Rayne 
rislted MUs Llttie Bayne Tuesday.

Proridenoe permitting we will have 
preacblnR Sunday morning at tbe reg 
ular hoar, 10.80 o'clock. Sunday 
School 0.80. Hope we will have a 
large congregation.
; UiM Ell*abetb Rayne visited friends 
at St. Martins and ShowelU part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs John Rayne and fam 
ily, Mr. and MM. Herman Patey and 
little son. Howard visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mltohell ot St. 
Martins.

and excitement all the way through. 
We assure all who attend a foil even 
lag of glorious langhter. There haa 
beru nothing left undone to make this 
one of the moat entertaining Trobletn« 
that has evrr been produced In this 
town. The leading characters will be 
The Tramp, The Irish Donkey, The 
Nlggat Ephram and The Jolly Old 
Major. 00010 and see the fun of the 
Irishman and the Nlggar and yon can 
langh yourself fat. Don't forget on 
the night of March the 37th. 1909, In 
Bounds' Hall at Hebr n there will be 
a grand and glorious privilege to for 
get y oar trouble. AdnilMlon, children 
from five to twelve years, 16 cents; 
adults, 30 cents. Doors open at 7.
Performance at 8.16 prompt. Come 
early to avoid the rush.

We extend our deepest sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clonser in the 
loas of their only child, which de 
parted from the kindergarten family 
Sunday, tne 18th of March, and was 
buried on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Watson have 
returned from Jersey City, where they 
have been spending a week on their 
honeymoon.

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5o— all.

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

son, 
Mrs.

Mrs. r. T. Holland and little 
Tracy visited at the home of 
BlUa Rayne Monday.

Miss Sadie Massey of New Hope 
visited friends near this plaoe jiart of 
last week.

IT

Wise
in old 

to oome 
provide

foil;

J 1 Jones * Co

'••••*«

J 
6

A That Has •ML

NO EQUAL!

BIVALVM.
Conference Is nuar at hsnd and we 

are all very much grieved to think of 
loosing our beloved pestor, Mr. Or»y. 
 Unoe he lias btea with us our ohqrob 
has been revived and otrengtbened. 
Everyone can say he has done a great 
aod good work here.

The Ladies Aid Hoclety ot the M. 
P. Ohuroh held a soots! In tbe Odd 
Fellows Hall Tuesday evening. Quite 
a large crowd was present, and the 
ladles wish to extend their thank* fat 
the Interest manifested.

Mr. Rodney L*e Aostln, of Mardcta. 
visited friends h«re ttandsy.

Mrs. W. D. MltoheH,- of Tyaskln, 
WM the guest ot tier parsuU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. O. Innlny. Br., Monday.

Mr. HermsD Larmore s)jent Tuesday 
In Sallsbnrr.

Mr. Benuett, of Mardela, was In 
this vlolnltv Wcdnreday and Tbors- 
day.

M*. Falton Waller, of Oreen Hill, 
WM here visiting friends Wednesday.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
QROWBR8 0V THH VI1TI8T VARIBTIB8 

0V THX LATI8T IMPROVED

Strawberry Plants

A HANDPUL OP VALUE POR A 
PINCH OP COST.

I offer 30 Building Lots, located near Cast Church Street, ad 
joining "Highlands," the magnificent suburban property of S. P. 
Woodcock & Co. These lots are offered at $150.00 to $200.00 
each, as to location, and are 50x421 feet—from 4 to 5 times 
larger than lots adjoining, which are J>eing offered at the same 
price. Abo one fine 9 room house and outbuildings. .

AH kiuds of Farm and Gty Property. 100-acre farm for 
rent—Cash or Crop Rent

CAL.L. ON OR ADDRK1

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

HCBRON. (
Ths young people ot Hebron will 

give a three act Oomedy entitled, The 
Vagabonds, In tueir (own at Bounds' 

March U7tb, WOO, In Mb«lf of I
.fanJ

Climax, Superior, Klondy be, Panoni 
Beauty, (landy, Chesapeake, Btaven* 
Late Champion, Ilfd Hird and Itoad 
Bide. MrTbeM plant* are finely 
grown, thrifty and in excellent con 
dition. For prices write

U JONES J CO.

Henry Castelberg
Lexington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly Op*«elte Lexlngton Market

Maryland who imports. 
them -/or leai Uun.any-

I am the only mau in the State- of 
Diamond* direct from Europe   and I aell 
body else does. ' ^ .

I repair Wntoh«w and .fewelry in a manner that pleaiof every 
ouitomer   and at very low price*. .  

1 Mil ft Solid Gold Ladie*' Watoh for 48 that yon can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee thi* Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper.

I am tbe 'Jeweler jou want to know  th| Jeweler you will be 
! ufe in dealing with  the Jeweler who will mre yon money. »

v3

ron

Salisbury Hardware 
Company '«srPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW KKI'AIIIS OP ALL 8TYLE8 IN STOCK.

*>»*<

Ir. Fihraey's Teething Syru
"»»*» Itttt, t'tn't (ail. It U iht (avoftic k.k_ , , * . •
m»w, f»t l.w.ly **.«.. MoKr. «,!„.£?.* .",fc2"}*' i * *? **
A,lTjri«id,, to sW« M to chiM>*n /„, Colt ?".' iiid'l)i' {•• "^JTB
frlsiiisill «««r^ AUwcnti **• "



Salisbury, Md., Saturday, March 27. 1909.

&'• -Ircsfej
k t 1..:! Ir, farmer

It's Time To
SPRAY

*\

Right now b.the time 
recommervJed by the 
Agricultural Experi 
ment Stations for 
spraying San Jose* 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results.

When you do spray 
let us supply -the Sul 
phur. We can sel you 
1  >. or 1 MM. as low 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
thaifanyone here, and 
make quick defivery.

WHITE &[KITE & LEONARD
DRUG STOWS

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland .

C01N6 TO SALISBURY 1 DOINGS IN COURT IttED FROM PWSIJNING MIIUNERY OPENINGS I APPEAL FOR MERCY
WUmingfon Conference Meets tore Next i March Tern h Sessna Here. A 

Year. The Aaaaal AmMMawats. Etc. Of Cases Disposed Of.Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat I 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Sliore of Maryland or Vir-1 
ginia, on hore< a and uinlea bought 
of 08 at either private sale; or public aacliori""*

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horses and Males H specialty.

Horses & Mules $35to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should doable 
in value.

Piblie Korea Aielioi
MONDAYS, WEME3DAYS AMD FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 H. m. We
have, to offei at then sale*, over 200 j trave taken Dr. Btepheneonout of Del
private entrie*" each week, of sea-1 aware and forced him to resign hi*
aoned and ncclimated workers and
drivers. We aell

Nunber

After a rather exciting aud interest 
ing sussion tbe Wllmington Confer 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Oh'urrh which has b*en in session at 
Mllford, Del., adjourned to meet in 
Salisbury in 1910. The Aibury M. B. 
Church here extended them a very 
cordial invitation to hold the next 
 esslon In Salisbury. Tbe people of 
Salisbury are very hospitable and will 
receive the members of the Confer 
ence in 1910 with open arms. 

| Tin new district superintendents 
are; Bev. R. K. Htepheneon for tbe 
Eastern district snd Rev. 0. P. Jones 
for the Salisbury district. Dr. Stepb- 
enson had been slated for the Salis 
bury district, with Mr. Jones to suc 
ceed Dr. Steohenson at Boott Church 
Wllmington.

The Salisbury appointment would

At CrbfMd. Ike Victims Were Relatives 
Of Mrs. H. H. Hitch. Of Tats Qty.

Derete Proximity Of Real SprhM. Attrac 
tions Fal Of Iharai Far The

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

*#**##•**#******* ••••••••*

.THE.

PALM 
GARDEN

OPBY 
EVERY DAY

>.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Open
6.30 A.M, 

To 11.90 P.M.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORMAUt 
INVITED

RELIABLE 
GARDEN 

• SEEDS
Do you wish to have better 

results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED
GARDEN
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

i i

&
\

Ice Cream 
From MWdtelown 
Cream (pasteurized)

Meabor - 
Light Lunches

Soda Water.

Postal Car*,
Views

Etc., Etc, ttc.

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express

COMPANY,

PALM 
GARDEN

***•• m tft*%m*\

CVCRY1DAY

Main Office and 8tabl«*. 203-20A South 
Paca Street,

BALTIMORE, MAKYLAND.

Motor-Power Wagons Replace
TheTtorse And Mute.

1,OOO
WORK HORSES AND MULES,

Young Blockey Built Mules,
TO BE POSITIVELY BOLD.

He**** M> to $ *, flu**, f 7» U 91 SO, 
A r»AIP»J.

AMI 6 to 8 yens old. weighing 1.000 
to 1.400 pounds; all nod. servfonabU
 lock; right out of hard work. Also 20
voting, fat mare*, »lijliUy pavemnit-»ore
(will corn* sound in tbe country>.*wl 3
Bar** that have proven to be in foQ very

! cheep. These boiica, marai and mute*
i will wit any busiaeai purpott* or would
I make uetUtnt (arm animal*.

P. B. It wiD benefit buyer* to call and
 M atoek before buying elMwbere. Stock 
will be told «t the rate of 60 head weekly 
until entire number of horaos and mare* 
Is sold.

Halter and Blanket Free.
with evtry horse and mule. for further 

ilnformatlon ere Superintendent, at Oom-nrman ee , - 
Woy'i >taU««. 20*-aOo SOUTH PACA 
STREET. near Prett street (two block* 
frowB. iO Button). C.,* P.Pfcon., 

I, St. Paul. Branch** KWhmond. 
^ all tb* principal dtU South

commission as chaplain of th* Dela 
ware Organised Militia, and at the 
last minute he was given tbe Eaaton
.ppointment. He will live in Smyrna. 

Seven new pastors go to Wilmlngton. 
B. Webster, to Atbnry; D. H. Willl*. 
Kingswood; William L. White. Mt 
Salem; W. G. Koon*, Soott; John
White, Trinity: W. F. Oorkran, 
Union; R B. Vandyke, Wesle>. Rev. 
E. L. Hoffneker was sent to Wesley 
Ohnrob, Dover, a* the snooessor of 
Rev. Dr. A. W. Llgbtboorne.who waa 
dropped from conference.

The appointments, a* announced by 
Bishop Moore,, follows;

WBBtatfM DbWCt
A. 8. Mowbeay. Snperintendent. 

Wilmingtoa  
  Asbnry H W«T*fc*r.

Brandy wlne B O Tamer.
Oookman V P Nortnrup.
East lake J A Brewlngton.
Elsmere W MoOann, supply.
Epworth O O William..
Grace-H W Kellogg.
Uarrison Street O T Wyatt.
Kingswood D U Willls
Madeley O R Neeee.
McOabe Memorial W O Poole.
Mt. Balem W L White
Richardson Park T H Harding. 

sapplv.
81 Paal' O A Bill.
Scott W Q Koon*. ,
Bilverbrook W E Ureenfleld.
Trinity John White, snpplv.
Onion W K Oorkran.
Wesley T R Van Dyke. 

Bethel and Summit J M Lindale. 
Oharlestown Md-J T Price. 
Cherry Hill, Md-J. R. Bioking. 
Oaeaapeak* City, Md Edwin Qarder. 
Chester Bethel  D Reeee. 
Christiana John Thornton, supply. 
Clay ton Harry Reed, supply. 
Color*, Md-W H Brlggs. 
Delaware Oity H D Btewert. 
Ebeneser-I 8 Wittaker 
Elk Neok, Md-B F Jester. 
Blkton Md.-A O Weeterfield. 
Hookeesta J T Proa**. 
Hop-well, Md-J H Gray. 
Kirk wood H U Proose, supply. 
Marshall ton  R H Adams, supply. 
Mt Lebanon B A Glllespie. 
Mt. Pleaaant  H*rry Tar lor. 
Newark O T Alderson. 
New Castle F X Moore. 
Newport W W Sharp. 
Northeast, Md Warren Burr. 
Perryvllle. Md. E/T Snnfleld. 
Port Depoalt, Md/-F F Carpenter. 
Port Penn To be supplied. 
Red Lion E B Taylor. 
Riling Bun, Md. J W Jones. 
Btanton Robert Row. 
Si. Georges-W T Lewis. 
St. John's. Md. - I O Fosnocht 
Zion, Md-J H Mitohell.

A T Boott, editor of tbe Christian 
Companion, memoer of Grace Quarter 
ly Conference.

John M. Arters, superintendent of 
the Peninsula Anti-Saloon League, 
member of Bpworth Quarterly Confer 
ence.

Job* M Arters. superintendent of 
the Peninsula Anti Saloon League, 
member of Epworth Quarterly Con 
ference.

Cyrus P. Keen, superintendent of 
the Western Maryland Anti-Saloon 
League, member of Oraoe Quarterly 
Conference

J K Ea**y,l*ft without appointment 
to attend school, member of Harriaon 
Street Quarterly Conference.

Adam Stangle, conference evange 
list. Si. Paul's Quarterly Conference.

Dover Dbtrtcl.
8. M. Morgan, Superintendent. 

Armory and Asbnry J A Bnokson. 
Reckwlth. Md.-Leo!a* Jackson. 
Blades and Epworth Melvln Wheat- 

lev.
Bridgevllle J W Colon*. 
Burrs v I lie, Md Thomas 8a*d, supply. 
Cambridge. Md-h T Oonrsey. 
Oamden W F Dawsoa. 
Canterbury-J 8 PotU. 
Church Greek. Md H E TruUt 
Concord, Md L B Morgan. '. 
Orapoj- Md-J W Pretty man. 
Denton, Md-E P Roberts. 
Dover M L Hoffeoker. 
East New Market J L Jobuton.

The March term of Court convened 
on Monday, with Jndje Holland 
and J^dge Jones on the Bennh. There 
has' been an unusual large crowd at 
tending Court all the week accounted 
for in part to the fine weather in the 
early part.and the fact that a nnmber 
of offloee are to be filled this Tear 
whloh 'of course make* perspective 
public servant* busy.

Tbe following gentlemen compote 
the grand Jury with Mr. Wm. E. 
Sheppard, of this city, a* foreman.

Wm. B. Sheppard, Wm. S. Moore. 
J. Krnent Moore, Willard Dennis, 
George E. Co* , Qreen*bnry A. Toad- 
vine, Charles H. Robertson, Levin 8. 
Short John W. Messlok, John E. 
Morris, Horace Ooz, George W. Park 
er, J. Bayard Baker, George H. Riall, 
Jonathan Hnfflagton. Samuel Wilson, 
of 0., Atlas A. Bradley, Arthur Ma 
rine, Ralph Hambilo, Josiab G. Ad 
kins, Napoleon Dennis. James Green 
and E G. Davis.

Judge Holland delivered the charge
i the Grand Jury.
The Petit Jury i* oompoeed of the 

Following: George W. Tilghman, T. 
P. Johnson. John O. Bailey. Wm P. 
Insley, V. Frank Oolller, Joseph L. 
Trnltt, Ellsha H. Rounds, Joshua H, 
Trader, John 1'. Elllott, Ernest Hast 
ings. L. Theodore Beam, Ernest 
Griffith, George W. Brown, Robert 
Morris, William B. Culver, Thomas 
R. Bound*, Claude H. Taylor, George 
W. Hamaury. Levin P. Weatlierly, 
Henry f. Anderaoo, Ambrose Lar- 
more, Handy Adkina, Claude Powell, 
ThaddeusO. Bill*, Wm. H. TUghman.

The Court Docket shows th* follow 
ing buslnee*: Appearance*; 21; Ap 
peals, Order- and Petition* 6; Trial* 
61: ReoogniEanoe* 8; Criminal Ap 
pearances, 8: Criminal Oontinn 
anoes, 8.

Tne following oaaei were tried this 
week.

Mtftiay aid Twsday.
No. 1. Appeal*. O. H. Eshen vs E. 

T. Sbockley, Appeal from Justice H. 
J. a-rnitt. Settled by consent, B. H. 
Walton attorney for appellee, Jo*. L. 
Bailer for Appellant

No. 3. Appeals. Davis & hhookley 
v*. Belle Adkin*. 
Ernest M. Adkins 
tioe W. A. Trader, 
ed wltn costs to 
Bailey attorney for appellant, 
vin 6V Bell for appellee.

No. t Appeal*. Geo. Hay ward v*. 
John W. Meesick Judgment affirmed 
with cost* to appellee. Elllegood.. 
Freeny & Waile* for appellee.

Km o. Appeal*. Wm 8. Powell 
vs. State of Maryland. Appeal from 
Justice T. R, Jono*. Travers before 
the Court. Not guilty. A. M. Jack 
son and H. L, D. Stanford for trav- 

r and Jo*. L. Bailey for State.
No. 1. Criminal Presentment*. 

The State of Maryland v*. John B. 
WeUeL Indicted for blgainy.' Ar 
raigned and pleaded guilty. Oonrt 
found him guilty and sentenced him | 
to be confined in the Penitentiary 6 
years.

No S. Criminal Preeentment*.

The little children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooea W. Webster, nf Deal's Inland, 
were taken taddenly 111 Ittt week nf 
what appeared to be scute Indigestion, 
bat ronst <<aye been some 'form of 
poison. Dr. Windsor, of Dames Quar 
ter aurt Dr. Swataa. of Deals Island. 
were summoned. After rendering all 

j available assistance pnasiblr, without 
I relief, Mr. Webater phoned for Dr. 
I Dirk, of Salisbury, who arrived with 
I Mrs. Smith, a trained nurse. Dr.

If
Feminine Wearer.

it were pouible for Salisbury to
outdo itself at a spring display of flue 
millinery and dress goods It has done 
it this way. Tbe showing baffles de- 
sorption. If you are buying go and 
see.

"Fete de PrMenps" At R. L Powtl ft 
Go's Large Department Store.

The Double Department Store

Voter Rtffe Of 
Ottzes.

As Aamfca)

Dick, finding the case of little Thorn- j '*nd »PpeerenoeThursday morning, it

In an editorial in tbe News la*t 
week In calking of tbe Crawford 
County plan of primaries I notio* the 
following:

"Our esteemed contemporary, the 
Advertiser, intimates in areoent issue 
that The New* is opposed to holding 
the coming primarie* in county under 
the Orawford County plan, and state* 
that out of the-"thousands of voter* 
In the county not one single state- 
ment over a signature Is made in op-

D n> o it .L „ OI ! position to it "This Is a fact and at
B. B. Powell & Oo., presented a fairy- the same time not

I l '

as too far advanced to render any as j b»i»K the Soring Opening, in their
millinery, dress goods and suit de 
partments. Wiiteria festoonings en 
riched tbe celling and crepe paper of 
three wisteria shades and two tones 
of green were arranged in square 
columns along tbe entire length of 
the store, while from the opposite side. 
In the millinery department, a lattice 
suspended from the ceiling, interlaced 
with natural myrtle, and laurel, pro-

nor end Swatca Sunday morning,, who ' sented a pretty background.
the poison The millinery was the prettiest and 

most artistic that they have ever

 inland*, as the little one had oo I lap 
sed a half hour before Dr. Dick's ar 
rival, oonld rnnder uo assistance. 
Little Zella's condition, at this time, 
was not considered serious. As tbe 
case of tbe little girl advanced. Mr. 
Webster sent for a specialist from Bal- 
timure, but deal* claimed the little 
victim before relief carne.

An aatopty was held by DCS Wind-

howcould not determine 
was administered

Mr. Webster had portions of the 
stomach .eent to Fenmeunen snd 
Brown, Chemists, of Baltimore, for 
analysis. Report of anal) sis has been 
delayed.

Large funerals were held Sunday 
afternoon. The lltiln girl was five 
years old and the little boy two. Many 
relatives and friends of Baltimore, 
attended. Much sympathy was In ev 
idence for the grief stricken parenta. 
The parents have only two children 
left out of a family of seven Esther, 
sg--d 15 yesrs and Dorothy, 7 veers.

Mr. Webster is a prominent business 
man of Deslt Mand, and a brother of 
the well known firms of Webster, 
Foid A Co.. oyster packers, and N. W. 
W«bster and Bro.. Ship Chandlers, of 
Baltimore, and also a brother of J. 
Cook Webster, of Solomon's, Oalvsrt 
County, who Is in the mercantile sud 
various other buim*is permits. Mrs. 
Herbert U. Hitch, of Ssllsbury. aud 
Mrs. Ly brand Thomas, of Deals bl 
and, are Mr. Webster's sisters.

shown: it v-onld be impossible to de 
scribe all, yet it Is bard to select ones
of mention as each is worthy of the 
talk.

DescrttiMOf Hats. \

over the
a single statement 

signature of a voter nan ap-

Admlnistrauis of 
Appeal from Jns- 

Judgement afflrm- 
appeilee. Jo*. I* 

Toad-

Notice.
Thrre will be service, D. V., at 

Maidrla Spring* on Good Friday af 
ternoon at four o'clock. Every one 
interested Invited.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

A French Model bv Esther Mayer, 
lanre tam-o-shanter crown of cham 
pagne tape with brim of black Brus 
sels net shirred on heavy cable cords 
and band of black Neapolitan tublnc 
with large bunches of void cherries 
and black trapes aoroMtb* back with 
streamer* of wide black ribbon tied 
with a bunch of French Violet*.

A Beehive model of Tuscan straw, 
trimmed with broad band of seqnlent 
jet, across front with bunches of 
blaok and vreen grapes tied with 
streamer of robin* egg blue Meeealine 
ribbon!

A large black mnsbroon of blaok 
chip, trlmnud with graduated cuff of 
rose pink velvet having two let ball 
cabochon in front with % chain of 
large jet beads around crown with 
large pink bird across back of hat.

Reared In support of it Both 'the 
News and tbe Advertiser have asked 
time and again for expressions in fav 
or of the plan and ai yet we have fail 
ed to see a single statement In favor 
of it or opposed to it over the signa 
ture of a voter."

This is a palpable error on the part 
of tbe News (not to u*e Roosevelt'* 
uglier but stronger expression) a* ao 
later than last week an article WM 
published over mv signature favoring 
the Orawford County plan.

Now 1 always though! I was a "very 
small potatD" politically and in many 
way*, but np to laat Thursday I had 
always oonirratnlated myself upon the 
fact that.on at least one day out of 
the Mfi I was equal to any man, now : 
the New* ha* taken this small plew- 
nre away from me aad intimated that 
I am not a voter in WlaomieoJOoonty. 
L*it election, at any rate, I exercised 
that privilege in Grand old Harsow 
District aad my vote counted ONV~ 
for Bryaaand Oovtagtoo. That WM 
a* many. I am *mra, a* anv other vot 
er's counted.

Now the editors of The New* may 
object to noticing such humble effort* 
to express my opinion regarding the 
Orawford County Plan, which surely 
AS A VOTER IN WlOOkfJOO COUN 
TY, I had a right to do, but they, 
will at least allow me say right* a* a 
free, white eltiaeo, and not disfran 
chise me for so *a*all an offenee.

JameeE. Byrd.

 FOR SALE One good wotklog 
pslr of oxen, weight about 9MO Ibs. 
Apply to E. II Wsm-n. Plltavllle. 
Md. 41

State of Maryland vs. Samuel Brown. I nr*"r 
Bill of indlotment for an aaeaalt with 
latent to murder. Arraigned, plead 
not guilty. Found guilty and sen 
tenoed to 10 years In Penitentiary.

WoaMsday Md Tfcdrsdry.
No. 6 Criminal Presentment*. 

Btate vs. Jno. Pltt*. Trial before

Court. Pound Guilty. Sentenced to 
House of Correction for 18 months. 
Bailev for State. A. K. Jaokeon- for 
defense.

No. A Criminal Presentment, btate 
vs. Lena Foster. Indicted for Larceny. 
Pleal Qnllty. Sentenced to County 
Jail for M days.

No. 6 Trials. Samuel O. Bean 
T§. Elisabeth Oltphent, Henry Bailey.

Thei " **"» JnrT'

for de
defend*nt taking 

from th* Jury. Judgment 
fendant and Cost ,

No. U Trial*. Emerson O. Pyle 
and A. H. Beach ley vs. Alphens H. 
Hollowav. B**j6oh ot contract on aale 
of land. Trial before tbe Court 
Count found for plaintiff and 
damages at 11860.

Tne windows and In tenor of Low 
enthal's Millinery Parlor* were 
beautifully decorated in the new 
Spring shad*, of Wisteria, Crushed 
Rose, and Reseda.

Cherries of the *ia* of peaches, are 
much worn. Jet also form* a promi 
nent part in millinery.

A beautiful drooping shape of let, 
of whloh tbe entire hat «a* mad* 
with large oaboobon and aigrettes 
was a beautiful model.

A Misess bat of the new melon 
shad* with tiny roe* bud* aud foliage 
covering the brim, and long pink 
streamers drooping gracefully on the 
side.

A French Model, was of blaok net, 
a vety large shape, with two Urn 
roae* under the brim, and one large 
roee and velvet ribbon ov*r the crown.

The little tot* were not forgotten. 
Straw bonnet* and bats being shown 
in profusion.

ElleBjale-J C B Hank Ins. supply. 
BlUotfs Islaad, Md W Harris, sup 

Bit.     '
COMTHMJ0O ON P*Ot a

THE OLD CONVENTION SYSTEM
And How A Few Assume The Right To Select A Ticket For The

Marry To Vote For-Democratic Voters Should Not Be
Expected To Support Or Vote For Candidates With

Whose Selection They Have No Vote Or Say.
Flrat come* the official notices of the date fixed for holding the prlmarlen; 

oo primary day the name old crowd (?) of voters will gatYiur around the elrc- 
HonibootbH In the different district* and select with Home unimportant v*rl 
atiorw tin same delegates to the convention- mmetlmes the nnmber represent 
ed at these primary electlooit IH loo small to find the required unraber of d«l«- 
gated to send and then the one or two present will viite for some abaant col 
league who haw not the time to attend to such an unimportant thing as pri 
mary election then comes the convention itself the d«l K*le« arrive early - 
or late and the prevailing qnexllon U who am WE KOIOK to nominate. No 
one known and many rumors are started, but noon the word from Nome au 
thentic source Is pawed down the Hue a little grumbling here and there 
hot all IH over no not quite for altbongh the nomluationN are virtually made 
yet It IH neoesaary lu order to fulfill Home fooltith and noneoeiMary require 
ment* of tbe law to hold a convention. The convention therefore lu Huleran 
otnoUve IH asMmhled and the routine Is rellglonitly gone through with; 
usaally a member of the Stale Central Committee cell* It to order, aud In his 
opening remark* delivers some party fireworks and patriotic sentiment* In the 
hope of luMtilltng some 11 te In what would other wins b* a dnll affair. Tbe 
offloent are elected these by the way have all been selected by th* aame con 
Hldarate geutlennn who ha*e arranged the tlok*t, and who out of th* kind- 
item of their b*arlH are trying to take off all nuuMeaxary burdenH from the 
shouldem of thu convention : Various OdmtnltUx are appointed tbe same 
consideration Is nvldent lu a f*w ml no HIM after lellrement ieoonun«D<latlon« 
are brought In typewritten aad prepared by the*e sswe, considerate gentle- 
roen and on formal motion are adopted with*** debft* i the re»l badness of 
eudoralng the candidates Is taken upf The oarjofdrtet-a* decided opoii are 
placed In nomination by men oarefoly snleuted and whose i»st mperluuoe lu 

work are well qualified to paiut In th* mo*l glowing colon tbe 
(rtnesoftbe candidate* and.how w*ll they era qualified to fill the 

ottoe* for whloh they *re nominated; These Domination* *re ablv seconded, 
and the* the formal vot* I* Uk*n-unanimously chosen t lie nouventlon ad- 
jonros. Wonderful piece or work, th* modern political convention. 

j Th* chief objection 1* not to the men nominated but to the method of 
' waking nomuatlona. Is t«t« preseut method right* Or should the ones who 
; vole the ticket be allowed some a->y a* lo who should be aomlnstedT 
I THE OBAWFORD OuUNTV PLAN give* each voter an opportunity lo 
i >av what candidate shall go on his parly's ticket to be voted for at the fall 
| election. .„

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 31st
last NBMber of The Star Cewu-Rcn 

Graae  Tie hcoMDartblo.
An artist from a Hurprliiing nnmber 

of Htandpointa. he handle* crayoM 
with vigor and fffiyilvenrm; monlda , 
clay with swift msgir; paint* word 
pictures SB impressive a* htn drawing*) 
plays the piano with rare expression; 
and besides all tut*. Is a finished 
mimic and impartonatnr. As on* 
critic says "Mr. Crane does more 
thins* In a hour than most folks could 
do In »lifetime, and in every field ha 
Is a master."

He was formerly a cartooola 
metropolitan oewspaprrassjfflraraw- 
togs have the b'lgWMCT'swIftaeea awl 
vitality whleh characterise newspaper 
work. . His piano barleaqoes are side 
splitting In their truthfulness to U| 
In his Illustrated poems, he 
oo canvas a picture of striking beeav • 
ty. Illustrating some leaeterplece of 
literature. Than, seating himself a* 
the piano he rerlcea the poems, to tke> 
accompaniment of soft chords, placing 
the crowning toacb of beeaty 
the program.

Mrs. Ti. W. Tutor.
Mrs G. W. Taylor's store" ha* been 

re-fitted np a* a Millinery Parlor 
green being need a* a color 
Palms and artificial grape* and leave* 
making a very effentlve back ground.

Hundreds of beaatlful hat* ware 
shown, and much admired.

"The Special Hat" with the adjuat-! the new shade* and si 
able crown U a bat of economy. Thin | Mtasallne and other eallu nui*h 3d si 
hat oan be worn for street, traveling | seemed to be tne favorlt**. Tl 
and evening wear, and la, In *very 
way a practicable hat

Tbe large ronnd erown, with nar 
row and drooping hrtm will he much 
used also let hat* In nil style*.

Polk bonnet* extremely ohlo. String* 
from tbe side* of hot* are shown on 
many spring model*.

Keaxrfy-ShaclJeyCa.
Among the best iliowmg of New 

DTVM Goods, «llkii}ind fancy goods, waa 
that of Kenoerly Shook If > Co'*. The 
store was beantlfnlly decorated, the 
oolors being wisteria aad 'green, Alto 
thtlr drew good* window seemed to 
be a few shades ahead of anything on 
the street. They were showing all 
the BOW thing* In satin Dlreoloire. aat-

In striped solelles, fancy striped salt 
ings and etc, la tb« new shadra. Wefav 
teria. Old Rose. Peacock Green, Alice 

e. Reseda Green, Emerald Green. 
fefife)anSmokn, Elephant. New drab, 
Bed-portMa. Heliotrope. New Cedar. 
Tans. etc. IffHutere shown in all

alao displayed a fine line of ladles ft 
ey col Ism, hair good*, combe, etc..

SarpriM Start.
IB the Halleburr field for 

time in the millinery line tkj]
 tore made a favorable showl 
ly oredltaole to their band 
Their window* and int 
lion* breathed in an air ef t!\ 
springtime, and there we* 
attraotlveuasa In the 
thatenhanoed their welt, 
of Baater hat* aad 
about whloh many a let] 
would H*ger in fervex/
 ntll it passsil Into 
Their display of talio 
notable ehowlsw.

 >»_«-_ «V.
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PRING OPENING
The most attractive occa 

sion of the twentieth century 
was on Thursday and Friday, 
March 25th and 26th, at the 
Surprise Store's Spring Open 
ing. Not saying the beautiful 
decorations and attractive dis- 
plays, but the brilliancy of the i 
styles, colors and patterns are < 
fully equal to the finest store j 
in America, and still the saving ; 
on each and every article could < 
not be 'overlooked. The best: 
judges and finest dressers: 
plainly expressed with the* 
greatest endorsement the wor- : 
thineesofthe store.

HEBE ARE SOME OF OUR

SPRING BLOSSOMS.
?; NEW TAILORED SUITS
f In the "opening displty the | 
finest showing of high class 
tailored Suits in the State. No 
season's styles were ever more 
beautiful or more becoming to 
the average figure. There are 
suits of the finest Panama 
Cloth, and Serge in colors that 
blend beautifully with the 
trimming. New shadow stripes 
pin checks in black and white, 
and smart style effects. You 
never saw the like of them.

The coats are long or medi 
um lengths, mostly three or 
four button styles, with trim 
ming of satin pipings; satin

covered buttons, or Bengaline silk. Skirts come in the high j 
waists, empire effects, some with inner girdle and hang graceful- : 
ly» giving the "hipless" appearance. Others are made with nat- ; 
ural waist line. You will see them for yourself. Prices from : 
$0.90 to $37.90. Positively sold in any store in America from 
26 per cent, to 33 per cent, higher.

COMING TO SAUSBURY
Oosrrw«j|r>FiioM9>A<M( I

Ihrntngtmt— ̂  F 
9$)eralsbar«, Md-O W Bonn*.

H
QfJestowa, ftfd-rJ A 
GftorjrAtown— L B Pool*. 
Georgetown Circuit— O 8 Thomas. 
Oroenwood— O W atrlokiand. 
HarrinRtoa— B H Adam*. 
Hooper's Island. Md,— J 8 Bo*man,

sanply.
Uonston— J U Q«ohegan. 
Harlook, Md— H D Natter. 
Lakesrllle. Md.— U H Allan, supply. 
Lelpslo— T 8 Barrelt. rayoly.

B slowbray. 
Lincoln — V J Oo«hnn. 
Little Ormk— O W Spry, supply.

B KeUo,
Btllford— Howard T Qnig|. 
Milton— A U MoOUtoo. 
HMsan— W H Hudson. 
Preston. Md— O H Jones 
Bebobelh and OonoelT— O B Bill*. 
Salem, Md— Thomas Pan!**, rapply. 
U*afor4— W O Hunt.

Oironlt— G L Hard*sty. 
Tarlor's Island, Md— D B Pr**tynia».

supply.
Vienaa. Md— W B Unthria 
Wllliamsbnrg. Md.— J W Button.

WU«l»irvOB, M71 ; whol* ooafarMc*. 
40,i4a

Local pnMhkra— Dovwr dlaftttoi, 8>: 
, Hi •ali.bwp, »: film^sj- 
t whof| oonflnmo*, Up.

Dar*r dl»trict. l44;Ea**on, 
111 : 8*H»Su||, 1»«: Wilmi«|fon, I4>; 
srbola oonfatano*, 601.

Ohlktren baptised— DOT*! district, 
«01 ; Eauton, 646; Ballnbury, 818: Wll- 
mlngton, 708 : whole oonfetenne, MSI.

AJnlts baptised— Dover district, 
71: Baston.ro: Salisbury, 146: Wil- 
mlnetton. 76; whole nooference, 400.

Offloers and teachers — Dover dis 
trict, 16M; Baiton, 11M: Salisbnnr. 
1865: Wilmlngton, 1470; whole oonfer- 
•noo, 6978.

Scholars— Dorer distriat, 18,17s : 
Baston, 847J: Sallsbnrr, 14,988: Wil- 
mlngtoD, 18.S86: whole o 
4U.WI.

MATH
Suits.

Wyoming—D F MoFanll. 
Zoar—J L Dernokson, supply.

P H Bawlins, agent of tbe Steward*' 
Endowment Fund, member of Seated 
Quarterly Oonf*r*no*.

Alfred Smith, ooaferenoe temper 
ance evangelist, member of Dover 
Quarterly Conference.

E*Moa District.
B K Stephenson, Superintendent. 

Bayslde, If d—O B Rice, supply. 
Bosnian and Neavitt. Md— Wllmer

Jaggard.
Ueoilton. Md—O R Jones. 
Oentrevllle, aid—W A Wis*. 
Cbestertowo. Ma—L E Bairett 
Obeswold—Milton MoGann. 
Onnroh Hill. Md-B H Derrlckson. 
Olaytoo—O P Smith 
Oordora, M d—J L Spar kin. 
Orumptoo, Md—Daniel Wilson. 
Baston. Md.—T B Tnrry. 
Falrlee, Md—Leonard Whit*. 
Galena, Md—J M MHohell and A f 
Prettyman.
Golt, Md—G K Uwts, 
Greensboro. Md—J P 
Harris—To b* supplied. ' " * 
Hendorson. M4—Iranboe Willla. 
Hlllsborc, Md—L P Oorkran. 
Kent Island, Md—J P Onlt*n. 
Ken ton— E W Jones. 
Maiydel, Md—L B Janner. '; 
Middletown—V S Oollins and J A

Arter.
Mllllngton, Md—O W Moor*. : 
Odossai D J Oivan. _ 
Osfont. Md—E B Whit*. 
Hlnej Neck, Md—T L frymire, sup 

ply.
Pomona, Md—Tilghman Smith. 
Qnoenstown, Md—B L MoFnrland. 
Ridgely, Md—W E Habbart. 
Rook Hall, Md—J T Richardson. 
Royal Oak, Md—E O Prettvmao. 
St. Michaels. Md—O 8 Raker. 
Smyrna—Robert Watt 
Smyrna Oironlt—W E Matthews. 
Still Pond and Betterton, Md—J H

Beuohamp.
Sndlersvillo, Md—W O Uennett. 
Tiighman's Iriand. Md—J 0 MoOoy. 
Townsend—F C MoSorl*7v. _•- • 
Trappe, Md—J M Kelso. ' 1 
Wye, Md—H 0 Shiplny, supply.

.>; .>-> SafckcryDbUlet..
O P Jones, Superintendent. 

Annameasei, Md -W F Atkinson

Wapted By 6*tetwn Of Many 
Prosed Parts*** Ntf Ham
D*atb for kidnapptna; is in* demand 

ariaina all or*r tbe i/nltod State*. 
The stealing of little "Wlllie" Wbltla 
In Sharon, Pa., has. aroused not inly 
the people, but Governors and high 
oHolals. Brerywhere the punishment 
is rsomrded M too lenient. "The gal 
Iowa or the obalr,'' err father* and 
mothors from the Atlantic to the Pav 
oiflo. Tnelr fmllnBs are «obo»d In 
opinion* from Governor* in a score of 
State*.

In Maryland tbe maximum penally 
provided for kidnapping is 1> rears. 
TUls penalty oan only bi given when 
the offense ha* been committed with
•(Mndanl oiroumstanoes of tbe worst 
poaaibl* kind. Punishment for th* 
crime in all its phaaa* laagee, from 
wo years as th* miplman to Ux 
aximnm of II. 
"Th« law," aay* Governor Orotb

•n, of Maryland." ought to be obaug- 
ed. Personally, I would be iu favor 
f the death penalty under certain 
Iruniasianc**, hut tbe law should b* 
o framed a* to permit th* judge to

•i*rolae a great deal of discretion. 
"Under sum* conditions kldnapplnn

• almoat as*^rlonsaarim**«mnrd*r 
How is It pout bis to overestimate th* 
anguish of parent* in the** kidnapping 
oases T Death wonld b* preferable for
iber would hare the satisfaction of 

knowing th* real situation."

Opp. Grand Opera House ; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

T ..,
here given, tor poeitffe proof that lydia K. 

*_ Compound do«« cure female 111*.

ud,

akiMgo,ni.-at
<dV»rasi.

rltac, 11 !« * 

LtodsJJ.bd.-Mn. May Fry. 
KlMlay. Xaas,-lCrs. BMla Glfford 
Boot*, V.T^Mn. 8. J. BarlMr. 
OoravaUvUla, KT.-Mrt.Wm. Boafhtoa. 
OtMla*ej(o:Llfn.W.K.Boaih,nGutvUvAV 
MUwaukes. WU.-M™. Bm»a bata, *O MMttwauk**, fn*.-Mn.

•path _.__ . 
LeCarMSs

..Mr*. Unto Holland. 
•Mr*. Sarah Lowlfnoat, MT

WBL aomarrilU, Is*
^^^.-Mrs. K. B. OamU,M07

— ~~ —\ QtoHMV aNfvM* 
KnaakoM, WU.-Mn. Carl Dahlia.

' '•"•••IkBBBBa.

Waraxtar, itaai. — Mr*. Dssylva OoM, 11T
•os»«sia»»Bj»*»«v' 

' T. AiMlanoa, JM7
. .

Alvator Itatioav O.-Un. Aaton MMnuwpt. 
OlMlaaatf, Ofcto.«Mr». K. B. Haddock*. SUB

QUbart Avanaa. 
Mofwtora, OMo._hIn. Lea Manjtai. Box Ul.
D.wH«rUU, N.T.-Mrt. A. A. QfTea, 
J4mntfMrp.RT.-r -
Barton»l«w, IJL-Mn. P*Ur Lancaabaha.

HampaMad, Md!_3tn!P** H/Dandy. 
AArlaa. <UL»La*a V. Hanrr, Bmrta No. S. 
IndlaaaDoU*, IixL-BMstoT. Wpat, * South

AOduoa Btr**t.
Lo«MHUa,Ky,-Mn. Sam !*•, BBS Fourth Bt. 
South Wa*l Harbor, Main*.-Mr*. Ulllaa

RobHaa, Ml. Dawrt Llfht Station. 
Detroit, Utah. .Mr*. Frlada Baaaaaa, 

Maldrmm Aveaaa, Otrman.
!a«an 
Ball.

BH

ilbourma.Iowa.~Mn. OUra Watanaaaa,
R.T. D.Mo.1. 

Bardttown, Kr/^Mn. Joaaah Hall. 
Lnrteton. l£aM.-Mn. Hann ClontUr. W

OxfoMStrwrt. 
MlnnaapoUe, Mtan.-Mjr«. Joan O. HoUaa,

. 
Saamreek. Mo._Jorts Ham, B. F. D. No. 1 ;

toB, Wj.-Mr«. Ow. Jordy, Boat* Ho.*,
CbMUr. Ark.-Mn. BUa Wood. 
O»lll«, Oft.-Mn. T. A. Orlbb.
Fandbitoa, lod.-Mn. Mny M»nh»ll, E.a.44. 
Qambrtdta, N«b.-Mr». M*11U MoalaixlaT.

_.... .IH.-M*
WlaebMUr, In*. -
IJyar, Indj-Krt. Wm. C --.-__-,
BaltlmoT*. Md.-Mn. W. 8. Tor*. IM 1

jranla, MS H. 
-M™. 8. A. Wllllasis. B, V. 

Philatolphte. P|k-Hrt. duu. Bortl, *f*T W.
PUUUbori. MlM.-MlMV*raaWnkM,B.P.D4.] 

' n*to . , 
n. EtU Donoran, BOB

Wood*ld«, Id*ho.-Mn. Raehal Johaloa. 
Boekland. *ala«.-Mn. WIU Yoada, • Oat. 

uiaMa AT<nn*.
.., 

. B. Bmltli, «n XbU M.

Karrqma ProMratlon. 
Oronoto, MiyBMn. Ma* Mypilt**. 
Camdaa. JTJ.-M™. Tllll. Watort, 451 Ubvr-
JoMpb, Oraton.-Mra. AIlw Huffman. 
PallmUlpaU, P*. - Mrs. Jobirjobaf ton, t»~ '

XLLKQOQD. FRB£NY A WAJLES, 
Attomeys-at-Law.

Executor's
/ 

<3g3AJM*J(L

REAL ESTATE
(ly virtue of the power and authority 
tahMd In the last will and tMtament o( 
j Heara. tat* of Wicomico County, 
rand, dsoeasni. duly probated in the 
'ns' Court lor Wicomico CJounty, 

\A the undentiarKxl Executor will 
.r sale at publk auction, at the 

;. louse door, in Salisbury. Mary-

, April J, 1909,
^Xour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

(>u>d Lot (ituate in the City 
Parsons Election District 
ty. State of Maryland, on 

.and binding upon Poplar 
(Lunded on tiie north by 

Wtf Tru«t«ei of John Wea 
/•opal Ohurch; bouodec 

Ueyj bwnded on the 
ji-rqf Joaephlne I>ath 
f! Us)e on^oplar Hill 
I jy-one feat and thren 
*"-, h in the rear of said 

kfeston said alVey,

. and a depth 
'fjv« fr*t and 

of said Mi 
was con- 

('•raons

^NOTICE
Proposals for Street 

Improvement
8*al*d proposals will be received by 

IB* Mayor aad Council of Sallsbnrv. 
Maryland, at the City Hall, up to 8 
P. fti. of the 89th Day of March. 1900, 
for thn grading. paving and draining 
ot Soutli Division Street from the 
south slit* of Main Street to Humph 
reys' u»Ul rtam: and for the Binding. | 
paving and draining of Main Street! 
Extended from th«i west tide of the j 
pivot bridge to KltawnUtr Htreel, lo | 
all aboat l,5ftH yards nf paving with > 
neoeaaarv dratns and storm Inlet*. I

A certified nhe<-k «qnal lo 5 per oenl! 
of the amonnt of bid, and drawn pay- I 
able to the Treasurer n( tho Town of I 
Salisbury, will tnt required to anoom I 
panv each prn|>osal. H|>ooltloall(n» j 
oan IMI ohtalnril from Ihu I'lwrk of the 
Oonnoil or tbe Ootunlttog Engineer, 
and plans oan b* seen at tbls office, i

Bids will be received for Warren 
tiro*. Oo. Bliolithin Pavement. Toe 
Mayor and Coonoll resetve tbe rlKht; 
lo reject any or all bids. ]

Attention of all contractor* I* call- j 
ed In the aKr««niftnt of Wntrt-p Broth 
ers CJompanr Utcd wltb tlmolty.lo an-1 
oordaiioo with wblnti auroaBient War- 
reu Brotbsr«CoDipany ai«ree to lloeaw 
all contractor* rt«»lrliiB to bid for th« 
work to lav IHiulltblo PaYemftOl I* 
acoordauoa with I In paionta and In* 
Uirm» of ll»i aaid agreement. ^*-

By ordar of tbe Mayor and OooMll 
Of ttallibnry. Maryland.

J. T. PAR8ON8, 
Olnrk of Ooonotl. oa^llsbory, Md.

•*)••»•••>••••••••••••«•••

G. D. KRAU5E
(Huooaaaoa TO UBOHUB

UiD UUBT DBK OAKRUY)

teviiss you to beeorar * constant 
user of hi* fine

Bread and 
Pa$tny:::

There Is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safisbury, Maryland.

i Uber R. P,
if Prtpedy Imslcrs

.our-

t

The Board of Oonntv Ootumlafion- 
srn will nrar application on Tocaday, 
April 0lh and Tuekdny Apt 11 !J"lu for 
transfers nf pro]M<rtY anil abnt«ui«nU 
to b* ruixte In BJuieniuicLH for 1VOV 
l*vy.

No sUteroeut* will be allowed «ft*r 
«•* levy ha* b**O declared.

TQUH PBRRY, 
Mar. 14, IW06 OUrk aud Treasurer

For Sale.
My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Stidio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W.HITCHENS.
»«•••••»••«•••••••***••»«

Asbnry, Md—T A H O'Brlen. 
Berlin, Md—T F Beaoahamp. 
Bethel—F N Faulkner. 
Blsbopville, Md— B W MoDowell. 
<)ape Obarles, Va—Asbnry Bnrk*. 
Ublnooteagn*. V*—O W Stallinx*- 
Olaremonl, Va—B V Holm**, supply. 
Urlsfleld. Md—H O bud<t 
Deal's Island, Md—O W Dawson. 
Del mar—U N Pilchard. 
Falrmonnt, Md—B II Oollins, 
Frankford—A W Uoodbaod. 
Frnltland. Md—W 8 H Willli 
GirdletrM, Md—W H K*any 
Gnmboro—O T JOB**. 
Hebroa, Md-U H William*. 
Holland's Island, Md—W M Ormwaj,

supply.
Laural—B O Macnlobol. 
Mardela Springs, Md—J 3 Bunting 
Marion, Md -W G Harris. 
Mlllsboro—H Gardner. 
Millvllle- O T Bayuard. 
Mt PleaMUt—J W Wilson. 
Mt Vsrnon, Md—Howard Davls 
Nantlooke, Mil-U W Hastings. 
Newark. Md-J W Gray 
Ocean View—L T MoLain supply.
Ooanooek V*—G B Wood and F

Ay res.
PersoBsborg Md—V B Hills. 
Phoebus—B H Marshall. 
Pooomoke Olty Mn—W L S Murray.
Pooomoke Circuit Md—j B Uonwav, 

snj»ply.
Powsllvlll*. Md-D J Ford. 
Prlnoasa Ann*. Md—W B Oanby. 
Vnantioo, Md—W H Rwvelle. 
Roiana—O B Jama*. 
St. Peter's, Md—T U Smoot. 
Balisbnrr, Md—T B Martlndale. 
Ballsbary Uironlt, Md—J W Hardesty,

supply.
S*lbyville-R H Uwla. 
Sbarptown, Md—L I MeUoagl*. 
Smith's bland. Md—W B Taylor. 
Snow Hill, Md—O W Prettyman. 
Somers*!. Md-T H Jones, 
Stooktoo, Md—O W Towa**ad. 
Tangier IsUud, Va—J R Cannon. 
vTestover, Md—W W White. 
Whltesvllle—J W Koglo.

CatferoBte Stathlks.
Blatlstlcal 8*or«Miy Wet*rdsld 

hi* report, of which tbe following ii

Probellouers—Dover district, 17HO

ton, 1W. whole conference, 6844 •» 
Foil uutmbors—Povsr distrloi. II, 

tMi Bastou, 78|«; SaJUbury, II,««•

•' Letter ULLWMaK ft €•.
•£ ' Salisbury, Md. 
1>ar Sirs;—How two men differ. 

M. Av*ry, Delhi, N. T., had two 
houses painted two ways; the houses 
alike, same painter, different paint*. 
One point si^c gallons; the other 19. 

A dealer there who was selling the 
IS gallon paint threw It out and pat 
In the 0 gallon paint.

Do yon see why? The less gallons 
paint cost IMS for the job by 6 gal 
Ion* ol paint and A days' labor, 810 76 
for paint rad 819 to 834 for labor, 
according to painters' wugei 89 to 94 
a day.

A dealer In paint at Malone, N. T. 
was fnlliDg this 6 gallon paint, was 
offered the IB gallon paint for Ifio 1

gallon, and took It T<> tnak,o tba 
extra lAo a gallon bo saddles a loss o 

76 to 884 76 a job on his customers. 
What if the) Had It oa»T

The ptople had better lookout /o 
that 8*8 76 or 834 7ft, whichever It 
Is—we don't know what palutTi day 
wanes are there.

Tbe two naint* arc Devoe abd an 
other sold at the same price by the 
nation. Will you figure out tbat 19 
gallon paint; what a man can afford 
to pay for a gallon of It

The answer is—If you Ognre It 
rlRht—taking wafts 88 a day; A man 
oonld afford to put on that paint if 
somebody pays him 180 a gallon; and; 
taking wages 84 a day, be mutt ^et
•1.81 a gallon. Tours truly.

F. W. DBVOB & CO. 
P. B,—L. W. Gunny Co., sells our 

paint.

OhrUtlaaa, T^mv-Mrt. Mary Wcod. B.T. D.
Paeoi. TMM.—Mra. Ada Yoniur KnlMion. 
QranliaTina, Vt.-Mri. Chat. BareTar. R.FJD.

_ _ women are only a few of thousand* of living witnesses of 
the power of Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound to cure female 
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in anr\ 
form for the use of their names in this advertisement but are will- ̂  
tog that we should, refer to them because of the good they mar 
do other goffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound ig a reliable and honest medicine, and that the 
statement* made in our advertisements regarding its merit are th* 
truth and T*9thJng but the truth,.

WM. J:C. DULANY CO.
-.-. 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
u*»^*. ^_^____

V>£ OUD BOOKS OOUOMT,
I at a MM of alribr ol(i;book« that }«n have, and If we oan aacany of UrtnV 

we will n akrryon arcifbjcncr. DO IT AT ONCE, No maiU-r how ol<1 tb< bookx 
inaj >-»—Juit n\lhey>it^D good coodlllon and the pac«* sre not torn

WM. J. CrDULANY COM PAN Y.
CBiBireiil Stitlanen in< Priittn, Otflei Firiltwi ltd School Sippllts,

I-H I I I I I I H l-l- H'*H-H -H-i-

The{« at* in all 86 eleolrlo furnaces 
opttrstlou iu this i-onotry and K

H- M-El-H-1-H' 1-1- H -H-l <-H-i-H •! I-

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored hero, there's » Mr- 
tain eaiiinea of feeling and comfort • 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Ita because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept In view by us. Good 
cloth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 

. eomfortabls.
8e« our luitinfs aa>d buy now. 

whilst assortmeat Is fresh.

(HAS. SEIfflf,
inn i Hniiiinumii ~r

MHckkllttle.
Tl>* Brltlsb-bullt veaael Is said to 

have a third longer life than the' 
American.

Lack of native food Is the cbltf 
drawback to th* development of the 
Braslllaa factories

At the present rat* th* excavations 
B Pompeii will not be computed un 
t I the year 1970

The death senteae* Is uever carried 
out la Greece until at' Interval of two 
tcur* has

i
rope for ateel production.

Wo say without hesitation that D* 
Witfs Kidney and Bladder Pills are 
•neqnaled for weak kidneys, back 
ache, inflammation of the oladdef 
and all urinary disorder* They ar* 
antiseptic and act promptly In all 

of w*ak back, bankaohe, rheuma 
tism and rheumatic pains Accept no 
rabatltnte. W* Mil and teeommend 
them. •

Th* demand for wooieu to speak *n 
the subject orsnffrsK* ha* luorQSM-d so 
much In the la*t six months that it U 
now ueorasary u> apply for a speaker a 
month or sin wt**i In *dv»no«.

Many sufferer* from nasal catarrh 
say they «et •plaadid result* by 
using atomiser. For their Uneflt 
we ur*i>are Kly's Liquid Ortiaiu Balm. 
Bioeut tltal It is liquid It Is In all rtr 
si>*ois like the he* I lug. helpful, pain 
allaying Orsam Balm tbst the public 
has been familiar with for years No 
oooalne nor other danverons drug; in 
It. 'l'n« sootblnK spray '• remedy thai 
rellercs at one*. All druggist*, 76*., 
including spraytag tube, or mall«d by 
Kiy Bros..84 Warren IJtnwt.NBii' York.

  ;.i Jituf  iSlfcia^SH:'1 .'--!.' \n- .

ttt

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
ThiOargest, Most Reliable and Most Successful 

KAL ESTATE: WOIEJB on 'm EASTERN SHORE OF
Hav.;a .M

MARYLAND,
ot;a«lr.bl.:rAIU.8 on that, IM. .u,,^ ,or .,„„, 

TKUCK,rOKAIN. QRACS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

SAMUEl P. WOOOCOCKIi COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISati/RY, (WICOMICO CO. ) MARYLAND

Want to Hide
Special People's Bus Line 

R«rs, meeting all train* and boaia.

Private Cab *JOc*
E. W. SHOCKLEY «& CO.

Uvary, Sate and B*chnag» SUklM.
Olmrcb 8(r**(, iif.r N. \ K * M. Mpot.

Ph*fc« 449. SAUSBURY, MJ*.

RM Qatoliu 
r or Sale.

The Qne gasoline *t**mar 
exceptionally nt,unoh .Bd 
un.urp.«ed for . trafflp boat or fo 
oyiur or crab trade. Length (>o 
beam 18 fret, develop**] H p Hi ' 
baok*-ltor*e thre-.cyUnJ,,, ' 
engiu, with governor. 
laewy way. ui, on
MANOKIH TBAN8POBTATIOM CO., 

rrlao*M Ann*, M4

b>o

oJsied. 
-Mr.

(
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t «tHM. That i, . 
**<WW, or pttntBM, er «•«%<. er 

cfujft- to Jmnwt.
fur 4

-Min 
torn a

la horn*Martha Toadvtne 
In Vir«iala.

— Miw Pearl Onllen, of Oriifleld la 
«h« vneat of Mn. Oeo W. Nealey.

—Mr. and Mra. Heroert H. Hitch, 
Balftbnry, wan in Orlafleld thla

[ — Nook Brothera are offering aome 
«tractive eeleotlona in tronaerm, ato. 

adv.
—Miu Jnlia Wri«h«, of Vienna, is 

the Koett of ber tliter, Mra J. W. 
Uorkran.

—Miwei Loniaa and Knth Qnnby 
'•pent leveral oaya in Philadelphia 
thli week.

—Mn. Martba Bnrbag* of Snow 
M the noeat of Mr. and Mra. O.
Wharooa.

' —Stock certificate! of the Fain Oar- 
den Oo.', will be lamed to enare hold- 
ert early next week. 

^ —Mr. Marvln Bvana ia enendina 
aome time with hU parent*, Oapt. and 
Mn. B O. Bvua.

—Dr. Morrii Slemoni, of Baltimore, 
i the traeit of his parents, Dr and 

Ira. F. M. Blemons, this week.
F—Mrs. O. W. Taylor will give a 

olal price on all trimmed hate for
—ter. Inoladlng pattern hate.
—The Palm Uarden bad an informal 

opening this week, many visitora 
passing in and out—and in avain.

—Mr. Charles E. Smith, of Phila 
delphia, hu been tpending a few days 
aa the gnest of Miss Llllle B. ETSUS. 
tfsker Street.

— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing 
spent several days In Milford las* 
neck attending tho Wilutington Annu 
al Conference.

—Married. March the 34tb by Rev. 
8. W. Relgatt, D. D., Mr. George W. 
DriBooll to Miss Msggle M. Went, 
bofih of Salisbury-
/—Married at the M. P. Parsonage, 

ICamden A»e.. on Thniaday evening, 
/of tnis week, Mr. Ollle Bailey and 

Mias Eva MoDowoll. by Rev. W. 8. 
Phftllps.

—Tbe Middletown milk and cream 
goea through the, healthful partwnrla- 
ln« process. The Palm Uarden new 
toe cream is made from. Middletown 
all-cream.

—Mrs. W. C. Oallett is spending 
U lattor part of the week In Poco- 

bxike. and while therw will attend 
tweutr fifth anniversary of Mr. 
Un. J. Blalue.

—Mrs. Edward E. Da via. having 
' ipent the past f^w month* with her 

daoRhter, Mrs. Theodore W. Tilah- 
man. at Wilson, N. O.. r«tnin»*rto 
her home In tliis city tlila week.

—• —The Board of County CamrolM- 
jonera will hear applications on Tnea- 
Jay. April 6th, and Toeaday. April 
Will, for transfers of property and 
abatement* to he mnde in aiseMmcnts, 
lot 190B levy. No abatements will-tie 
allowed aftv the lev*' has b*Ml de'

PIAYS Of StUMSPEARE
T»» Wtf KMwi'AflMs T<

Swfcft-7.
Two literary functions of more than 

ordinary interest will soon be giten 
in the Maaoaio Hall. Tbe well known 
artists Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Wil 
liams wbo have recently returned to 
tnis country after a five vear'a pro 
feeslonal tour of the world will give 
two of Shakespeare's plays on the 
evenings of Tuesday, March M. and 
Friday, April 8, under tbe patronage 
of a long Hat of representative oiti 
'•ens. The historical drama "King 
Henry IV, (-Part I) with the humor 
one concerts of Sir John Falataff, 
will be given by Mrs Williams on the 
evening of March tt>, and "A Wlnt 
er't Tale, "will be interoreted by Mra. 
Williams oo the evening of April tnd. 
The arttsts have been before tbe pub 
lie lor many years and have earned 
special distinction lo their obosen 
field. A recent Issue of Tbe Morning 
Mews, of WMmlngton, DeL. in its 
long and oompllmentmrv review of 
Mr. William's'• King Henry IV." says 
in part; "The play of King Henry 
IV,"as presented by Mr. Williams 
was so full of brilliant dialogue, of 
dash, energy and pleasing variety 
that one wondeied why so entertain 
ing a drama should not be preeeuted 
oftener on tbe stage. There waa no 
mistaking the fact that Mr. Williams 
was at all times master of tbe play, 
no less than of tbe voice, and>otion, 
requisite to intelligently represent it, 
etc "

The Annapolis Md. Evening Capi 
tol of reoent date in tbe half column 
review of Mis. Williams' recital at 
9t. John's College sars, "Mra. Wil 
llanu hat a pleasing presenoe and a 
magnetism that commands as well as 
draws. Her voloe is musical, flexible 
apd perfectly modulated, and she has 
it all time under control. Seldom, if 
ever, has there been fanytblng more 
superb than Mrs. Williams interpreta 
tion last evening. She rendered soens 
after soene in a most fascinating man- 
ner, which held her andienoe spell 
bound for quite two hours and a half. 
Tbe Intense absorption of tbe andienoe 
throughout was marked. The andlaaoe 
was delighted with tbe evening's en 
tertalnment, for Mra. Williams ran 
tbe gamut of human emotions in tbe 
portrayal of the character of the play 
which she depicted with deflniteness 
and faithful realism "

If half the oompllmentarv things 
said of their performances bo true, 
evenluga of rare delight and pront may 
be confidently espeoted Ticket* are 
on sale at Tonlaon'a Drug Store).

PHONES CUT OUT

1 meeting held atOrlaOeld Wed 
nesday ulgbt by the subscribe]*, back 
ed by the Board of Trade and the Po- 
oomoke Telephone Company, has re- 
salted in practically every phone being 
disconnected. The Board of Trade. 
wMoh acted for about BO per cent of 
trie anbeonbera. ^declared the rate too 
high and asked the* It be made lone*.

Dr. W. H. Walters, representing 
the Telephone Company, said this 
oonld not be done and declared the 
rate would be increased at tue end of 
the present contvaot. The Pooomoke 
Telephone Company hat recently been 
acquired by the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company, and thla will leave 
the people without telephone service 
until the private telephone company 
which ia being quietly organlaed, in 
stalls its service.

Business News.
—Money to loan on First Mortgage, 

Apply to O. W. D. Waller, Salisbury, 
kd.

—Dr. Boll's Oough Syrup to the beat 
of oongh remedies for adulte and child 
ren. Wo

—WANTBD:—To buy house and lot 
for home on East Uhonn Street. 
Thoae with property to dispose of ap 
ply to B. P. Bnrba«e, Salisbury, Md.

—For the latest stylea in Oxfords. 
Ankle Strsp Ties, Colonial TIM and 
evening Swede Ties look up the Big 
Shoe Store. E. Homer White Shoe 
Co.

—Persons suffering with oouxorap- 
tloo or tuberculosis may bear of some 
thing to their advantage by commnl- 
eating with Box 706, Salisbury, Md.

-LOST.—Pennsylvania and B. a 
A A.. Railroad Mileage books. Re- 
ward if returned to the Salisbury Ad 
vertiser office.

— We have Just received a full line 
of ladles muslin underwear which is 
the prettiest and cheapest that has 
ever been shown In this town.

R. E. Powetl A Oe.

HiglvBi'M Set4 Potatttts
actlatbsAsM: 4

J. BOUBIABO • Boir, Harob 10. Nds. _BaJto Md.-Your Vanoua Proeperitr ' 
Potato I think te tbe beat potato fever 
ynw; Its oooktni qua) lUee cannot be beat. 
It to the beat Welder, and does better on 
poor (round than any other rartotr I ever 
trew. It doe* bettor rear after rear than 
any other vartetr. wet or dry aMson, and 
roa are sureto make a crop If you plant 
Bolrlano's Famoui Proaperltr Potatoea. 
Tb« tola*, atalkr rlnea are a rood thin* in 
wet weatber to hold the weed* down, lifter 
they are laid br, and are a food thine In 
dry weather to hold the molituro In the 
ground. WM. Dp-run. Grant Co., I nil.

We bare a complete aMortment of all 
tbe itandard and special varieties of Seed 
Pota'oea. If your local merchant doe* not 
sell Bolciano1! aeleoMd. hlfh-bred Deed 
Potatoea, writ* direct to ua, and we will 
tall ran where you can r»t them. lrl>h

Early Beet. Qram Heaatala*.and K other \-arletloa.

: J. BOLGIANO & SON, : Greatest Seed 
lowae——1909

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
TMI

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why raise a 3 pound ecrub when yon 

can raise a 0 pound beauty on the aame 
feed. Come see them and get prices. 8at- 
iafaction guaranteed. Am booking ordera 
now for future delivery.

C. R, IUYMAR, RickmlkliK, M.

aaaaaaaaa

—Mr. M. W. Bailey, of/Vnantico, 
celebrated his birthday c/the 84th of 
March, »t tbe homo orb IB BOB, Mr. 
L. E. Bailey, noar/rlebron. Preannt 
were, Mr. andxUrs. M W. Bailey, 
Mr. and Mr* a M. Bailey, of Qoan- 
,tlo», Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bailey, of 
near Hebron, Master Dpwe Bailey, of 
Quantioo, Miss Bnrnloe Bailey, of 
Qnantloo. All spent a very pleasant 
day.

—On account of tbe high price of 
easing potatoes, during the last three 
Tears and on abooOBt -of the great 
shortage of seed potatoes, this Spring, 
farmers, In their anilety are apt to 
boy their seed potatoes without glv 
lag the suDjeot the same careful at 
tentloo. they usually do; J. Unlglano 
A BOOH.'Baltimore, have a complete 
•Mbrtnirnt of the *lrk of th 
crop of fancy ated poptatoes, and to 
be safe the farmers may either Insist 
upon his local merchant securing his 
aeed potato**, direct from them, or If 
this cannot be done, tbeu write them 
direct. See Adv.

—In the last act of "Havana" at 
Casino Theater, New York Wed 

neaday night Dorotbv Holmes, on* of 
the nhorna girls, fell off tbe stage and 
Undud In tb« oroheitra. Tbe accident 
fcaopened during tbe nnale,'when the 
entire company was dancing around 
the

Get Trader's License Be 
fore May I.

Olerk of the Oonrt Krneit A. Toad- 
vine will be prepared to Uine Trader 
Licenses daring the month of April
•o that everybody oan he enpplied 
prior to May lit. The law ie very
•trlot now on the matter of Traders 
Lloenaea. and every merchant ibonld 
bay* n»»4icense before May lit. M he 
h liable under law for transautlng 
bnilneee without a lioan*e every day 
after that date. -^

Thli matter of licenses I* being vig 
orously unshed all oventhe State, and 

n every ounnty the- olA method of 
alllnx to take out/licensee until a 

month or two efte/ May .Ut, will be 
ditoontinaed.

There-Will be eervloee. D. V.. in 
Saint/Mary's Ohapel, Tyaakln, on 
Snpffay afternoon next. Match 88ih at 
4uee o'clock.

Fraailln B. Adklas, Rector.

stage, Mlw Holmes wat iwong

)tlce.

/with unusual force, Mid mlssm* th 
footlltbts, plunged squarely Into the 

Hestra, falling on lop of the fires 
I and smashing till mnilo 

1IIM Holme* torn tabled -to bar 
d ollmbed back on the stage 
those sitting to thn front or- 

jhnstra seats hart recovered from their
•orprite. A plivsloiaii was called and 
tonnd that she had * reached her lefl 
shoulder.

••v.^uu>« Brleoou IIM delivered the 
i.oir.ffl^*'***" Worcester Co.. 
Circuit Oonrt in »h« appeal of O. Br. 
norl Born and Elijah O. Bhookley.
•gainst Metgarel D. Piirnell. Thu !• 
gj creditors' Mil filed 'by the appellee, 
tohoeutsou h" own behalf M well 
m for all other creditor* of Isaac N. 
Hearn for the purpose of paying need- 
iton of Isaac N Hearn, late of Woi- 

unty. agalnet tue appellant* 
er defendant* In the oonrt be 

cure a sale of the real estate 
Ot Hjtear. Heatn for the purpoe* of 
paytuK orf dltors.tbs personal estate be- 

imofflolent lo discharge the debts 
ainst hi* estate. The real esUU-

—Mlaa Maria Berman has returned 
from an extended visit in Baltimore.

—Betbeada M. P. Oburoh, B«v. W.
Phillips, pastor. Sunday services 

as follows; 9.80, Sondar School; 11.00 
morning worth I p and sermon; 880, 
Claim meeting; ft.48 Christian Ebdoav- 
or; 7.80, evening aervloe and sermon.

—Mra. Lena B. Sampson, of Fruit- 
land, Md., wlanea to annnonoe her 
Spring Millinery Upeolng for April 
1st. 8nd and Srd. She wllF have with 
ber this season experienced help. Dout 
fall to *ee her hala which are strictly 
up tn-date.—Adv.

—On 8«bbalh morning the Rev. 
Mr. Beale, pastor of the Wloomlro 
Presbit«rlsn Church will preach Mi 
annual lermon on the work of the 
Missionary and Benevolent Board* of 
Ilia Church. All (if thr regular Sab 
bath services will be held a* naoal.

—Tbe noted Middletown dairy pto- 
dnnta are In tbe Palm Garden. The 
Middletown Farms are well known 
here and their dairy goods piave an 
enviable reputation for purity, rich 
quality and wboleaomeuesa. Their 
1)laoe at Ocean City during tbe summer 
Is one of the most popular at Mary. 
land'ese*Mlde resort. Tbe .Palm Oar- 
den Oo., Incorporate! have secured 
exclusive rlghti for the retail of their
—Ilk and cream In Salisbury. 
' —The Woman's Home and Foreign 
Missionary Society of the W loom loo 
Presbyterian Clinwh nut with Mnu 
A. J, Benjamin Thursday afternoon, 
March Uth, and held the aanaal 
election of offloen. In view of the 
efficient and aellsfeetory work done

Toulson's Drug Store
Cough Syrup

Toulaon'a Uouf Mfyrur la one of the ftaeet ouvch remedlea on the market. 
Prloe S& centa. __

Li¥ar>ills
Toulwn'i l.lver Pllli ean't be beaten. 

Trrtbom. Prloe 16 ocnta.

Toils! Cream
Our Toilet Cream U an excellent 

preparation for cbappnl face and r T .. . .. feieeianda, None better. > JBoenU.

Hair Toiic
We ha»e Jutt put out the Oneat halt 

preparation wit*Inourknowledre. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, and pre 
vent* dandruff. Prloe Boeota.

Plllt
TbltUone of tbe flnest Kidney and Baokaohe PUla on the maiket. Prloe 

Uoenta.

rot BAU Oin,v Br

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Spring 1909 Showing of K, & M.
Clothes Is The Greatest Ever

Made By This Store.
* • - *

, We are ready to furnish 
as fine a suit, ready to put 
on, aa any gentleman need 
desire. K. A .M. Clothes 
are built by the best tailors 
in the business. The very 
newest spring colorings  
Olive, Mode, Stone, Tan 
and Blue.

Made up in the long sack 
coat with long lapels, two 
and three buttons, with our 
new cuff on sleeve, and the 
new dip front. :*, \ •"•>" ->.

It is with a feeling of 
pride as well as pleasure 
that we invite you to call 

and see the new styles, for never before has this store 
shown such a large selection of fine, up-to-date, snappy 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, and Furnishings for men.

K. & M. Suitri are all wool and will hold their shape 
And color. Satisfaction or your money back at this store

Big Shoe Store
_WITM.

The Season's Latest Styles j
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

POL Co*.
One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tan'and 

PaL Colt
Black Swede Colonial Ties.

Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in aH colors Pat 
ent CoR, TanCaK, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gun 
Metal

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for waits of 
 fc. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, 8AU&URY, MD.

: A Truth Quickly Told
/* tkmt m* km»* tk» f»ry«»t mint 
•/* JrVn'/v J//v*r 
mud »M mrntf slmytt

233237MA1NST
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JUST RECEIVED!!
A. L. Hordest«r haa ju«t received hi-« full line of 

Ladies', Gent*' and Children's Oxfords in tan, patent
-and ox blocd, in all the latest styles. We are going to 
make a general display of same for next three weeks, to 
come early %nd get a good selection. Have a l"t of '
•ample* in ladies 01 fords that we are going to offer a 
special price oil.

How about your Bait Better give your order uow 
»nd have plenty of time for Easter. We are tending 
off a great mauj orders every week, and would be 
pleased to add yours to oar list.

"IT" STORE GCOROC PATRICK.

aga
lite of several Valuable " trams of 

which by the torma of Ueara'a

t ARE ENGAGED
1
I

Lacy Thoroughgood Has No Way To
Show His Beautiful Spring Suits

To You Prom The Street

dnrlug the past year by the present 
Incumbent*, the entire 'oorp* was 
unanimously ie-«leoted, an follows:— 
Mn. A. J. Benjamin, president; Mrs. 
A. H. Holloway, flirt *los president; 
Mr*. Belli) Fowler, second vice presi 
dent; Miss Laura Brenlaer, eaureta- 
ry; Miss. Alice Davit, treasurer. The 
treasurer reported |M ooutrlouted for

in the general Jewfelry huai- 
net*a ana have made a repu 
tation for sterling ho'nuuty. 
We are constantly jetting up 
now tlemgns in Ring*. Pins 
Bracelets, Dockets, Brooches, 
ChAihB,etc.,andour Watchea 
for both LudieH and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time-keeper*. Clock* 
and Bronzefl, Silver Orna 
ment*, Diamonds and precious 
etonen of all kinds.

G. M. Fisher
JKWKtJKK, 

 AL.IVSBUFVV. rVID.

HAROLD N. riTCH

Main Street, Salisbury, Md

  a.aa. lef

Stetson1

I

Lacy Thoroughgood !• re mod-
••ling bis show «lndowi In his 
Clothing Store on Main Street. 
Going ti put lo handnome abow 
windows and new (litoros; K°iat 
to Klve Salisbury the beat store 
In thr State of Marjland outside 
of Baltimore; golnu to yivi* Salts 
bury what fhe Is entit'ed to—a 
Unit ol»a« olotlilng store In ever*
•CHIP of the word—a ttore that 
will be a cwllt to tbe city—a
•ton that will carry its uood
Roods ai money oan buy. and •«•)!
th< m at pi loes that uio»t any of
u* oan hflord. For weeks n*w
Spring Clothing, new Spring
Hat* new Spring Sbru, new
Neckwear, «vcrjthn>B new to
wrar, hat be<n piling In upon ua.
W»;*P no wlndowa to display
theui ID. but we're gut tli« liand
sumest cluthlag wardrobe* you
rttr aaw to dang th«oi In. TO
DAY Moy Thoroughgooil ha»
about oor thousand aulU of ne«-
Spring Clothing hanging in these
beautiful cult wardrobve Yon
never »aw any clothing to )tu» 
life that looked »o haniJsom*. Salisbury U entitled to bave the best 
of evrrjthlnx. and to-day Laoy Thorcwgbgood's New Spring Suite for 
Men. Bgy» and CWldten. art. th« btat that oan be bad But remember 
Laoy Thoroughrood'a. motto-«ell for half a pront. sell twlor M many 
goods and you'll make just aa tnuoh money.

1II

Because it I* preeminent 
ly the hat of fashion,— 
the standard of bat quality 
in every detail.
Btv«ry •«««»oak !»••*• 

•fee?

I

S?

I
I

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD I

«r/»aV/«Ji

r> >•> fund •* 
far y+mr

ft mil Urn**.

WARPER <f TAYLOR
V JEWELERS
'f: SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and frtty mit%>m of dollars
worth of prop-rty was destroyed by fire in tht 
United S La toe during 1008. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to  « tt« Of writ*; us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Style Smartness
In Ready-flade

LADIES^SUTS
Beautifully tailored Suits In the 
authoritative Spring and Sum 
mer fashions from the best de 
signers in the country.
These goods are in all the newest 
shades, including

ELECTRIC, NAVY, RESEDA,
ROSE, GREYS, BLACKS.
You will be especially Interested 
in the prices we ask.

OUR MIULIN 
DEPARTMBI

!• filled to overflowing with' 
the beauties of the season.
Our force of milliners U thjH 
and we can assure our cus 1 
that we will give them tr;"1 
eat and latest design*, 
.millinery art, made In. 
perfect manner *nd 
eat prices.

Po well's
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Eat What
want of the food you need 

Kodoi wiU digest it
Our GuaranteeTon Mad a anlBdent aasoont of 

food wboJaapsn* food and more than 
UaUi Ttm Med to folly dl«cat It.

•aa yon. eant §alh atronffth, nor 
•an yam ateanfthan your stomach if 
tofti weak.

Ton must eat In order to 11 v» and 
Maintain strength.

Ton must not diet, because the 
fcody requires that 700 eat a snfflo 
lant amount of food nffolariy.

Bnt this food must be digested, 
and It must be digested thoroughly. 

Whan th* stomach can't do It, 
you moat take something that will 
help the stomach.

Th* proper way to do la to eat 
what you want, and l*t Kadol di- 

tn*food. *-r,T-. '

Kothlng else can do this. When 
tb* stomach 1s weak it needs help; 
you must help it by giving It rset, 

Kodol will do that.

AT

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
can honestly »y, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug* 
gist will refund yonr money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist tbe prto* 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the larga 
bottle only and to but on* la a 
family. ___

We could not afford to main auoh 
an offer, unless w* positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Tha dollar bottle contains Sh time* 

aa much aa the fifty cent bottla.

Kodol Is made st the laboratories) 
of K. & DeWitt it Co., Chicago.

A Gentleman
From 

Mississippi
Xtx Thomas A Wis*

N«v*lis«d Tr*sn tk* Flay 
by Ff«d.ri«b II Te*a>k«

Coprritht, ug*. by Thomu A. Wia*.

DON:TJ
Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or 

Without First Seeing The 
• - Assortments At %&&** ^A:'

Gomprecht & Bonesch
No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the
e it made, that some more attractive style could have been se 

cured had a little more "looking 'round" been done. *
W* carry very roach larger assortment* than any other store, 

ao that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thnj be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We alao protect enr customers fully in the matter of price— 
gaanotming onr prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
money if any article bought of ns can be bought elsewhere at a 
lower price,

Onr credit arrangement* for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payment* are in keeping with the balance of onr bnsi- 
D«« policy—attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignifies!, and affording the utmost convenience.

Gomprecht & Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Entaw SL BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTEn X.
SENATORS DKAORXX.

HE wlneacres of Washington bad 
nightly predicted that tbe aitr

be*Tfrtnt c%fteure«ly. TJRM *d 
,f»* JtanWr senator front M»sisslppl 
Rattle turn be wis a*6« to face tbe 
aerereet trial, tb* most vital crisis, of 
bis entire life.

Cnllen responded to tb* senator's 
cheery areetinf of "MornuV, every- 
bodyr

"Senator." he asked Cnllen. "my pa 
per wants your opinion on the ques 
tion of tbe election of senators by

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

SH up and Bate* to some questions astagFanmcr Jones: 
"ffact you my farm* for salt, and what tindt" Yes; we have large 

and opall atook farms, ana Uu-ge and small track farm*, and a foil selec 
tion of water-front homes, sixes: 80 to 1,000 acree.

"An faty productive?' Yea; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expense*, $126 to $300 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per, 
acre, H to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60. bUsubelled oorn per acre.

*Wktn an tke farms located?" ^.orfthe Bastem-Shore of Maryland, 
•Delaware and Virginia.

«Am *Ufk*mT" Yca^tfis firm has reoenUy sold 18 of thea- 
for |«2,000. ̂ Boron want one P If ao, apply to

Vlrtmia Farm 
|td*a Specialty...

I. A. JONES & CO.
Real » • Brokwrv

Ust) MAIM 8TBBET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

iif Indian
R BALSAM.
one remedy sold and guaranteed to 

> Coldfl, Coughs and Lung Diseases, 
wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 

afler taking tbe first doee.
TAB BALSAM for your next 

You will be Burpriaed by it* prompt 
It never fails. On eale at beat 

t stores and druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS

*ar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. «D. J

i Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
Mt Joy, Pa, • Roofer of eiperienoe. 

on best qnalitiea of Slate. HIS 
LSI BBPA1R FOB TBN YBAR8 AND

K.

of the hundred million d«l 
lar jrulf naval base would be 
on In Mafch after tbe excite 

ment and gnyety attending the presl- 
lentlnl Inauguration bad subsided. 
On tbe morning of tbe day before 

bis action of tbe committee on naval 
ffnlrs waa to be taken Secretary 
lain** sat at bis desk In Senator 

Ion's committee room In tbe cap- 
tol Richard Cnllen. tbe favorite as 
(iclnte of Hftlnes In bis Journalistic 
lays, oat earlier than osnal on bin 
[ally round of tbe departments for 
lews for his Chicago paper, und 
trolled tn and attempted a few of bis 
liiirnrtprtiitlc cynicisms. Halnes usual- 
y found them entertaining, but those 
were directed at Senator Langdon. 

"Now. let me tell yon something. 
)lck.".the secretary answered firmly 
'Don't you work off all yonr dyspeptic 
deas In this neighborhood. My seno- 
or Is a great man. They can't appre 

ciate him up bere because he's honest 
—crystal clear. I used to think I knew 
what- a decent citizen, s real mno. 
ought to be. bat he's taught me some 
new things. He'll teach them all some 
thing before b* gets through."

Cullen bung on* leg over Balnea' 
desk.

'You're a nice, quiet, gentlemanly lit 
tle optimist and I like yon, old fel 
low," retorted Cullen. "But don't de- 
celv* yourself too much. Yonr Senator 
Langdon Is personally one of tn* bent 
ever. But ho was born a mark, and a 
mark he'll be to tbe end of time.

"He looks good now. Sure, I like bta 
speeche*. nn.l all that, bnt just wait 

When some of 
_ those old foxes In 

••') tbe senate want 
to put his bcutl 
In the bag and lie 
It down. th**y 
won't nave any 
trouble at all."

Smiling, Halnen 
looked up at hi* 
cynical friend.

"Th* bag 'II 
have to go over 
toy bead, too." be 
said with a nod.

"You're a nice lUO* "Well, 1 dou't 
opttmUt." know that Pen- 

body 'd have to strain himself very 
much or get such an awful big bag to 
drop you.both In, If U comes right 
down to that, old chap. You're making 
a mistake. You're as bad as yonr ol.l 
man. You're a beautiful pair of opti 
mists, and yon a good newspaper innn 
too—It's a shame!"

After momentary hesitation Cullrii 
continued, thoroughly serious.

"Bud. iny old friend:" he suld In Ion 
tone, glancing quickly about, "there's 
one thing that you've got to put s 
stop to It's hart Ing you."

Tbe secretary's face showed bis be 
wilderment.

"What do you meanT" he snapixxl 
abruptly "Out with HI"

"I mean." replied Cullen. "that ni 
mora are going around that you ar<> 
keeping l-atitfdon away from thecrow'tl 
of 'Insiders' In tbe senate for your-own 
porpoM*—that. In short, yon plan to"- 

"1 understand," was the qrtck In 
terruption. "I am accused of w4uilnxt» 
•deliver' Senator Langdon. luarautef 
bis vote, on some graft prtuKisltloa. mi 
that I can get the money/and not be 
hliuneif Consequently I'in tipping hlri 
off on what measnrea/hr* bon*st so 
that he'll rutejfar^tbem, until—until 
I'm olTpjs* *Gf price, then Influem-e 
Mnr-TOVot* for some big crookcsl 
scheme, telling blnflt Is all right He 
votes ss 1 suggest and I get the 
money!"

"That's what 'delivering s m.tn 
mesns In Washington." dryly answer 
ed tbe Chicago correspondent "It 
mean* winning a man's confidence. 1)1* 
snpiKirt. hU vote, through friendship 
and then aelllng It for cssh'V 

"Bot yon. Dick, yon have"- 
"Of course, old man. I have denlwl 

tb* truth of this. 1 knew you too wrii 
to donlit yon. Still, tbe yarn Is hurt 
big you. n«member that western *<MI 
star who wns 'delivered' twice, both 
ways, on a graft bill?" be langhlncly 
aaked tbe Mcretary.

"Should say I did. Dick. Tbnt IN 
rbs record for tbat game. It w:m n 
corporation measure. One rallnmil 
wanted It; another opposed It. Tb> 
senator Innocently told an eastern *vn 
Btor that be wa» going to vote for the 
bffl Then tb* easterner went to Hie 
railroad wanting tbe bill p**s>d and 
got V7.000 on hi* absolute promise tbat 
h* would get Senator X. to vot* for It, 
Who, of course, did vot* for It"

Tea," said Cnllen. "and later, wasn 
Ssoator X. beard that Senator S. bad 
got money for bta vote, b* waa wild. 
Then when another effort wa* mad* 
to pass .the bill (wilch had b**n de 
feated) tbe 'delivered' senator said to 
2. as he met him unexpectedly: Ton 
scoundrel, here's wbor* I get squar* 
with yoa to some extent Anyway. 
I'm going lo vot* against tbat bill this 
time and mak* a long speech against 
It too.' Senator 2. then bustled to 
tb* lobbyist of tb* railroad tbat want 
ed the bill killed end guaranteed him 
tbat for «10,000 b* could get Senator 
X. to'ebang* bis vote, to vot* against 
tb* bill."

"And he got tb* money, too. both 
ways," added Haloes ss Cullen con 
cluded, "and both railroads to this day 
think that X. received tbs money from Z."

"Of course," said Cnllen, "bat X 
was to blsms. though. Re didn't 
know enough to keep to himself butv 
b* was going to vote. Any man that 
talks that wsy will be 'ddlverod.'"

"I know bow to" stop tb*a» mnora. 
for I'm sprv if* roabodjr'a watt, be. 

'Langdjm will

"That concern* future senators. ** 
popular vote. Do you think ibe sys-

by 
be

vote <>( 
aboll.Mi,

. Tfe? isAsdsVJ Hut 
oar govcrftfceUt SbouW W <Mbtrolled 
by a limited number of representa 
tive*, so that authority can b« Osed 
snd responsibility ascertalried."

"Yon distort my meaning!" cried 
Lengtinn. "And, senator, 1 would like 
to ask why so many high priced con 
stitutional lawyers who enter conirresr 
.gpeutl no inttcb time In ulacluic the con 
stitution of tbe United States between 
themselves uuU their duty, sir. Iwtween 
the people und their government, sir, 
bftn-vun the nation nnd UN demlnyV I 
want to know if in your.opinion tbe 
coUHtliutiou wss designed to throttle 
exprcKHlon uf the public trill7"

"Of course not That's the reason 
yon und 1. Langdou. and tbe others 
are elected to the senate." added Pea- 
body, otartlng to leave. Tui>n b« 
halted. "By' tbe way. senator," be 
said.."I'll do my best to arrange what 
yon tvntit regarding aluminium hy 
drates for tbe sake of tbe w>utu. und 
I'll alau stand with you for Altacoola 
for the nitvaj base. Our committee U 
to make Its re|x>rt tomorrow."

Lantnlon obncrved tbe- penetrating 
gate tbat I'euuody hud fixed oo him 
It set-Hied to betray that tbe Peon*yl 
vsnlun'H H|i|mrently csrelonn mannei 
wan unsullied

"B'm!"' coughed Ladpdon, gfnnclng 
at Balnea "I'm not abHolutely com-

r TOfUC. rmiA. * aORTOUK «. «.
- CAT* cauaus ROOT*." 
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teni uf electing senators 
state legislatures should 
ear-

The MUwlHslpplan cocked bis brad to 
one side.

"1 reckon (hat's a question that c«m 
cern* future senators and not thuxv 
already elected," he chuckled.

Halnes laughed at Culleu, wbu 
thrust his pad into bis pocket aud hur 
ried away.

"It is today that 1 appear before iho 
ways and means committee, Isn't Hi" 
Lsngdon queried of his secretary.

"Yes," said Ilalues. consulting uln 
memurauduiu book. "At II o»l.t>i 
yon go before ways and uieuua to put 
forward the ueeds of your state on tlie 
matter of the reduction of the tariff 
on aluinlulnm hydrate*. The petH'l* of 
MlssluMippI believe U bat actually put 
back life Into the exhausted cnit»u 
lands In Virginia they hope to U.M- 
it on the tobacco fields."

"Where does the pesky stuff i-oun> 
from'/" asked the senator.

"From South America," coached tin- 
secretary. "Th*, south Is In a burr.v 
for It. so the doty mutt com* dowu 
Tou'll have to bluff a bit, because Ten 
body and his crowd will try to wake 
a kind of bargain— wautlng you u> 
keep up Iron and steel dutle*. But you 
don't believe that Iron and »t**l uectl 
help, you wUI tell them, don't yon MM. 
so that they will feel tbe necessity <>f 
giving you what you want for tbe 
south In order to gain your support 
for the Iron and steel demands."

Tbe office door opened and Senator 
Peabody appeared. 

"Peubody." whispered the secretary. 
Instantly tbe lllssUalpplati bad bis 

cue. His back to I'eabody, he rose. 
brought down bis fist heavily upon the 
desk nnd expounded ormtorlcally to 
Haloes-.

"What wo can produce of aluminium 
hydrates. my boy. Is problematic!, but 
the south U In a hurry for It, and tbe 
duty uiuRt come down. It's got to 
COme down, and I'm not going to do 
anything else .until It does."

The secretary stretched acrooa iln> 
desk.

"Excuse me. senator; Senator IVn 
body Is here." be said loudly and mir 
prlsedly, as though he bad just 
ed tbe bo»a of tbe senate. 

The SatMfil mipplan turned. 
"Ob. food morning, senator. 1 wit* 

last talking with my secretary «|K>III 
that hydrate clause. 1 ' 

Peabody bowed slightly. 
"Yes, 1 knew It was coming up." tr 

said, "so I Just dropped over I'm not 
opposed to It or any southern inensure. 
but It makes It more difficult for mr 
when you southern people oppoi* cer 
tain Plttshurg Interests that I have to 
take care of." 

Langdon smiled.
"I've never been In Ptttsburg. bnt 

they tell me It looks as If It could take 
care of Itself."

Tbe visitor shruinced bis shoulders. 
"That's true enough, but give arid 

take Is tbe rule In political matters. 
Langdon."

This remark brought a frown to 
Laagdon's face.

"I don't like bsnralnlnn hottvcen gen 
tlemen. reaooay. More Important still. 
1 don't believe American politics has 
to be ran on that plan. Why can't we 
change a lot of things now that we 
an bereT"

Langdon became so enthused that b* 
paced op and down the room as he 
spoke.

"Peabody, yon and Stereo* and I," 
continued Langdon, "could get oar 
friends together and right now start 
to make this great capital of oar great 
country th* place of tbe 'square deal.' 
tbe place where gtve and take, bargain 
and sale, are unknown- We could
•tart a movement that would drive out 
all secret Influences"—

Tbe secretary noticed Peabody's In 
voluntary start

The newspapers would help us," 
went on Lang4«o. "Public opinion 
vovM be witfr as. and both boost* of 
congress wootd have to j«ln 'In tbe 
work tt we went ont In front, led tbe 
way and sbowsd them their plain 
duty. And | Ull you. Senator Peabody, 
tbat tbe principles that gave birth to 
this country, the principles of truth, 
fcoossty, Justice and Independence. 
would rale in Washington"—

"If Washington cared anything about 
them. Laufdoo," Interjected tbs Penn- 
aylvsQlan.

That's my point." cried th* MlssU-
•Jpplan-"let us teach Washington to 
car* about them!"

t "Langdon. Langdoo." said Peabody 
patronlalngly, "you've seised on a big 
ger task than you know. After you 
reform Washington yon will have to 
go on and reform human nature, hu 
man Instinct*, every human being in 
th« country, If you want to make poli 
tics this angelic thing you describe- 
U isn't politics. It's humanity, that's 
wrong," waving asjoVa protest from 
Langdon.

"Anyway your idea Is not constitu 
tional. Ungdoo," commas* Peabody.
•Too. w,aa(. everybody U> bar* * shard 
to • tb* Mflbnii •aWftHWt, , Tb** 

t*#**$

BALTIMORE, CNBAPEME 4 ATUITIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.
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MHonUy only. tDftlly «Xo*pt thttorOjiy and 
_8an<liy. (Dally *ze*vt Banaay.

W1LLARD THOM8OH,' 
OtoiTl Mau*g*r,

I. B. JONES, D. P.

T. MURDOCH. 
OAD.PM Ajrt.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

"Jfy boy, UK duty mtut cntxr <i»ipn.' 
mitted to Altarooln until Cm sure It's 
tbe best place. I'll mukv up my uilnd 
today definitely, and I lAJnfc It will be 
for Altacoola."

Tbe bow of the senate went out. 
glaring venomously st Halues. •lam 
ming tbe door.

A moment later a>page boy brought 
In a card. "Colonel J. D. Telfer. Unlf 
City," read th* senator.

"Bod." he remarked to the secretary. 
Tni going to send my old acquaintance. 
Telfer, mayor of Gulf City. In here for 
yon to talk to. He'll Want to know 
about hi* town's chances for being 
ebosen ss tbe naval base. I must hur 
ry away, as I have an appointment 
with my daughters and Mrs. Bpau- 
(tor before going before ways and

[TO XX COKTI.1UBO.)

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

FOR

March and
I HAVE IN STOCK,'

I Fast Trotting Horse 
I Saddle & Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work lotos

PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

Word* of PndM
Vsr tbe several InirsdlMta of walea Dr. 
Msroa's mcdtptn** are oonpoasd, ss atrsn 
to Isadsrs In (11 th* ssyeral scbools of
•edioine, ih.ou.ld have fir nor* wsight 
Aan ear atnoasl of non-professions] iss- 

Dr. Plsres'sFavorllsPrsseHp- 
bas TH» BUDOB or BOKBSTT on (very 

battle-wrappar, la a full list of all Its in- 
aTsdtontt yrlnUd tn plain Jb«llsb.

If yon ar* aa invalid woman and suffer 
trom frequsnt beadsch*. baekacba, gaaw>
•- •• |n ttonacb.periodical saraa, 

eaurrbsi, pslvle drala, 
i distress In lower abdonMQ 

_. .--..t perhaps dark spots or tpseks 
danebft befer* th**y*s, faint spslls and 
Undaw lymatom* caused by female w*ak> 

r denotement of tbe femlnla* 
J can not do better tbsn tak* 

_-. _ -,- favorite Prescription. 
Tb* bftfiltal, surgson's knife and opsra- 

(may b* avoided by tbe timely 
avorlt« Prescription* In suck 

berebv the obnoxious eiamln-

OO VOU KKKF» A,
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking hnainea* 
Aooonnts of individual* and flrnu 
are

I HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

10 Cir Loads of Bigfles,s 
Surreys, Runabouts iri 
Speed Carts

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which have no 
equal for the money

I Car Load of Duplex Dear-; 
born Wagons

Load of Harness*$ 

x

THOS. H. WILUAMS. 5ccr«Ury

_ t f vorlts _ __...iptlon" l» composed of Dte very best 
native medicinal root* known to medical 
science for tbe cure of wooun's peculiar 
ailments, contain! no alcohol soil oo 
harmful or babU-fonnlni drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite 
Prescription; *lt will not perform mlra> 
etas; It will not dlfolrs or cur* tumors. 
Mo medicine will h will do as muab to 
•stabilth vlcproui health In most weak 
nesses and allmenls peculiarly InekUnt to 
womsn u any medicine can. It must ba 
Vlven a falrcbaaes by psrsevsranos In iu 
use for a reasonable ling th ot ttoe.

Vnil f»ffl*1fnrA »/. ..^MO. . H^«r _^.

Hick wonfea are InvlUd to consult Dr. 
Pfero8.br letter,/iw. Ait oomwpood- 
•nc* H guarded as sacredly secret and 
womanly oonBdenees ar« protected bv

rotational privacy. Address Dr. R. V.

yirginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million tot of aztra quality abort 

lea/ Pine.——Four mfihoo (e*t of original 
growth Gum ——Saw JUD. capacity 16,000 
feet per day; neosssarr raQroad. logging 
esn sad toeomotrres to supply sasn*3

Looation diieeily on Ik* ralhoad.*l*vM 
miles from Norfolk. It la amooey^akar.

w W. ROBCRTSON,
NOHFOLK.VA.

W UME8T I

It P*lleta th* 
._ or o( the bu«"*l%

now*U.'~6BV~a lautlv* i two or tan* a 
cathartic. «**y to take as oaody.

KILL TB. COUGH 
uo CURB in LUNOS

Dr. King's 
Nmr Diseoviry

0»

»*«llimilr<ll Mil

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

< . 118

IMIII

M. MNIE F. COI1EY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North Divisioa Street,
8AU8BUKY. MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, SUm *nd Hot Wtitr

J. EOWUD WHITE.
RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, aaar th« Bridge.

B«p*JrWorkas|N6iaHy.
Oaa Lkrtu aad ITUturss in stock.

E*MmaU*furalsbsd.
202 B. Oort-A Sir**. S*li*b*ry,

More Riga
Otaftoa Jiiiu ** la* tarn

SM Of HRYUNI
Is^My sale* for last jear were 
over $100,000. Ask our banks. 
I sold fifty-two oar load* of 
Wrenn Bnggie* last j««r; they 
are the best in the world for tbe 
money; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other'make of same 
quality. I now have sixty doo- 
tors using Wrenn Buggies. I 
•ell for leas profit than any 
dealer in the United States, 
Every customer it a walking 
advertisement for me. A* he 
saves so ranch on his purchase, 
he is always telling hit friends.

i SELL ttt BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

4AYIOR*

\

and Harness 
in ,.

PRINCESS ANNE
MMYUkHI

Clipper Knives Sharpen
WORK OUARANTBBD. 

H»T0Bl»
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

* *•» «

Have yonr property •
INSURED
in the companies of

i

; Insley Brothers i
101 8. Division Stifet, \ 

SALISBURY, MD. I 
«M 11 MM •••••••)•• MM 11 >

;Y
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Small Farms.
We hare divided the "Maple Grove 

Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in sue from 7 to

* Ofar rtJMto Tn*.
Kidney trottyfe preys upon the mind, 

Misambition; beauty, 
vigor and cneerfuU 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
psstage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, append upon it, the CP use of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This tin *

LOVK'8 YOUNG

-2.8 acres. 
Tneae farms are well located,

cleared, now,partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in t«w miles of corporate limits, one

of railroad siding. For terms 
pplj to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

trouble is doe to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser- 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swuop-Root it toon* realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty* 
cent and one-dollar 
sixe bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mafl free, also a 
pamphlet telling all _ 
about Swamp-Root, HM> •is.Mga.n. 
Including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be Just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sore and 
mention this paper. . Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N.JY., on every bottle.

„•)•••)•••••••••»»»»»<
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..,, Printers 
i "and Stationers, 
Plank Book Makers,

3ank and Court 
Work.

'Periodic*!*, cP*f*n and 'Books 
bound m plain or fancy binding at 
low prices. ____

FattttUes for Book, CtUogoe and 
Edition Printing.

IV />^Msrles Mid Lombard Streets, 
1% L! BALTIMORE, MD.L3r^ •.

Touring Car
FOR SALE!
A Panhard Limousine Touring Car, 

new in October, 1907, foreign rat 
ing, forty mita .per hour, in rtrictly 
first clam condition. Gar cost over 
$5,000 00, owner baa no nae for tame 
and will dispose of it quickly. 
Price, $2,200.00, satisfactory terms 
for payment to lesponrible pur 
chaser." Will accommodate five 
passengers and chauffeur.

Ibe Host Important Potato of a Ooosl
Dairy 'Cow's Body.

The dairy type of cattle sbows a 
wedged shaped body, very full in the 
abdominal region and apparently 
small In the ribs -and chest. This 
snail appearance In front is part doe 
to contrast with the abdomen. ResJ- 
ly a good cow for any purpose should 
have a reasonable capacity -of chest, 
for the efficiency of the lungs and 
heart is a matter of the first Import 
ance.

A good dairy cow should stand I
lower at the shoulder .than at the
hips; the hips are broad, the tall '
sets In square, rather longer and thin
ner than In the beef type. The quar
ters and limbs are light, carrying lit
tle flesh. The back outline ef the
hind leg Is hollow, so that the ud
der Is visible at both sides of the
thigh to an observer standing the
side of the cow opposite the hind
quarter. The udder should be well
developed, placed forward and close
up to the body, with all the quar
ters of equal else. It should be
elastic In substance, free from lumps
or nodules, not fleshy, and the skin
at the back should be reasonably
loose. The teats should be of a
reasonable slse, set equal distances
apart. The milk veins under the ab.
domen should be prominent snd Ir
regular In their course. The neck Is
light throughout, and the head long
and apparently narrow between the
eyes. This appearance Is due to
the mnule of the dairy cow being so
much broader. The eye Is large and
mild, giving the Impression of quiet
Intelligence with a certain amount
Of nervousness, yet without timidity.
The Skin Is not unduly thin, but It
has not the mellow touch of the
beef type. The hair ts silky, rather
than furry.

Although the dairy cow. has none 
of the blocky appearance of the beef 
animal, and her appearance should 
-Indicate good, sound health. A del 
icate appearance la always suspic 
ious.

XxxaVXy 
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J. A. GORDY, 
100WiBamSt New York

Ladies!
'Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!

Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Bolls, 
ade from your own Hair Com bins* or 
it Hair. Charges very Moderate. 

/Send by Mall. ____'

Montkdlo Hair Parlors,
Norfofc, Va,

Strawberry Plants
For

\Yt«
by tKt

CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING
W* 90S or-'v. refulsr price 50* per bottle.

Which is more satisfactory ? I am 
net willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mr a who will neither 
carry out their agreements por do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro- 
duos Original Decorative Effects 

, at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, DM Painter.
PHONE 191.

Plasm For New DeJry Barms.
For the past two or three years 

the Dairy Division of the Depart- 
sMat of Agriculture has been mak- 
tmg an Investigation of all the prin- 
dfde dairy barns hi the United States 
and a study of the best methods of 
construction, with reference to con 
venience, cheapness In feeding and 
handling of stock sanitation, etc. 
The result Is that the division has a 
large number of plans suitable for 
building barns and stables of vary 
ing costs, so that anyone contem 
plating building a barn can obtain 
by simply corresponding with the 
chief of the division, s set of build 
ing plans which will probably Just 
about meet his needs.

A Reliable 
Remedy

El|'s CruflBalm
RRH

OhwIrtM
Itcl«uum, soothes, 
heal* and nmtecta 
the duemsod mem- 
bnura resulting from 
Catarrh and ilrires
away a Cold In the, ____________ 
Read quickly. B^fJslV ff\lfO 
stores the 8en*es of HAT f LVLN 
XuU and Smell. Pull sise 50 cto., at Drag- 
gists or by mail. lu liquid form. 76 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 66 barren Htnwt, Hew York.

"Hem!" began the Boss. "I hard) 
expected s flO raise would affect mut 
ters so soon. I knew you must have 
begun saving money when I aaw you 
at the park the other night and no 
Uced you had developed a passion for 
music Instead of shooting the chutes 
and Hopping the flopR. But avhl.o 
back I thought you must have loot 
out. you smoked so many cigarettes 
and looked so sorry for yourself." 

The Toung Man smiled. 
"That was pan of the game," he 

explained.
"What garnet 'Tell me all about It, 

my boy, and don't omit a thliit;. And 
here, take a olgar to keep your bauds 
occupied. You've bitten off 14 finger 
nails already. Now let It come. No, 
never mind my time. Proceed."

The Young Man accepted the cigar 
and proceeded.

"Well, sir—my mind has been made 
up all along—It was her or nobody 
for me. I'm no art commission, but 
she suits me for beauty. And aa for 
disposition—why. honestly, ll's worth 
while getting Ured and blue and 
grumpy just to have her make you 
forget it

"But 1 had. strong competition. He 
was an out-of-town chap, but that 
only lent him glamour. When a fel 
low makes a tiresome journey just to 
spend a few hours with a girl she ap 
preciates It—and she doesn't get fa 
miliar enough with him to see his 
weak points. And when that fellow 
mokes the trip often the town fellow 
would better think. I began thinking 
and concluding that the fellow I had 
been using as a trailer at first was 
now kicking dust back at me, and 
that such a cloud of romance hung 
around him that she couldn't see what 
a duffer he was. Then I keyt on 
thinking until I hit a scheme.

"I knew her father was mighty 
strongly on my side. I had an Idea 
we rivals were frequently brought Into 
family discussions. So I called on 
the old gentleman at his office.

••;Father.' I said, 'something must 
be done.'

"'Right, nay boy,' he replied, , 'but 
what?'

Then I told him my game. Re got

For Cougtis and Colds
Troubled with a cough? A hard cdd, bronchitis, 
chronic lung trouble? There is a medidne made for Jart these cases—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Your doctor knows 
all about it Ask him what he thinks of H. No medicine 
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep hi dose 
touch with him, consult him frequentry, trust him 
No alcohol in this cough medidne. /.c>iuerCo..Lotfefl.Afem

Ayer's PUT*. Sugar-coated. An vegetable. Act directly on the liver. Gently trve. Dote, only one pfiL Sold for nearly sixty yean. Ask your doctor aboat

****+»+»»*+»+ »+»»»»*»•«»»

HOLLOW AY & CO.
B. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

rtsrmshirrf Undertakers ft Practi 
cal Cmbalmer*.

•*•
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BBUBAKBB. Manager
MM-

— -„L |l.e» e*c 6ay i . ASMricaa, lise »*r Stoy mmt •»
_ Tb* only ssoderate priced hotel 1 reputation andlooBSsqaeno* In
* PHILADELPHIA
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Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RETURN CHARGES PAID POR
SOUR-SET LOTS ONLY.

T

Jr.
IY give a friend a poor 

Photograph that you 
give an apokigy for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
one* jon don't havo to offer

Xtogies for—to be more ex 
it, toe kind that Hitoheos 

Th« News, BuiMtog, 
ligWnry.IaryUnd. : : : :

Feed For Heifers.
When the heifers have reached an 

age when they will thrive without 
skim-milk they should have the best 
as.' hay that the farm affords and 
some form of succulent food—ensi 
lage or roots. Ground oats are the 
best grain food to use for feeding 
young heifers from the time they 
are taken from the skim milk ration 
until they are to be bred for their 
first calf. We have no grain food 
superior to ground oats for derelot- 
rng the maternal organ* of youag 
breeding slm*ls or to promote their 
breeding qualities.

Full stock of Rob**, Wraps, Gasfcru 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twrat> 
years' experience. 'Phone 1M.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Red BinUl.ifilike,GMfl luck, £i-
eeteiof.Clnsipeake (best late

variety), Hummer, Climax,
Sample, Virginia.

draw these Up-to-Date profitable 
Varieties.

All my plants are finery grows), 
thrifty and ta excellent condition.

I *M give 70*1 a rfefat prfc*. C«SB» 
•nd Inspect them.

W. J. ROBERTSON,
Nur WlsfiM Wttrf SMimt &., M.

P.O.—Roejte 2, Princess Aane, Md.

Mtlkls« Maehls* Successful.
If the milking machine proves to 

be the success it now promises It will 
make the dairyman more Independ 
ent of help. One of these machines 
will do the work of flve or six ordi 
nary milkers and one man provided 
with machines can undertake the 
management of a herd of fifty cows 
with greater security than be could 
one of ten without it. A Is true that 
the milking machine ia yet In the 
experimental stage, but Us possibili 
ties are apparent and there is little 
doubt but it will probably come Into 
general use within a few years.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

b»Y*tnramci*iil Inraraoa*,or coming '
Into pooMssloa of property ifa
b* dMlrojrMl sodden*/ by ir* without
a monnnl'i w*rnlD»f

Wrtti w m n, 
W. S. GORDY,

Chn'l Insurance Agin 
Mate Street, Salisbury. Md.

Wasted U Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOODyWOEBCHVBK. SendbyMelL

MofltkxUe He* Parlors,
Norfofc, Va.

Us* of the Separator. 
When running the hand-separator 

ike handle should be turned steadily, 
«are being taken to keep a constant 
even pressure upon, all the way 
round, aot pushing down hard and" 
pulling up hard, while for a moment 
wheat the crank is down and again at 
the top there Is no pressure upon It- 
•farm at the speed the directions call 
tor, er If It Is found by testing the 
firim Bsflk that It is not sklBssla* 
elean. a* ttereased speed of from 
three fcf tve tnrai per minute will 
aeJf matters.

PIANOS
IT ftCTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Bale of othei dealers.

WHY? Because our waj of-\ 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men'sptofiU. : : :,: : •:-

We give JOB the benefit of our
8S yeara experience as toner sad
repairer, and select the best »•!
ue In the Piano fluid today. : :

Fine Tuning A ^peclalty.

S.C.SHITH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 B. Church St.. 5allsbary fid.

Do»'t Need Water.
4* not need water to swim 

in, although they enjoy it very much. 
Bone of the largest duck farms, 
where thousands of ducks are grown 
and aa*rketed provide no water e*- 
eept lor drinking purposes. If they 
can g*t their Beads under they wtt 
do wed.

W. 6. & E W. SMITH

irog 
-V.

OAM as MsufttnM. Halklmiy, Maptaod.

Hors*s aJ sate 
«s»

to the 8B». 
The farmer who allows a mOat 

dealer or anybody else to talk him 
inte giving up his silo U not wise. 
Btlek to your silo, and jour baaN 
scoouat will be all the better.

Mb W*M Bo Slayer.
A merotleM mordwer Is Anpendl- 

r.ltls with many viotlma. But Dr. 
King's ^«w Life Pills kill ft t»V prs- 
venllon They teoily sttsaaUle 
stomanh. li*er and bowels, prevent 
ing that rl««aitt« that InvUes aynen- 
dluttis. oor»n| OonsUpaMoii. BlQons. 
•ess. Chills, ikalarla. Handaobe aid 

Sften« Joan M. Tool-
•ess. Chills, 
Indlveetioa

A. G. TOADVINE I SON,
Mala Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Interested pretty coon and promised 
to help ma.

•'Next evening I called. Father re 
ceived me coldly and addressed me as 
Mr.—he usually calls me Tom. Mother, 
loo. was distant and looked worried. 
But the girl was defiantly friendly.' 
and we had a bully time until ten 
o'clock, when <-a the floor above us 
we heard a boot bump, bump, bump.

"'Can that mean for me to got* I 
aaked Incredulously.

"'O, surely not,' she replied. But 
two mrnutee later there was a heavy 
tread upstairs and father called over 
the banisters:

" 'My dear, It la very late.1
"'Why, father. It's only ten,' she 

answered.
  "It Is very Ute. I say,1 replied fa 
ther, emphatically.

"My offendlni dignity aa I left was 
worth seeing. .

-Two evenings later I Inveigled the
•other fellow' Into attending a 'mis 
sionary tea.' There he met the wild- 
eat bunch of Comanches I could col 
lect They not only shocked him. but 
won ISO from him.

"Well, to shorten this, father and 
mother knocked me. and my rival was 
fool enough to Join In. She jrss a 
loyal, spirited girl who dla her own 
thinking and believed In me, so she 
stuck to me.

"At the proper time father forbade 
me the house. Then we got to meet 
ing each other downtown and soon 
started figuring how two could live 
cheaper than one. Yesterday, 'to put 
an end to opposition.' we calmly got 
married. And now everybody's hap 
py—and I've reformed." 

The Boas chewed his cigar. 
"Sixty a month Isn't much to mar 

ry on." he said at last, "but there may 
be* a better opening soon. Oo home 
now and don't show up here for a 
week. Don't thank me—you've wast 
ed too much of my time already."

The Young Man left, but the Boas 
did not Immediately get busy. He 
opened his watch and forgot to close 
It for some time.

"I wish I'd bad his nerve at hla 
age," he muttered. "I'm deucedly 
Ured of hotel life."

It was the back lid of his watch Into 
which he was looking!—Kansas City 
Timee.

FcniK-n'ed Mare's Milk Used'; 
Asa Cases of Cure..

ARE BENEFITED

A Erit.tn Doctor the Founder ol the 
GIBJ< Resort Wnere the Patients 
Dr.nk Enormous Quantities of Kou 
miss Each Day — Life There Far 
From Unpleasant.

Jauclovka, the Ru»«lan consumptive 
renori In the Samara steppes. Is the, 
Que.'rpjt "cure" In all the world. It Is

on the "koumiss treatments" 
Kouuilsa as every one know*. Is 

formerly practls.ng In 81 Petersburg; 
this Las been found to possess mar- 
veluus nutritive and restorative pow 
er o wlieu combined with clear strong 
air and sunlight. Janetovka la due to 
Dr. O. L. Carrick, a British physician 
fointrly practising In St. Petersburg: 
yt-ara »io he was one of the surgeons 
at the Brompton Consumption Hospi 
tal in London.

The season at JabetttVka laata only 
from June till the end of August. Sum 
mer on the steppes Is excessively hot 
 often 105 degrees In the shade yet 
In the night It may sink to 46 de 
grees or even lower. Nevertheless, no 
dew falls except about an hour before 
sunset so that the nights left cool 
snd dry a delightful change after the 
blazing sunshine of the day. AnJ 
these long silent nlghU have no in- I 
considerable pan In the cure, for 
many restless patients are almost forc 
ed Into slumber by the heavy, mysteri- 
OIIH silence of the great steppes.

No fewer than 170 persons are en- 
gagrd In Janetovka*. largely herder* 
tor the great troops of milch mares. 
The servants in the cottages are odd 
little Bashkir wallers, clothed In 
smart uniforms. They get some $7.50 
fur their three months of service. Of 
course they make a good deal out o( 
the lips from patients and finally slip 
homo to their native hamlet over the 
Asiatic border swaggering In new 
clothes and as proud as peacocks.

there are large staffs of horse herd* 
and koumiss makers—the one men, 
and the other women. The koumiss If- 
tna'de In three qualities—weak, medi 
um and strong. The former Is ol 
lew than twenty tour hours fermenta 
tion. th« medium between twenty four 
and forty eight snd the strong well 
over forty eight.

Koumiss Is made In thousands of 
seal Ions every day at Janetovka; the 
output being calculated on a basis 
if t>lx full champagne bottles every 
d»y for'each patient. This may seem 
a pretty liberal allowance, but V.oe 
milk l« partly digested or peptonlxed 
during fermentation, thus enabling the 
patients to consume Immense quan 
tities without any feeling of reple 
tion.

Some patients, Indeed, ronnume nine 
bottles a day comfortably, drinking 
chiefly between meals and never after 
7 In the evening Par from satisfy In* 
the appetite koumiss seems rather to 
(•parpen It and In thl* way real seel 
Is crested for the gigantic meals.

PERDUE
AND

GUNDY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wflmlngten.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles-at low price*. We never 
had so large or well selected 
•took aa we have thu season. 
It hat only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

';- ^Carriages, 
; Daytonsr Surreys* 

Runabouts, 
Speed Carts* { 

Farm Wagons, | 
Lumber

.4uts Used ss Candles, 
The candle nut is a native of the 

Pacific Islands, and the name Is de 
rived from the fact that the kernels 
are so full of oil that, when dried. 
they can be stuck on reeds and used 
ss eaadles. The people of Hawaii, 
after baring roasted these nuts and 
removed the shells, reduce the ker 
nels to a paste, which, when flavored 
with pepper and aalt. Is said to be a 
most appetising dish. The husk of 
the nut and the gum which nudes 
from the tree have medicinal values, 
while the Burned shell Is 
•take an Indelible Ink, with 
tattooing Is

used-_jo 
th which

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most np-to-dato equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SCABREASC,
Uifcrltkif it* ElfcalMr, MARKLA, MD,

Jkantnepts will

HOT   COLD
BATHS

TwWey * Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, fid.

tn attemdsaoe to groosa voe 
after7 tne bath.

Rnosa •hJwed (or • osstta sad the
 arar »HMVK IN TOWN.

** HBARN.
HJ)

\t

4 nan

Old Flat. Preserved. 
TIM Baltimore Sun states that the 

flag that ftoaUd over Pert MoHenry 
and Inspired Francis Scott Key to his 
Immortal national hymn was made by 
)(rs. John Plckeraglll In the old bouse 
at the northwest corner of Pratt and 
Albemarle street*. Baltimore. Three 
fragments of the flag which were torn 
from the old banner by the shells that 
whistled by It In the memorable y«SV 
gagemant are still prw«rve<l. and are 
in possssatsti «f the Maryland Hlst**t> 
cal Oodety. _....__.__.

ft Saved Kb loo.
••All ihnns-M I'd loan 

writes J. A. BwMi 
WIs , "Twi years of a<i»sma thai !• 
dontor* oooM not oorec hud at lasl 
laid ran un. Then Bnokl' n'» Arntae 
BoUn nnrert tt sound and wall." In 
fallllil* f<Mt Cklu Rravrtlnn«. Kcssma, 
Ball Kn«nm Boils, P«v«r Bores, 
Barn* Boalds. Uats and Piles, toe at 
John M TouUooja, ___

llerab iihv«l«s reaoi, weakea Ike 
lK>wfl», »*«•<• rhronio' eonstlnsUosi. 
Doan's Kr«al«is operate easllv, tone

spy le«," 
WVtnitown,

During fermentation the koumiss ac 
quires quite a rhampagnellke quality, 
aud Is elevating to those unsjccustom- 
ed to It. The strong variety w411 
bur»l the stout champagne 
a bombllke report and on that account 
servants handling It are protected with 
wire masks. *?.

It Is Interesting, to watch a general 
muster of the vsst herds of bor**** 
snd msres out on thr steppe* nritr 
Jsnetokva. Riding about'among tin; 
playful animals the Indefatigable r<r. 
Carrick himself may be seen, con- 
nlilruous In his smart Glengarry cap. 
The Khlrgts and Bashkir borse herds 
are armed with curious lassoes, con- 
slxtlng of lotfps of hide at the end of 
six foot poles, and by means of ttteie 
any animal required may be taken out 
from the mob.

Agricultural work Is done entirely 
by i-auiels In this cure resort of tn« 
steppes sad tbere are hundreds of 
sen* under wheat and other varletlrs ' 
of grain for the needa^of the great { 
^tabllshment. Por fourteen hours 
nut of the twenty-four (he mares am 
out at pasture with their foals, and 
upend many hours beeldee In their sta 
bled feeding rontlouousely until milk 
ing tints. The long feathery kovll 
KTAMS of the steppee is their favorite 
food.

The patient* profiting by (heir milk 
are surprisingly cosmopolitan. You 
will find Americana and Uriloiu, aenil- 
Aslntlcs broui the banks of the Amur 
ami (n« borders of China;,and Hus- 
atsns from aa tar north aa Archangel. 
And from aa far south as the Riviera 
and Spain men and women earn* thi 
ther In search or health and strength, 

The number of rurcn varlcn roiinld- 
iKJtblyfrusn arsson to season, but n»u- 
ulry run> Into four or flve hundred. 
8omc of these gain enormously In 
weight—M much as thirty or forty 
IKJ »nds la three months.

On* of the features of Jaaetovka, 
thr absence of system. At many re 
sorts, whither people dock In search 
•>r health the doctors lay down law* 

idiot rarly rising and map oat every 
>'-V of (be year. Her* on the sirpoea, 
however, there la ao apparent system, 

and every 000 I* free ki do as k«

(wire wheels, cushion tires) ;

Duplex ^/* 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agent! tor the

ACME 
FARM WAGON

ioh has given betUr natis- 
factiov^than any other wagon 
that has
ritory, anJ there ere more 
them in ate than of any other 
make. We can eel) them aa 
cheap as others can sell an 
inferior grade. We goaran 
every axle. If they break 

; : replace" them free of cost
  MMMBMMMMMBMBi

We hare the largest stock 
the Eastern Shore 

all kinds of

Carriage Imm
HMD HORSE

Veto:
Will guarant^ 

better carri»x' 
; than any otli< 

Sales and >' 
oar motto. 
self you 
until vou -3
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j. B. White. 
WHIT*,

. nn« dollar ix>r annoan 
i el I lie INwtnffloe M Ballihnry, lid 
Claw mnttrr. 

OMtaary or In Meraurlam nntlpm oo«t I 
oefets f*r line *ieh Ini^rtlon.

*" 

I
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I

•eeotaUaiM «t Brapmit from rarloa* IxtOzMi 
oraUwrofBmnloktlooi oort S ornU per line 
ea«k luat tirao.

WHO NOMMATES THE 
WKOMKXft

TICKET M

A good work log organisation it nee*
•jssaiy la everything, in order to pro- 
duos the best results. It Is as neces 
sary for the different political parties 
to bar* a well organlaed force of work- 
en as It In In anything els*. Every 
party number* In Its membership a 
number of men who by their hard 
work and devotion to its Interests rea 
der to itservioes which materially add 
to l(s chances of snoossa. aad without 
whom, or other* to take their places, 
It woald stand bat little chance at the 
polls.

It to but natural that these men 
should wield considerable Influence 
la the councils of (he party nor is 
there the slightest objection to this, 
provided they do not lose sight of the 
fact that they are a part of party and 
Its servant*. But the tendency of this 
condition is that, even if the; start out 
with the best of motives, ID a short 
time instead of beiag a part of the 
patty they reach the conclusion that 
the party is a part of themsgltM. and 
that it should be atidetosnlieerte first
•f all their own private or selfish in- 
terse**.-4la«,party offlr*e are filled bv 
themselves) or their trusted friends— 
them together with all other perqals- 
Has aad privileges belonging to the 
Baity an used as personal property or 
disposed af as personal rights. 
"Bosstsm'' "Ring Rule*, etc.. are al 
ways sooner or later accompanied with 
all the avila which attend the pnxtl 
tutiou of a party to selfish purpose* 
Wloomloo County is «aid to be clear of
• "Boat" at the present time. Ad 

, aiHMug ttria to be true how long no 
a*r a oomantion system of naming 
Oaadidatea will it mmaln so? Has it 
always beea free of "Bosslsm." 
"Ring Rale," "Maohlus Politics," 
" Pfirsooal Politics,'• and "Penoaal 
Filirtrt;"' In ooonsrtion with the 
furor* tendency of the County iu this 
direction it might bo iotcrentiDfr an 
well as iastrvctlve to eiamine the 
porrsout.Method of namlog the caodi 
dates for office and see how ami by 
whom they an now named.

Starting out with the proposition 
that "Candidates are nan:««l bv sums 
oof.'* Qnvr) : Who nsrass tlieni?
• aotnvthtog* are hard to ptove hy a 
dlivct method of reasoning and la a 

i of this kind the prnoeis of ellml- 
"aatincuJa often adopted. Let tlte pro- 
ON* of •llmloatiou be adopted in r#f.
•reur« to the method of naming can 
didates as it aow stands la Wuxmiloo 
Oomaty. Tns candidatsa are named 
hy th* voters as a whole, by the dele 
gates seat to a convention or by some
•sher body of UMU, or hy a single

apoa aad a ticket mate awi la 
this ataBner r

Baa aay such a meeting aver beaa 
beard of r Is H act tne that a num 
ber of these leaders do not know who 
Is to be nominated until they an told?

What causes ths unanimity spoken of 
la the convention when It aasssmbleat 
Who passes ths word to the various 
delegates sa to bow and for whom they 
are to vote?

Sav we have no one man who as- 
sumea the right to name the ticket; 
tsking this as true aud correct, then 
must be somewben a body composed 
of two or more, which does decide 
upon and arrange all the uialters relat 
ing to the making of the tickets and 
party platforms aad other little mat 
ters pertaining to party affairs. Elim 
inating ths voters, and the convention, 
at the best the ticcet Is mads ont by 
the district leadsrs There an four 
teen districts In the County and al 
lowing two leaders to each district— 
and every one knows that this is too 
liberal an estimate since political 
leadership like some other things 
does not like partnership—we will 
then have the men nominated by a 
body composed of twenty eight 
insa.—As U Is also known that all 
three men are not consulted M to the 
general make up of the ticket, this 
Dumber will still be reduced aad still 
reduced until it narrows itself Into a
comparative small number to say who 
shall be the standard bearers for tbs 
HOOD and more voters within the party 
ranks The men who do SAY an not 
criticised In this. It is a fault of the 
STStem of maf ing nominations which 
makes It almost compulsory for some 
one to «ake the lead aod exercise ths 
right at least of veto.

But does not the system tend to 
"BoaslsmT" In any body of men 
then are always some who by their 
strong personality or by their push, 
or braaen nerve, exercise more or less 
inf nance over tbt net This may be 
resisted at first or aoqnlesed in at 
ones -In either rose it finally ends in 
the domination of the stronger wills  
and then in time to thv strongest 
will then we have a Boss. Shall 
the voters allow a syiitem,- which by 
its very natnn cannot help leading to 
the flrm establishment of a Boss, to 
continue or will they insist upon be 
ing free?

CRAWFOBD COUNTY PUN
h Km CM*. YHers &m 6*. 

T« Select Ge»*4«tw.
Th« Demooratlo State Oentral Com 

mittee for Kent county having de 
termined to adopt thaOrawford oono- 
ty system for primary election, we 
have oonoladed that it would not be 
amiss to sTlve candidate* and voter* 
tome Information concerning the op 
eratlon of the law govern tag the mat 
ter.

The law was passed at the last see 
slon of the legislature and ffave the 
State Central Committees, or other 
governing bodies, of the several part 
ies, the privilege of adopting the dl- 
root method of making nominations, 
commonly known as the Orawford 
eonnty system, If they desired. 80 
far as Kent Is concerned the Demo 
crats have decided to try it, hut as we 
are advised, the Republicans will ad 
here to the old delegate and conven 
tion plan. The provisions of the law 
therefor* will only apply to Demo 
crats.

Under the law the State Central 
Committee is required to give at least 
three weeks notice of the . time and 
places when the primary elections 
will be held, by publication In one or 
more newspapers in the oonntr. Those 
who desire to be candidates must die 
with the State Oentral Committee at 
least 16 days prior to the dates elected 
for the primary election, a certificate 
stating his name, age, residence and 
the, office for wbloh. be seeks nomina 
tion, and five days thereafter be must 
pay to the Committee the sum esti 
mated by said Committee as his pro- 
portion of the espouses oi the primary

TME FOR BALTIMORE TO ACT.
Aroused hy ths excellent results of 

the Eastern Shore Publicity Cam- 
nalffn, Baltimore's commercial, indus 
trial and financial Interests an at hut 
taking ooanicanoe of the immense ad 
vantage* offered by the Eastern

election. Fallnn to comply with thest 
conditions will disqualify him for 
nomination.

The State Osntral Committee is 
charged with the responsibility of 
having the ballots prepared and print 
ed. They an to contain the name* of 
ths candidates alphabetically arranged 
and the Committee snail furnish each 
candidate with as many ballots as he 
may desln, the candidate to pay for 
theooit of same.

The lodges and clerks of the «leo 
tloa will be appointed by the State 
Central Committee, and no person will 
be permitted to vote nnles* he is i 
retf stered voter and a member of the 
party in whose election be desins to 
participate. The membership tes 
being a denlaratlon that he voted fo 
the Demooratlo electors for President 
or the last Democratic candidate for 
Governor, or the local Demooratl 
candidates. In case of a newly ngis 
tered voter be must deolan his inten 
tion to support the Demooratlo tloke 
at the next election.

The voter will prepare bis ballot) 
by using a black pencil and marking 
off the names of those for whom he 
does wish to vote He will then fold 
his ballot in such a manner as to con 
ceal thn names upon it and hand it to 
theJudga who wtUpltne It In an en 
velops. aeal and deposit it in the pres 
ence of the voter. 

The eleotloj returns will be mads to

Resolutions On Death Of 
Chas. T. Workman.

Wbereas, It has pleased tfi» Oraat 
Spirit In his allwlse protldenos to 
*ke from these Hooting Orounds the 
plrlt of our dear deceased brother 

On a*, T. Workman, by death, we are 
again remlided of the universal do 
minion of the King of Terrors and 
hat all alike must need become Ids 

Tlctlm. While bowing m humble sub 
mission to thsw'll of the Great Spirit 
our hearts are saddened in rvfleo- 
Ion on the loss sustained by our b«- 
ored order in this afflicting dlspen- 
atloa. Therefore be It

Rewired, That we, the mem ben of 
Modoo Tribe No. 104 I. O. R. A., by 
his, convey to the bereaved family of 

oar dear brother our deapest sympathy 
nd condolence in this their saddest 

hour of bereavement and commend 
hmn.to the care and guidance or Him 
rho alone can comfort the sorrowing. 

Be it further
Resolved. That these reoolotlons be 

pread on the minutes of the Tribe 
nd a copy be sent to tne family of the 

brother and be published in one of 
inr local papers, also the Pathfinder. 
Rsapoctfnllv submitted In F. F. and O. 

T BYRD LANKFOKD, 
B. FRANK KENNERLY* 
ISAAC L. PRICE,

Committee.

For over three score yean the

Stieff 
Piano

has occupied the foremost 
place among the music -cul-
ured people of America, and 

can tbday be found in the 
most representative homes on
he Peninsula.
- New upright pianos at f 1 75 

and up. ____

CHAS. M. STIEFF
BALTIMORE, MD. 

J. IVEY JESS UP,
106 E. Isabella Street, 

Phone 414) SALI8BUBY. MD.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a couch or 

 old to run unchecked*, Serious tlmwil 
ir lung trouble Is likely to follow. 

Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves andcurpscoldfl, 
coughs, bronchitis, -whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu- 
nonia and consumption.

Trial Bottle Free.
Wehaveabsotatooonfldcnveln Dr.I 

Cuuich Hyrup and to convince you that'll 
Ixittldl i:uro. we will Mnel a trial 

ho will write nn anil m. 
A. 0. Meyer A Co.. Jliiltimn

.
to all who will write nn anil mpi.Uo:i this

nrp, Mil.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Axle for Dr. Bull's Cough Hynip. Iiihht on 

hutinic IL There In no rem-M,' l»-ncr <>r 
"junt tui Ktxxl": U |x the oM rv IwUo cure.
Vrlce -J3C.. »"<•. Mill $1 Ifl.

Two pair of Mules and Hows, young 
andwdltralned. Will work in hsrasss 
anywhere. Will sell right. Apply to

HENRY WEST, 
413 Naylor St., Salisbury, Md

S* __ — •_»__ .jtrfa, JKCfMMnng MMCIvM*

iMMMMMMM.MM

MRS. B. W. TAYLOR
•

MlfLUNEIRY
EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hata from 25c to $25. Beautiful 
' hats for Easter. Hats at your own price. Hata for every- ! 
\ body. Ask to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets, ! 

* 25c'tofl. Children 's Tuscan Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. ! 
Largest Jine of Flowers and fant;y and plain Ribbons in ! 
the city.

KEEPING AWAY FROM US
a bad advice and besides it's expen 

sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
f high grade material and superior 

workmanship nnder oar prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who get* measured at this 
tailoring establishment

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams BWg. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS 

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at Sip Oumden Are. We do everything in the Hue of Furniture, Oabi 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, Freuoh Polishing, and the old Eugli 
finish. We also \to\ish pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahoj 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. isVAntique Furnitnr 
always in stock. Gall or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

APRIL
1 »t, 2d, 3d. Grand APRIL

1 »t, 2d, 3d.

Spring Opening
For the Largest Stock, Best, 

Most Stylish and Latest Styles of

MILUINERY *  * 

the Htate Oentral Committee 'at the

active .«.p. 10 .how th»tT
tioo of the neceiwity for immediate
and strenuous action.

Merchant* and mannfantnrer* of the 
Monuments! Oitv are eager to wre«t 
from Philadelphia the fast growing 
trade of this thriving section. They 
now realise in a much livelier manner 
the necessity for struggling to retain 
In Baltimore the trade that has drift 
ed away from It in past years and Is 
now playina an important part in 
nourishing the Quaker Oitr. '

Assistance of gnat magnitude and

Shore's nine counties and are taking Court House ou the Tnesday following
I at eleven o'clock a. m., where the 
I Tote will be publiolv canvassed and 

i result announced. Should there 
any vacancies on the ticket, caused 

y iaok of a candidate for some par-

Mafci * Dock Sts., 
I SALISBURY. MD.

NOCK 
BROS

outside of the cities, vinit DULANY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE on April 1, 2 and 3.

Ton per cent off the first day.
Hand-made, jet and fancy soft braid bats, great va 

riety; hand-made, chiffon and straw brnid hats; cheaper 
braids and rough- straw frames. Wonderful display 6T 
fruit-trimming, in grapes, cherries, apples, etc , together 
with latest designs in flowers, jet bands, crowna, straw 
ornaments, etc. ' .

ioular offloe or from any other reason, 
he State Oentral Committee is em 

powered to Oil the same.
These in brief are ths principal 

points in the law nnder wbloh the 
>emoorats of Kant are expected to 

nominate tbelr ticket.

vital imbort lias been promised the
ttnt: Da the voter. I. tl.« r-rtv B"t!iS*ho" **>"**> OampaUn and

' iaplalisU have assured its raprsaeuta
Ivaa that financial support will be 

speadlly forthcoming. It is nartloniar- 
y ta« desire of Baltimore to establish

BMMSW U* candidates» 
•ban MOO paters IB t

kaowa

Of th«

not more 
itslde even at-

isrtsaarlss uader ordlaary clr- 
TrMiretore the voters SS 

waola do ax* nass« the ticket either 
|y by vOts OttBdlnctlv by proxy 

Htolr delegates.
y: Do the delegate* to tlic 

fatten aowlaasa the ticket? Any 
'•o la familiar with the history 

•g candidates knows thst it Is 
that wore than one man 

often U ever pat In nom 
It reasonable to believe 

pom pie ta nuanltnltv wnol( 
tftsr ysar as to make con 

oouveotlon ss« Madly 
as to the dnslrablltty o: 
to flll the offlors' Hart 

Itlon would bf too ab 
any welgut. Again 
illy kaowa that *veo 

OonvMtlons do bs 
out a certain 

programme 
oompelled

a traas-Peninsula trolley system on 
h« Shore and the money to build this, 

tber sav, can be easily raised, Haiti 
more takiag the irrtsater bulk of stock 
and asking som* small help from the 
Shore.

With all these offers and proofs of 
Interesting assistance front Baltimore 
ths promoters of the Eastern Shore 
Publicity CaraDalK" fool well pleat 
with the remits so speedily aooomp 
llibed. But there In *ttll mnoh to be 
done and Baltimore's interest mns 
not lie per«xiu«»d to wau«. The tin 
for antlon I* ripe and it must not be 
allowed a premature death wlthon 
lasting benefits.

EASTERN SHORE TRADE.
Our contemporary, the Kaston Led« 

cr, believes that Baltimore rmirohant 
am more energetic iu going far awa
to tbs South In search of bnslneaa I K. T. Jooes 
than they are In scouring that which DUtrtol. 
is near at hand—namely the Eastern 
Shove trade. There Is an element of 
truth In (his. There is a great amount 

[at th« delegates of wealth on the Eastern V8bors, a 
assembled doi •***' "nonnt of mousy «o be spent In 

' domestic snt>|)ll«s clothmK, farm ma- 
, ohlnerjr. vehicles aud fertiliser—and

tiftmMf bvl «... .u»,ir°u "'f Baltimore Is the neareit aud the nat- 
litre ISO vo- orAj market for the i>nrrba*e of these 
IBM! the prl- things. Hultiuiore ftuterjnrlsus should 

to It that there U no lack of fa-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
h Sessta Tuesday. The ProcMafcw fnm 

TWrMtautes.
The Board met with all members 

present.
The President reported that the 

Board had examined the pieces of new 
road between Willardsand Powellvllle 
aad hasfonud the work done In a very 
satisfactory manoer and that th's engi 
neer's report tbowed that It h«d bean 
rtoue wlthlo the estimated co»t. The 
president aUo reported that the new 
roail built at Sharptown District was 
donu In a satisfactory wsy.

Mr. Lsnrenoe, road supervisor of 
Trappe. reported that a plsoe of work 
near Lout* Bounds' needed npalr*. 
Rsferrcd to Mr. Johuson.

Mr. Clark was directed to make 
 nnio needed repairs on the old road 
leading north from Hebron.

Mr. Ollphsnt submitted proprml- 
tlonn to plan anil work ttin piece n( ths 
Melson road from Mslsoo Campground 
east to ths new road from 'Moo Tlu 
glen' to Dslmsi at a cost of *00, one 
third to be contributed by the neigh 
borhood. The work wan ordered dope.

Kllsha P. Morris, Lemuel U. Dan- 
can sud George E. Jaokson were ap- 
jxiloted Oainmlssinoers on a tax ditch 
(NitltloDcd for by Zsrioo Lltilrton. 

and others In Willard*

Have received their Spring Soilings in wanted ahade^ and patterns, which 
they will build to fit the figure in the latest, up-to-Uato styles, at actual 
cost, to make Nock Bros, famous in their Made-to-Measure Depart 
ment. Give us a look over and see what we can B»W you on your made- 
to-measure purchase. We have 200 patterns to select'from the newest 
imported and American woolens and our prices insure value*. We will 
make yon a msyle 10 measure suit for $20 which cannot be made any 
where else for $80. We take all risk in this department no fit no sale). 
Yon will not wonder that discriminating meu prefer NOOK BROS.

Let UB tay a word in regard to onr 
irouser department, which is one of the 
largest in Salisbury. We pride ourselves 
in keeping the best makes that can be 
procured in the trouaer line for men.yonng 
men, and boys, in all the) wanted shade* 
aud styles, with or without cuff bottoms. 
We hare pnt on sale for one week only 
trousers that sold for ftf now $6, $8 now 
$5, $7 DOW |4, $8 now $3, $6 now |8.76, 
$4 now |2.60, fS'now $2.25, $t uow |1.50. 
These trousers are made, in the best man 
ner, aod a're guaranteed to be all wonted 
and of the latest wanted patterns. There 
U nothing us good, nothing like them in 
style and individuality to be had in the 
city at onr cut price this week.

We have 30 Goats and Vests of bro 
ken suits which we will put on this sale 
at about half oort to close. They will 
com   in handy to finish ont the season 
au'i '>t- fresh for n»xt.

e have received auothi-r lot <>f miipenders which we will put on sale 
at 19c, value 6Or.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

-to-Wear 
la

ISc to ,,: , ,^

Besides: Silks, Mohair, Chanibrav and various kinds 
j of fine Brass Goods. NEVER BEFORE*have we Had 
! such a stock, variety and prices.

It will pay you to postpone buying until you see 
our stock. ' * i-

LOADS
Of Goods Received.

SHOES—For ladies, gentlemen and children ; Wine- 
Colored, Tan and Gun Metal; also Patent Leather.

CLOTHING—We do not believe handsomer and more 
up-to-date Crothing can be found on the Eastern Shore 
All Wool Men's Suits, $1.99 to $15.00.

I
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f HOUSAND ARTICLES 
AT THE CUT-PRICE STORE

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE,

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
• ••••••••• •••••Mill! lit** tttst ltsi-L_
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nlllttes for the i**>i>ie who want to 
hay these thing* to get her* aod to 
brine the prodnote of the eastern 
nnnnttee to this oily. Trade follows

Mr. Ollplmut submitted report on 
cost of the new Delmar road as fol 
lows: Cost of work, $249; fr»e labor 
contributed $49.80. The amount ap 
propriated was $8*0 for this work.

The Board continued the orgsnlsa 
tlon of the south prong Green Ron j 
T«» Dltob by appointing Elijah J. 
Psi-Hons end Clarence W. Uordy, maa- 
agnrM, and Jno. W. Trnltt, tr(a*nr«r.

Proposition was rwcelved from the

Model L.D.14 H.P. 
Runabouts

State EtiloWloglit to spray the trees 
on the Alum House farm free of oast, 
and the Boatd decided to acospt the
offer and tn gtfs notlns of the tlms 

the UM of least resistance aod If the tbs work will be done so that the 
Eastern Shore ueople (tod It easier and I farmwrs aud tree ralsers ton Id be pr*»- 
uon convenient to raaeh some other l«»t and have a practical dstrountra-

they will he aut to go to that 
It Is a splendid Bald tor 

«4Ut It should

llou of ths wanner of doing the work. 
Board adjonraad to meat April «sa, 

at wlileh tissa they will taka ap the

Complete with Magneto Top, Uufl I.ampH and Gener 
ator. Price $825. AUo equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It IB the logical car M physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

1. WALLER WILLIAMS
AC* at NT fOR rVIAXNVKUU-AUTOrVIOallL.atm 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Mllllll I -M IH I 1 I I I I II •H-H-H

Out*
and Summcit 

Opening
Of Ladies' Hat»,Cb.ldpen
and Bonnets, and IDi****' Malt

  will continue another weak. Kach day we 
have something new to Hhow in our Dresa 
Goods and Silk Department. We show all 
the new nhades, with net* and trimmings 

s to match. Neckwear and Fancy Belting 
iu all new coloring

LOWENTHAL'S
muf.TMATEyaaunTOf

Flo

BOS
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DROP* CASTORIA

for Inftmto and ChUdrwit.

The Kind You Have

^
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Bears the
Signatoro

of
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In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Then to to mnoh Bheamattsni 
In oar neighborhood no* that the fol- 
towing advice will be algal* axjpreol- 
ated by those who tnffer.

Get from aay good- pharmacy one 
half onnoe Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one onnoe Compound Kargon, three 
ounces of Compound Syrup Samoa- 
rllla. Shake tbase well in a bottle and 
take in teanooufal doees attar each 
meal and at bettttma ; alto drink plen 
ty of good water

It is claimed that there are few 
Tlotitas of thlt dread and tortnons 
dlteaee who will fail to find ready re 
lief fn tWt simple home maeto mis 
tare, and In moat oaate a permanent 
care it the reamlt.

This simple recipe It said to 
strengthen aad oleanse the elimina 
Uve tUtnes of the kidneys to that they 
eaa filter and strain from the bloo4 
and system the poison, aoida ant 
watte matter, which eaose not onhr 
Rheumatism, bat numerous other dls 
eases, nVerr a>aa or wamaa 
who teels that their kidneys are not 
healthy, and aotive. or who snffsr 
tram any ordinary trouble whaterer 
enoalti noe Itssvssse to snake ap 
mixture, at it Is certain to do mnol 
•rood, and mar save yon from nanol 
misery and suffering after while 

Oar home druggists say they wll 
either taonly the Ingredient* or mix 
the Dretatintlon ready \f take U oa 
readers aak them.

hi Game Laws.

h

va-

"1iV

see-

me-

LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that U now being sold 

yand that runs aa low as 30 per cent carbonate of lime. The official 
' State analysis give* our (ihe Lt Gore) lime 98.0)9 per cent, carbon 

ate of lime.
I wish to inform yon thar I have made several trips to Western 

Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.
I know that I am in a position to furnish yon with the best- 

acting lime in ntt. My ten years' experience in the lime business 
haa Unght me that there is a vast difference in limes, and in their 
action on soils and crone. I can fnruish you with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving to all 
who nse it—it brings results.

P. B.— Refneojber! I can fnrnisb yoa the quickest and the 
beet-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market I have 
the prepared sack lime also to offer yoa. By all means bold your 
order until I call on yon, as it will he a mutual benefit and a special 
favor to me; or write me, or call me over the telephone.]

G. M. MAODOX, Delmar, Del.
e»e-e>«»eee *•••»«»••»••» •

The Qame and Fish Uommlasion 
appointed by Governor Orothers to re 
vise the gene laws of the State at a 
recent meetiag have drafted a bill 
to be presented to the next Legislature 
whjoh embodies several important 
changes affecting hunter*, the princi 
pal of whioh is that each banter, ei- 
oept the owner of the land shall pay 
to the clerk of the Circuit Oonrt a 
license of |0 annually before he will be 
allowed to hunt The bill also pre 
scribes the number of partridges, rab 
bits. etc,, that shall be killed by 
any one gunner. Tfce Ueeose is to be 
paid Into the State Treasury and will 
not" be osed for geme stock purposes. 
The bill it the subject of general dis 
cussion among the gunners.

Play* a Qama Wheat Flret 
OoeWt UnderatanaX 

The lamb who thlnka he can filch 
money out of Wall Street to nannrtted 
to succeed In his operations oaty un- 

he oil enough to make It worth 
the while for a professional to get up 
and take It from him. What possible 
chance has the gambler In such a 
game as thlsT .Would he play poker 
with no chance- of seeing the oards 
dealt, or of knowing -bow many cards 
its opponents draw, and with more 

than a suspicion that the cards are 
marked T Tet he doea woree than 
that when he dealt in stocks on a 
margin through the New York Stock 
Exchange. Doea he ever realise that 
the winnings la the game played there 
depend on his own losses, aad that 
the broker who receives his money on 
margin kaows, not thinks, nor sur 
pecta. hat knows, that In the end he 
win Inevitably Join the great majority 
before, him. who hgve played and lostT 
' "If H were not against tha rules of 
the New York Stock Exchange," ex 
claimed the head of a legitimate brok 
ersga house. "I'd backet efory order 
I ¥**." •

"P* rvi ,aiean to say that your 
customers are more likely to be 
wrou than right in their guesses T" 
was the surprised question of kfr 
Lassb,

"Bare," was the reply, with an in 
dulgaat smile of superior wisdom on 
the frank, open face of the broker 
"A speculator on margin is not only 
likely to lose, te is sure to lose. Of 
course, he sometimes W!LS, gets on 
the right sMe of the market, aad In a 
day or two walks off with twenty 
thousand dollars in his Jeana. Do yoa 
think he stays away? Not much! 
That was too easy; ahd the next time 
he loses his twenty thousand of win 
nings and as much more besides as 
he'll stand for or can raise. Why, 
this business we're In is pure gam 
bling, and we're not one whit better 
than Dick Canfleld." 

Remember, please, that the speaker

m

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

^^^ *^aw TW^H- fv vtVr 0*JtWv';~ *J|tj

fowfcd*
Kidney disease advances to rapidly 

that many a person tsjhfrmly in Its 
grasp before aware of its progress. 
Prompt attention sbonkt be given the 
slightest symptom of kidney disorder. 
If there is a dull pain in the1 back, 
headaches, dl«y suells or tired, worn- 
out feeling, procure a good kidney 
remedy at once.

Yonr towosneoplu reoommend 
Doan's Kidney PiUs. Bead the 
statement of this Salisbury oltiken.

sirs. Smnuel B. Brittlngham, 808 
Elisabeth Street. Salisbury, Md., 
says; "I have no hesitation in giving 
Doan's Kidney Pills my endorsement, 
at they have proven worthy of It. I 
wat annoyed off and on lor over a 
year by a persist^ pain across th« 
email of my back which always be 
came worn when I oanght cold or did 
atnh stooping. W>en Doan't Kidney 
Pills were brought to my notiee, I 
procured a box at White & Leonard's 
drug store aad since taking them I 
have ha£ no sUn of my former 
trouble."

For tale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster Ittlbnrn Oo.. Buffalo, 
Ntw York, sale agents tor the United 
States.

Bemember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

mvmm
Trits Bridge Blcjcto.

F r • T ; if- ^9* • •• ' ,

C BROTCMAMOt M4>.
Bye, ^ HOST,

i orricM oir CAHDMIT A mam, 
| «uuar/j|r, no, •

Boarding

can always be picked ontof the crowd— 
they are different from all others, and 
their many good points can be seen at a 
gUnce. The Iver Johnson forced fork 
crown, Iver Johnson turned hubs, Iver 
Johnson cranks, etc , are famous wher 
ever bicycles are need. Ton cannot 
fail to be interested in the strength, 
rigidity and perfect equipment of 
IVBE JOHNSON TBU88 BRIDQE 
BICYCLES.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,
306 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

At PABKIR'B 
_ Hotraibjthe

meal, day or week; alsorooci f or 
lodgers. Plenty of f reeh air, hot snd 
cold bathe. Eaiy terms. High Si, 
near the Catholic Ohnrch, Salitbarj. 

AMELIA

FOR SALE.

wu not a bucket-shop man. nor yet m "78 hoars, having been oat since 11.60
crank reformer, but the heed of 
legitimate New York Stock Bxchangi; 
bouse, with thousands of customer*; 
and be knew the game from beginning 
to end. ' "

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, G*mt, Florid* Ortnges, Fetches, &c.
Berries. Apples, and all Small4* 4% e | . •fliir Snp.r.ir. tip.sUUI VUUUlOIIIUW Waieruteloae • OaaUlo«»»e-sst Ietss

i'BEtfy

97.86. iftl Sort
Also Store* f,«, 7 and

Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Bostoa d> JCoiM Prodw* *<*•*.

DMfoess CaMrt Be Cv»i.
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the aar. 
There it only one way to rare deal- 
Beat, and that it by constitutional 
remediee. Oeafnsee it canted by an 
inflamed ooaditto* of the mucous 
lining 'of the Enitaohian Tube. Wbon 
thlt tobe It inttamed yoa have a 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it U entirely closed Deaf- 
neti it the retail, and unites the in 
flammation can be takea oat and thli 
tnl>e rettored to lu norm*I condition, 
bear ID v will be destroyed forever; 
nine oatet oat of tea are canted by 
Catarrh, wbioh ti nothIng bat an In 
flamed condition of the nnoont tar- 
facet.

We will live One Hundred Dollart 
for any ease of Deafness, canted br 
catarrh, that oaanot be cored by Hall't 
Oatarrh Core. Send for circulars 
free. V. J. OHIMB7 * OO., To 
ledo. O.

Bold by Druggists, 7Bo. : 
Take Hail't Family Pills for .con- 

•tlpatloo. ____

The Canadian-Sooth African Line 
(the Klder-Demptter Company) main- 
tataa regular steamship sanies be 
tween Canadian and 8ou*h African 
ports, with (ailing* erery three week*. 
Daring open navigation on the St. 
Lawrence River three iteamen ran op 
to Montreal, the final clearance belli 
from Halifax, which 1* the winter 
port of the line. BJ

In the Fog.
Hu<Uon Ifazim. at the Britlth 

School* Club'1 recent banquet, refer 
red to the togs of London.

"In one of the wont London fogs,"
•aid the Inventor, "an old friend of 
mine tried to*0nd hit way from Tra 
falgar Square to the Savoy, where he 
had an engagement to dine. 

"The tulphuroua air made the eyee
•mart and the head ache, and tt 
brotif ht on terrific flu of coughing. 
You could not, literally, tee your hand 
before your face. There wat a con 
tinual crashing in of windows; bells 
Jangled; vehicles and foot passengers 
collided, shrieks' and oaths arose.

"Threading his way in the midst 
of this pandemonium, through the 
Strand, as he supposed, from Land 
seer's lions to the waiting dinner at 
the Savoy, my old friend, to his great 
bewilderment soon found himself de 
scending « broad stairway. He put 
his hand to the balustrade. Yes, a 
broad and stately stairway, with a rail 
of carved stone. Amazing!

"Suddenly in his descent my friend 
collided with some one ascending the 
stairway.

"•Hullo! 1 he said.
" 'Hullo!' a gruff male voice replied.
" 'Can you tell me.' said my friend, 

'where I am going?'
" 'Certainly.' said the other. 'If you 

keep straight on you will walk into 
the Thames, for I've Just come out of

Coopers GuHty; Given 20 Years.
Nashville. Tenn., Heron 30.—Col 

onel Dnnoan Brown Cooper and hit 
ton. Bob In Cooper, were this morning 
found gnilty of the mnrder of Ex-Sen 
ator K. W. Oarmeck, of Tennessee, 
and sentenced to 30 years each in pris 
on.

The verdict of the jury was gnilty 
of mnrder in the second degree. The 
jury had been deliberating for nearly

o'clock on Wednesday morning,
The Jary yesterday acquitted John 

B. Sharp, a co-defendant Immediate 
ly the defense today moved tu set aside 
the verdict beuaote of the verdict of 
disagreement of yesterday, and asked 
the Coast to declare it a mistrial.' 
Judge Hart said hu woold listen to 
arguments on this motion later. Ht 
then fixed thu defendants' bond__ at 
tae.uuo each, whioh amount was "ac 
ceptable to both sides. '

COULBOURN
MANOfAOTURKBS OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Girt and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards*

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart-Ha be.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOT1C8

LP.CeWNSM,
Sabbury, Maryland 

Paeew Me. 345

550 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
•tattoo.

H.T. WHITE,

GrEO. O. TTTT.T fb 
FurnUhingUnderUfcer

MSBtYM STOMACH.
Mtafes

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes aad State draw 

Vanlta kept to Stock.
SAUSWnY.

SECImllY h toe (Hi HUE
Is what we all want. It's oor firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give It to you. 
Have as write up one of onr

'Wt-M-Mrtltir Flri hnruci Nt&T
and yon 
to score

,n rest In peace. We want 
grand "Clearance Bale" of

:"cl«e and do doable onr customary 
Inra* at this time of the year. A' 

policy from ) ou will help out. We will 
make It as cheap as the 8x4 companee.

poll 
bos

"OUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

" v-i

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
Ye

New England 
Resorts

Te

Florida 
sorts.

BBTWEEM lULtiuoiuc 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, vialNorfoft and Newport New*.

BALTIMOBK AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADKLPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Aoconaodatlvnt and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TUKJTBK, I'. T. M. 
oflo<w—BalUmrms Md.

DMDI h Bsf Paa.. 
It wat a thrilllnc experience to lire 

Ida Boner to face death, "for years 
a severe >«ni trouble gave me intense 
suffering." She wrltea. "a»d several 
tlm»s nearly oaasad my death, oil 
remediee failed and doctors said I wai 
incurable. Then Dr. Kind's New 
Dleoovery broosht qnlok relief and a 
cure to perwaneot that I have not 
been troubled In twelve years." Mrs. 
Hoper livss in Big Pond. r"a. It works 
wonders In Coughs and Golds. Sore 
LOOKS, HessftrbacM, LaOrlppe, Asth 
ma, Oronp, Vhooulns; Uoogh and all 
Bronchial affections. GOo and 11.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
John If. Ton I son.

The beet known pills tnd ton best 
ollls made are UeWltt't Llttlr Karly 
Ruers. They are email, eaty to lake, 
gentle and certain, and are told by all 
drogcut*.

Frank Lena, In a railroad station at 
Boranton, Pa., about to start away, 
asked a etrsnger for a match. Bome- 
thlnft In the man's face attracted him, 
sad on Inquiring htanante dmoov«rtd 
he was his brother wSlllam, whom he 
had BOJ aeaa IB thJny

Tutt'sPt,
Alter eatlag.sereoiis el aMttan- Hsbf 
wsMsertveJreat aeaerlt by tuU> _oi.« 
sf taese pds. If you have b»«o

ORtNMNG TOO MUCH,
taey w« srassptty rettsve ttte <:cmu i.

SICK HEADACHE———•-
aaJaervessasssFatehteltows. • 
tke sswetHe sad r«s»ov« CWMH/ ui. 
togs. Utegeetry anger costos.

IfsV*) Mo

A Sex Difference.
The van that brought the first load 

of furniture for the family moving in 
next door had as a passenger a small 
boy of about his own age. He wel 
comed the newcomer hospitably with:

•• Hello I"
"Hello yourself I"
"Bay, youTe pH red hair too. ain't 

you?"
"Yes. so have you. ain't yon. Jas' 

like mlnet'
"Do they ever call you 'KedT
"Umhum, aad 'Reddle' and 'Red- 

ney,'"
"And •OlngerT
"You bet, and 'Cedar.1 "
"And 'Brlcktop'r1
"Yes. and 'Borreltop.'"
"Does your Uncle Bob say you're 

copper monntedf"
"I alnt got no Uncle Bob; but 

grandad says I've got brass flttln's."
"Ever call you 'Beets'T'
"No; but they call me 'Cairoj' 

sometimes, cause I'" got freckles too. 
Seer

A panso. ^
"Bay, have you got a slsterr
^Jo, have yout"
"Yes; but she's grown up. She 

wears long dresses, and has got a 
beau that coma* to tee her every 
Sunday evening"

"Has she got red hair toot"
"Umhum, ]es' ilke mine."
"What do they call bert"
"Aw, she's a auburn haired beauty!"

Artlnoltl sapphires. 
Mr. LAcroix. a member of the 

French Academy of Sciences, has Just 
read a paper before that learned so 
ciety on the manufacture of sapphires, 
He has discovered practically the com 
position of the precious stone, and has 
succeeded In obtaining some speci 
mens which almost resemble the real 
stone. It cannot be said that M. La- 
croli has yet discovered the exact 
process, for those which he has ob 
tained would not impose upon a skill 
ed lapidary who subjected them to a

VMbbesh five 
Art YM Feel fta.

Why not start now—today, and for 
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble 
and Indiaestlon? A dieted stomach 
gets the bluet and grumbles. Give It 
a good eat, then take Pape't Uiapep- 
sin to start the digestive jnloes work 
ing. There will be no dyspepsia or 
belching of Oat or eructations of un 
digested food; no feeling like a lump 
of lead in the stomach or heartburn, 
sick headache and Dlsslness, and yonr 
food will not ferment and poison yonr 
breath with nanseons ordors.

Pape's Dlaoepnn cost* only M cents 
for a large case at any drug store here 
and win relieve the most obstinate 
case of Indigestion and Upset Stomach 
in five minutes.

There it nothing else better to take 
Oat from ntomaoh and oleanse tbo 
stomach and Intestines, and besides 
one trlangnle will digest and prepare 
for assimilation into the blood all your 
food the tame as. a sound healthy 
stomach would do tt.

Wbsn Dlapeptin works yonr stom 
ach rests—gets Itself In order oleant 
up—and then yon feel like eating 
when yon come to the table, aad what 
yon eat will do yon good.

absolute relief from all Stomach 
tllsery is waiting for you as toon as 
yon decide to begtiHaklng Diapepsin. 
Tell yonr druggist that yon want 
Pape's Diapepsin. because you want 
to be thoroughly cured of Indigestion.

In BwHserland there It ttill a eon* 
ilderable number of excellent private 
establishment whioh prepare their stu 
dents for a commercial career. The 
celebrated Institute of Dr. Bchmldt, 
situated atSt Gall, maybe mentioned 
as oao of the best known

This is the most dangerous time of 
the year to oaten cold, and U it the 

| hardest time to cure it. If yon should 
take a cold, a few doses of Kennedy's 
Laxative dough Syrup will act very 
promptly. Its laxative principle cores 
the cold by driving It from the ,sys 
tem by a gentle but natural action of 
the bowels. Children espenially like 
Kennedy's Laxative Uongh Syrnn, as 
it tastes so good, nearly like maple 
sugar. It is sold by all druggists.

SHERIFFS 
LICENSE NOTICE
Notioe It hereby given to all per- 

sqnt and corporation* doing basinets 
le Wloomloo County and requlrio* a 
State License, to obtain same or re 
new same on or before

FIRST DAY OF MAY 1909
under penalty prescribed by said law 
for the Infraction thereof. Those ap- 
plyinq (or Trader's Moenset mnst un 
der natb take oat License covering 
stook nt the prinoipal season of the 
year.

Persons may sell salt to cure Fish la 
March, April and Hay without 11- 
oense.

Females vending Millinery and oth 
er small articles, whose stook is not 
over $SOO> pav a license of only ffl 60; 
but if over that amount they are re 
quired to pay the tame license as other 
]>ersons.

Thu owner or keeper of ev«ry Stal 
lion or Jack shall, before being per 
mitted to stand or station (inch ani 
mal, par to the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of some one of the counties in 
Maryland the highest turn he intends 
to ask for the season for one mare. 
Provided that In no case shall the sum 
directed to bv paid for such license 
be less than f 10.

WW. W. LARMORB, 
Sheriff Wlcomlco Co.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut one 
mOBoa feet or more: also land with 2J$ 
acres available; good 6-rooin bonce, •Ho 
sted about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will eril all for 91100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS. 

Priaceas Anne, MtV

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown 
and Bridge Work, Ac,, made at prices 
lower than elsewhere. 'Gold, silver, 
porcelain and cement fillings. Ex 
pert extracting. AH work guarap- 
teed satisfactory.

Office on Church Street 
Near DivtsionJ

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

FOR SALE.
ke,Red Bird, Klond 

Beauty, 
Chesapeake,

CASTORIA
far IntamU and Children.

Hi KM Yw Bw Ahraji Bta0t

Daring a Ore in Mew York a cat led 
ihe firemen and showed where her 
kittens were boinv suffocated.

Bears the 
••nature of

YOUNG MEN WANTED
IMteet States Government Gives Kaftwey

HUM Cktiu $SOO s Year to SteH.
and Increases to SI 200.

Uncle Ham will hold an examination 
for Railway Mall Clerk, in the vicinity of 
Salisbury and throughout the United 
Statra- 00 May 15th. Many ama>itioue 
young men, with only a very ordinary 
tcliool education, cao rwuiily pun. The 
government wants youug men over 18 
with common emse, to tote examinations 
for railway mail clerks and carrittn, and 
the Government Positions Bureau, of 
Rochester N. Y., with ill peculiar knowl 
edge of the requirements 01 the examina 
tion, can fit nay young man in a short 
lime to pass. A government position 
itiMni steady work.good pny, unit a year 
ly vacation. Thus M time to prepare for 

1 the May 1AU) exaroinatioruj.and any rvad- 
i rr of Ihe Pslisbury Advertiser can get full 
I Information how to proceed, free of charge, 
Jby writing The .QovernsMtt Positions 
Itiaraau. S89 Powers Block, Rochester,'N.V.

A Few Dollars
each year fives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of • 
good Pofcy brirrgs a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
CMh outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether k be a town 
house, farm buHcHngs or 
rnanufactttrinf plant

H. Cooper «k
8ALISBUBY, MD.

Bron
W.M.&L.

BQLTON BROTHERS
Msnttfactttrers>nd 
Dealers la

ints, Oils. Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

applies.
Ready Mixed Palats.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BAITO., MD.

POR SALE.
One complete saw mill, engine i« 30 H. 

P., Boiler 24 a P.; 8 timber carts with 
arch axles, good at new; 2 good work 
hotset, young and pull anywhere; 1 pair 
mulct, young and pull anywhere. Tha 
mill is in operation and can be seen run 
ning any fair day.

W. It GALLOWAY, 
Ridge, Md.

The* plaub are wall " 
in fine, healthy condition. Write! 
prices and come here for
"t°ok> LB.BtOTlNO1AMjj

. D., PSsraoojbnrg, ** * 
(N«ar«awellville.)

For Ren;
THE VALENTINE PAI 

AT JONY
Good ten-room house, 

and all necessary outbuild 
acre in timber, «a acr 
land, in high state of 
about 6 acres of wbiclj 
Scarlet Clover and 11 
berries. Fur forms ur

J.A.

A.H.
Po

4 Peri
BRING,

Wicomic

OA.I
•eaistkt

UsV. I Wfl>

'.-'rST /"
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6000 WORK
TheBblrict

f ebruary iBth to March 15th, 
•umber of calls made, M 

i eooatiMd «f
ilosis. ...... ...........

lyala ................ .........
lA«e ...........................

: Batm. ......... .................
Maternity .........................

HM had severe! pay oases and have 
received several donations of oldNHn- 
en, which have hulped very mocb! 
Tbe neoestaries need for one oase are 
provided by the metnb«rR of her 
anarch, while the other thine* are 
paid for oat of the Loan Closet fond. 

Tbe reader will observe from the 
lilt of (oases enumerated above tbat 
.the Karen Is ministering to many un 
fortunate and needy oo<>«. The Ruin's 
Daughters ond all other benevoleut 

, Organisations and- oernons an re 
quested to report oases in wbiqh they 

' are tnteretted to Mrs. Pray, the Din- 
: Met Norse, when prompt attention 

will be given to each case. Mrs. 
Pruy's street address is No. 102 Wal- 
not Street, and f phoae nnmber 878. 
Pay oaaes an taken, the fnnds from 
thla source being turned into the 
treasury.

This is a great work in the com- 
munlty. the good effect of which can 
not be overestimated. All patrons are 
requested to ha»e their installments 
ready when the oolleetor makes his 
monthly calls. This . won Id save 
trouble.

WILLIAM M. OOOPER Trevsnrer, 
District None Fond.

"Maryland In Prose And 
Poetry." Out.

. Add* from its value to the general 
jmtjtar interested In the story of the 
Scat*, ••Maryland in Prose and Poe 
try," a selection of poems and prose 
exteaota pertaining to Maryland men 
as)d evwata, its bays, riTsrs and monn- 
tatoa. baa a distinct educational val 
ue. AJ an addition to district school 
libraries the book wotld nave perm 
aaeat usefulness and interest to pupils 

" and is highly deati ring of a place on 
the shelves of these libraries. A copy 
of it should be at the M rrloe of every 
aohool in the State, and doubtless this 
testtnre of its helpfulness will be 

, speedily recognised. Tbe volume 
contains 360 pages, and more than 
halt tbat nnmber of selections speo 
tally soluble to reading and recite, 

of a patriotic and informing 
• are to be found between it 

covers. la man; instances, the se 
leottana are taken from sources not 
readily accessible in the counties, or, 
for that matter, elsewhere, as auth 
ors whose works have long beeii out 
of print, out whose charm acd fresb- 
ueua are instantly seen, are repeated 
ly quoted in Ita page*, along with 
others whose aames or writinp are 
wldelr known.

Price of the book, 75 cants, prooar- 
i at .White* Leonard's Drag Store.

! letters.
Mr. Barton Ar»ey, Mr. John E. 

Birekhead, Mr. Oar field OottiDgham. 
(fib 15. H. Crltohett, Mr. Qsorg« A. 
Daakya*. MX. Uettce B. DUharooo. 
MI*» Minnie O. Doashi.lds. Miss Net 
•la D«*ls, Mr. Wm. M. Bills. T. Bar- 
grat Flsbar. Mr. Arthur Qraan. Mr. 
Venlft Hltoh. Hr. Mine HollowaT. 
Mr. J. W. fl»«>V J'-. Mrs. Jraaia 
Ball, Mr. Waablngtoo JODM. Mim 
Baila Morria, MtasOorene MeQaarter. 

i Jaanta Marran, Mr. F. H. Pow- 
Mr. K. T. Parsons. Mr. John T. 

Mr. Henry Boblodoo, Suffolk 
ahar On., Mm. Florence Smith,

i Sblpley, Miss Elite 
O. Towasead. Mr

Mr. O. Gala TowCMstnel, MJm 
Ran? Wla

JaBM» O. Wbitaker. Mr, 
i A. Wisey. Mrs. M. A. Whay 
, Mn. Lily Bins While. Miss 

Warren. Miss Mlra Williams

B«v. F. «, Adkins held service at 
7.90 Sunday evening la HM Preeby- 
terUn Church.

The shell road leading from Mar. 
dele Springs to Athol Is neariag com- 
pletlou and adds greatly to tbat part 
of this section.

Mr. Cnsrlos Glllis speat Sataniay 
and, Bnnday with his parent*, on 
Laurel Avenue.

Bev. B. G. Parker held Mrvlce In 
the Pmbjterlsn Church Sunday at 
8.80 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson are the 
guestaof lirr parent* on Main Street

lira. P. *R. Gilbert And daughter, 
Sara, of Delmsr. were in town Thurs 
day.

Mr. Wallace Psrker spent p»«s of 
last week with his psrento. Mr. and 
Mrs. & G. Parker.

Mr. Paul Bounds, of Baltimore, WSB 
the garni of his perenta, Mr. and Mm. 
A. M. Bounds, Satordav and Sunday.

Mr. Bodney L. Austin spent Sunday 
with friends at Bivalve.

Mr. Holland Cooper and Mr. An 
drew Homey, of Laurel, Del., wete in 
town last week.

Wr. Levador Bennett spent Sunday 
with hlH grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Onttis RosBtll. near town.

Misses Ada snd Dora Auotin. and 
Meson. Herman Jsckaon and Rodney 
Anntin Hpent Friday evening at the 
Maples ss the guest of Miss Edna 
Beach.

Mr. Thaddeus Langsdale has benn 
confined to his room this -week with 
LaGrlppe.
7 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips of Sal 
isbury visited Mr. and Mrs. Thaddens 
Liaagsdale Sunday.

Mr. George Bounds left Monday for 
N. O. to out up a mllL

Mrs. Fred Holloway of Baltimore 
visiting Mrs. T. B, Bounds.
Mias Marian Bounds, after spending 

the winter months in Suffolk, Va., 
will return home oezt week. She will 
be accompanied by Mist Margaret 
Wilson of Suffolk wbo will spend 
some time witif her. > ..

las Mary Brattaa 'entartataed at 
MO Saturday evening. Tbe ladies ptime 
waa won bv Mist Essie Dean and Mr. 
Ralph Bounds captured the gentle 
man's prime,

Mm. Wm. T. Pboebns «nd ohlldren, 
Mias Adelaide Griffltb, of Salisbury 
visited relatives in town the past 
week.

Mr. Paul Bounds, of Halttmore, 
spent Sunday with his parents here.

Mr. 8. Ker Siemens and Miss Mary
Lou Siemens' of Del mar spent Tues 
day in town.

The young people of Hebron will 
give a three act comedy entitled "The 
Vagabonds," in Mardela on Saturday, 
April 8, lUOil. weather permitting. 
This show Is full of fun and excite 
ment all tne way through and you 
oan depend on being well entertained 
by the Irishman and the Negro be 
sides the tramp and jolly old Major 
in bis courtship with Miss Charlotte 
the old maid. There has been noth-

rjleft undone to make this perform* 
aaos one of the best that has ever 
been given in this town. And we as 
sure all who attend a hearty laugh. 
Oome over and get your troubles and 
blues cared aad you oan go home 
with a smile. Don't forget on the M 
of April, come one, come all if yon 
want a good hearty laugh. Admit-

toe, ohlldren from 8 yean to IS 
years, 18 cents; adults M cents. 
Doors open at 7 p. a*. Performance 
at 8 p. m.

SPECIAL! One-Week Demonstration 
In Our New Corset Parlor

From April 5th to 10th, MISS W. WOGAN, 
of New York, the well-known expert Cor- 
setierre, will demonstrate and give fittings

Or THE FAMOUS

IAVIDA, REDUSO, NUfORM
And Other W. B. Corsets.

Vol.

. LA VIDAS express advanced thought in modes and corsets. 
For instance, La Vidas were worn in Paris at the introduction of the 
Directoire vogue, and preceded the vogue in Amerion by a full season. 
All the smooth, grace-giving lines of the new hip-subdued fashions 
are admirably attained by the wearing of the new LA VIDAS. Not 
only is grace and shapeliness obtained, but rare quality and durable 
wear as well. Each La Vida is carefully made by hand, boned with 
whalebone, and covered with the finest of the imported fabrics. Their

economy is evident by service as well as the substantial price advan 
tages over custom-made corsets of exclusive shape.

— Prices Upwards From $3.OO -

Miss Wogan will give fittings in other Wl B. Corsets, ranging in 
price'from f 1.00 to $3.00. This is a rare opportunity for the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity to get special values in Corsets; special fitting 
advice, etc., free of charge.

In Connection with the Corset Demonstration, we will display New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods at Special Prices.

Dress Goods.
50 inch Gray Panama, value $1.00..........Special, per yard,
50 inch Striped Panama, value $1.00........Special, per yard,
36 inch All Wool Suiting, value 50c........Special, per yard,,
36 inch All Wool fiatiste, value 50c........Special, per yard,
36 inch Fancy Suiting, value 35c....^.i.. .Special, per yard,
44 inch Satin-striped Solile......... :..... .Special, per yard,
42 inch Satin-striped Suiting ............. -Special, per yard,
44 inch Satin Directoire ..................Special, per yard,
44 inch Satin-striped Marquisette ..........Special, per yard,
42 inch Silk-striped Batiste................Special, per yard,

50c
50c
35c
39c
25c

1.25
1.00
1.50
1.25
1.00

New Silks.
19 inch Messaline Silk....................Special, per yard, 39c
24 inch Fancy Silk ................... .. Special, per yard, 39c
19 inch Striped and Plaid Silk..............Special, per yard, 50c
24 inch Messaline, striped.................. Special, per yard, 75c
27 inch Messaline, all colors................Special, per yard, 1.00
26 inch Fancy Striped Messaline............Special, per yard, 1.00
36 inch Messaline, $1.50 value..............Special, per yard, 1.35
36 inch Striped Taffeta.................... Special, per yard, 1.00
27 inch Fancy Strined Messaline............Special, per yard, 89c

i

Our description of the above high-grade Dress Goods aad Silks fails to do them justice. To appreciate the quality and value you must see them.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
^ vw > SALISBURY, MARYLAND. K^-¥ -r

JUonessCo
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

OBOWIB8 Or THE FINEST VABIKTIB8 
OF TBE LATB8T JMPBOVKD .

. fcg.. i ,.

Strawberry Plants

, dar and night the torment 
lac pile*. HoUinc bepled me 

J used Doan's Ointment. It 
ipe peraaaneatly.' '—Hon. John 
treU. Mayor. Quart, Ala.

IT

yon in ol< 
ire to come 

to proride

BIVALVf.
Seag aad Prayer Services are held 

in the M. P. Ohnroh every Wednes- 
^day evening. All are invited tto at 
tend.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. D. Mllobell were 
the gaesta of Mr. aad Mrs. O. D. 
Insley 8r, Bnndaj.

Mrs. Harrv Bobens of Jestervllle 
spent Monday afternoon with her 
aunt, Mrs. Amelia Jarrette, who is ill 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebenewr White of 
Hebron spent a few days visiting rel 
atives here. • ' .

Mr.' Kpriner L. Anstla. of Mardela, 
epeni Houday with friends ia oar 
community.

Mis. Bebeooa Waahburu moved in 
our midst this week.

Mrs. Norman B. Insley waa tne 
guest of Miss Susie Insley, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. Levin Dasbiell, of Green Hill 
visit* oar community quite often. 
Wonder If he'd like to attend the 
primary 4epartatent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ward spent 
Sunday and Monday with relatives la 
Frnltlaad.

Mr. Norman B. Insley left Friday 
for Laurel, Delaware.

WiSC ' Mr> BrM" °- W*rd °" Baltimore Is 
home oa .a visit to his parents, Mr 
aatf Mrs. Geo, A. Ward. "

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at G-reene'B. When seeking 
amusement and a half hoar's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—60—all,

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

Climax, Superior, Klontlyke, Panons 
B«auty, Gandy, Chosaprake, Stf vens 
Lat? Champion, Ked Bird and Koad 
Side. Ie»-These planU are finely 
grown, thrifty and in excellent con 
dition. For price* write

J. A. JONES S CO.
20 Mid Strut • - UUSIURY, MO,

A Combination That Has

NO EQUAL!

—rHAMINO— I i\m prepared to Inr 
aiah fraotinK for bnlldlnc varpoees on 
short aotlos. 3. W. rreeay. Delstar, 
Del.

— Beacon 8bom for men. The most 
up to-dkU) line of Msn's |8 80 aad 94 
•how oa the maikot. Bold euloslve- 
ly by B. X. Powell A Co.

—A. J. Ta\lor Is goii*K to move to 
Maw Meiioo for the health of bis son, 
and will cell his farnltore, Including 
good piano, ohalrs. stands, tables, is 
frl|l*ratar, stovsn, etc, nice and new at

batgala. Qall at his lesideoee, 100 
aallstwrv. Md.

For Sale.
4) _____

100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 
Cantaloupe Seed.

Bared from first planting of the 
A. K. Young best seed. Them wed 
are from perfect Netted stock, fully 
ripened on vine, cured through the 
bturelfsoreen pruoeet, and dried in 
the shade. Bee or write

1 At

Mrs. Daisy R.Toadvlne,
(B. K. D.,) SALISBURY, Mp.

A HANDrUL OF VALUE FOR A 
PINCH OF COST.

I offer 30 Building Lots, located near East Church Street, ad 
joining "Htehtands," the magnificent suburban property of S. P. 
Woodcock ft Co. These lots are offered at $150.00 to $200.00 
each, as to location, and are 50x421 feet—from 4 to 5 times 
larger than lots adioining, which are being offered at the same 
price. Abo one fine 9 room house and outbuildings.

Al Muds of rarm and Oty Property. lOO-acre farm for 
rent—Cash or Crop Rent.

CAI-U ON OM ADDRBffBSft

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Safabury, Md.

Agents Wanted.
Ladies and gentlemen for can 

vassing in Maryland and 
Delaware.

Write P.O.Box 234,

Henry Castelberg
Lcxington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly Opposite LsaJacton Marfcat

1 am the only man in the State of Maryland who imports 
Diamond! direct from Knrope—and I Mil them for leu than any 
body vise does.

I repair Watobe* and Jewelry In * manner that please* evory 
customer—and at very low prioM.

I tell a Solid Gold I«die*' Watch for W that you can't match 
anywhere at the price. 1 guarantee thii Watoh to be an' accurate 
timekeeper.

1 am thcMeweler ton want to know—the Jew«ler you will be 
•afe in deallngjwith—the Jew«l«r woo will WTC you money.

J
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Salisbury Hardware 
Company ^

R tu

Phone 346 ^rvEJavmw ___
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PLOW HEFAlliH OF ALL 8TYLB8 IN STOCK.

*»«+l
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